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LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

"", .. dall, November 17, ID66/Kartilea 
26, 1888 (Saka) 

The Lok Sao"" met at Eleven of 
the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair). 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Ke-pbasinr of Foreign Loans 

·331. Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Sui TrldIb Kumar Chaudhuri: 
Shri Warlor: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
.Ieased to state: 

(a) the success, if any, achieved in 
the efforts of Government to secure a 
re-phasing of the period of repayment 
.r 'foreign loans since devaluation; and 

(b) whether he discussed the matter 
with the World Bank Buthorities Bnd 
the creditor countries of India during 
the Commonwealth Finance Ministers' 
Conterence and the annual meetings of 
the World Bank and the International 
Monetary Fund, which he .,ttended? 

'l1le Mlnlslier of FiDaDee (Shri 
IIachlndra Chaudhuri): (a) Discus-
sions are proceediftg. Some resche-
duling of repayment of debts I. like-
/;y. 

(b) In my address to the Annual 
Session of the I.M.F. and the I.B.R.D., 
I made reference to the sharp rise in 
tbe debt liabilities of the developlnlr 
countries. 

SIIri V ...... devaa Nair: After devalu-
ation, what is the amount of loana 
.at the· Government of India will 

3526 
have to repay In the coming periods 
of the Fourth Five-Year Plan! May 
I also know whether there Is any 
_ciftc commitment from any coun-
try as far as rephaslng Is concerned 

Shri Sa.chindra Chaodhurl: • m 
sorry I cannot give now the exact 
figure about the loans to be repaid; 
I require notice for that because I 
do not know the relationship of the 
day of devaluation with repayment. 

SecondlY. '0 far as debts are con-
cerned, debts have got to be repaid 
according to the terms under which 
they were received. D1tferent coun-
tries would naturally be entitled to 
ask for the amount which would be 
the amount of either principal or In-
terest to be paid. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: In view of 
the ftnanclal difficulties that our 
country Is encountering, especially 
after devaluation, may I know whe-
the" thel Government has thoulrht 
about the advisability of gettlnr a 
moratorium as tar a. repayment of 
loans Is concerned? 

Shri SacbiDdra Chaadhuri: No, Sir 
As has already been Indicated, Gov-
ernment Is seeking for reschedullnlr 
of debts and not a moratorIUm. Our 
('ountry is not so poor (internLptton.a) 
that we have got to go to the rre-
dltor countries and say, "please rive 
~IS time; do not pre!;s us tor our 
debt •. " 

Shri Alvares: May I know whe-
ther the Government have made aD 
assessment of the relative advant-
ages of refinancing versus reschedul-
Ing and conveyed their impression to 
the creditor countries? 

Shri Saehlnclra Chaadhuri: Yes. Sir. 
Government has made a proper BSspS. 
ment of all the possibilities. As I 
said, discussions are proceeding In 
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the matter of rescheduling and it Is 
expected that there would be some 
rescheduling. More than that, I <'an-
nat say anything now. 

Shrl Alvares: My question W~. 
whether tbe relative advantage of reo 
financing was C'onsidered. There is 
an item In the paper this morning 
that refinancing may be advantageous 
because the British Government will 
not charge interest. In that context, 
rel!nancing may be more advantage-
ous than rescheduling. May I know 
whether Government have made cony 
assessment and conveyed our recom-
mendations to the creditor countrle.~ 

Sbri SacblDdra Cbandburl: If the 
advantage of refinancing has come 
out in the paper, It may be presumed 
th.t Government will also consider 
that matter. But it is not a question 
ot what this Government would do or 
want to be done; it is a question of 
wbat the other Governments would 
agree to. As I said, discussions are 
iolng on and at this time I cannot 'Us-
close anything more than that. 

Shri R. Ram ..... tba.n Cbettlar: In 
new at our Government having cn-
tered Into loan agreements with 
foreign countries tor shor! periods 
and also in view of our difficult 
:foreign exchange pOSItion, msy I 
know whether Government will take 
stepS to request those foreign coun-
tries to have new loan agreements 
tor longer periods rather than for 
shorter periods? 

Shri SachlDdra Cbaudburi: When 
every loan agreement is entered into. 
the period. the amount of Interest and 
the terms on which the loan Is taken 
.... considered and naturally this 
Gevemment will always try to Ket 
the most advantageous terms from 
thl! lending countrl .... 

6hrl Ranp: All this time Govern-
ment have been saying repeatedly 
that they have been obtaining these 
loans and there are no political string. 
attached to them by the other ~oun
trlft\, and so on, But what Is it that 
baa bappened recently, that has ab-
lIgI!d the Finance Minister to speai:, 

as he is reported to have spoken, pr~ 
testing against the attempts beine 
made by some of the creditor, coun-
tries to impose strings on their loana 
and their various other proposals? 

Shrl Saehhulra Cbaudhnrl: I 8Dl 
glad that the han. Member Shri 
Ranga has asked this question. If h. 
so llkes. I can send him a copy of my 
speech. This is the interpretatioll 
which has been given by the news-
papers to the speech which I hall 
made at a lunch party. 

Shrl Vasudeva1l Natr: Even now 
he does not want to criticise them? 

Shrl SacbI1ldra Cbaudhnrl: Let me 
complete what I wanted to say. Could 
he not be kind enough and patient 
enough to hear me? 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair: Why should 
he blame the newspapers'! 

Sbri SaeIlIndra Cbaudburi: am 
not blaming the newspapers. All 
that I say is that it is the newspapers' 
Interpretation of what I said. What 
I had said there did not in Bny WBY 
concern India alone; I talked dbout 
the developing countries and the de-
veloped countries, and what I ~UI

gested was that so far as this coun-
try was concerned. if there were anT 
tendency to add strings to the loans, 
this country would not take them. 

Shrl Sham La.l Sa.raf: May I know 
whether the devaluation of our cur-
rency has necessitated our askin/it for 
a re-scheduling of our debt repay-
ment consequent on the exchanp 
value of the rupee having come do_ 
or otherwise thl' repayment pro-
gramme of our loans would have fol-
lowed as scheduled earlier?, 

Shri SacbiDdra Cbaudburi: Devalu-
ation has nothing to do with It. De-
valuation has affected the price of 
the rupee In terms of foreign ex-
change. But so far as the price of 
the rupee in this country is concem-
ed, It is just the same. It Is a QUes-
tion of how much we export and It III 
our export ftnances which have got t. 
be used for the purpose of paylnc 
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back Our scheduled debts. So, nat-
urally, we would Hke to have more 
funds for OUr own purposes. It Is 
not because Of dlfllcultles In repaying 
debts. 

Shrl Hem Saraa: May I know whe-
ther It is a fact that the World Bank 
and some of the aid &ivfng Inter-
national agencies are Hnking up their 
willingness to offer aid and loans to 
us with their examining the perfor-
mance or the results of our work. and 
If so, the reaction of our Government 
to this development? 

Shrl SachlDdra Chaudhurl: This i. 
not a new development. These de-
velopments have been eolng on for 
80me time. It is not of very recent 
origin. So far as our Government's 
reaction is concerned. our Govern-
ment feels that that should not be 
Ibe only criterion, buf there are other 
criteria as well. For instance, there 
may be the criterion of the POPU-
lation of the country, the performance 
or the development In lIelds other 
than the one for which loans have 
been taken and so on. Therefore, the 
Government's reaction Is that that 
abould not be the only criterion and 
although the aid-giving countries may 
want to know what the performance 
is. there should not be any linking in 
that sense. 

Sbrl S. N. Chaturvedl: The han. 
Minister had spoken about the har-
dening of the attitude of the Western 
countries, that Is, creditor countrle .. 
May I know what he had particularly 
In mind, which has recently led them 
to Impose stiffer conditions. 

Shrl SachlDdra Chaudhurl: As re-
cards this question of the hardening 
of the attitude of the Western coun-
tries, the Western countries say tha! 
they themselves have their Individual 
difllcultles and they are not In the 
oame position as they were in hefore. 

Sbrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: Would tbe 
han. Minister be kind enough to tell 
us how much less money we have got 
In the form of our export earnings 
from the traditional Items like tea, 
jute anc! other things, because of d .... 

valuation, and how much more money 
we shaH have to pay In the form of 
Instalments while paying Interest to 
the other countries on the foreiln 
loans? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
question altogether. 

o:rl ll~ f~l! <[7<!:TT ~ '.;,. 

'1PT <1'1Tl!T~, .~'tT n:~ m. ~' 1 

'flIT In'HT <1m B'I\''fr ~ fl> 'f;~ 'l~ 

~ f~m:rr "f"~T, o/f ~ ~ 'fi 
'" o;r'l'fT :'rT'f'f -m15 ......-a Wt, 'P, T 
~q <& it 'f>if ~~r 'tTl ~ ~ ~ 'Pr 
<t ~T 'Mi ~r ~ 7 

Shrl SachlncIra Cbaudhu.rl: To 
answer that question, we bave to 
speculate how long we shall have to 
depend on foreign loans and when we 
shall cease to he dependent on them. 
We naturally want to abed 01T thele 
loans as quickly as we possibly can. 

Foreirn Exchance Racket In 
Pondlcherry 

·333. Shrl P. C. Borooab: 
Shrl Surendra Pal Slugb: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a well-organised rack-
et involving about Rs. 5 crores in 
foreign exchange has been discover ... 
ed with its origin in Pondicherry; and 

(b) if so. the details or the ,.acke~ 

and the modus aperandi thereof? 

The Minister of State In the Mlnw. 
try of Flnanee (Shrl B. R. Bhagat): 
(a) and (b). The reference relate. to 
a suspected organised attempt to Gb-
tain Customs Clearance Permits at 
Pondicherry on the basis of "Au~ort_ 
satlons" Issued by the then French 
Government before the merger 01 
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the territory with tbe Indian Union 
from the 1st November, 1954. The 
matter is' still under Investigation and 
as such it is not possible to estimate 
the foreign exchange involved, or to 
give details of the modus operandi. 

Sbri P. C. Borooab: May I know 
whether the syndicate found engaged 
in forging these documents to get 
customs clearance has been Iiqui-
d.ted? if so, how many of the firms 
have so far been liquidated? Can we 
have the names of those firms and 
also know whether any foreign firms 
were involved in it? Also, what 
action has been taken against those 
foreign firms? 

Shrl B. R. Bhagat: The whole 
matter is under investigation by 
various agencies including the CBI, 
the Enforcement Directorate and the 
income-tax authorities. To cive a 
factual answer, we have to await the 
result of those investigations. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I kno .... 
whether any Bombay firms have also 
been engaged in purchasing these 
clearance certificates from the syndi-
cate? If so, may we know the name. 
of those firms? 

Mr. Sl>eaker: That will have to 
await the result of the investigation. 

Shrl B. R. Bhqat: There are Bom-
bay firms also. 

Sbri Surendra Pal Singh: We pre-
sume that before the de facto transfer 
of Pondicherry to India, the then 
French Government must have kept a 
complete record of the authorisations 
and permits issued to various partjes 
there. May we know whether at the 
time of the d. facto transfer these 
"ecords were handed ,>ver to the 
Govetnment Of India? If so. wherein 
lies the difficulty in finding out 
whether the authorisations are 
genuine or not? 

Shrl B. R. Bhapt: Yes, there were 
Buth.risations. It is one of the 
objects of the Investillation to find out 
how many of them &re genuine 
authorisations and how many fake. 

Sbri Sureadra Pal SiDch: If the 
records are available, where is the 
difficulty? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Madhu Limaye. 

'Il'T~ f~: ~ ~I"", 
>r7 q-Hr qtf~ttl ij; 'l';r <ifl ~~~"ti fll-
'-l'~'T mITe m'r qr.f <'I'I'T ~ ~ ij; 
I 9 'Ii'l'l .. 1 f~': >r7 q-m l;'lJ a~ 

if.r ~lm'l'l~ 

"Information is received that 
Messrs. Madhusudan Goverdhan-
das. Mulji Jetha Market. Bom-
bay. in collusion with Shri 
Balwant Singh, Delhi, Dnd Shri 
Sohanlal Sharma, also of Delhi, 
and one Narayan Das of Pondi-
cherry have cornered customs 
clearance permits to the tune of 
about 80 Iakhs issued to various 
Pondicherry parties in the years 
1965 and 1966." 

,..'\7 ,,'1' 1:: '3''i:r.t ~eT ~ f<F 

"Messrs. Madhusudan Goverdhan-
das are the real brains In the deal 
and ...... 

Mr. Speaker: Now he might put the 
question. 

-ft ~'" fWll'li: ,..'\7 ~ it m;>rV 
ll'it~, 0:; ;;mr ~ 

U'ntey have somehow or other 
managed to obtain the approval 
of the Reserve Bank of India for 
this transaction". 

al itU"fi\' '1''I'f<'I'€ f'fO'f'l'T'1'~ 
ij; q-m ~I ~lJ (fr.: ';;1 m;~'fOHI ~"I'T 
~ ,..), 'l'f. 'l'?'''I'1 ~ <fl ~ .,1 'Il:'!';;f>: 
wit ~~ 'fllT "It<r "") m ~ ~ 'If);:: 
;;IT"!' ~I .. I mlf1fr 7 ¢<'!t'; ~ 
f"" "I'T'fi' '1''fr it '1"'I'T"f .mt ~ <II m;i\" 
't. fi:ro: 0:"" ow,HT ;r.rT,q1 I 
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'l) "'! fl'fri: ~ m ~ i!; 'ITI'f 
40 \fIRT ~I ~ ~ ~f ~ I lR ~ 

~~ Of<mr, m ~ 'll:1 ~! iru ~ 
~~f~'f!.iTl<"~I~~ 
"'';11- ~": m ~I orr 'll:1 ~ ~ ;;rt;r 
;;rro ~ \1ft ~1;;rrW ~ ~ INf 
iI; ~ 'ffi'f;;rr mit, 'Ii{T m ~ 
~~ ~T~~~·~ f>r.f 
;;rnT1TT I 

'll •• ~. """ : ;m;rit ~ ~Ii 
# ~ 'Ii{T~ I 

'l) If'! f~~: <& \fIR 'f.T '.J:T 
:;rlIl'~ il"rr~ I 

'l) •• ~. ~: lWI'fm ~ 
lrn ;;rqr~ ¥ <t I mr'r ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'f~ ~ I ':I:,r ,!m-r ~ ~., 
if ~R'fR '1ft orr ~ ~ I ~'! m>': 
q;lit 'R .". 1i..,1 Of~T i!; ~ ~ Ofr "fTI'r 
;;,~'f.t f<'f!.iT~, ;;if lR 'R ~ 

fif!.iT 'flIT I ;;.r ~ ~'1' mt 'fiTlT;;f 

~ gil; ~ ~n: ~m If.f ~~ lI'R 
<fR, ~<'f ~l mq; .. q;pf~, 6f~

't<R"fu mq; "firt;r Il;<rn~ ~T' ~ 
t<rn Wntifc, lR if; lR <'fit ~, .. ., i!t 
':1:'1 ,!«fil"r ~ ~Tif ~l 'll:T ~ I 

'l) ~ f~ : ~ ~~, 
it'>:: \f~'f '!if om<f 'Ii{T.-' mm I: If.f 
~r<: '!rIfl if,- f~)itc,;r 'if ~~ 
'1fT ;;m; 'l» ~ ~h: ~ f'ff~~ ~h: om 
~~~'iIT~~f"'~'iIT''!rIflif;~ 
ir; ~f7 i!t ;;.ri!; ~>:'fIll'T i!; m i!t ;;ff'f-

'r.Hr f>r.fT ~; ./ 

'l) •• 'T. ~,,: ~ ~ 'fi'If 
..-rr ;;if it mflfi'! ~ ~)..- ~ ito{ '~T 
~'f 'ITt 'li'l1';1 f..-m ~ ~ ill ~ 

I ~lfT ~'l ~'l <f'liIfR ~ 
~ <fl it>': <rllf ";;0 i[;;r~, i!i 'IT'1'f 'lili> 
~ ~.". I 

~I 

Shrl Jaahvant Mehta: What was tile 
total amount of foreign exchang~ 

issued in this Pondicherry 8""a, unci 
may I know whether it was Issued te 
the actual users or whether it .. u 
issued for any other persons, and 
which were the items mainly for 
which this was issued? 

Shrl B. It. Bhagat: About tile 
amount I would 11ke to have notice 
because I do not have that infor-
mation, but, as I said, these IIcenceo 
were issued as a ""suIt of the decisiOll 
of the Supreme Court that the au-
thorisation made by the former 
French territory is valld. On tlaa! 
basis the licences were issued. 

Shrl Jashvant Mehta: Was it issueol 
to actual users or fo lmlJQrtersr 

Shrt B. R. Bhagat: To those holden 
who had the authorisation. • 

f.m)~~ """:a'~ 

'+ 
*334. 'l)q. "'I. i'l1it: 

'l) "'~ 11" 'I'fII'II' : 
'l) ~'ilT1I ~~ifr : 
'l)~. ", •• ~~r: 
"f) ~. ",. ~T1r.<I 

wr. q. If). lfm : 
.,. "'~ fIN_) 
on lfT~an : 

W fif~ tieft ~ ~ ;¢T FlT 
;rliTfif: 

( ~ ) lf1G'f ~T 'It f,,~oft !f~r 

~ "l[uff;¢T mw if it f'l>i'f.t \fr;'11I<f 
mw ~ ~If 'T<f ;fur liT;;f'ffm .:r 
...nfI if fif;>n 'f!.iT ; 

(lI') ~ ~·mw i!t ~ 'f.T'lI) 'l~) 

mw ~ ~ '3"l1it'f if~ fif;>n '1!.iT; l;f1, 

('f) 'if", irt, ifl ~ 'flIT ~f"I' 

~ ? 
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The MlDIster of Finane" (Shri 
8achIndra Cbandhurl): (a) The per-
""ntage of loans utilized to loans 
authorized during the last three Plans 
works out to 71 '5. 

(b) No, Sir; 
(c) The question does not arise. 

IIf) ". I'fl. f;«): it;;;r;r-rT 
~ff<iT ~ f'l' ;;fr"'[Of l'fil1i l'fil1i ~ 
~ ;::iIfT ~ 'jU,-cr ~ lWil ~n: ~ :a''f 

lir q"T'ffi "f'Fr~ 'ff '1"'"' 'f!!T 1i"'f'U 
f..-it ~~!"? it"'[ar If''f "'" ,!;jiit 
~ <m ilfT;;r ;;riTm ? 

8hr1 8achindra Cbaudhurl: These 
loans have come tram different 
countries. on different contracts, for 
different periods and at ditl'erent rates 
of interest. Therefore, it will be diID-
cult for me to say what Vlould be the. 
period of each loan, what would be 
the amount of interest involved in 
each, and what would be the amount 
of principal involved in each case, but 
what I can say is this, that year by 
year whenever the amounts due to 
the lending countries have fallen due 
for payment, the Government of 
India has paid, and it generally pays 
out of its foreign exchange e&rning5' 
through exports. 

l!;ft 'I. I'flo iP;::) it >nr ~ 
~ ~ f'I; >n<:" fiRrr ~ 'R ~ 
.rr 'I[1JT ~, l'fil1i 'P: ~~r;;r 'f f'f'IT "IT 

'f<i> ill 'flIT m ~'fr ~r ~r '01 
~ i:,"T if '1T 'f;[~~'" if f'I; ~ 'li"l lPf 
C!T<:" 'fiT If'll'f 'P .,.i >:<r :a'lf <rr'ffi 'fi\o'[T 

~ ~ 7 ".,. ~ f~ r'li" ~ ~<mr 
~~ f<r;ln "IT U'f., l'fil1i it ;fAil- 'P: 
'ifr, '11fT 'fT'f."F it ~ li"iPcl" 'P' f;;r1fT ~ ? 

8bl'1 8achlndra Cbaudhurl: I cannot 
imagine that the Government o~ India 
at any time will find itself unable to 
meet its debt obligations. Therefore, 
the rest of the question need not be 
answered. But at the 3ame time, as 
I have already said, we &re carrying 
on discussions for the purpose of 
lee!;,g if there can be any refinancing 
or rescheduling of dates. 

ShrI P. C. Borooah: May know 
whether it is a fact that the high rate 
of debt service charges imposed by 
Aid India Consortium countries has 
gone a loag way in securing and 
utilising loans; if so, what i. the rat~ 
charged by each creditor country and 
how far it has increased over the three 
plan periods? 

8hri 8achbtdra Cbaudhurl: A. I 
said. this i. not .omething which can 
be said off-hand as to what are the 
different rates. It the House is inter-
ested· I can lay the information on 
the Table of the House. 

Dr. L. M. S~'fi: Even on the ad-
mission of the Finance Mini:;!er i~ 
Rems there is 25 per cent non-ultili-
.ation of the loan. and aid. If this is 
.a, may I know whether this is due 
to bad management, bad planning or 
because of the abundance cf bureau-
cratic bottlenecks? 

Shri Sachlndra Chaudhurl: Neither. 

Dr. L. M. 8illKhvi: The IIr.t part of 
the question is how this has come 
about that 25 per cent i. not utili.ed. 
It does not satisfy the House if he 
says "neither"; he should explain. 

8hr1 Sachindra Chaudhurl: The 
que.tion was put in that Iorm, whe-
ther it waS due to bottleneck. of one 
sort or another, and I '3did neither . 
What I can say is this, that 71.5 per 
cent has been utilised and the red 
has not been utilised for the simple 
reason that when you make a plan, 
you make an estimate of it dna you 
think that the performance will be 
in so many years, and Sou make 
arrangements also for the purpose at 
gelling loan.. There may be various 
reasons in each one of these things; 
there may be reason that whole 
perfonnance which requues the en-
tire payment has not been done; or 
the process has been founrl to be more 
economic than was tho~ght of, and 
therefore there is less monEY utilis-
ed. Or it may be that s"me money 
might not have been used lind some 
of the-allocation. involved in it have 
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been acquired from local resources 
and indigenous sources. All these 
factor. are to be considered. 

Dr. L. M. 8lnghvi: You have ad-
mitted all, I said. 

8hri 8achlndra Chaudhurl: Dr. 
Singhvi is certainly very intelligent 
and he can make his own inference. 
I cannot get him to agree to what I 
•• y. 

Dr. M. M. Daa: I would Ilke to 
know from the hon. Minister from 
what date interest begins accrulng-
from the date the loan is arranged 
Or the date we actually utilise the 
foreign loans. 

8hrl 8achlndra ClIaudhuri: Different 
contracts have different arrangements 
made. Vsually-I am speaking from 
memory-there Is no contract where 
tile Interest begin. from the date of 
the agreement. What happens nor-
mally Is that either it begins from 
tile date on a particular scheme I. put 
on its feet or from the date it is made 
productive or trom an agreed date 
from which the repayment of the loan 
.tarts. 

Shrl S. C. Samania: Are there cases 
where for more than one year the 
loan remains unutilised, and were an,. 
attempts made to have It utlllRd In 
other projects? 

!lhrl Sachlndra Chandharl: The 
,uestlon supposes that there bas been 
a loan wblch has remained unuUlis-
ed for a year. Vnless Mr. Samanta 
can tell me which parilcular- loan he 
i>; thinking of, it is dlmcult for me 
'" give an answer. Secondly, it would 
depend on whether that particular 
countn' or particular :lgC'ncy which 
gives us tho loans ties it to a speciJic 
purpose or would be willing to allow 
us to divert it for something else. 

SIIrl D. C. Shar ... : The han. Minis-
ter told us just now lhat only 75 per 
cent of the lolan. are utilised and 25 
per cent.remain unutilised, It is a 
..,ery ~alamitous situation In this coun-
try. What efforts have Government 

made during the la.t three plans-we 
are now on tbe threshold of the fourth 
-to bridge the gap between acquiring 
of the loans and their utilisation SO 
that the percentage of unutiIisation 
does not run so high as 25 per cent? 

Sbrl Saclllndra Chaudhurl: Whether 
25 per cent is a high rate in any large 
business that you undertake is a Ques-
tion of opinion and I may have a dlf-
ferenf view on that matter. But 00 
far as utilisation is eODcerned, natural-
ly if the utilisation has not been made 
and it has been found at tbe end oJ 
three plans, it is not possible now to 
say that efforts should have been 
made for the utilisation of this even 
before the three plan. were over. 

,,) f~ ;n~: it ll'f, 'flif'fT 
-rrvrr ~ r~ o;JlfUo!rr ~ m<f.t o;rq <i'F 
~ orR r<'fl!T ~, n:'!!Q"<'f r~;t o;m 
~ f'l\W!T '<(f?, 'P-IT "3"'l'f,T ~;iN,

~~I 

8hri 8achlndra Cbandhurl: I would 
need notice for that to .• ay whether • 
particular country has given a loan 
or not, how much. at what Intere.t and 
10 on. 

"I ~"'! ztT'Iillt: 4 >Tc m.,.;r 
oq-If,ffi" ;i f", :;it 2 5 lIf"i!!TCf "1'1 'R'f,T, 

lffs'm:; "fit P ~r ~. 1f>TT 'l"i! 
~ ~ '!ir ,,',n fallT 'Il!T~, l!T f'li<: « 
"3"%1 "':1'11"'1 'f.<:'r '1,1 '1'"," •. ' 'r .. 1{ 
lflam "'lTl!T -; I 

Shrl Sacilladra Chandhurl: When 
we- take' 'a loan it is not mon~,. .. hie. 
is actually coming into IndJa; it .t. 
money which is made available to us 
to buy things; it is credit in thnt sense. 
So, it there bas not been any utilisa-
tion ot a loan beyond a certain per .. 
centage it really means that the cre-
dit has not been utilised. I! credit 
has not been utilised for a partic'Ular 
period and there was a period wtthIn 
which it had to be utilised, the credit 
would lapse. If tllat I. not In * 
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credit will be carried over. I would 
have to look into each case to give the 
correct answer for each case. 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know if 
It Is because of this lack of capacit", 
enthusism and foresight and! vision 

<>n the part of the Government to 
utilise the loans that certain creditor 
countries, the world bank and the in· 
ternational loan giving agencies are 
showing shyness today in giving u< 
more aid in order to finance our 
Fourth plan? 

Shrl SachlDdra Chaud1nlrl: I den" 
the tlrst part of the question, name-
ly. that there has been Incapacity, 
this, that and the other. As for the 
second part, that there has not been 
utilisation for this reason, I do no' 
accept that either, and as I said 
earlier on, so far as certain agencies 
are concerned, they are certainly 
looking Into the question of perfor-
mance. But that Is not entirely can-
lined to India. We are looking into 
the question of performance by ever" 
borrowing country which receives 
aid, whether It be Ghana or an" 
other country. African or Asian 
country. We are trying to apply tbo 
lame principle; to that extent the" 
are doing It In India also. 

Shrlmati Savitrl Nlpm: Ma" 
know how far this is correct: that 
among all the foreign loans we re-
ceive, tbe rate of Interest, the ser-
vice charges and also the conditions at 
repayment of Interest whether the 
loans are utilised or not utilised from 
the day the contract is signed, all 
these are the worst In respect of the 
loans we get from America? 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: That II 
not correct. 

Sbrl Prtya Gupta: The Minister hal 
aald that about 25 per cent of the 
loan. remain unutlUsed; detlnitely 
thl .. must be the average tll11lre of 
all tbe Joans taken to,etber. M81 J 
know It there Is an" such loan on 
which not a single per cent has been 

utilised or more than 50 per cent r&-
mains unuUlised, and wbat are those 
particular projects and the loans1 

Sbrl Sacblndra Chaudburl: re-
quire notice for that. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri Pr\ya Gupta: Mr. Speaker, 
51r, could It be laid on the TableT 
May I request you to get this infor-
mation which is solight and ask the 
Finance Minister to lay the answer 011 
the Table? 

Shri SachiDdra Chaadhurl: As 
said, I would like to have notice of 
the question; now the notice has beea 
given; either it will be put on tbe 
Table or the answer will be given. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Should I put 
another question? (Inte1T'UptiOnl. 

Mr. Spea.ll:er: Order, order. There 
ought to be no discussion 

Next question. 

Seeurit" Paper MlU 

+ 
°335. Dr. M. M. Du: 

Shri Bhapat Jha A.ad: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedl: 
liml S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Sohodh BaDSda: 

Will the Minister of FiIIaD~ be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether construction of the 
Security Paper Mill, which is likely to 
start production towards the end of the 
current financial year is proceedinl 
according to the schedule; 

(b 1 if not, the reasons th .. refor and 
wh~n tbe construction is likely to be 
~ompleted; and 

(c) whether all the raw materials for 
the production of currency and bank 
note paper to be produced in the Mill 
are available in India? 

The Deput" MInIster In the MinIs-
tr" of F'\na.nee (Sbrl L. N. Mishra): 
(a) Yes, Sir. If no unfone\n con-
tingencies arise, the trial runs of the 
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first two machines is expected to com-
mence by the end of March, 1987 and 
of the remaining two machines by end 
<>f June, 1967. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) A substantial portion "f the 
raw materials is available in India. 

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know ... hat 
was the total amount of foreign 
.exchange that was required to set up 
this mill and from wha~ country was 
it made available? 

Sbri L. N. Mlsbra: We bave er.tered 
into a collaboration agreement with 
Messrs Portals. Ltd., of the United 
Kingdom. 

Dr. M. M Dao: What is the foreign 
,exchange? 

Shri L. N. MIshra: I would like to 
bave notice about the exact amounL 

Dr. M. M. Dar. Ma:r I know whether 
the production of this mill will be just 
sufficient to meet our own demands or 
til ere will be some surplus for export! 

Sbri L. N. Mishra: I do not think it 
wll! be able to meet our full reQuu. 
ments; there is no question ot surplus 
.at this stage. 

'tT ". ;:n. fjqT: 'Iii ~ 
it f'f. ~~ lI'!1'f ","T ~ ~ ~ <nf.\' 
<fr 'If ofr .. '" rT"fT l1Q:Rlf ~ ~ wrm 
qft ;;mrT ;ofr f'F l'l'G"~ "!F! Ofr lI'!1'f ~iT 

'3'~ '3"'1' 'f R'lT'T ,ljiT, ""'1: '3'~r.r 
~T o;rf.r 'ffl, it ~ fGlf! f'f. ~ it. 
fm1: 'f!fur .m~, 'flfl lf~ ~ it 
~ '1\ ~ 'fiff ~ it? li;;rr;;.rr 
'<I'fl?IT ~ f'f. ",l'l' fu1tq'tfu:T 1m flr.f it 
OfT ~ .. 'Mr, rn ~ ~ l'l"IfT 
l1T"f ~l'l' ~ it ~ tlTlfT, 1fT f«"m 
it mitm? ltfG mwPr mitm <IT 
f'Pf ~ <!'f. miflfT? m q;lj '1ft 
W'f.t '->101',,<-1 'f.T 'f.!~V- fG"'IT ~, ~~r 
~ f~ If.lr''hr'f ~ ~lfT ? 

-it ,,"0 ,"0 til" : ~ ~ 
Ir!~ it "IT l1it I OfT ~ ~ 
~ ~ itt '1m ~ ~ I ;;r~r.r 

~ ;;rr;;.rr ~ 'IT, mit. fm1: '!II 
'fTfrn ~T ""I!'m 'l'T I ~ <!'f. u-
1it'tfW"f 'f.l wmr ~, ~ l'l'T l'l'Tl1I1'r 

~ it ~~~, ~ '81> ~, '" 
lI'lfT'fi ~IfT, ~~---.r.rIfT'f,~, 
~T'f, fiwilfl'GT .j'or ~ I firlt-
k>r 'li~ ~it.iIR~'Tit1fil'l'T 
~ tlT 0fTlfIfT, ~ GT..ffR 'ifW ~ 
~ rTlfT;ft !1Trft I ilT'f.T 'ifW ~ it 
'3''l<'I<ll' 1': I 

-it ". m. ~qT lI.'f. iffiI ~ 
'IT ~ 'l'T f~ m f,,~grT '!iii ~ ~n 
f~ ~, '3'~T f.\;;RT""fJvr;; f~ ? 

T 1'1. ,". f"" : ~'I>"T;ir if'iITit 
<mr '1ft fG"'lT %, ~'f.'f l.'fTll'R oft miflfT, 
<re ~q7 q rTlfT'IT 0fTlfIfT I 

Shri S. C. Samaata: Some indlgen~ 
materials were being experimentM 
upon in the research laboratory tca 
tbe raw material for this mill. Ma7 I 
lmow what Is tbe result! 

8hrt L. N. Misbra: Within the eoua-
try we are having cotton rags and 
hemp required for the manufacture 
of bank note paper; they are avail-
able in India and their procurement 
also i. in progress within India. M 
regards the other materials, we bn .. 
to import them from outside. I ha?e 
mentioned that in reply to Shri 
Dwivedi. 

Shri Hart VlsbDa Kamatb: Thia 
mill is situated in Hoshangabad. 

Shri L. N_ MIsbn: In your cOllltita-
ency. 

Sbri Bart Vlshna Kamath: ThaI ~ 
why I am acquainted with it very 
well. Is It a fact that some e .. entlal 
machinery, which ...... aeeured tlua 
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abroad, was lying in Bombay for 
months and months and took :1 long 
time for it to be transported to 
Hoshangabad for erection md also 
~e contractor, who was given the 
.ontract for construction .work of 
~he building, abnormally delayed his 
work; if' .so, what action has been 
'-ken against him? 

Shri L. N. Mishra: It is a fact that 
Ntere has been undue delay in the 
erection and construction ot the 
plant. 

Shri Hari V1sIm. Kamath: What are 
the reasons? 

Shrl L. N. Mlahra: It i. also true 
that there was delay in arrival il'.l 
time of some of the plant, specially the 
super economic boilers and connector 
installations came late; but installa-
tion is in progress now. 

Shri Bari Vishnu J[amath: Whd 
action has been taken against 
responsible? Is any action 
contemplated? 

Lhose 
being 

Shri L. N. MIshra: It there has been 
undue delay, the department will take 
action; but so far I have no informa-
tion about that. 

Shri Hari Vishnu KamAth: Sir, 
there i. a contradiction. A little 
earlier he said that there has been 
delay and now he says that there Is 
n~ undue delay. J cannot make any 
head or tail of it; can you? Can you 
help U', Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: He has .aid that !ome 
machinery wa. received late and if 
there has been some delay action will 
be taken. 

Shri Barl Vishnu KamAth: He has 
admitted that there was delay. 

Mr. Speaker: That delay was In 
fue erection of the mill. 

·Shri L N. Mishra: Sir, we have l'.Iot 
taken kirnuy to the whole thing and 

we are not happy with the perfor-
mance of the contractor. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Now tM 
cat is out. 

Shri L. N. Misbra: There have been 
some unforeseen reasons. The sche-
dule that was finalised was lacking in 
some respects; for example. they did 
not take into account the monsoon 
and the want of proper transport. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is whe-
ther it had been lying for a long time 
at the Bombay Port. 

Shri L. N. MIshra: That J cannot 
.ay, but some of the machines came 
late and were not transported in time. 
That is a fact. 

Mr. Speaker: Was the contractor 
responsible and is any action being 
taken? 

Shri L. N. Mishra: That we will 
lind out. 

Shrl Rango: Sir, look at the slip.hod 
manner in which answers ar~ given 
which help the officers. First of all he 
admitted that there was del.,.. Then 
where was the warrant for the 'Minis-
ter to say that there was no undull 
del.,.? When he makes that kind of 
statement here, how will they take 
action against the officers responsible 
fOr the delay? 

"I' ('Ii~ ;0'''' 1Ii",~ 2;~ 
it.r~ <il{~'''''? ~ 
;f.T ~, '" <r.T'1lT r"""", ¢;r 
;:t: ~? 'f'lT ~ 'IfJ: ii ~ 
~, ... m"t: 

'llfE>m ~lqtj: ~ '1<1 ~ fum 
~I 

"" ~ ;r>", .... ~.!(1q: ~'l' 9:\1' 
~f~1 
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Tu Liabilities of former Chief MiDlst81 
of Orissa 

+ 
0336. 8ml Madhu Limaye: 

8hri Kishen Pattnayak: 
8ml Bari Villhau Kamath: 
Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: 
8hri Hem Barna: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
:pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 4015 on the 
1st September. 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the investigations into 
the tax liabilities of tax evasion by the 
tormer Chief Minister of Orissa and 
the Companies and firms with which 
he has been connected, have since 
been completed; 

(b) if so. the action taken by Gov-
'ernment by way of adjudication/pro-
~ecution / arbitration; 

(e) the quarter from which the 
vague threats mentioned in the above 
'reply had emanated; and 

(d) the action. if any. taken by the 
various Central agencies against the 
persons giving these threats? 

The Minister of State in the Mini .... 
try of FInance (Shrl B. R. Bhacat): 
(a) and (b) Enquiries by the Income-
tax Department relating to the tax 
liabilities of Kalinga Foundation 
Trust and the personal rase of Shr! 
Biju Patnaik have been oompleted 
and the evidence gathered by the 
Department h.... been put fo the 
assessee. 

Shri R&D,..: At long last 

8hri B. R. Bhapt: Final IInding. 
-can be arrived at only after consider-
u.g the reply and the evidence that 
may be produced by the asse •• ee. 

Shri Barl VishDa Kamath: After the 
-elections. 

Shrl B, R. Bhapt: As regards other 
-concerns. with which Shri Patnaik a 
"<'onnect"". the investigations are etUl 
in progress. 

(c) No enquires regarding their 
source were made. 

(d) Doel not arile. 

eft "'! ~: ~'l"~ ~. 
~iR ~r r..; "111>1" q;lI'f .r, ..n if ,~ 
'If<'f;:i!1"~1 ~'!"IIft:rf;~!f 
~iT ~ 60~ -m:mt ~'3"ri 
~ ~ i m if "Wff m-(t arrff 
'lrt ~ ~ f.r.A;r f.!; «m ~ 
~~;:gm~1 ~~~ 
;f I 2~ ~ <n: ~T ~ f.!; ~ 'RT 
~~~': 

"veri!ylng th. capacity. capa-
bility and IInancial condition and 
.tabllity of the rompanT;" 

that is. Kalinga Alrw..,. •. 

"making IlDJ' comparative oIudy 
of the rates quoted by tbe COD>-
panT with tbose paid to other com-
panies wbo had either worked or 
were working for the NEJ'A Ad-
ministration;" 

it~~~~l1Tm ~~Hf .-m 
""* it Tr,T ~. 

"giving an opportunitT to Ule 
other two companies who ilad res-
ponded to the tender-notice. to re-
quote it theT desired. when· • 
decision to award the contract for 
a longer period (3 years Inotead 
ot one year) bad been taken • 

~iIl Jl"i!'WT, ~lIm iir ~ 1f'fT f~ 
firnriI' '3'f if. l'IT'f II!'fr 'fit; ;'fir Of IF''IT 
~ (fl"tf; 'f.T 'f.t "<~11"1" srf'fo~ ~Of 
if. ~\I it ~t Ii it '1';{r ... ~)a'l" if 111!' 
;;rT'f'fT 'ilTi:'1r ~ r'f. 'flIT <IT", [T 't '1~ 

6 OiIT f~1i if. man- 'fT 'fir r (ft if ;;nit 
i'['fi" ;d;;r:rr ~~:;r ;;;T 'ff'F!1 ~ 1"" iI; 
1fT'f '>l,~ ':n'T>lT if. '!"'l" q'~T ·.n :mr 
'R"'fTlr'I; ~J ~tJ; .. if) ;m "3"f ~ ~ Ji 
'fir M if ;;rtq '!>f.t ;;;T <ii;m fif;-lfT ~ 7 
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f~ ~ t( mq'.;t,rl ("tlilo 
'no~) :'II'r>.T~fwli~mflfo~ 
~~ ot lfof,T 'f~T o;rTf ~ ';;P- >.T~ "fT 
l:if~f.oijW'f "R ~T ~ "" if lfof;;flTT ~"'
,hr 'iiI ~ 'iT"fT ~'ill ~T qfo~ ~lf.rdi~lif 

~T ot ~ if ~'ilT g <!g ~ ~~f.i!1TWOf 
if tfT ~I 0fI1I'lI I >;[if Il"~ .~f'~ii lIT if 
"IT m 'l'T <1T1:Ififf<'OT ~ ~7 if ~ ~;t;T 
'Oil" q;~fl1l'l!Of ~,tT'l'~I'I ~ 'f~) 

~ f:;nfi fifi"llT ~ "R 'liT torn ffi .. fiff~T 

'" ;;IT >;[>1, 'ncn ~ ,,~n, ~~T ~T I 
"tl ~ fl'l1!1l . '''fT "P." 1r Hf ,<0 '" 'HI ~'T"IT ~- i5~ 'l'T 'IT if"')'fo7 Uf 

fir.>.TT 'TilT ~,T f"f~ ~ I ~ '11111 OfT 
~~I "orT ~ 'Oil" If."T lf6">T11" 'IT f'fo t'l 

. i~ 'foT mit if .~nrr -.1'1 W lf6t '!If. 

-a'llTot "'ilT ~ 

"he was of the OIPlnion that the 
work was connected with defence 
operations and should be done by 
~e Air Force by acquiring extra 
aircraft'· etc. 

~ mr, ~ l:[ofoT:R;:'1" ~cT If.6(fT 
~ I >;[IRT <!T~ ~fl¥it 

"The thinldng In the Ministry of 
Defence apparently underwent a 
radical change subsequently. for 
reasons not easy to understand,". 

~~ "Ili:~, f'1"I§;rT ~7 llT ~Tot 
lIRlcftotJ;olifTo 't'flJf';I~~~ 
itr w it f'l"'t: flf."'IT "iT I ~if ~ lWT OfT 
'fif ~~" 'I~ "orT if't ~ 'Ii\' '!if 'i~efT 
,,<iT it ifT tli ;HPI; -it If.Tli ~ Pit ¥t I 

~ ~~li ~T op-~ 'l'T ~T 
t I ~if ~ ifTi'fi 'l'T 'f"'nil ~!1 torn If."T 
,,)ft it ~ '" ft lI'iiTT ~~ iT 0TT'f'IT 'ifT~ 
~·fir.rn~~wit~i't~T 
~ 'l'T ~ l.Tf>:- 'l".;T 'foT ~ (fT qf~ 
~~lif ~I it >.Til' or) "(I:P." ofT ~ ~ '111 
,'nIoft it ~ .T,'l'T f~ ~'T i'r ifif;;flTT 
~m;;r 'I1T f~ 'Tl.TT 'fTf .. , ~ 'l'T iJi1<1lT . 
.rr 1111 ~'l ~.1 "1m ~1fTl.TT ""'1' I ~ liliOl 

it 'fifl' m 7l:T ~ I '1"iff~ ~>f,I~~ ~ 

~li ~ 'fol ~T ~ 3"T 'l'T >:1% i:i "il: 
'l~T m 'f,T ~ ifT " ~ "I1;mr ~ flf. 
~T -a'T 'l'T ~T "fA' 'fiT :;:ll! IJT ? 

"tlilo "(1e ~tffi : if.! '1"~ ~T '!>~T 
>;[p- ~'1''I'T f'n"( ~i;m tn' ~ fir. 0f ~) 

'l'T f~ fo1~. qiff~ ~~ 'follcT 
ot fir.m g 'liT< oif i'r 'IT t'f'l "rr~~~T 
q""( 'f'I7 'i~IJI ~ '!>T 'f .... 'fA' '!>T 
;;rr>.r'T[ I ~ ;;fif 'flf. '3''1" 'ifWoiillT~ 
<il f<'llt q't q-m ~t tiT "1T~1 

"tl ~ fm ~ ''i<': J.T1'i ;'''1 
;;frhir " r .. ;, it-fT ,; I 

IIfO.1Al ~~ .. i: ~:'1if';;:~'9Tif 
#.T f''1'rt ~ ;;rr1- it <f;i: ,~ ~ I 

lilT ""! fm • '!~ .,1;; 'PH "1, 2 

f~ '!it ~ ~l'Tr >;[T7 3"T ~ orR 

~ ".'1' ~ qllTif ;:T'II I 'it '!~ "TT7 
~ 'li'i' m~'ii 7 ~ifTq ~ ~ mi<i; "T 

'filt 'f"f '!>T m~T " 'ifTQ'f1 ~ ? 

II1C11'IH I(~Rq : 11'i: ~ >ti'( 'lii: '1"'Ii'l1 

t ? 

"tl If'! f~q • uorJhq-j 7~ ~ I ~iT 
'liT cT;rT ~ I 

"tT f~ ... f~ • ~IW ll .. T 'fT ~.>:1 
~ i'r 'li~ "f'!;'f ~ fir.f;;lif '1"ilf~ ~~ 
~T '!>T f;fti ~;; '1"'-'" 'iT 7~ ~T 'If {I: 
lfi: oif 'liT if f","r ~T ? 

IIfO.1Al ~. 11'f, -a~Tit ~ ~lf.m: I 

"tT If'! f~' 11'i'iT If.m ~ I 

'IURl "!1m :: -a;iilot ,li f"('1"li 
it m it 1f.i\'T ~ JITflf." ~i!:'liTlf.nf ~ 7ilT ~ I' 

lilT 110 "(10 ~ ~ ,,~'f 

it 'l;.rn- ~ it I ~ ~o: ~1f[ if~T <f;llT I 

'q.t~ ~I';~U ~ifoT 'li[ f"'lR ~T '1if 

If."T :a'l'",;l g I 

Shri Hart VillhDa Kamatli: My 
name has been clubbed wi th this 
question but the matter wh~h I hav .. 
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been pursuing is slightly different; it 
refers to the statement alleged to 
loave been made by Shri Bijoyanand 
Patnaik. fonner Chief Minister of 
Orissa. some years ago to the effect 
that ten years earlier he was a pau-
per and now he is worth Rs. 10 crores. 
That was the statement alleged to 
&ave been made by him, namely.-

"I was a pauper ten years ago, 
now I am worth Rs. 10 crares; I 
am sorry, I have not got more." 

On this. the question was raised and 
it was pursued tor the last two years. 
Kay I know whether the investigation 
lollS been made with regard to that 
amount. whether it is Rs. 10 crores or 
mOI'e, and, if so, whether the tax has 
been paid on that amount? What is 
the position with regard to that in-
Yestigation? May I know 'Nhether 
C.RI. has been entrusted with the 
investigation or any other agency ot 
the Central Government is carrying 
on the investigation with ,~gard to 
~his amount of Rs. 10 crores amassed 
by him in a tew years? 

Sbri B. R. Bhapt: This money. if at 
all it has been made. is either in his 
personal capacity or in companies. 
Because it was said in the House that 
It concerns the name of an important 
individual. we separated his penonal 
income assessment and the Kalinga 
Wust which attracted the notice of 
the House and We took these cases 
first and completed the investigation. 
Now, there are a number of com-
panies in which he is either a direc-
~r or has got some interest in them 
and they are being investigated. So. 
the facts will come out. 

8brl Har! V1sbnu lI:amatb: Who is 
investigating it? Is it C.B.I. -or~any 
other agency ot the Central Govern-
ment 

Sbri B. R. Bhapt: It is not a mat-
ter ot C.B.I.; it is a matter of tax 
evasion or tal< liability. It i. lhe 
Income-tax authorities. 

Sbri Banca: In spite of the Income-
Tax authorities. he has amassed Ro. 10 
crores. 

Sbri B. .R Bbacat: Let us see the 
tacts 1Irst. 

Sbri Ranga: These are the hets. 

Sbri Hem Barua: When the anomQ.-
lies and irregularities indulged in by 
Shri Biju Patnaik and the Kalinga 
Airways were pinpointed on the 
1Ioor of the House. the Government 
spokesman tried to white-wash the 
whole issue by all sorts of pre-
fabricated replies. This Company was 
entrusted with the task of air-dropp-
ing tood in NEFA and there was a 
clause in the Agreement about reach-
ing the target. They dropped ollly 
one-third of the food in NEFA and 
sold the rest in the local Inarket in 
Assam at black-market rates under 
the plea of missing the target. These 
anomalies and irregularities were pin-
pointed on the 1Ioor of the House and 
I am very sorry to say that instead 
of making an inquiry into these alle-
gations. the Government spokesman 
tried to white-wash the entire issue 
by all sorts of replies. In the con-
text of this-I am happy that the 
P.A.C. has pinpointed the anomahea 
and the ·irregularities that I had the 
honour of pinpointing in this House-
may I know whether Government 
propose to give protection \0 this nlan 
called Shri Biju Patnaik because he 
happens to be an influential man In 

the Congress Party and ruin the 
country like that? (Interruptions). 

Sbri Tyagl: Why should the name 
ot the Congress Party be brought in! 
(Interruptions) . 

oit~~: ~'W~ ~ 
>HQ-~ 'fTif~;1l' ~ <fl I 

Sbrf Hem Baraa: He belong. to the 
Congress Party ... (Inter7'Uptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. It is tor 
the Minister to deny it. 

Sbrl Ra.up: They are shielding him. 
Iilbri B. R. Bba&'at: There is not a 

single piece ot evidence in this matter 
with which the Opposition can say 
that the Government is protecting any 
individual. On the other hand ... 41' 
(Interruption) . 
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8hri B. R. Bhagat: Let me complete 
my answer. On the other hand, we 
have pursued this mater vigorously in 
spite of the fact that an in:portant 
individual is involved. rhe dltliculty 
is . . . (Interruption). 

..n "'!. ~: W f'I;1:!T ~ I ~G; 
if~ f'ir.!rr ~ I <r.rcr i{llTif iF ~~ ~ I 

8hrl Hem Barga: Shri Biju Patnaik 
is dreaming of becoming the Prime 
Minister of India although he is a 
thoroughly corrupt man. (Interrup-
tion). 

8hri B. R. Bhagat: The difficulty,s 
that it is not the pre-fabricated facts 
or otherwise that have been stated 
but it is the pre-digested evidence that 
has been brought and the Government, 
responsible as it is. has to analyse 
thosp facts before coming to any con-
clusion. 

osiT "'!. ~: ~ ~'n' ~ I 
Shri Tyagi: I am glad my han. friend 

has made the position clear. He has 
mentioned that the report about thill 
income-tax evasion had already been 
made. after inquiry, to the Ministry 
and that the assessee had been askp.d 
to put up his explanation. May I 
know when he was asked to put up 
his statement and by which time will 
the matter be lInally decided? I hope, 
in the light of the Congress's name 
being used, the Minister will see to it 
that it is expedited soon. 

Shri B. R. Bhagst: AF. far as these 
two cases are concerned. in which the 
investigation has been completed, only 
on the 31st October, a notice has gone 
to him; he wantpd some time. Some 
time may be given. But certainly 
this will be finalised much before the 
elections. 

Shrl Bangs: In spite of the fact that 
thpse and other investigations are said 
to have been set in motion by Gvvern-
ment through the various agenciel 
and in the face of the report made by 
the CBI which the House :tself has 

taken notice of so long ago, how is it, 
apart from the Congress Itself for 
whose good name or bad name my 
han. friend, Mr. Tyagi, wants to 
stand up here. the Government invited 
this gentleman who is living under 
these shadows-not one but so many 
shadows and investigErtions-to be 
present at the National Development 
Council which is supposed to be bigg"r 
than the Cabinet and which is opes 
only to the Chief Ministers of Statet! 
and some Ministers at the Centre. 
How was this gentleman who is witlo 
this bad reputation invited there? 
How does Government justifY that? 

Shri B. R. Bharat: The matter came 
up in this House and it wa, clarified. 

Shrl Ranra: The Financ" Mini.ter 
was a member of the National Deve-
lopment Council. 

Exchange Value of indian Rapee 

·387. Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: Will the 
Minister of FInance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that Indian currency is used in ex-
change transactions in Hongkong, 
Bangkok and other countries of Souta 
and East AF.ia and that Indian cur-
rency is exchanged at a heavy dIS-
count even after devaluation; 

(b) whether Government have a..,. 
machinery to study such data; 

(c) and if so, the results of such 
.tudies after devaluation; 

(d) whether Government have been 
able to detect the modus opeTandi and 
th" magnitude of such illicit exp<l!t 
and exchange of Indian currency 
abroad and the purposes for which it 
is used; and 

(e) if so, the broad details thereof~ 

The MlDlRter Of l'IIIanee .( 8hri 
SaehiDdra Chaadharl): (a) Yes Sir. 
Government is aware that Inolan 
currency is used in exchan~e tran.c-
action in some countries of South Fast 
Asia and such traIUl8ctions are carri-
ed out at a discount of Indian Cur-
rency. 
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(c) In the unofficial markets for 
which quotations are available the 
"dian rupee has been selling at a dis-
eount of about 25 per cent in recent 
weeks. 

(d) and (e). The modus operandi of 
unauthorised dealings in Indian cur-
rency consists essentially of transac-
tions in such currency illegally export-
ed or carried and sold to persons re-
turning to India. Such transaction< 
involving Indian currency are very 
"",all compared to the total foreign 
exchange transaction through autho-
rised channels. 

Dr. L. M. SlnebYi: I am glad that 
the hon. Minister has admitted that 
there is such a phenomenon and that 
these are being studied by the Gov-
prnment. I should like to know whe-
ther this modus operandi is also to 
utilise or to exploit or to pervert the 
advantages which flow from the 
M:heme at export incentivE'S for the 
prostitution and debauching of our 
currency abroad by those who are 
given these benefits under the export 
incentive scheme and export promo-
tion scheme. 

Sbr! Sacblndra Cbaudburi: I never 
expected this language rather I 
expected a more sober language. from 
a person like Dr. Singh vi. 

Dr. L. M. Slnehvi: This is as sober 
3S it come. in the English language. 
When the currency of the country i. 
debauched in this manner, this is the 
precise word that is used by econo-
mists. 

Sbri SaebiDdra Cbaadhurl: I do 
not want to enter into an 3rgument. I 
must say that I am older than Dr. 
Singhvi and that is why I am slighlly 
ashamed and abashed. 

I shall give the answer. There is 
no evidence at all to say that these 
people .... 

An hOD. Me""'.: It i. unparlia-
mentary. 

:1073 (Ai) ~3 

Mr. Speaker: It depends on the 
context in which it is used. Here it 
is not unparliamentary. 

Sbri Sacblndra Cbaudhuri: I did 
not say that it was unparliamentary. 

Mr. Speaker: There was anether 
voice. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: That i3 an eco-
nomic expression. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not objected 
to that. 

Shrl B, R. Bbapt: May I knO\v of 
any economic expert who has used 
this word? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri SacbiDdra Chaudhurl: I would 
like to apologize to Dr. Singhvi. Thi. 
is really taking up the time of the 
House on something which is immate-
rial. 

What I do say is that it would not 
be correct to say that there is any 
practice amongst people who get 
export incentives to use that ""/leflt 
for the purpose of debauching or de-
preciating or in any way affecting the 
currency that we have In rupees. 
There may be one or two cast·s; I can-
not say anything. If Dr. L. M. Slnghvi 
is interested or this House is interest-
ing in knowing it, I would say that 
generally. as I said, it is small. and 
it is done for the purpose of getting 
foreign luxury goods or a little bit of 
gold or even larger bits of gold that 
is how it is done. 

Dr. L. M. Stnrbvl: It was said at the 
time of devaluation that the purpose 
of devaluation was to bring the 
external value of the rupee at par 
with whatever was the prevailing 
value of the rupee. May I know 
whether it is not the Government'. 
feeling now that the promised and 
likely benefits that were to /low from 
devaluation have disappeared like a 
conjuror's rabbit or a magieian's 
rabbit and that as a matter of tvt 
because ot these practices as well as 
bec:au"" of some /lagging of nporte 
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from this country 
devaluation hove 
together'l 

the benefit. of 
disappeared al-

Shrl Sachindra Chaudhurl: No; I do 
not agree with my han. friend rn this 
point. I would also remind the 
House that what was said was thut it 
was done in order that there might 
be a greater parity established, nat 
that it was' a thing which h£d tn be 
put on a pair of scales in orne?' to 
find out if thc parity was established 
or not. But what I would tell this 
House is this that since t he'n, thc 
differcnce in the price of the rupee and 
the foreign currency ha~ been much 
more abridged than it was beforE', and 
what was 50 per cent has C"OlllC down 
to 30 per cent and what wae 35 per 
cent has come down to 23 per cent 
and so on. It is not correct to say 
that the benefit of d"vlauation has 
disappeared. The benefit of devalua-
tion is just beginning to br: felt new. 

Shri R, S, Pandey: May know 
whether it is not true that many 
people are taking nwny Indian cur~ 

reney when they go abroad, and if 
so, whether thcy have been caught by 
the Customs authorities or not~ and jf 
they have been caught, the details 
thereof? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: Th's 
question hardly arises out of the 
main question, and I am 8-fraid J have 
not got the details befote me. Rut I 
cnn only say that the presumption is 
that Indian money goes OUt of this 
country somehow; it might be by post 
or by a person travelling abroad; I 
cannot "ay definitely. 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: May I 
know whether the object of devalua-
tion of Indian currency WitS to make 
the Indian rupee on par with foreign 
currency like dollar and ~t('r1ing, and 
.till there is disparity now, and !f so, 
what Government propose to do in 
future to remove this disparity? 

jIIhri Kanp: Make the rupee cheaper. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhur\: Wher-
ever there is currency of one country 

and another and there is convertible 
currency, there is bound to be a cer~ 
tain amount of fiexibility in this 
matter in illegal transactions. But so 
far as legal transactions are concern-
ed, as I have said just now, there is 
improvement in the ~ituatio:l (If the 
currency in this country at the pre-
sent moment. So far a,:; catching the 
people who indulge in thesQ illegal 
things is concerned, ·Ne put merl on 
them and we take every step that is 
possible for any country 4-.0 try and 
detect thes~ and put them down. 

Shri K. C, Pant: The hon. Membec 
has said that the rU;Jee i;; now 25 PCl"' 
cent below par but that tho trend is 
towards improvement. May I know 
what the situation was immediately 
after devaluation and "'hat the 1:Jmart 
trend has been? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: It is not 
right to say that it i.s 25 pel~ cent be-
low par. What I said '.Va, that in 
these illegal transactions it was found 
that. it was 25 per cent below par. 

There is another part. of the ques-
tion, and if I may ~uy ~J, that is II 

very good one. There has been morE' 
or less a steady maintenance :--f that 
difference. In fact, in certain coun-
trips it h<1:-; come down; for instance, 
I ean mention a few countries in 
particular; in Hong Kong it ha:i Lome 
down, and in Singupore it has cnmf' 
down. But so far as Amf'ric1 and 
Britain are concerned, it ha~ gon(; up 
a little. So, alto~eth"r as I said, on 
an average, it is about. ::![) iJeT cent. 

Shri Alvares: The hOD. >lIinister hILi 
just said that there l:as been th~ 

beginning of an improvement aftN' 
devaluation. May I kno.v whetlH-r 
he can gi ve us one example in the 
sectQT of prices or export or produc-
tion where this improvt'ment has 
been felt? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: I can 
give three examples. In Governmelll 
we were finding it difficult to export 
alkaloids made out of opiul'n because 
of the price factor anr! we were 
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suffering losses in Gover:tment fur the 
last two or three years. There has 
now not only been a covering of the 
loss but an improvement in the 
exports and it has turned into a pro-
fit. 

The second example that I would 
give is this. We had stngnatj,!I1 in 
the matter of export 01 our rubber 
tyres. particularly hi cycle tyres. 
Those bicycle tyres hav~ now net 
only started moving but there has ae· 
tually been an increase in the exports 
ond the possibility is. if it h"s not 
already happened. that 'vc rhall hove 
an export to America of our tyres, 
which had npver happened bp.forc. 
The third one is concerning- Indian 
woollen manur~dures. Indian wool· 
len manufactu1'f's h~d np.Vf:'r hp.E'n 
exported before by r.:o1l50!1 of th~ priC'o:? 
of :-;u('h manufactul'£-'s, «,xcept such 
wQ'111pn m::mufactuTcS as low value 
carpets and so on. Hut now for the 
first time, Inrlian wO'lllen lnbrks 
manufacturt'd jn kanpur and in Pun-
jab have cstat~1i"hE"d a market abroad. 

Shri Ranga: or whllt value? 

Shri Sarhindra Chaudhuri: Of a 
craTe of rupees. 

Shri Hl.numanthaly.: Will the hon. 
Finance Minister be pleasC'd to ~~tatE" 
whether jt is only the Indian rup~e 

that is selling below the official ex-
change rate in thc international 
makrct or other currcncl.!s ar~ also 
suffering from the same disadvantllge? 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhuri: Other 
currencies are also 511ff'~ring in the 
same way_ There :':1'C two sets of 
people in this world as well as in this 
country, the haves "nd the have-not. 
Naturally, we want to be on a par 
with the haves, and therefore, if the 
anxiety is there in a large number (If 
.countries to have that. the price of 
those countries' cttrr~nci:~!11 got.'s uow n 
as compared to others. 

Samadhl Of Late Lal Bahadur Shastri 

"'339. 'ibrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
MInister of Works, RoualDr aDd 

Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(~) the progres~ fllrlde in workidg 
out il detailed scheme for the construc_ 
tion of a srrmrJelhi for the latc Prime 
Minister Lal Bah:ldur Shastri: 

(b) the details tlwreof; "nct 

(c) the progress mode in the pe,'li-
minary deve!opment of the samnd'llf? 

The Deputy Mlnl.l .. r in tbe Minis-
try or Works. non.lna\" and Urb~n De-
\'elopmcnt (Shrl Shag.waU): (a) ,.orl 
(b). The detailed scheme for con-
struction DC a Smnorlhi for the late 
Shd Lal Bahadur Shastri. as part ot 
the entire area comprising' al'~u Raj-
ghat nnd Shantivana. is still l:nder 
preparation. It will take a year, it 
not two. for the scbC'me to he Dnali!'l-
cd. 

(c) The preliminary development. 
of the Samadhl. conslstin~ of P..::ut h 
filling. provision of 3rmroach roads. 
parking. rolling, filtered and unfilter-
ed water ~upply. elpctrical ann horU-
r:'ultural wo"kg. has practically heC'n 
completed. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: May J point 
out that the culoablr"' negligence of 
the Government of India in pr('n;lring 
the samadhi at Rajghat. Shantlvana 
and Vijayghat. is being commented 
on all over India. nnd even the rural 
population Is aware of the delay that 
is taking place? As he has referred 
to all the three samadhls. moy I know 
whot are the items to be undertaken 
and completed as regards Ra.ighat. 
Shantivana and Vijayghat? 

Sbrl 1'Ya<:\: How m·.lell is the total 
expenditure incurred? 

The Minister Of Works, Houolng 
and Urban Development (Shrl Moor 
ChaDd Khanna): I am sorry for th~ 
remarks made by the questioner. 1 
am afraid he has not followed the re-
ply to the questIOn. 

There are three samadhfs, as be 
very rightly mentioned. Raj gT.at , 
Shantlvana and Vljayghat. 
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Shrl Tyagl: 
others. 

There may be ten 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: am 
afraid I cannot be one of them. 

Shrl Hem Barna: We can console 
him that we will be In the processIon. 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: As re-
,ards Rajghat, the scheme was san· 
rtloned a long time ago. There were 
two phases of this scheme; the tlrst 
has been completed and the second I. 
nearing completion. 

Regarding Shantivana also, there IS 
a tlrst phase to the scheme as in the 
rase of Vijayghat. The tlrst phase of 
Shantivan scheme has been com-
pleted, and the first phase of the 
Vijay Ghat scheme Is also nearmg 
eompletlon, that means levelling up 
the area, raising the area, haVIng 
parking, beautifying the two 
samadhls, laying parks and all that, 
but the idea is that there will be a 
total Integrated development Of the 
entire area starting from the railway 
brIdge goIng up to the new power 
house in which all these three 
.amadhls wlll be integrated into one 
scheme. That scheme is likely to take 
a long time. 

Shrl Tyagl: How much capital e,,-
p.ndlturp wlll be involved? 

Sbrl Mehr Chand Khanna: I ""ay 
be allowed to proceed. There will be 
a river front. there will be a boule-
vard, there will be an area of 70, 80 
or 100 acres. That is very difficult 
for U!=i to say at the present moment 
because that integrated scheme is go-
i!lg to cost money. (Interruptions) 

Please let me carry on. You are in 
the habIt of Interrupting. This is a 
very sacred question being answered 
fully, the imoortance of which you can 
never follow. We are fully conscIous 
of it, we are dealing with it; it will 
take some time, and It might involve 
a large amount of expenditure. We 
are not the only body which will be 
codtemed with It; there will be th .. 
Irrigation and Power MInistry, there 
will be the DDA, there will be the 

Corporation, there will be a number 
of other Ministries involved. So I 
want to tell Prof. Sharma and ' the 
House that as regards the tlrst phase 
of Vijaya Ghat and Shant! Van, botlo 
these schemes are nearing completio. 
of the first phase, and the second 
phase of Vijay Ghat or Shanti Vaa 
can be taken up only as part of the 
main Integrated scheme. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Defence Requirement. 

*338. Sbri Shree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of Planning and SOIlI .. 
Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Technical Study 
Group set up by the Planning Commis-
sion has examined the requirement of 
Defence Services regarding augmenta-
tion of production and submitted its 
Rpport; and. 

(b) if so, the broad features there-
cit? 

The MinI."", of Planning and SoCial 
Welfare eShri Asoka Mebta): (a) and 
(b). The work ot the TechnIcal 
Groups was confined to a Study ot 
certain itf!ms of defence requirements 
whIch are normally secured from the 
dvilian sector and In the supply of 
which some difficulty was being ex-
perienced. The object ot the study 
was to ascertain if any chan!!e~ W("~ 
necessary in the Fourth Plan to in-
crease production of such items. As 
a result of the study it was found 
that the programmes drawn up ''',r 
the Fourth Plan already included ex-
pansion of capacity for most of these 
items. Such changes as were fount! 
to be n~cessary have been taken Into 
account in the Draft Outline of the 
Plan. 

Industrial Development Bank of IndIa 

"MO, Shri P. S, CbakraYertl: 
Shrl H. C, LlD6a Be4dr: 

Will the Minister ot Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how far the Industrial"Develop-
ment Bank Of India has achieved 
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marked increase in the volume of 'In-
ancial assistance to Industries in 1960-
06; 

(b) the amount of loans advanced as 
against the proposals of those, which 
fell within the priority sector of the 
ooconomy; 

(c) how far the devaluation has 
lIItected the nature and volume of its 
participation in industrial loans in ~t.s 
Tole as an apex and co-ordinating 
.Iency; and 

(d) whether the Industrial Develop-
ment Bank has asked industrial bor-
rowers to submit estimates relating to 
the impact of rupee devaluation on 
project costs? 

The Minister of state In the Ministry 
.f Finance IShri B. R. Bhagat): (a) In 
1965-66 (July to June), both the num-
ber of APplications and the magnitude 
of assistance sanctioned by the Indus-
trial Development Bank of India 
recorded a substantial rise as com-
pared to the previous year. The 
number of applications for assistance 
'!anctioned in the form ot' refinance, 
direct loans, underwriting of shares 
and debentures, subscriptions to 
.hares and bonds of financial institu-
tions. rediscounting of bills increas£>d 
from 170 to 244, and total net a,.is-
tance from Rs. 46·9 crores to Rs. 68·8 
crores. 

(b) in considering direct financial 
assistance in the form of loans, under-
writing and guarantees, a. also re-
ftnance of loans given by hanks and 
financial institutions, the Industrinl 
Development Bank of !nclia would 
give preferential treatment generally 
to defence-oriented. import-saving 
and export oriented industries. indus-
tries producing essential consumer 
lOods and those providing a basis for 
agricultural development as well as 
industrialisa1ion. During 1965-66 a 
total number of 78 application. were 
received by the Industrial Develop-
ment Bank I)f India for direct assis-
tance (loans, underwriting Pond 
«uarantees) 10r a, sum of Rs. 88.8 
erores. Of these, 49 applications were 
aanctioi!ed for an agrregate amount 
or Rs. :19 CTOreJI consistlnl of HI 43· J 

crores on account at loans and under-
writing and Rs. 15.9 crores on account 
of guarantells. The industry-wise 
break-up of this is given a~ Annexure 
'A' in the stutement laid all the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Libra",.. See 
No. LT-7338/66]. It will be seen that 
the priority Jndustries, luch as rheml-
cals. fertilisers, cement, iron and steel 
etc. accounted for almost the whole of 
the amount sanctioned. 

(c) and (d). The devaluation of the 
rupee will affect the position of the 
industrial units in various ways which 
will result in higher capital and 
operating costs because of increase4 
cost of importing capital goods, raw 
materials. etc. The Industrial De-
velopment Bank of India has tnkpD 
steps to assess the effects of devalua-
tion on the various projects assisteod 
by it and the increased rupee require-
ments which have to be provided for 
meeting the increase !n rupee costs. 
I! seems likdy that a ""bst.ntial part 
of the additional reauirement would 
have to be Joet by the Industrial De-
velopment E ank of Indi~. The imme-
diate problem is one of finding 
additional r"sources. A part of the 
resources would have to come from 
promoters themselves through !'e-
adjustment ·of their operation~. The 
operations of the Industrial Develop-
ment Bank of India and other tentl 
financIng institutions will have to be 
more selecti ve than before. 

The other two financial institutions, 
viz., The Industrial Finance Corpora_ 
tion of India and the Industrial Credi I 
and Investment Corporation of Indirl 
have also undertaken a similar re-
assessment Ilf the additional rpquire-
ments on a(~count of inCrE'3Sed c3pitp' 
eosts due 1:0 devaluation. To sam·' 
extent the~:e increased requiremflr'; 
may have to be met by the Industrial 
Developmer t Bank of India as th apell: 
institution. Further. the additional 
funds may Itave to be made Available 
by the De',elopment Bank to these· 
institutions to meet the addi¥onu 
rupee requirementl of projects uU&-
ed by them. 
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Nar",ada Valley Project 

·341. Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shr; II. C. Linga Reddy: 
SlIri Surendra Pal Singh: 
Hhri Jasbvant Mebta: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Kolla Venkaiah: 
Shri P. R. Patel: 
Shri ~"n Sinb p. Patel: 

Will the Minisler of Irrigation and 
Power be pleasod to stote: 

(a) whether any agreed scheme has 
been evolved for the construrtion of 
NarrnadJ VaJley Project which h;ts 
the approval of the concerned States; 

(h) if so. the broad d.,tails her""f; 
nnd 

(c) whrm the actual work would be 
tal{cn in hand? 

The Mini"ter of State in tbe Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) Not yet. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

Mahaianobis Committee's Report 

.342. Shd Bibhuti Mishra: 
Sbri K. N. Tiwary: 
Shri D. C. Shanna: 

Will the Minister of Finance ::'l~ 

pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Mahal"nohis Committee has submitted 
thp second part of its report on distn-
hution of income in the country; 

(b) if not. the reasons for the delay; 
and 

(c) when the Committee will submit 
the report? 

The Minister of State in the MinIs-
try of FiDance (Shri B_ R. Bhagat) : 
(8) No. Sir. 

(b) Since the question is of a 
whnieal nature involving examina-
tion ot complex statistical data, the 
Committee haa not yet been able to 
complete lta taat. 

(c) It is hoped that the Committee 
would be able to submit its report 
before long. 

f,.. 1: aT !I'&T'«fT 'fiT n"'t"'I~ 'f1liT-n 

'" 34 3. ~t f,..~'t !!J)q : ~ f>m 
;:ief; '1'(: 'f'fR 'f.t ~'IT ~il fif; : 

('li') 'f'lf 'I;: ",,[ ~ fr. ~<: it 
~\li f>';'rgrt ",'j;f,r 'i!'>::f "t,,{t'l'9..n1f 
~r,"'n if; f"fit iT ~ f.;nt'l "~T'!iff '1>" 
~itH' .. ~t fPll ; 

(,,) 'l'n 11(," ,," ~ f'li' ';3>ri'it; q'f,-
or~,'1" 'Il'f":,l 'fif '.:{q''fl <fll<<:T '[U 'f 
'IT': ClT-t 't. 'F""T "I"'I' 't'lT q'sr "ff; 
'Ai>:: 

~ ? 

f!f'<l' f{'!{t (!!oTt mft'l' 'Q'mt) : 
('F) ;;fr 'f@; ~'Tl 'fh:t l1l'lm 'f~ 
g'IT f"m<r 'Il'f":d 'lB;" it ~'Tt <:'f.ii 
~";R "I,,>r 'for t',;"if; f"fr; f'f'tafr 'li:"f-
GRffiii't. ,rr'l'l['lf-io-m.'i '1'<: (;W~ 
for.if ::;;T 'IT. it I f~ "IT, ~~ l1lmr ~~ 
~ f:;rlif ,,<<IT<if<:,, --li>f-To'J~i 'f.t wqT 
If il f,,;~; '!" r ,f,r ~\li <:<t;'if ~ffi 'Iin'IIT 
~ ~"~'1i"f "I~ «;f l'flff I 

(~) ~ l"f). ~ 1jOi '1Tl;orT 
if, ~"am"f 'f 'f.T IT'1't "!7.n if; ~ ii 
~ If'>ffi (:r.fir~ ""~) 't>r 
~T IT'f1' ~ , "lIT 'foT n-.r '11: ~ f'f""'l' 
<:~ f~ ;;rr1f1TT f:;r'lii 11;: ;r;:rrlfl "fTlTtIT 
f'l' ~~ <1'_11[1 ii a, fol'ft '¥It\' ~ il:T ~ 
ft', fif'<r.fi ~ 'liT '1'l'lif'IT ~ f'fi'IIT 
IT'f1' m<: '3ail> If'rr Ifil\'Il' q ~lIJ'i ~ 

~~,mrtm' 
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Medical Colleges In India 

'344. Shrl Sur.ndra Pal Singh: Will 
the Mini5t~r of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that even 
though the numLer of Medical Colleges 
within the country have more than 
doubled during th~ last 15 Yt:afS, tl'l~ 
doctor-population ratio has remained 
constant all through these years; and 

(b) if so. lhe steps being taken to 
bring about an improvement in this 
ratio? 

The Minister of lIealth and Family 
Planning (llr. Sushila N"yar): (a) It 
is estimated that at prp.scnt, there is 
one doctor ior a population ,..If about 
5,500 as against one for a population 
of 6.300 in 1951. 

(b) To bring about further improvp-
ment in this ratio, it is proposed to 
open mor e medical colleges and im-
prove thc~ existing oncs during the 
Fourth Plan. The admission capacitv 
win be increased wherever possible 
under til e Emergency Expansion 
Scheme. 

nt" Remfry and Son 

·345. Shri utiya: 
Shri Madhu I.Imaye: 

Will th, Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(~) wh'~ther it is a fact i.hat the En-
forcemeni, Officer /Ofliccrs got some 
clues in ~hc L'ourse of the scarch of 
Mis. Orr Dignam & Co., Calcutta 
aguinst lII/5. llemfry & Son; 

(b) whether it is also a fnet that thr. 
said Officer/Officers proposed to search 
the firm (If Mis. Hemfry & Son but did 
not proceed with the search later on; 

(c) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(d) whether it is also a fact that a 
partner of Mis. Orr Dignam & Co., Mr. 
Silverston, is a partner in the Remfry 
firm; 

(e) if 10, whether any oral/written 
instructions were given by Govern-
ment rlbt to proceed against this firm: 
.and 

(f) if not, the action taken or pro-
posed to be taken against the Remlry 
firm? 

The Minbter of ~t:rle in tM Minis-
try of Finance (Shri B. R. Bharat): 
(a) Certain evidence avaIlable with 
the Enforcement Directorate which. 
was subsequently confirmed by the 
searches referred to indicated the 
possibility of maintenance of unautho-
rised foreign currency account b~~ 

Messrs. Hemfry & Son. 

(b) and(c). On the basis of the pvi. 
dence referred to the ~~n!orcement 

Directorate r"!!"ddcd to institu.tc and 
have instiluted proceedings under 
Section 19(2) Foreign Exchange Regu-
lation Act, without the delay of guing 
through the process of .earch. 

(d) No. Sir. 

(e) No. 

(f) As referred above, proceedings 
under Section 19(2) Foreign Exchange 
Regulation Act have been in:;tituted. 

Assessment of Loss due to Power cuts 
in Madras 

"346 Shri M. Malaichami: Will thp 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to "tate: 

(a) whether any assessment of the 
loss sufferred in Madras State on ac-
count of Power cuts arising from 
monsoOn vagaries has been made by 
the Atomic Energy Commission; 

(b) if so, what are its findings; and 

(c) the steps taken or proposed to 
be taken to prevent such loss to the 
State? 

The MinMer of State In tbe Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. It, L. 
Rao): (a) The Atomic Energy Com-
mission are making an assessment ot 
the loss sut'lered in Madras State on 
account of power cuts and sludies In 
this behaJt are now in progres," 

(b) Does not arise. 
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(c) To prevent financial lOss in 
future due to power cuts in the 
Southern region, the follovling steps 
)aave been taken: 

(i) The projects in the region 
which got delayed and cuuld 
not be commissioned in the 
'fhird Plan period and the 
hydro-electric schemes with 
large storage capacity are 
being expedited. 

(ii) To avoid dependence on 
hydro-electric powpr, thermal 
schemes to provide adequate 
thermal backing hove been 
sanctioned for implementation 
in the Fourth Plan; and 

(iii) The grid transmission systems 
in the Southern RcglOn are 
being inter-linked to facilitate 
integrated operation. 

Transfer of shares by Foreign 
Concerns 

'347. Slhrl Indrajlt Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
Irtate: 

(a) whether consequent to devalua_ 
tion of the rupee, any foreign con-
cerns operating in India have moved 
tor selling out their equity holdings 
to Indian parties; 

(b) if so, the number of such cases 
llince June, 1966 and the amount of 
foreign exchange remittances involved; 
and 

(c) the number of cnses in which 
Government have sanctioned such 
transfer of shares? 

The Minister 01 state In the Minis-
try of Finance (Shrl B. R. Bh:lIrat): 
(a) and (b). The information is being 
collected through the variuus offices 
of the Reserve Bank of India and will 
be laid on the Table of the lIou.e. 

(c) Government have not sanction-
ed an~.lIe" transfer so far ~·..tbsequent 
to devaluation. 

DOUSIDr PrograllUlleS In Stat. 

"348. Shrl Kama Chandra Mallick: 
Shrl Sudhansn Das: 

Will the Minister of Works, Doua-
lag and Urban Developmeat be pleaa-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that his 
Ministry has allocated Rupees TeD 
crores to the States fOr Housing pro-
grammes during 1966-67 against the 
proposed allocation of Rupees Sixteen 
crores; and 

(b) if so, the State-wise distribu-
tion and the reasons for shortfall? 

The Minister of Works, Dousing and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) and (bL Pro-
bably the Honourable Members are 
referring to the allocation of L.I.C. 
funds. During 1966-67. the Corpora-
tion has allocated only Rs. 12 croreo 
for housing schemes. Out cf this, 
Rs. 10.70 crorcs have already been 
given to various States, as [lC'r Rtnte-
ment placed on the table of the Sabha. 
The remaining Rs. 1.3 crores will also· 
be allocated soon. 

~mIT7mqm<'i ,~fw'l'-hi 
i{~1 "";~;;t 

* 349. !!iff ~ : 
"'I lQ'frr.T"l: ;;tr.r '~ 
,qr nl" f~~1 li~)-oJn: 

"'I fcr~Hf'i ,""i~ : 

'Il<T ~~ ~;qf,,", f~~~~ ~ 
~ ~ijf.r ;;;"1 wn rn :r'l' : 

('f.) '1m 11;; <1'f ~ r'l' 
m"lm:f <iT ;pi' 3 '1~, 1966 
~<1r.r I{<: ~ ; 

~, \'il ~q'!; tm 'I>1\Gl 

(tT) {~ ~"if>ll it ~.T :~ 
..rrlft~~? 
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~ ~qf~f~~ '"" 
(ITO ~ '1M): (OF):;ft ~ I 
8 >r<fl'~, 1966 ~ ~ ~~ 'FTlf n: 
ifMl' m tIi ~ I 

(19) 'ff~ f~fro if ~ ~ n: 
~OF oT<;'1 f<.:ir.r 'if);:T 'FT 'm<.ltr Of'TTIIT 
tT"IfT 'il I l:f~ 11'T11<'11 '!ft:ru OFT m tTl:fT 
"fT f.,~ ~ ~f.r1(l 'f« 'liT ~ ~ 
9&T n: oq1 9,:Iq;IT ftu~ if \lr f<'lQT 'iT I 
~1 ~ Wlt 00 ~ m'l" l:f~ 11t<r 
Wt 'iT fOF l:ft I1'T"lffiT qfOlI1' ~ ~ ~ 
onI'l1l' ~~it fq'if'1fTl:f ~Q.T 'fiT "Il'Ir 
~~"l"TI 

(If) '1«1 if; srfClf'tHr m-rmftii 
i 'li~ 'lR it l'RfT ~ flf.r 'li~ f.rcmr 
~~<rTI 

.350 . ..n fll\'~ ~ : 
qi f"'f I!R "'~~ : 

W "f:I!~ """T ~ ~ ¥toft 
~ ~it 'lfl V!T <r.'i:ii fOF : 

(OF) W lir..rr m>lTtr it <'fl'fl'f 
.f ~ ~ m: if mli! if; JfT1f .m'f 
;r. ~ f~~ fffiWcr W<f1i "q lJ cr'f 
~f;;r!t~; 

(11l) lff<r Qt, iJT "if'IIT O!fm W 
{; 'If'" 

(tI) ~11 fqq1f it 'U"'I" ~,! OFf 
;mT IffiTf",v ~ ? 

cr)1AT ~T WIfhf ~"f " (11ft 
.n.~) 

('Ii) >fr;;r~ 'IfT'fTtr ;f lill' 1f'I'T, ~ 
f.mrI; fl1~FiJ elm: rn II\'T '!iTt 'I'Tlf 
{f'f if 'f{t fum ~ I 

• (w) ql,(tI).ll"i'l'lt\'~ I 

'1TT'f'l< (mifffT'f) if ~'11 
"",or ¢" 

·352. ~ Cfo 1'fT0 ~: 'tlIl 
f"'rt ~T ~ ~ ~ ~;f'f;T 
,"QT 'Ii~iT f'Ii : 

(if.) ifl1"T 'fir l1'f ~ f'li 'ftlf\ ,,<t\' 
'lir m~ if; 'f.T"l'1lf 7TOfHT'f;f; lTlfTift!1: 
f~ l; 'li~i, ~~ '1"'11 qf~ '!iT ~cr 
IlIfiT q-g''ifT ~, f~r. '!f"l'1lfl'!n~q <'1m! 
't.T 'lfT,T ~'!im'1" glIT ~ ; 

(11l) "f. >:f, <it '<ll' B~!iT "# 
~, 'IV 'f.T,f'H~T 't.\ ~"t ~; 

( If ) ~'1" 1l"T.n- 'fir 'Ii" ~ Ifni 'f1f 
f'l>iT'l'T IlI"fiT . ~-!9"r ~ ~h '<'1" ~TOf <i m>rr.'f 
f",I;T <'fTit it f<'lil 'J"l:"if.T' ~ f~;;'f'IT !;H 
l1lif f'IiQT ~; 'liT<: 

('f) ~'1" f",fiT 'f.T 0JTl1'IT rn 
if; f<'lir 'J"l:"if.T' 'f.T 'IlIT f"lTll"T 'Jq'Tlf ~ 

'f.T f""" ~ ? 

M~f m ~!f ~~ ti mt'l:f-
~i (~O ,"0 ","0 '(J1() : (if.) ~ 
(,,) • fq;rn- ~19 ",,1 ~ If'lf-..: 
'lit OFT ~i 'liT <T1T'fT 'li~ 

'3"l"IiT qf"l'1lfnr~tTl:fT~'If~ .:~if; 
't.T\Of uor~R i 'ii'R'i, l1ltqf~ CI"fT 
a''ifT\ ~T OFT qcf Il"f<T<r<f f'll'ot 
f'lf'll" 'mn it IlI"fcr q-g''fT' 1 9 6 0 - 61 
~ 1964-65 O<j; 'iiT<fT , o;n<ITll'T CI"fT 
'If"l' ~~ OFT q-g''ifT 'li'RRT'f .m-'I'I-
IlffiJ CI"l"T a''ifT\ rn it 'li~ ~ ~ 
mf. OFT ~r n: g'IfT 11l;J <'ItT'IfIf 
54 <'ITlf ~qir ~ , 

'"' ~ l{R ~T Ifffcr OFT "''' """ 
it; fuit """ ORT if; '"' t 12,000 
'Iq:~ qrifr ~ ~ ~ qif<!1f it 
~ fun OFT ~ it ~ ~ fult 
1965 if ~OF l{hRr ~~ .. ') 
trf oq1' ~ II'hRr q< 427 ~ 
.tJit ...r i{R if;T 'IT"' m If{ fiflrtlt 
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~T lill~ 11 ~ I ~'I' f1!i'f11 iii' ~r<if 
~T 1967 'liT I1T'1"\'1''' ~ 'J;oT ~Vt 'lil' 
~nr"''IT ~ I '('ilit. mtf,'Rf Tf~ 
ll'0r.n: i't l1i:M',:\uf 'f'T"{T 'fl!ff 'lfi<ft 'lit 
'f1l1<: ~I' ~ ~ 0Rr't' 'l; f<'f;r "nit 
'R f'i'q[ur f:r.1IT ~ I U:;HI!fR' it 'fnn: 

'RI' ~ ~ iii' '!TifT 'liT fRrt iii' 'folll" 

it <iToT ~ g-,;.r ~1'i' 1fT iI''IT f'I"'mJr:,f,,; 
~I 

<i'ff'il' o;r'h ~~ it 'q'1' 'f''Tt 

'lir ~ ~ ~ 'IT"!I' 'liT ifT~it if'fr lill'TIf 
it <'fr'r if; f'ifit 'liT"; '1; n ~1'i'rqi 'liT, f~'!li 

!9'fifT n;rij'ir !/f,fIf1~, QT'f if i-if<'f1IT 
1f'lT ~ .. 1, 'li~ q;'li Flfrlfi 'f>T .. ,(f"R' 
lfr ~T ~ I 0 

MIs. MWK International Ltd. Inc. 
Calcutta 

*353. Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 106 on the 28th 
July. 1966 and state: 

(a) whether replies to show-cause 
notices arising out of the raid on MIs 
MWK International Ltd., Inc., Cal-
clltta, have since been received; an:! 

Development of Rajastban 

-354. Dr. L. M. Singohvl: 
Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Utiya: 
Shrl Madhu LIma,.e: 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 

Will the Minister of Planning an. 
SocIal Weltare be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Starred Questia. 
No. 91 on the 28th July, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
viewed plan allocations for electrifi-
cation, Drinking Water Supply anll 
Desert Development in Rajasthan i. 
the light of the memorandum sub-
mitted to the Prime Minister bv a 
delegation of Members of Parliament 
from Rajasthan; and 

(b) if so, the detail, of the proposal 
so reviewed and accepted? 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shri A.oka Mehta): la) anll 
(bl. The suggestions made in the 
memorandum to the Prime l'w1:mister 
regarding rural electrification anll 
rural water supply in R3jnsthnn have 
been duly considered. After a re-
examination of the c'Jrrcnt YN)r'S 
programme, the 1966-67 Annual Pl •• 
outlay on Rural Electrification haB 
been increased from Rs.2S0 !akhs to 
Rs. 286 lakhs and on Rural Water 
Supply from Rs. 30 lakhs to Rs. 75 
lakhs. As regards the l"ourth Five 
Year Plan, the State Government'," 
proposnls for these programrJ1~S wereo 
recentlv discussed with the State 
Chief Minister and other Ministers. 

\bl if ,;0. the action taken thereon? The scheme for desert devebpmen' 
is included in the Plan of Union 

The Minister o! State in the Minis- Ministry of Food, Agrioultll~o. C.D. & 
try of Finance (Shei R. R. Bhagat): Cooperation. For taking preliminary 
la) and (bl. Out of the 4 cases action in the current year, a provision 
mentioned in answer to uart (e) of the of Rs. 2 lakhs has been made. 
Starred Question No. 106 replied on Demonetisatlon 
the 28th July, 1966, three cases have 
been adj udicated and fines/penalties °155. Dr. M. M. Das: 
have been imposed. The fourth case Dr. P. N. Khan: 
is still under adjudication. In Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
addition, eight more show cause Shri S. C. Sa manta: 
notices have been issued ha this case, Shrl Subodh Bansda: 
""t of which two casea have already Will the Minister of FlDaDee lie 
been adjudicated and the remaining Pleased to state: 
eases are pending at varioua stales at (a) whether 1000e friendi,. countrl. 
adjudication. have advised India to take 1'CCOU1'III 
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to partial demonetisation to supple-
ment the effect of devaluation, as 
was done in 1949; and 

(b) if so, 
nave given 
&dvice? 

whetppf Government 
consideration to the 

The Minister of Finanee (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) There was 
no demonelisation in 1949. No advice 
has been received from rtny countries 
on this matter of purely domestic 
policy. 

(b) Question docs not arise. 

(~onstruction of Hostels and Dormitory 
Type Accommodation under Low-

Income Group Housing Scheme 

·356. Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shr] H. C. Llnga Reddy: 
Shri Maheswar Nalk: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hous-
ing alld Urban Development be pleas-
.d to state: 

(a) whether the construction of 
hostels and dormitory type accommo-
dation by Sta,tes nnd their agcneic::; 
have been' brought under the Low_ 
Income Group Housing Scheme ~or 
allotment to individuals: 

(b) whether accommodatiOn will be 
rented out on a no-profit-no-loss basis 
to the lOW income group persons; and 

(c) the limit of the State Govern-
ment allotting this accommodation to 
their employees'? 

The Minister of ,"Yorks, lIousin~ and 
Urban Development (Shri lIIehr 
Chand Khanna): (0) to (cl. Yen. 
'The- State Governments and their 
designated agencies have been 
permitted to construct hostel and 
dormitory types of accommodation 
under the Law Income Group 
Housing Scheme for letting out on 
a non-protlt-no-Ioss basis to non-
family persons in the low income ,roup. 
The State Government. can earmark 
upto 33~/3 per cent of this accomm()o 
dation for Central and State Govern-
ment employees. 

Medical Educatloa 

*357. Shri nlbhuti 1IIlshra: 
Shrl K. N Tlwary: 

Will the Minister of Health ... 
Family Planning be pleased to atate: 

(a) wl1l'thcr it is a fact that the 
standard of mcdic31 education ha .. 
gone down; and 

(b) if so the steps taken by Gr.v-
£'rnmcnt to' maintain it at the proper 
level? 

The Minister of HeaHh and Family 
Planning (Dr. SushHa Nayarl: (a) <lnd 
(b). No Sir. The Medical Council oi 
India ano. the atri1i<lting universities 
are keeping., constant w~t('h thrflugb 
Dcrionicui in~pc('t:ons. The rlf'l1rienC'ies 
brought out. hy inspeethn reports have 
to be rectified by the ~l.lthorities con-
('erned hefore GovL of India grant Te-
coqnition. This ensures adequate 
standards. 

Adull~ratlon of Drull"s 
·358. Shri Yashpal Sinlfh: Will the 

Minister of Health and Family Plaa· 
nlng be pleased to state: 

(a) whether her attention has bee .. 
drawn to the report published in the 
Hindw;tan Time':.> of the 2nd Oct":Jber. 
1966 that adulteration in drugs is go· 
ing on, on a very large ~cal('; 

(b) if so, her fr!action thereon; and 
«(') the measures proposed to be 

taken in the matter? 

The Minisler of Health and Famll1 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nlyar): (OIl Yes. 
Sir. 

(b) It is not n fact that aduJl.cr.,tion 
In drugs is going on, nn a very larg(' 
srale. The said press rpport is mainly 
a review of the report of the Cr;mmitte{' 
on Drugs Cont.rol set up by the Govern-
ment in sO far as the Union Territory 
of Delhi is concerned. The recommen· 
dations made zy this Committee- are 
under examination of a Committee at 
six Stale Health Ministers appointed in 
pursuance of a resolution passed by the 
Central Council of Health. 

(c) A statement eontalnlnlli the ate"" 
taken or proposed to be taken to ch"clt 
adulteration in druis Is laid on the 
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Table of the Sabha. [Placed in Lib-
.... 71/. See No. LT-7339/66.] 

Damodar Valley Corporation 

·359. Shrl Indrajit Gupta: Will the 
Minister of irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether two out of three posts, 
Including that of Chairman on the 
Board of the Damodar Valley Corpora· 
lion, have remained unfilled for a 
long time; 

(b) it so, the reasons therefor; and 
(c) the reaction of Government to 

representations against the proposed 
administrative reorganisation and de-
centralisation of the Damodar Valley 
Corporation instal1ations? 

The Minister of State in til" Ministry 
of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. R~o): 
(a) Out of the three posts to which the 
Central Government are required to 
make appointments under the DVC 
Act. 1948, one post of part-time Member 
of the DVC remained unfilled from 
1st May, 1966 to 20th October, 1966. 
The post of Chairman, DVC rell vacant 
on 14th October, 1966 and is expected 
to be filled soon. 

(b) The appointment to the post of 
part-time Member, was to be made in 
consultation with the two participating 
State Governments and it took some 
time to finalise the proposal. The post 
has since been filled up. 

(0) The matter Is still under conside-
ration of the Government at India and 
the two particlp.t1ng Governments. 

Foreign Exchange to B"slnessmen 
·360. Dr. L. M. Sln~hvl' 

Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrl Suhodh lIansda: 
Shrl S. C. Samanla: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister ot Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have con-
sidered the suggestion ot Dr. V. K. R. 
V. Rao, Member, Planning Co';'misslon 
In relard to Uberallsatlon policy of 
torelln exchanle to businessmen; and 

(b) it sO, the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

Tbe MInister of Finance (Shrl Sachl-
ndrs Chaudburl): (a) Yes, S'r. 

(b) The existing policy already ~ 
vides tor such an approach. 

Equipment for Power Station at 
Kalamasserry 

1558. Bbrl A. K. Gopalan: 
Shrl Vasudevan Nair: 

Will the Minister cif IrrIgation ..... 
Power be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 565 01\ 
the 28th July, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the letter of credit foc 
procuring the equipment for the 22. 
KV station at Kalamasserry has since 
been opened; 

(b) the progress made in acquiring 
the terminal equipment; and 

(c) the amount of foreign exchang<> 
sanctioned! 

Tbe Minister of state In the Ministry 
of irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. R~o): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). The foreig~ excbange ~ 
about Rs. 1.03 crore. (Pre-devaluation) 
has been sanctioned for the import o' 
synchronous condensers anli switchgear 
etc. The Switchgear shipment is ex-
pected in January. 1967 and Synchro-
nous Condensers in August. 1967. 

ImplementatioD of Plans 

1559. Shrl Sham Lal 38raf: Will th" 
Miniser of Planning aDd Social Welfare 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a Reviewing Committee 
has been set up to keep a vigil on the 
Plan priorities being strictly fonawed 
by all concerned and also remain iD 
touch with the performance on thie 
account in order to reach the target. 
fixed far dilJerent sectors of devel~ 
ment; and 

(b) if so, its personnel! 
The Minister of Planning and Soolal 

Welfare (Shri AIOka Mehta): (a) No, 
BIr. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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Kerala Non-Gazetted OftIcers' UnIOIl 
1560, Sbrl Vasndevan Nair: 

Sbrl Warior: 
8bri Mohammed Koya: 
Sbrl A. K. Gopalan: 
Sbri Umanatb: 

Will tbe Minister of Finance be 
'pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether the Kerala Non-Gazet-
ted Officers' Union has submitted a 
.,harter of demands to the State Gov-
-emment; 

(b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to lay a copy of the charter on 
the Table; and 

(c) the reaction of Government 
tlrereto? 

The MInister of Finance (Shri 
Sacblndra Cbaudbur!): (a) Yes Sir. 

(b) A copy of the cbarter of demands 
is laid on tbe Table of the House 
[PLaced in LibTaTJj. See No. LT-73401 
8e]. 

(e) The matter is under the consi-
,deration of tbe Government of Kerala. 

Lufthansa Alrlio •• 

1561. Sbrl Utlya: 
Shrl Klshen Pattnayak: 
Shrl Madhn Limaye: 

Will the Millister of FlnanGe' be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 3951 on the 
1st September, 1966 and stale: 

(a) the actual monthly rent paid by 
the LufthaNla Airlines to their land-
lord; and 

(b) the actual market rate prevail-
ing when the premises were actually 
rented out? 

The Minister of Finan"", (Sbri 
1IaehJ.ndra Chaudhurl): (a) The aelual 
rent paid by the Luftbansa Airlines 
from 1st October. 1964 to :;oth s.ptem-
ber, 1965, when only the front portion 
of the premises was occupied by them 
was Ro. 500 p.m. This being old c,elns-
tructlon Is subject to Rent Control Act 
.and the rent cannot be Increased under 
law, The rear portion oJ! the premises 
was reconstructed and let out to 
Lufthansa ,.Airlines on a rent of Rs. 
1,576,50 p.m. from 1st October, 1965. 

This being new construction Is ~ot sub-
ject to Rent Control Act. The rent 
for the entire premises. now amounte 
to Rs. 2076.50 per month. 

(b) The market rent ot the front 
portion is estimated at Rs. 1.000 and 
that tor the entire premises at about 
the same for which it is now let out. 

Adulteration Cases in Hathras 
1562. Sbrl Utlya: 

8hrl Madbu Llmaye: 
Sbrl Klshen Pattnayak: 

Will the Minister ot Healtb anti 
Family PIanninr be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to UNltarred Question 
No. 3923 on the 1st September, 196e 
and state: 

(a) the names ot persoNl from 
Hathras against whom prosecutions 
have been launched; 

(b) the charges of what type of 
adulteration were levelled; and 

(c) the cases in which conviction has 
been obtained? 

Tbe Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Snsblla Nay:,,): (a) and 
(b). Shri Ramgopal 5/0 Shri Deoki-
nandan has been prosecuted 'for ..,11i1ll 
adulterated Hing. 

(c) The case is pending In the Court. 

Recovery of Indian Cnrrency 
1563. Sbri Kishen Pattnayak: 

Sbrl Utiy.: 
Sbrl Madbu Llmaye: 

Will the Minisler of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given t. 
Unstarred Question No. 1306 on the 
4th August, 1966 and state: 

(a) the progress since made in the 
case involving the search o-r the car 
and 4 persons from whom Indian cur-
rency worth Ro. 40,323, three watcheo, 
one gold ring, one transistor and docu-
ments with code words in GuJarati 
were recovered; 

(b) if so, the results thereot; and 
(e) the name. of these persons? 
The Minister of FInance (librl 

Sacblndra Cbandburl): (a) and (b). 
Investigations so tar conducted indj-
cate prima facie that the per80tIlI in-
voived In thIs case were engaged in 
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making compensatory pa.vment~ in 
India on behalf of Indian nationals 
resident nhroC1.d in contravention of the 
provisior;s of the li'oreign Exchange 
Regulations Act. The ~cilc(l docu-
ments have been examined lWei the 
('ode words used in them decoded. A 
numb2r of pcrson~ Cff(' yel td be ('J:-

amineu in the stat{'~i of PunjillJ a:ld 
Maharashtra. 

(C) The names of the four persons 
who were arrested on 4th June, 1966 
at Phagwilra are as follows: 

(1) Shri Praful; (ii) Shri Manilal; 
(iii) Shri P,atap Chand; and 
(iv) Shrl Parkash. 

Seizure of Imported Goods and 
Currency 

1564. Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Shri Utiya: 
Shri l\ladhu Umaye: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased (0 refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 2669 on (he 
18th A ugus(, 1966 and sta I.e; 

(a) whether departmental adjudica-
tion/prosecution has since been com-
ph'ted in the cases of ~eizure of im-
ported good~ ~tnrl currency during 
March, 1966; and 

(b) if so, the results thereof? 

The Minister of Finan,,,' (Sllri 
Sachindra Chaudhur!): (a) ond (bl. 
Information in this regard is being col-
lected and will be laid on Table of (he 
Sobha. 
Exemption of Customs Duty on 

Alumina and Zinc Concentrates 

1545. Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Finance be pleasf'd to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have ex· 
empted alumina and zinc concentra-
tes from (he operation of customs duty 
recently; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The MinIster of Finance (Shri 
Sacblndra Chaudhur!): (a) Yes, Sir, 
Alumina for the manu{ndtlr~ <A 
&!umini'um and zinc concentrates hav£, 
been exempted from payment of part 
of the customs duty leviable. 

(b) Details of the exemptions are 
tontained in notifications No. 187-Cus-
toms, and No. JSG-Customs dated thf' 
J5th October, 1960, copies of which are 
laid on the Table of the House. (Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-7341/661. 
Post·Matric Scholarships to Scheduled 

Tribes Students 

1566. Shri D. S. Patll: Will (he 
Miister of Plannin~ and Social Welfare 
be pleased (0 slate: 

(u) whether it is a fact that in 
certain States and also in Vidarbha re-
gion of Maharushtra State, there are 
area rest rictions in the senSe that 
tribes residing within certain areas 
only are trenh!d as Scheduled Tribes; 

(b) whether it is also a 'fact that 
Post-Matric s(.'hnlarships are not ad-
missible to these students because (hey 
reside outside the specified area; and 

(c) if so, the steps taken to give 
Post-MatTie scholarships to those stu-
dents of Scheduled Tribes who live 
outside the scheduled or specifieci 
areas'? 

The Dcputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrim,ti 
Chandrasekhar): (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). The tribes living out-
side -the sp<~cifil'd areas in the Vidar-
lIha region of Maharashtra and other 
tribes, who have not been declared as 
~cheduled l'nbes, are being awarttca 
Post-Matl'ic Scholarships as admissi-
ble to the Other Economically Back-
ward Classes. 

Thl? Government of Maharashtra 
have recently decided (0 award I'o.t-
Matric scholarships during 1966·67 to 
1 he tribes outside the specified areas 
of Vidarbha region also, in the same 
manner as at present admissible to the 
1icheduled Tribes from !'heir non-plan 
lIudget. 

Idikkl Project 
1567. Shrl Vasudevan Nair: 

Shri WarlOI": 
Will the Minister of Irrigation antI 

Power be pleased to state: 
(a) whether there is a Q!oposal t.& 

change the designs of the darru of the 
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qdikki Hydro-electric Project from 
concrete to masonry; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the extra time needed 'for con~
truction in case the designs are chang-
ed? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Jrrig-ation and Power CDr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) No. 

(b) and (c). Do not ariBe. 

HerbariDS in India 

1568. Shrimati RamdDlari Sinha: 
Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planniug be pleased t.o state: 

(a) the number of herbariem" which 
have been set up in the various States 
to test the medicinal properties of the 
herbs; and 

(b) the results achieved state-wise 
~o far? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushlla Nayar): (a) and 
(b). A herbarium is comparable to a 
Library ~.vherc pressed !;pecimE"ns of 
Medicinal plants aTe k0pt fur 
reference and study, partkut<ll'ly for 
identification. Medicinal pfopel'tif's of 
plants cannot be studied in a Her-
barium. According to the information 
available in the Ministry of Health 
nnd Family Planning Herbaria exist 
in the following places: 

1. School of Tropical Medicine, 
Calcutta. 

2. Botanical Garden, Shibpur. Cal-
cutta. 

3. Central Drug Research Insti-
tute, Lucknow. 

4. National Botanical Garden, 
Lucknow. 

1>. Regional Research Laboratory, 
Jammu. 

·6. IndMn Institute of Sciences, 
Bangalore. 

7. Department of Botany. Kerala 
University, Trivandrum. 

8. Indian Drug Re~earch Associa-
tion, Poona. 

9. Survey of Medicinal Plants 
Unit, Hardwar. 

10. Survey of Medicinal P:ants 
Unit. Ranikhet. 

There is a small Herbarium in the 
Ministry of Health & Family Planning. 

Bagmati River Project 

1569. Shrimati Bamdulari Sinha: 
Will the Minister of Irrlgali'lR "lid 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the irri-
gation scheme of Bagmati River has 
not yc1 been finalised; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that the 
proposed Bagmati project does not 
cnl1tcmplate any normal irrigation faci-
lities to the area nearabout Dhang and 
Bairagnia as it will be avilable to the 
p~ople of the arca down below Deva-
pur or Adaurighat; 

(e) the estimated cost of the project; 

(d) the time likely to be taken for its 
completjon; and 

(eJ when the work will be taken in 
hand? 

The lIIinlster DC State in Ihe Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power <Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) A Project Repol't ha.3 been 
received frOll'l thC' Governmf-nt of 
Bihar. This is now under (!Xamin8-
tion in the Central Water & Power 
Commission. 

(b) Yes. However. the proposed 
lIlahadev Nala Irrigation Scheme en-
v.isages irrigation of areas 1 mile east 
01. Dheng in Sitamarhi sub-division. 

(c) The estimated cost of the Baga-
mati Project is Ro. 493.35 lakhs. 

(d) The likely period of completion 
as per th~ Project Report i. 5 years. 

(e) The Stale Government ~ve 
proposed taking up of this project 
e1uring the Fourth Plan period. 
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Tran.'Ofer of Income Tal[ OftIceno 

1570. Shri Utlya: 
Sbri Madhu Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of FInance be 
'pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
Income-tax Officers were translerred 
to Darjeeling for their having conduc-
ted serveral raids and recovered large 
~ums of money in cash, hidden in bags 
of spices, while posted in Calcutta; 

. (b) whether the said officers carried 
out investigations into the accounts 
and in:'ome-tax liabilities of some 
M.L.As./M.L.Cs. in West Bengal: 

(c) whether these Office'" were 
transferred before the expiry of the 
'1ormal per;ud of posting of two years; 

(d) whether these transfers were 
ordered from the Fi nonce Ministry 
Headq uarters; and 

(e) whether any investigations have 
been carried out on the basis of the 
representations made by these trans-
ferred Officers who retired sometime 
-atter their transfer? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachind ... Chaudhuri): (a) to (e). On 
receipl of certain complaints of 
alleged harassment of assessees an 
enquiry was ordered by Government 
into the conduct of an IncnmC'-Tax 
'Officer then stationed at Darjceling 
and he was transferred from there. 
The enquiry conducted by the Com-
missioner of Income-tax, however, r~
vealed no irregularities, and the 
officer was thereafter reposted to 
Darjeeling. Apart from Ihis case. 
Government are not aware of any other 
case of transfer of Income-tax Officer 
for any action taken by them. 

.BaIds In Calcutta, Bomba,. IUId Kanpar 

urn. ShrI Utl,.a: 
ShrI Madhn LIma,.e: 
ShrI Kishen Pattna,-ak: 

"Will the Minister of Finan.,., be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 

Unstarred Question No. 4071 on the 
1st September, 1966 and state when 
the information of the raids in August 
1966 in Calcutta, Bombay and Kanpu; 
asked for will be laid on the Table? 

The MInister of Finance (Shrl 
Sachindra Chauclburl): The inform.-
tion collected is not complete in cer-
tain respects. Every effort i. being 
made to lay the Statemr.nt ... 
expeditiously as possible 

U.S. Peace Corps 

I57Z. Shri Umanath: 
Shri Dlnen Bhattacbar,-a: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of personnel 
of the U. S Peace Corps operating in 
India during 1966; 

(b) the details of their fields of 
operation; 

(c) who is paying for the expenses 
of these persons in India and the 
total amount spent on them during 
1965-66: and 

(d) the steps taken by the Govern-
ment to keep a check on their 
expenditure? 

The Minister of FInance (Shrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhuri): (a) and (b). 
The total number of American Peace 
Corps Volunteers as on 31st October, 
1966 is 1048. The detailed .tatement 
regarding their distribution in the 
various fields of activity and the 
States in which they are working i. 
laid on the Table of the !louse. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-7342! 
66]. 

(c) The expenses "f these Voll'nteera 
in India are met partly by the U.S. 
Government out of the U.S. use PL 
480 funds and partly by the con-
cerned State Governments and the 
Government of India. The U.S. Gov-
ernment pays the Volunteers salary 
and living allowances (,f Rs. 400 per 
month and also the cost of travel from 
and to the United States. ,The State 
Governments provide limply furnished 
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liviD' BC'commodation and the use ot 
a bi-cycle. The Central Government 
provides exemption fCf)m payment of 
income-tax and customs duty on new 
articles imported by Volunteers for 
personal use upto a ceiLing of Rs. 225(1. 
Information regarding thf total amount 
spent during 1965-66 is heing coUected. 

(d) Government of India'G ('ontr:>1 
over the expenditure is by accepting 
1he number of Volunteers required by 
the State Governments to the barest 
minimum and utilising the s('rvire~ of 
the Volunteers in activities most ad-
vantageous to the State Govt-'rnments. 

Income Tax Re~lon on Speeula-
tM. LoolIee to HIs. Kila CIwuI 

D.yl Chand Group 

1573. Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Shrl J[llllaeJl Pathlayak: 

Will the l4inioler of l'iDaDee be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 2001 on the 
11th August. l~tI regarding Chair-
man, Central Board of Direct Taxe. 
and stale: 

(a) whether the immediate super-
ior omcer. of the Income Ta:o: OfIIcers 
handling Ca_ and paBOinI _-
ment orders are not required to 
inspect/oupervise the work of the 
subordinate otllcers; 

(b) whether these immediate 
superior of!\cen have any responsibi-
lity in this matter under the law; and 

(0) if so. the manner in which thit 
was discharled while allowing Income-
tax remission on speeuiation IOBoes to 
14/0 Kilachand Devichand Group? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
SacbiDdJ'a Challdhuri): (a) The ins-
pection of assessment cases is usualIy 
done after the orders hav~ been pas-
oed by the Income-tax Officers. unless 
the Income-tax Officer himself refers 
proposed orders to the Inspecting 
A!si~tant Commissioner for advice. 

(h) The immediate superior officers 
have no direct responsibility unless 
the assessment orders are }.tsssed on 
their advic,. 
2073 (Ai) LSD-3 

(c) The mistake was discolve1"ed in 
course of Inspection after the a .... s-
ment was completed. and suitable 
action was taken to disallo\v the los. 
wrongly allowed. 

C.lllltltutloaal Sal.rnar'" to I!Icllfllllll" 
CIUdel! and 8eheduled TriIMII 

I.Ii74. Shri Subodh BIUIIICla: 
Shrl S. C. Samanla: 
Shri P. C. Borooail: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri II. L. Dwlyed1: 
Dr. M. M. OM: 

Will the Minister of Plaaalal H' 
S«IelaJ Welfare be pleased to otate: 

(a) whether the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes win be entitl-
ed to enjoy the constitutional safe-
guards both political and economical 
on their marriage to communitlee 
other than of their own cast. ud 
creed Or to high castes; 

(b) it not. how they will be treat-
ed; and 

(c) whether such cases of Gover.-
ment employees both under the Cea-
tral and State Governmeats haYe 
come to the notice of Govermnenn 

TIle Deputy Mlnlmr In the Depart-
meat of Social Weltare (Smt. Chandra_ 
seither): (a) Yes. 

(b) Does not ari .... 

(c) No. 

qf'«l': r~ lIlT"" ~ W~ 
• fri "mft :rW 

1575. sftp" ~~11" 
sft" : 
sft~~'~: 

'flIT finf 10If lff," «<fT'f ;f.t tm 
'f.l.~f.f; : 

('f;) 1M 'ff, """ f.1;:;JTqT;f 
~ or 1f1Tcf if. qf",,, ~ ~ 
;¢T ~ it fort ~ ;ffi ~T ~; • 
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(.) IfR ~, ~l ,,~ fi!;;f ~1 
trdhlT tfliT ~; 'lfR 

('I) fifoCl'fT ifri' ~T '!{ ~ rn 
".,-~m.;f~? 

~~ ('If' ~~~) :("') 
~ ('I). ;;ft, ~ I \WeI" "'I .n,,"", 
f'fl.it;;r;r ,!",TIf'lfolf if ~ ~ it; fow, 
;;rTqT;f ~ qT"I" 'Ii o;rnft ~ I .:'f1i' ~ <fR 
"'T ~f"'f ~ it rn ~l otT ~ 
it .n,,"", mm ~~9't m it; f.w, 
;f.)- Il1iT ~ I ;;rTqT;f m:<!m:, ~ 'R{1 "'T 
~ rn "IiTl:<f if ~~ ~ ~ l!l't 
<mrr.<t nTWft rn ~ ~+r it; f.w, 
~ ,,~ 'lfR AAffiT~T 
~ "I"T ~ 'f;'ttft I mil" ~ 

~RT ~'I'f; f.w, f"-:l1!"'" f;m\l~ "'T 
<>ro"IT "'T '11ft ~ 1"Ifrof ~ ~ ifm 
~'~mll'li""':'lfR 2250 m ~ dlm-
~~ otT If! ~T IJl<T ~ I 

,,~ t( "'" '11fT ~ 

1576 • .n~ ..... ~: 
.nri.: 
'If) f~ ,""WIf : 

'If) 10 ,,"0 f\ll'IT ~I) : 

'tIfT flf\ll ti,,) 'l"i'1 ~ "'T ~ 
rnf.i;: 

( '" ) 'flIT 'l"l! If''f ~ f.t; it;'lff'l" 
,,<'!R'f l1!i:'''' ms'!rrfun if I 7 firff<il"l: 
1966 i't "'I"'~ if IJ;"'l> <miT ~ 110 
",it~ IfT'fT %1"1 'ff; .. 1, 

( •• ) 'l"f<:" ~i, erT ~o:r ~ it If~, 
>r 'f1fT 'liT>i'lTi{t 'l7T ~? 

for" ",,1f) (",'i ~"r'1: '11m!) : ("') 
ir.~f'l" ",'lTl:"'r ~"'" m~w if I 6 
fff<r<il"l: I 966 '!it ;;r;r.rq, if ~'" >mrT 
~'m it 110<fu;rr~m~r I 

( • ) 'l"Tr.fT "'T flrnm, "', f\illT 
tfliT I!fr '1.fR ~ it ;;r1!T;re" ~ f {~ "', 
f~ tfliT I m~'liT""I!T'l"-f.!ii'l" ~T .,-r 
~~ I • 

~ ti ~,ff <11fT ,!IT 1I;f .... T 
",m 

1577 'If)~~1ii~: 

'If' vl : 
'If!~~ 

'" ",!forl'l"lf : 

w~ ~ I f~, 1966 
~ ~ 1I""~'ill!T 3975 it; "iIl: 
it;~il"~~it'FIT~f.t; : 

('Ii") W ;r;;rt it ~rn Cl'fT 1J.~f 

t <l'ti"~ ~ it; ~ If"otT 0fT~! "TN 
~~~'fU~I,,!"'Tt ; 

(v) If~ ~t, ~l ".r'Ii"T ~ mvrnr 
f~t; rn 

('I.) If~ >tti, ~l ~ ~>:T ~~ 
it 'lfR f'li"<l>lT lf11'1" ""''IT ? 

m. ,,1ft ('If! ~.1'1: ~!) : 
(",)~. ('1).~mit;q;f;~~ii>lfIll~ 

it~'II"1ft..rr"f""il.T~ I;;rN"'I~ 

'" ~T ~T ~ "'T ",)fu~ "'T Oft '~T 
t 'f\"! ~o:rit f'C!i 'lfR llf1l BfmT I 

;;rifT?", ~ mEf'f.Tft'l'i "') M 
or..ft 78,700 qqit 1f"1 "'T m;:ifTq ,!"T 
'Ii"T Uiffif~, 15,000"l;rrit 'li"T "{'f,lf if; 
;rr'l: if <ill\: ~I~ it!1[ >rift 'FT ~ I '-lTq-
lfi"{ '!:!fuf>r'1"ll, 1951 or.T liRT In(s) 
it. >;faT'! r:('F 'lAr.t!IT ~ro ~~f "{'f,lf 'R 
1650~ 'Ii"T 'Ii">: 'Ii"T'i" i!.~T Il1iT ~ I 

;rr<tT 77,050 'i<ri\" 'lIT """ 11-10-66 
'tilqmr~;ft~~ I 
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1578. 8hrl Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister at Finance be 
pleued to Itate: 

(a) whether it i. a tact that the 
ClUlto"", authoriti ... seized RI. 32,0001-
in Indian currency from a pauenger 
at Palam Airport New Delhi who 
arriTed by an Air India ftight from 
Nilirobii. via Bombay on the 20th 
Auguat, 11166; and 

(b) if 10, the action Governmeat 
Ioave taken in the matter? 

The Minister nf Fina.nce (Shrl 
!laohiDdra Chaudhuril: (a) On 20th 
August, 1966 the Customs officers at 
Palam Airport seized Indian currencY 
amounting to RI. 31,128/- 306 East 
African Shillings, £ 5.10, a few East 
African and British .,oins and tour 
wrist watches from a passenger who 
arrived by an Air-Inclia 1I1ght tram 
Nairobi via Bombay. 

(b) The seized Indian nnd foreign 
currencies have been C'Ontlscated ab-
solutely and a personal penalty of 
Ra. 100 imposed on the passenger. The 
watches have also been conllscated and 
allowed to be redeemed en payment 
at a line of RI. 100. 

c.mt.....,.,ptlve Factor)'. al Trlvandrum 

1579. 8hrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister of Health and Family 
PiaJlning be pleased to refer to thp 
reply given to Unstarred Qt;estion No. 
2000 ct> the 11th August. 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether the negotiationa with 
foreign companies for collaboration 
in letting up a contraceptive tactory 
at Trivandrum (Kerala) hllTe lince 
been IInalised; 

(h) if so, the terms of collabora-
tion; and 

(c) it not, when it i. likely to be 
inaliaed? 

The Minister at Health and FamU,. 
PJuminll' ~r. SushUa Nayar): (a) 

and (b). The negotiations and the 
terms of collaboration have not yet 
been IInalised. 

(c) They are likely to be finalised 
and the agreement signed within about 
a month's time. 

Repaym8llt flf Forel,. LII ... 

1181. Dr. M. H. Du: 
Shrl Bhapat Jha Aa4: 
8ht1 M. L. Dwlndl: 
Shri S. C. 8amanta: 
8hri Subodh HallSda: 

WUl the MiDUter of rm- be 
pl .... ed to state: 

(a) the total amount that GoTer.-
ment was required to pay to other 
eountriea a.s repaymenta of lOaM or 
Interest thereon but could not be 
paid due to torei", exchan,e dI1II-
culties during the lut financial year; 

(b) whether accordin&: to a,,"ee-
menta entered into between India 
and other countrie.. Government 
have to pay interest on the defaulted 
amount; and 

(c) if 10, the rate of intereat 
chu,ed on wch defaulted paymenta? 

The Mi.nilJter of Finance (8hri 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) Repay-
ments of loans and interest charges to 
the foreign countries ha\'e been duly 
made without default. 

(b) and (c). Does not arIse. 

Tal< eYlllion by Mil, TIlrner Herr .... 
oil 1111_. Graham TradiDr CompaD,. 

(India) lAd.. 

1581. Shri MadhD Llmaye: 
Shri Kbhe. PattnaJak: 
Dr. Bam Manobar LohIa: 

Will the Minister of FiBaaee be 
pleased to refer to the repl,. given to 
Unstarred Question No. 4018 on the 
1st September, Ig66 and state: 

(a) whether the investigation/ 
inquiries mentioned in the case of 
tax evasion by Mis. Tumer Morri"". 
and Mil. Graham Trading Company 
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(India) Ltd. have since been comp-
leted; and 

(b) if so, whether an,. proceedln,s 
in the form of arbitrationladjudiea-
tionlprosecution have been naMed 
a,ainst them? 

The Mlnlst.r of .'iua nee (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri) : (b) Yes, Sir. 

(b) In the case at Mis. TUrner 
Morrison & Co., no tax evasion has 
("orne to light, and hence no action has 
been taken. As regards Mis. Graham 
Trading Co. (India) Ltd .. on the basis 
of enquiries mane. assessments for th~ 
years 1950-51 to 1961-U2 have been re-
opened. The company has, however, 
flied a writ pptition bp!ore the Calcutta 
High Coun and furth2r pro('eedings 
have been stayed by un interim b-
junction ot the Court. 

IJadutrial PiIWlN CD1'»V8Uoa 

] 582. Shrl Yashpal Singh: 
Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Minister of JPlaaBce he 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Industrial :rinance 
Corporation hal decided to iuue 
bonds of Ra. II erore. which will 
mature in 12 ,.ears; 

(b) if ao, the p\ll'pOM and tile 
r.ason. theretor; Bnd 

(c) whether bonds are JUal'anteecl 
by the Central Government? 

The M1nIater at Finance (Shri 
Sa<lhlndra Chaadharl): (a) The In-
dustrial Finance Corporation of India 
made a public issue d BondI tor 
Rt5. e -00 crores on the fo!lowing 
term~:-

Issue price 
Interest 
Maturity 

Rs. 98%. 
51 % rer annum. 
]2 years. 

The list for subscription wns opened 
on the 26th September and closed o.n 
18th September. 1966 when the issue 
was fully subscribed. 

(b) The bonds were i.sued to in-
crease the working capital of lhe 
Corporation for augmenting ita re-
!;ources to meet the demands of in-
dustry for fjnancial assistanC'e. 

(0) Yes. Sir. Tbe bonds are guaran-
teed hy the Central Government a. to 
the repayment of the principal and 
payment of interest in terms ('f l'Iection 
21 (2) of the Industrial Finance Cor_ 
poration Ad, 1948. 

Seizure of Ganja in Snlempur (V.P.) 

1583. Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Miniater of Plnaaee 1te 
pleaaed to refer to the reply ginn k> 
Unstarred Question No. 3~ on u.s 
lat September, 1966 regarding seizure 
of Ganja in Sa!empur (U.P.) and 
atate the further action taken It,. 
Government aeains! the pe1'1lOT" eoa-
corned? 

The Minister or Finance (8hrl 
Sa.chlndra. Chaadharl): All tlte four 
accused persons have been (vn.victed 
and sentenced to one Joear's rigorous 
imprison men teach. 

Mia. Horarji Gokul D .. I!Ipboalar ... 
WuYin, IIIDII Lta. 

1584. Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shrl Yashpal SbIdI: 
Shri UUya: 
Shrt KIaIum 1'aU:uyak: 
Shri IbdhIl LIma,..: 

Will the Miniater at ~ It. 
p1e .... d to reter to the reply J\vo to 
Starred Question No. 799 on Uw lit 
September, 19611 regardin, 1Ija. 
Morarji Gokul Du Spinnin, IID4 
Weaving MilliI Ltd and alate: 

(8) whether the alle,stiona hue 
aince been verified b:r GoTemmnt; 

(b) it 10, the r .. ults ot the innsti-
,atlons; and 

(c) GOYernment' a reactjon therflo? 
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The IIbIlster of FlDanee (Sbri 
SMhladra Oballdhari): (a) The aU.,.. 
,ations are being veritled. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

"'-lIRled a.... s-.... .....,. 
1585. Sbri Ram Sew-ak Yada .. : 

SIIrI Yubpal SIaIIa: 
SIIrI Hakala ChuMl 

Kaehha .... 171I: 
Slo ..... : 
SIIrI V~ ....... : 

Will the lLiru.ter of .,..... b. 
,~ to refer to the repl,. clven 
.. UJYtarred Question No. 608 on the 
21th July, 111M regarc1inc Dlulllec1 
Iood8 _Iced In Bomb.,. and .tate: 

(a) whether the In .. ...u,.tiODII lane 
Iiaca been completed Into the matter; 
aU 

(b) i1 10, the .ction taken b7 Go .. -
anunent agalnlt the perea ... eoacent-
edt 

The MlnIeter of Finance (Sbr! 
SaalWac1ra Cballdhari): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The caoe Is under adjudication. 

1586. ShrimaU ReDn Chakravarti,: 
Will the Mtnister of FiI18ll(lO! be 
,Jeaaed to at.te: 

(a) whether it is. tact that the 
Illlbl,. qualilled Cuh Department 
..splOJ'''''' ot the ~e Bank of 
India have less promotional avenues 
ilia.. thOM 011 clerical olde; and 

(10) it 110, the re.soUl tIoerefor? 

Tbe MIDbter of Finan... (Shrl 
SachiDdra Cbaadharl): (a) and (b). 
It cannot b .. said that the cB,h depart-
ment employee. of the Reserve Bank 
have less avenues tor promotion than 
those employed on the general side. It 
ig the policy of the Bank not to recruit 
highly qualified persons (or the cash 
departmfnt, tbe work betnll ot a rou-
ttne nature, but any person ... ho might 
lI'aduate or acquire other banldn, 

quaUflcatiOll after joining aervice ia 
the cash department 10 eilJrlble for 
transter to the general side depart-
ments with protection of pay facilit,.. 

mertrle er-taria 
1587. Dr. L. M. SiDa"h .. l: Will tha 

Minister of Health aDd Famn,. Plaaaillc 
be pleased to state: 

(.) whether Government have a.y 
Iclaeme to UIUt the .t.bllahment III 
Elaetric crematoria in cWrerant pan. 
of the rountr,.; .nd 

(b) if 80, the datall5 aad the .... i-
teria of tAe .cheme? 

The M1niater of Beal'h &ad FamU,. 
PIaJmi.... (Dr. Saohlla Na,..r): (ar 
No. 

(b) Does not arille. 

ne,..da .. _ ... ralp ... 

1588. SIlrI M. S. 1l11ri1: Will tile 
Minister rJl Planning aDd Socla.l Wel-
fare be pleased to .t.te: 

(.) whether Ilia .ttention hu beea 
oirawn to a p..- report 'Whicb appear-
ad in the Iftdia. Ezprul of !he 10th 
September, 11168 that the lLiniater for 
Iron and Steel, while addreoainl the 
progreaive group on the l'ourth PI .. 
in Bomba7 reported to have aid th.t 
too much dependenre on toraip .illl 
will make the Nation "loae ita .aul"; 

(b) if 10, whetber due att"nUon ha. 
been paid to this upect While draft-
in, tbe Fourth Plan; and 

(e) the .tepa taken to avoid dep"'a-
.enre on foreiln aid? 

The IlIiII.IlIter 01 PIaaai .. C :lad 8oc1a1 
Welfare (Sbri A80b Melata): (M) Tel<, 
Sir. TIle aecount 01 the lpeecb made 
by the Mlnilter of Iron and steel to 
tbe "Progressive Group" In Bombsy 
in the pre8& report which appeared in 
the Indian Express. dated 30th Sep-
tember. 1986 is misleadinll In several 
respects. . 

(b) and (c). The objectiY. v! selt-
reliance and seltwgenerating JP'owfh is 
embodied in the broad strategy of our 
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Plans. Programmes for export pro-
motion and import substitution haW' 
already been given very high prlurity 
In the Fourth Plan. 

HuaidpaI FiDallCe CerporaUu 

1589. Shri Shree Naray ... Pas: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a ,u"Ntion for the 
Ntablillhment of Municipal FInance 
Corporation for helpin, Municipal 
Corporations ... ith nece ... ..,. funcb for 
their c.pital wort. hu been made; 
and 

(b) if 110, the re.ction of GoYern-
•• nt thereto! 

The Mlnlster of Health and Famny 
Planning <Dr. Sushlla N.,.u): <a) 
and (b). (I) The Joint Session ot the 
Ninth meeting of the Central Coundl 
of Local Self Government and the 
Fourth Conference of State Ministers 
of Town Planning held in September. 
1963, in New Delhi had recommended 
the setting up of an Urban Develop-
ment Financial Corporation. The su~
gestion was referred to the Ministry of 
Finance whd expressed the view that 
the setting up of such a Corporation 
might not be desirable or feasible. 

(il) The Committee on Augmenta_ 
tion of Financial Resources of Urban 
Local Bddies set up by the Central 
Council of Locai Self Government bas 
recommended the setting up of an 
Urban Development Board ior acting 
as a Central agency to give iong·term 
and short-term credits needed by the 
local bodies for remunerative and non-
remunerative schemes. The :keport or 
the Committee was farwarded to all 
the State Governments, Ministry of 
Finance and Planning Commission etc. 
for necessary action. The Central 
CounCil of Local Self Government at 
its meeting held in February, 1965, 
recommended that the comments On 
the Report received from the State 
G,overnments might be examined by a 
Committee consistinll ot Prcteosor 
M. S. Thacker, Member, Planning 
Commission, Deputy Minister for 
Health and the Minister for Urban 

Development, Maharashtra. Thi, com-
mittee bas not yet finalised its rt!com_ 
mendatlons. 

(iii) The Rural Urban Relationship 
Committee also sct up by the Central 
Council of Local Self Gopernment have 
recommended that with a view to 
meetingJ the capital requirements of 
municipal enterprises a Municipal 
Finance Corporation should be sct up 
to advance loans to local bodies. The 
Report oIf the Committee has been for-
warded to all State Governments. 
Municipal Corporations, Ministry of 
Finance, Planning Commission etc. for 
their comments. 

1590. Shrl Shree Mara:r ... D ... : WiU 
the Minister of FInance be pleased 10 
state: 

(a) the number Of branchee opened 
by the Commercial banb includina 
the State Bank of India in the rural 
are .. 110 far; 

(b) how many one-man banke are 
functionin, at present In the rural 
.re.... started by the Stat. Bank of 
India; and 

(c) how they are ... orkin,! 

The Minister of Flnanee <511r1. 
Sachlndra Chaudhnrl): (a) The stat .. 
Bank and its subsidiaries and the com-
mercial and co-operative banks have 
now about 2,250 offices in rural and 
semi-urban areas. Between the 1st 
January, 1962 and the 30th September, 
1966, 597 offices were <*lened b:r the 
commercial banks, Including the. State 
Bank and its subsidiaries in unbanked 
rural and semi_urban areas. 

(b) Eight one-man office. have 110 

far been opened by the subsidiaries of 
the State Bank. 

(c) Considering that the one-man 
olftces are meant to carry on an edu-
cative propaganda to ill/lulcate tt.. 
banking habit among the rural people, 
they have been worklne quite .u~ 
fully. though not at a prollt. 
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Suppl,. .f Drlnklnr Water III DeUlI 

1591. Shri Surendra Pal Singb: Will 
the Minister ill Healtb and Family, 
Planning be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Delhi Municipal Committee sanctioned 
a scheme for tapping undereround 
water from the Jamuna bed to aua-
ment the Capital's supply of minkinr 
water in June, 1966; 

(b) if so, the progress so far 
.achieved in the implementation of tbe 
project; and 

(c) the IInancial ... istance which is 
being provided ,by the Centre for tIWo 
project? 

The Mlnillter of Healtb and Family 
Family PIannID, (Dr. Suablla Nayar) : 
(a) Yes. 

(b) The finn to whom this work 
'was allotted is preparing the detailed 
estimate and plans and have intimated 
that the same would be su bmltted In 
this month. 

(c) No special ,,"slstance tor this 
work bas been given by t!Je Centre 
and the expenditure on Lbe wnrk will 
be met from the loans ghren to the 
DeIhl Municipal Corpora lion for im-
lllementatioo of Water Supply Schemes. 

Under -molelnr In lute 

1592. 8hrl 8. M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Dajl: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
yleased to .tate: 

(a) whether it i. a fact that under-
invoicing in jute has increased to • 
-great extent during 1966 00 far; 

(b) if so, in how many cues pro-
secutions were launched in 1981, 10 
.far; and 

(0) in how many cues 1lrma were 
~onvicted? 

The MInister of Finance (Shrl 
Sacblndra Cbandburl): (a) Tnere I-
notbing to· indicate that under-invoi-
cing in jute has increased duri.Da 19116 
110 far. 

(b) None. 

(c) Does not arise. 

D.A. to State Government Emplo,.eee 

1593. 8hr1 S. II. Banerjee: 
8hrl Daji: 

Will the l4inister 01 J'baue. he 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether lOUIe of the State GoT-
ernmenta have demanded financial aid 
from the Centre to increue the Dear-
n_ allowanc. of their employe .. ; 

(b) il 00, the name. 01 those Stat.; 
and 

(c) the readlon 01 Government 
thereto? 

The Minister of FInan... (8hrt 
Sacblndra Cbaudburl): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Formal requests were received 
trom Andhra Pradesh, Bengal, Kerala, 
Madhya Pradesh, Madras, Mysore, 
Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan and Uttar 
Pradesh. 

(c) In view ot the increasinG claim. 
on the available resources ot the 
Centre, Government have not been able 
to assure any assistance in this regard. 

Unaeeounted Money 

ISH. Shrl B. C. Lings Reddy: 
Shri P. R Cbakravertl: 
8hrl Vish';"a Natb Pand",,: 
Shrlmatl Savitrl NI,am: 
8brl P. C. Borooah: 
Sbri BballWat Iba Azad: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
8brl Subodh Hanscla: 
Sbri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrl KInder Lal: 

Will the Minister of Flnanu be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 781 on the 11ft 
8ept .. mber, 1966 and .t.te: 

(a) the hldct..n and black money 110 

tar unearthed, both in kind and cuh, 
ainee July, 1966; 

• (b) the number of cues la unched 
~d the conviction liven so far ain ... 
January, 11160; 
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(c) the number of people involved; 
and 

(d) the further steps taken to brinr 
ollt thiB money? 

The Minister or Finance (~hrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) The esti-
mated "",cealed income unearthed 
as a result of the searches carried out 
by the Income Tax Deptt. during the 
period 1st July, 1966 to 30th Septem-
ber, 196 is Rs. 3.33 crores. The value of 
cash and other assets actually seized 
during this period is Rs. 19,08,~45. 

(b) Prosecutions were launched in 
flve cases during the period lSI Janu-
ary, 1966 to 30th September, 1966; four 
cases have not been finalised so far, 
and one case resulted in con\'iction; 

(c) 96 persons were involved in the 
searches made during the period refer-
red to in part (a) and flve persons 
were involved in the prosecutions 
referred to in part (b) above. 

(d) All steps available in law are 
being taken. The Intelligence Units 
set up in the Income-tax Department 
are actively engaged in discovering 
unaccounted money, 

Welfare .t Backward, Depr_ .... a •• 
TrIbal Peopl. 

15.5. Shrl H. C. Linea Reddy: 
Shrl P. R. ChaItr ... ertl: 
SbrlmaU S ... ltrl Ni(am: 
Shrl Vishwa Natb Pandey: 

'Will the Minister of PlanDlnr ... 
Boclal Welfar. be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount provided for the 
amelioration of the backward, depres-
sed classes and tribal people in the 
Third FiVe Year Plan; 

(b) the amount actually spent on 
the ieveral schemes; 

(c) the reasons for the shortfall in 
expenditure; and 

(d) the programme of backward 
Classes. Scheduled Castes and Tribal 
Welfar~ lUI envisaged, In the Fourth 
Fin Year Plan? 

TIle Deputy Mlnla&er in the Depart-
ment of Socia.l Welfare (ShrilllAil 
Cbandraaekhar): (a) Rs. 114 ,.,.ore •. 

(b) to (d). The information is tcing 
collected from the State Government. 
and Administrations and wi II be laid 
on the Table of the House soon Arter 
receipt. 

Vllt •• ohabillty 

ISH. Shri A. V. Barh .... n: 
Shrl A. K. Gopalan: 

Will the Minister of Plannin, an. 
SOCIal Welf.re be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Committee set up 
by the Department of Social Welfare 
to revie.. the progress of action 
against untouchability has submitted 
its report; 

(b) if so, the main recommenda-
tions thereof; and 

(c) the steps tak",n to eradicate tM 
evil? 

TIle Deputy Minister In the D~art
ment of Social Weltare (Shrlmati 
Chandraoel<har): (a) No. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Be,Io .. 1 Public Hea1tb Lallor.tory •• 
Iochlk .... 

1111'1. Shrl A. V. &acu ••• : 
Shrl A. I. GopaJaa: 

Will the Minister of Health ... 
FamUy PlaDnln, be pleased to reter 
to the reply given to Unstarred Ques-
Ilion No. 4<K2 on the 1st September, 
1966 and .tate: 

(a) whether the site for the Regio-
nil Laboratory at Ko.hikode has bee. 
located; 

(b) it so, whether the plans and 
.,stimate. for the buildin, have' been 
finalised; and 

(e) when the same will be cO/1l-
pleted? 

TIle MinlsIer of Healtb and F...uy 
PIaDnIn, (Dr. Snshlla Na"ar): (a) ID 
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(c). TbIe malter 'is still under con-
sideration ot the Government ~ Kerala. 

Water SUPPly Callcut 

1598. Shri A. V. Rqhavan: 
S .... i A. K. Gopalaa: 

Will the Minister of Health ... 
FamUy PIaJmJn, be pleued to refer 
to the reply given to Unstarred Quea-
tion No. 2678 on the 16th August. 1966 
and at.te: 

(.) whether details of the Calieut 
Water Supply Scheme received trom 
the Chief Engineer, Public Health 
Enlineering Department, Kerala ha. 
since been scrutinised; 

(b) if 80, whether the sch~e hal 
.e~n approved; and 

(e) when the work will be taken 
up and completed? 

The MlDlster of Health aDd FamU" 
Pi......... (Dr. Sushlla Na"ar): (a) 
and (b). The Government of India 
have accorded approval to Part I of 
tbe Callcut Water Supply scheme at 
an estimated cost of Rs. 86·8 lakhs. 
Additional details tor the distribution 
sy.tem of Part II of tile 1Cbem. have 
been called for from the State Gov-
ernment. 

(c) The scheme will be execute<! by 
tile State Government. The execution 
alld completion will depend upon the 
availability ot funds and the priority 
accorded to it by the State Govern-
Ment. 

Tau ... Waler .. ppllM for (nilatle. 

15". Shrl Subodh B&II8da: 
Shri 8. C. Samanta: 
Shrl P. C. Borooab: 
Shrl M. L. owt .... : 
Sbrl Bhacw.t Jha And: 
Dr. M. M. Oa.: 

Will the Minister of (rrir.tio •••• 
P.wer be pleased to state: 

(a) ... hether the lev,. of taxes o. 
irrigation water in all tha St.too 
diften; 

(b) whether any suggestion h .. 
been made by the Committee on Pla. 
Project to levy a uniform levy; 

(c) if .0, whether Government pro-
paoe to 1b: a uniform levy tlu'oUChout 
the country; and 

(d) if not. the rea.ons theretor? 

The Mln1ster of Stale la the Mi.ls-
try of (~atlon and Power (Or. 1[. L. 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) A suggestion has been made to 
rationalise the levy ot water rote. oa 
all irrigated are .... 

(c) and (d). Fixing of water rates is 
a State responsibility. However. a 
unitorm levy throughout t.he cowltr" 
may not be practicable on account of 
varying conditions ot irrigation IUP-
plied and varying nature of agricul-
tural practices. 

Commercial ()peraUon of NavipUoa. 
Canal fr_ Ourppar Ie Cal .... tta 

1 .. 1. 5hr1 B. 1[. 0..: 
Dr. JI. H. Daa: 
8hrl Bhapat n.a ... _~: 
IIhrI If. L. Itwlnd!: 
Shri 8. C. SallWlta: 
SIIrI Su""" H ........ : 
Sb1 P. C. BDroeall: 

Will the MiniBter 01 IrrIptlea .... 
P.w... be pleased to state the _ 
of agreement between the DalllOdar 
Valley CorporatiOn and the Hlndusta. 
Shipping Ltd. for commerelal opera_ 
tion of the Naviption Canal troa 
Dureapur to Calcutt.'! 

Tbe M1alater of State ill ill .. MlaJstr, 
at (rrlptloa aDd Po"'er (Dr. 1[. L ..... ): 
The agreel1l<!nt between the D.V.C. 
and Mis. Hindust.n Shipping Com-
pany Limited made on 191Ih July, 
1966 envisages, '_-lIlie1, the com-
mercial operation of the Canal by the 
ftrm tor a period of 10 yean, com-
mencing from the lot of October 1I16S. 
on payment of toll charges IUbject Ie 
an initial toll-tree period of. three 
yean. Thereafter, toll ., UIe rate of 
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Rs. 1.50 per tonne will be collected 
.in respect of all sorts of cargo irres-
pective of the distance of transport 
involved. After expiry of six years, 
from the 1st of October 1965 the toll 
charge shall be subject to review 
with reference to an increase there-

.of subject to a ceiling of Rs. 2.00 per 
tonne. 

(v) The Corporation may at ... " 
lime require the firm to re-
pair or replace any barge 
and/or tug Which it consi-
ders to be in a dangeroua 
.tate of disrepair and the 
finn shall thereupon be bound 
to repair or replace it as 
directed. 

Some of the remammg broad fea-
tures of the agreement are as below: 

(i) The finn shall at its own 
.cost--

(8) provide barges with power 
propelled tugs of adequate 
capacity and comply with 
specified a.chnical require-
ments. 

(b) comply with the reQuire-
ments of the Damodar Val-
ley Corporation (N'aviga-
tion) Regulations, 1963. 

(e) procure cargo and! or goocls 
for the upward and down-
ward tra1llc in the Canal. 

(ll) The firm shall not be entit!-
ed to claim any compensa-
tion if the Canal and! or the 
roads leading to the same be 
closed for repairs aneVor 
maintenance or on account of 
inundation or deficiency of 
water therein on which the 
transport service i. situated. 

,(til) The rate of freights for the 
carl«> shall have to be got 
approved by the Corporation 
before the same is made 
applicable by the finn. 

{Iv) Without prejudice to the 
rights of the Corporation 
and the Government of West 
Bengal to ply their respective 
v.ess,els, inspection launches, 
tug-boats and dredging 
units, the finn shall, during 
the period of 10 years, ~ave 
the sole right to ply and ope-
rll-\<> tranaport service in the 
Canal. 

(vi) The nrm shall not assign. 
sublet or part with th" rigbt 
and orivllege to ply and 
operate transport service 
without the previous consent 
in writing of the Corpora-
tion. 

(vii) In cUe of any default in the 
payment of toll charges, or 
fees or of any penalty which 
may be lawfully imposed, or 
if the finn does not observe 
and perform the covenant. 
of the agreement, it shalJ be 
lawful for the Corporation 
to enter into such agreemen t 
or agreements with othEl' 
person or persons as it thinb 
fit. 

TralDiDa' III IDdlcen01lll .y.... .f 
Medlelne 

1111. 8hr1 8. C. Samanta: 
8hr1 M. L. Dwlvedl: 
8hrt Subodh llansda: 
Shri BIuIgwat Jha AsacI: 
Shri P. C. Jlerooah: 
Dr. M. M. DIU!: 

Will the Minister of Haith p. 
Family Planning be pleased to stat.: 

<a) whether Gcvernment have ... " 
programme during the Fourth Plan 
period for establishing inatitution.o tor 
Imparting education in indigenoUl 
sy.tem. of medicine with improved 
technique and additional COUl'8ell of 
modern medicine and surgery to meet 
the ever increasing demands ot medieal 
facilities in rural areu; 

(b) if the reply to part ta) above 
be in the negative, the rea80DII ttM.ra-
for; 
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(C) if t~ repl,. to part (a) aboft 
be in the afIIrmative, the amount 
which will be available in the Fo\lMb 
Plan for th" purpose; and 

(d) how many persons would be 
trained in tbe indigenous syIItema of 
medicin.? 

The MbLlster of lIeal&b and Family 
Plaaning (Dr. Su.bila Nayar): (a) and 
(b). The Central Council of Health 
at it. meeting held in JUBe. 1966 Ht 
Bangalore resolved that the reised 
Shuddha Ayurvedic Euucatlon Sch~me 
a. amended by the Adviser in Indi-
genous Systems of Medicine in the 
Ministry of Health and Family Plan-
ping, and accepted by tile Chairman of 
the Central Boord of Shuddba Ayurve-
dic Education should form the basis 
for the development of Ayurvedlc 
Education in future. The question of 
giving additional coursee. in. modern 
medicine and surgery to students of 
indigenous system does not ari::le. 

(c) and (dl An outlay of Rupees 
Five Cror"" has been proposed for 
the development of Indigenous Sys-
1emlI of Medicine. which includes 
Ayurveda, during the Fourth Plan 
Period in the State Sector. This in-
cludes provision for the upgrading of 
existing Ayurvedic Colleges and/or 
starting new ones. The allocation for 
this purpose will be known only after 
the State Plans have been finalised. 
The number of persons who ,"ould 
be trained in the Indigenous Systems 
of medicine cannot als'" be stilted 
at present. 

1603. SbrI Basappa: Will the Minis-
ter of Planning and Social Welfare be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the p~ CozIuIl». 
lion bas taken up the question of 
buildinl more roaclll In mineral beuo-
in. areAIL of 0rIMa and lI7M>re; aD4 

(b) it .... the e.tlD>at.4 ezpa4ttue 
in.olnd therein, 

Tbe Minlster of Planning and SoclaJ 
Welfare (Sbrl Asoka Mebta): (a) The 
Mineral Ores Export Advisory Com-
mittee had made cerla!r. proposals for 
road development in nuneral bearing 
areas in Orissa and Mysore and in 
certain other States. These proposal. 
were forwarded by the Planning Com-
mission to the concerncJ State Gov-
ernments with the r"'lueSL that they 
might be considered tur inclusion in 
the State Plans. They hay. also been 
discussed during the ?lanning Com-
mission IS discussions Oh the Fourtb 
Plan proposals of Slate liovemments. 

(b) A view on these proposals will 
be taken as the road programmes in 
the State Plans are finalised for the 
Fourth Plan. 

DepUtation Allowan .. to C.8.S. 
Doeten 

11M. Bbrlmatl S ... trI N1Pa: 
SIu1 B. C. LlDp 8eM7: 

Will the Irfinister of Bea1t1l ... 
J'amI1,. I'IamlIar be pleue4 to date: 

(a) whether it ill • fact that tile 
deputation allowance of Central Healtlo. 
Service docton hu been .topped .tnce 
1183; and 

(b) if 10. the realODJI therefor? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Plannln, (Dr. Sushlla Nay"r): (H) and 
(b). In accordance with the C.H.S. 
Rules, 1963. which came into force 
with efl'ect from the l5!t. May. 1963. 
all medical and public heDlth posts 
of the participating orpunisuticns 
were Included In the First Sche-
dule to the Rules in Part A-Duty 
posts and Part B-Deputation post5. 
The aeales of pay of duty and depu-
tation posts being the 8ame. no depu-
'tation allowance Is admissible to 
C.H.S. doctors while holding .uch "de-
putation posts. If they are r&qulrecl 
to serve on deputation or 00 foreip 
IC'Vice Ia • poR other than a poIIC 
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specified in sub-rule (1) of rule 11, 
under the control of a State Govern-
ment, any local authority, statutory 
undertaking or a Government com-
pany lIS dellned in the Companie. Act, 
1956, or institutions receiving grants 
from Government !!hey will be grant-
ed such terms as are admissible under 
the orders of the Central Govern-
ment. 

",1dMtln .r CiTll 0 ...... I. MJaT 

1605. Shrlmatt Savitri Nlram: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
P1annln, be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it i.e a fact that thOle 
Civil doetora whoee oervieee are 
reqw.ltloned in the Army. In spite of 
*e fact that they hold &enior poftI 
ia their rerutar &erriee, beiln with 
as junior oftIeera in the Army as 
Captai". or Majora; and 

(b) if 10, the reasons therefor? 

TIle MlnIster of Health and Family 
PIaIlDin, (Dr. 8uhUa Nayar): (a) and 
(b). Rank. are given to Civilian 
Medical Officers joining the Army 
in accordance with the rules and 
orders on the subject, the detail. 
of which are contained in the pam-
phlet iasued by the Ministry . of 
Defence tram time to time. The ClV!-

lian doetora have !!he option of draw-
ing civilian rate. of pay and a11o .. -
_ if they are more advantageous 
1<> them. 

Denlepme.t ar Tal area ja Bihar 

1101. ShrImati Tarkeshwarl SiD ... : 
Will the Minister of Irriptl_ and 
Pewer be pleased to state: 

(a) wheth"r it i. a fact that a peti-
• on tor the development of Tal area-
... area from :&a.t of Patna to Ilon-
&I>Yr-al handed over to'the Prim. 
IU...Aa. and M.L-Ce. of that area, 
lIJnurter duly signed by some M.Pi., 
arinJ her reeent vm' to Bihar; 

(It) if 80, the action talten I>y Gov-
.... ftIIlent thereon; and 

(c) wbether Government propoae Ie 
lnalille thi. lon, pendinr aeheme i. 
the near future! 

The MinIster or State i. the MIIlis-
try ot IrrIptiOll and Pewer (Dr. 1[. L. 
8&0): (a) No such petition appears tl> 
have been received by the Prime Min-
ister. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The Moltameh Tal Scheme ""ti-
mated to cost &. 187 lakh. for the 
development of the Tal arca under 
reference hal bees dra1na ap .,. ... 
State Government and is {lropcsed for 
execution in the Fourth Plan. 

Pr ....... ' EleetrteItJ- ,.... .. "av_ 
111'7. SIlri YuIlpaJ SIa,II: 

Dr ..... 8ea: 
SIlri P. 1[ ...... : 
SIIrI I.ud Our. 
SIIrt Iablelllllan: 
SIIlf U ..... tII: 

"ill the Illniater of ~.*'_ ... 
P .... fJI' be ploaeed to state: 

(&) whether hia attention hu iteen 
dra...... to the report pnbl:llhed Ia 
PCnot of the 3Ut September, 1_ 
that one Shr; C. It. Prabhakaran Kair 
by developed • aeheme to coaenta 
eloetrieit7 b:1 hamM81nl _". pro-
duced by Sea Waftll; 

(b) Whether any enquiry ... !tee. 
made in the matter; .. d 

(c) if 10, the rMult tIler.otT 

The lIIiaWer ., State ;a tlla 1ll1li11-
try ot Irrlcatloa aad Pown ('Dr. 1[. L. 
8&0): (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes . 

(c) The scheme was '!xamined i. 
the Central Water and J'ower Com-
miJlslon and haa been found to be 1.-
capable of practlAl implementation. 
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""""fllrilf "'" Rm 'R 

1608. 'l:Il ~ m!!: 'l'fT f~f 
1II'h: ~"lRiIT 'l'F, ".;ror 'foT '["\ T .n:ir 
f.i;: 

('fo) 'I'l'T 'll~: ifiu <n: fanTifT 
t.(, ",r, f,(: Riiff,a m'lill it; ';Jt'l11: 

.. 4 f~, 1966 'fi'l 'ifT'l it'fT IQ'I, 

~ r,,! "1~ f.!;ur 'l'H ~ ; 

(lO,) >IT, Bi, <11 ~ 'l'4T 'l'f71lT 

t; .. h 

('T,) f~fi it w:r,' rn iI; f"n; 
.. <U 't>T,i;n~T 1:T on ~r ~ 7 

t~orrt 1II'h: m:rl! ;I'~p:nf ~ 1:T-'I' 
mft (no II!:0 1'10 ~ ) : (or.) >1 (IT). 
-.{,rsnr ~fefUT ,E f<r;;r<'fr 'l'T it; ~ofr 

'!f'f~ 'P ~T <ro~.T f'F'l'T on <:~T ~ 

lII"I;; wror i;t "ff'I>'T O<fI'ITfw SI"IT:::t"! 
f'f'?1T onr{'TT I 

8egularlsatlon of Unauthorised 
Colonies in Ddhl 

ISOt, Shri N. R. L:l8kar: Will the 
lrfin.ister of Works, Bonslng and Vrb .... 
Development be plea.ed to l'efe~ to 
the news published in the 'Hindu.tan 
Times' of the 17th September, 1866 
and state: 

\ 8) whether Governmt!llt haft ap-
:pointed a Committee to regular_ 
'lhe unauthorised colonies In Delhi; 

Ib) if 00, when the Committee will 
submit its lInal report; and 

(e, whether Government propoee 
~ restrict the MUnicipal Corporation 
of Delhi from demolishing the un-
authori..,d colonie. pendlnJr Com-
mittee's report? 

Tbe Minister of Works, HOWling aad 
IJrbaD Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) Yes. 

(bl lind (cl. The Committee hal 
1Iubmitte!l an interim report enunciat-

ing the broad principles on the bul. 
of which the unauthorised colonies 
might be reilliarised. It will now 
examine the C88e8 of indiyjdual colo-
nies in the light of the princlpleo .. -
commended by it and this will take 
5·6 months. Pendinl( this examina· 
tion. the Corporation has be~n re-
quested not to demolish the • .lI1Bllthor-
ised constructions which hctd been 
made before tile 1st September, 1962, 
but necessary action will be taken In 

respect ot constructions which havt!! 
come up atter that date. 

Onrbridge conoeetln, Ball,. Gil8&' 
with Kasba In Calcutta 

1610. Silri Yashpal Singh: Will 
the Minister ot Planning anol 
l'loeial Welfare be plea.ed to refer to 
the reply given to UD8tarred Quea!lon 
No. 3982 on the lit Sept-.nber, lIMIt 
regarding overbridge connecting 
Bally Gung with Kaoba in Calcutta 
and state the proJrre. 80 far made ia 
this regard? 

The MinIster of PIIlIlDlna' and Social 
Wellrae (Shri Asoka Mehtal: The 
overbridge referred to is a local 
scheme and It is within ~he compet-
ence of the State Government to ella-
mine and approve of it. It is under· 
.tood from the State Governmeat 
that the proposal for the overbridge, 
as prepared by the Calcutta Improve. 
ment Trust has been approved by the 
State Government and included in the 
State'. Draft Fourth Plan. 

Delhi Sanitatioa 

1.11. 8M B1bhnti 1IIWlnI: 
8hri It. N. '1'1"111'7: 

Will the Minister or Bealth .... 
Family PlaJmlDa' be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's a~

tion has been drawn to the news-ilem 
published in the StaU.....an or the 
8th September, 1966 under the h.d-
inll 'Delhi Dirtiest Capital'; and 

(b) if 80, the steps contemplt,ted 
to improTe the Delhi aanltallon! 
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The MbWIter or Health aJld Family 
PIaIUliDa' (Dr. SasbIIa Nayar): (al 
Yes. 

(b) The Delhi Municipal Corpora-
tion have stated that they are trying 
their best to improve the sanitation at 
Delhi by-

(i) pressing additional trucks Into 
commission for refuse removal; (Ii) 
intensifying elforts for the conversion 
of dry latrines into water borne lat-
rines; (iii) checking of rplllse "ehides 
at all the dumping grounds and at 
.trategie points to avoid overloading 
at the vehicles and consequent spill-
over of refuse while in transit etc. 

They have turther explained that 
.weeping is commenced during esrly 
morning hours before day-break at 
5.00 a.m. in the congested parts of the 
elty. Public urinals and latrines a", 
relUlarly attended to every day and 
kept in a good state at repairl. 

'nle nuisance arising out of n.h and 
fowl market around Jama Masjid will 
be taken care of when the scheme of 
re-development of this area is agreed 
to. Plans have already been drawn 
up in this regard and the work will 
be taken up shortly. 

The sanitation of the .treas in the 
jurisdiction at the New Delhi Munici-
pal Cmomittee is, relatively better. 

';3~-~, SfTl1"~i'I"fI ~~ 

'Il~,.q~T urn 
1612. ~~iI~ : 

"'IT""o;orro f~-a 

'flH fC<'! l7'<f1 t;"g" <RTil" '11"1 ~;'1T 
~;ii f'li : 

(<f>.) ~T 'crP.'f "!("f:, "lIllf 'f.>: 
;111 ~''lGl "1"17 '!ir fT>iHI "'lfTI 3 1 

',,~, 19 G6 ":1' 'l'f,TlfT orf ; 
(Ili.) :o-rit. 'I'll ";H'1! ~ ; ~'\, 

('1) ~ ~fC1f '01 ~ "nil" 
if, hit :;m;n: il" ~lfT ~i'il '1ft ~ ? 

~ Ii!i\' ("" 'mIIf;J: ,.rom ) : 
(if;I) ~ ('1). '':lTlf~ Cflir ~ 11T<"fi' it; 
m if ~'fT 'if>'!'51 .r.t orr ,itT i ~h 
~~ 'll"T in; 'R ,~ ~T OlTlf'1T 1 

~Tt; ;;'fflGi{ !II"'" it ~ if ,:('HI 
'fN ~T 'llfT~-

( if; ) 3 1 '-T'I qif'T, 1!l6 6 'f,1 iIi">.Tlf 
~T<il Ql"'fi' <f.i q')"f i'i1'l 
0\ if'liT'" ,;(T T'ij>ll' 1 79S 54 
<nlO'l>'1'it efT 1 

('I) (i) ~f!ffif': T'f,if f~
m<r 'F-f;rlTnrT ~ ,..,-~ 

~ ~ 1 J~ 11""-, if; if~"I' 
~ l1HFiT ;r f;(il'lfua~T :t 
o;rtlR', ifJmfAI .. r <:<::~ 
~ '11"'( >:'fT ~ 'IT ~-mr;ff 

it f<lfT~T 'l.;p.; <r "I"l1li' ~ 
~»: l1T~ "tfll it r.m RlfTTT-
fIT"! l!:fil" ~ ;;r.r ifif. '3'iflt 
.fi~ "!fo l!:l "fTff 0f'f0T'1T ,~ 
,,~.,. 'l1!l' Tol orr ~'Ii';ff I 

(ii) ;p.i:"fII '3'~lT~ 'I\"!> (PH 

ifl'T'I> mcIT"!Il11, 1944 ~ 
a-ro 1 1 ~ 'IR\'<l;:r, ~U~'-f 
'll"T ",.T~T ~; "'" l'i "I""f; ~T 
if~," "",'t ~T ,,;r'l "'ifr (us:r 
>:TlT"f ~f!l''foTfnii if, m,~ 

if'J:'il) ,"Tit it ntf'lFr 
"fl',,"ft f""." ;;r1~'T ~ 1 

(if) mff'l ~"r lfT>TllT ~ q~;;r 
~~ ;;0; fef, ;;o;,frq ~,'f 
"T"r. <rq, """,merf'fToT, 
1941 'iiI upr I I "; iI;fo':,h' 
f'f>='lfOlfl1i ,,:r:j"'mft ToT:;:r 
,",I 'TI''ff it :--

(i) fi\'IlFT [1 .. 1 f'f'1IT'''f1 'fit 
~Q' f""..-I l1f ""'1 i:i." ~(;{ 
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~F\" ~ ~Iff ~T ~ ~i!
;;rTOfT~T~; 

( ii) f.rn'if«rT i!; ~<"F \'f'Ti\" lllnr 
1fl'f '1>1 ;;r«r f'l>/ff OfT ~ ~ 
ti\1: ,"["T i!; fuit t'IT OfT 
!1<RIT ~ ; 

( iii) <if'[ Wll;;"qm m..r il:1 OfTit 
~ <fl U~ u;;r~ ~l'I'!ITf~t 
'1>1 ;r Il"lfTar -'1<i f~ OfT ~ 
~f'1>~'1>T~Iff~'!il 
'r.~'1>T~i!;l;'q'it 

~ "" firIff OfT ~iIT ~ I 

( i V) R<r fiffIlfuft ;!t if;';::lll 
'Oro"", Wfi'''''' ~ "Wl' 
~F\" ~ ~Iff ~I ~T ~T 
i!; ~<"F ;;rif.\" llftlf 1fl'f <riff 
W1JT ffilITif, 'O;R; f'flfrar it 
!f1J:~ ~ 11~r.rtT ~<llTf~ 
liT ~<"li' ...,. ~Iff ~ ...,. 
lI1J.ifT i!; fuit l:m OfT ~T 
~I 

( V) ~ ~ fiffI'if«ft" i\" m-
1l"U il:1. 'fil:T fiffI'if«rT <fllr 
"3'~ ~T i!; f'flilr iItt" 
'1>T lRfl i!; l!~ ~.r'fTil:T 
\fT 'IT"!. '1>T m ~<fT ~ I 

~ i!; 1I<i\'l> l1TlFr "'T qf~
ftrq'f i!; ~~ ~'" iffiTlr ;;"qTllT it if 
0;'" llT ~ .. if ~0l'1> ;;"'<Tll WATlr ;;rrit ~ I 

World Bank Aid for Drainage Srheme 

1613. Sbri Kulla VeJlkalah: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power he 
pleased to state: 

(.) whether there ill any P' opon! 
to aeek aid from the World Bank lor 
any drainage schemes in Andhra Prs-
dMh as recommended by Mitra Com-
mittee; 

(b) if 10, the namea of oehemea on 
whleh the aid I. sought together with 
quantum of aid aought; 

(el whetller any diseussiona have 
been held with the World Bank In 
thb regard; and 

(d) if 80, the detail. therefor! 

The MinIster of Slate in the MJnia-
tr,. ef Irrilation and Power <Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) A proposal in this regard i. 
under consideration of Govprnment. 

(b) The schemes covered in this 
proposal, a. formulated by the State 
Government, are indicated ill the 
.tatement laid on the Table of the 
House. [Pl4ced in Libr41"l/. See No. 
LT-7343/661. The propos"!., or the 
State Government are under examina-
tion. No decision has yet been taken 
on the quantum of aid to be ,ought. 

(c) No. 

(d) Does not arbe. 

~ Schoola for Tribal Studeala· 
liU. Sbri Subodh Hansda: 

Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri P. C. Bo~: 
Shri Bharwat nu. Aaad: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Dr. M.M. D .. : 

Will the Minister ot P1annlnr and 
SeeIaJ Welfare be pleased to atate: 

(a) whether any study haa been 
made to find out the extent to which 
the Ashram Schools have been liked 
by the tribal students; 

(b) if .0, with what result; and 

(c) whether a survey has also been 
conducted to find out the percentage of 
students who preferred to go back to 
their villages to practice the practical 
training got in the Ashram Schools and. 
pC!rcentage of those who go in i n :-

higher education? 

The Deputy Minister in the Deparl-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrlmatl 
Chandrasel<har): (a) No. 

(b) Does nol arise. 
(e) No. 
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Welfare of Scheduled TrI_ 
1615. ShJ1 Subodh Hansel.: 

Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shei M. L. Dwlved1: 
Sbrl Bha~at Jha Asad: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Wilj the Minister of PlaIIniDc •• 01 
lI"cial Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the non-official org_-
nisation. of all-India character, for tbe 
welfare ot Scheduled Tribes have been 
able to create leadership amone the 
tribal people; , 

(b) it so, whicb are the organisations 
which have been l!IIIuccessfu! to do .0; 
<ond 

(c) whether all these tribal leaden 
~re entrusted to do any constructive 
work? 

The Deputy MInister in Ibe Drpart-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrlmati 
Cbandrasekhar): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 1. Bbaratiya Adimiati S .. vak 
S8ngh. 2, Ramakrishna Mission, 3. Uni-
versity of Allahabad. 

,(c) Yes, Sir, 

Belctaa Crec1H 

1616. Shri S. C, Samanla: 
Shei Subodh 1Iauda: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shel M. L, Dwlvedi: 
Shri Bhagwat Jha .&.ad: 
Pr.M.M.D .. : 

Will ilie Minister of ~ be 
pleased to state: 

(8) whether Belgian Government 
• have ollered a big credit; 

< b) whether this has been accepted; 

(c) th., amount of credit offered 1>1' 
them; 

(d) whether the offer is in casll ar 
kind: and 

<e) it in kind, which projects will be 
'et, up by this and when the actual 
movement of the machinery will starr? 

Tbe Minister of Fillallce (S1oi 
Saeblndra Chaudburl): (a) to (c). The 
Belgian Gocvrnment has ('ffered a 
Government-to-Government credit of 
$ 1.2 million (Rs. 9 million) for 1986-
67. Our acceptance wiiJ be conveyed 
through an inter-governmental Agree-
ment to be signed after the credit has 
been approved by the BelgIan Purlia_ 
ment which is currently in session. 

(d) In cash. 

(e) Actual movement of machinerlel!J 
will start dn the basis .)( orders to be 
placed on Beligan suppliers after the 
inter-government Agreement is: si£"lled. 

KOIIi ProjNt 

1617, Shrl P. G. Sen: Will the Minis-
ter ot Irrigation and Power be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the quantity of water supplied 
by the Kosi Project administration for 
paddy tran'plantation during this year; 
and 

(b) the quantity of water goinl': to be 
supplied during the ensuing Tabi crops? 

Tbe MinIster of State In th" JI'I11IIa. 
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. 1[, L. 
Rao): (a) 6,000 eusees of w"ter_re 
supplied for paddy transplantation this 
year in about two lakh acres. 

(b) The same Quantity of e,OOt 
cusecs is expected to be supplied dur-
ing the Rabi season also. 

.~lIIl~~ 

~ 
1818. -n~~ 

-n~'I"!1n: 
-nmm-

~ ~ ~r ~ ;reR 'lIT 'f'1T 
-R'itfil;; 

(l!:) W~ ~ if;~
'flfuft 'liT 'IiT'f 'I,,! m <f'IT ~ 
~ ~ ~-.:m it 'liT'! ,;tT ¥'IT 
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(li) 'l'f:~, 'i) 'f'i;;r ~ 
it ~~ '" ifl11r ;; ff;it m't ~ ~1fT 
lI>f'{Of ~ ;;rOlf,. '1nr Wrr (f'l"f f'flll., 'li"PT-
f.f'l1 t,- ~qi'flf ~ 'f.T ;;rT'I'f ifl11r ff;1fT 
;;mrrf,? 

m. '"'" (~'\' ~R~) : 
Cr.) ~f;'f T>P1f.,Qi, 'ff1f iJ'ff ",i, 
~ ~'l'ii 't. 'f7lf'ilfl71'i '!fr, 'If'{'J 
~ <;;Ti1 #r fq;;r Tf it; m;rn: 'P: f>l;r 
f>lor >r)f..if C;oT'ff q-:nr11' I >;f;;: ;;:'i 
",,4~HT-'ITIT ~T <rn:Plf~ ,!<1'fT ffi"IWlT 
ma-n: '" ~l"'IT 'll'>l'f 'i~ ~ I 

(1;1) l1'f;'f'i:l't!f'l'ii it; ~'<9 .~ 
~ ",4i'flf{1l"1 if, '!;rrr if l;1'I"'J ~1;;r ma-~ 

~1m ~ fif. ';rfIf"Ff >rrfll" 'f.T ifl11r 
<r>lT fif.1fT m ~ ~ ;;rOlf", m"ff~, 
~1fiflP1 ~CRT ~1fT?1 f<'f'l'T mil" fif. ifl11r 
"'UiIT >;fOlf .r;rr<t 'I'fiIT mil" I ~, 
orT'l'f ifl11r f~'flf ~; f<"fC[ 'f'i;fr ",1hnf~1 
";T ~" ~"T il ij; f..111; .flit "'T 0!f<W{T 

'f>l"'IT W"IFf ~ ..;) 'T'f.T ~ I 

II'IitlRI I)fl!filfT~ ~ 

16 I!? ~'\' Iif'lll"! If!ITq : i:;T f"'" 
lRft lR 1f'1T'T "'T ~ ~;;if f .. : 

("') ;;:'1" lFF,fT\11f ij; oqd'T'i li'l'rf<r:r 
W-/t 'Tit <;.4;m:T ~'l1T'I' ~ if 
~iffl W'-n;rf,'l1 <riff ",q..m<:1f1 t 
;JQ'i 'Il'nl mfe.- 'P: Il"fa- 11Tfr '8Z1 ff;;;;;r 
.'<'ff""n;;rrW~ ; 

(!il) ;p.n 'l'i\" 11"'f a fq; {if ~ it 
f.rt'f'f m!l<Pf,1(i <r'1r ",<ti'flf,lii if; 
.,,~ ',PH 'q"fl) 'P:;;r) 0ll"1l' f<!;.:n m 'lfI 
t ~ 'O'fii;.ITU ,!flrt 1ft ifif'i ;0. qr 
\i~T ~ ; ",I<: 

1073 (Ai)LSl).......l 

~ ~'(IT) ~ ~, m if!TT ~ '!rr 
f'l'IT, m<:nll"'ff 1; ~'f. "3"m· ;i; >m iT 
it g ~'f>1fi'i ~) iI"';" ~ 'lIT ~ ? 

flfflll'lft (,,""r. ~): 
("') oq~ ~ fi1'<f1'n:, J 966 <ff. 'lit 
",qf" "tH ";Off'r. to q;q«;rT f;n:T!ll1f 
l1;'f>'r. ii f'fll"'1,,[ >If,n;rf,1f1 .;ft. ~q
'fff''il >t ~"7;; 'i<l"f '1.,1 'TT, >;f)'l'!"'r 

<'PT,F[ 50,000 f,FiT mT'F 1I;f 

~'n I 

( 1;1 ) 'l"r, 'fi\:T 'O'T~ J 1;1;;f 'l>"T <.!<"f;;r 
it, ",<t'fl t't f ;;rran; l1;""'" i1" "'~ ~ 
f~cr"", J9GG IT. "'T '<9: ifil:T;ft "'T 
.. 'fff{ it 'li"4i'flfntit.r ~~I1·;r ~"!TT it 
f-;r;r o;rt·rr.rfr'l"1 "')<: 'f..r'fffnrl ..n 
'li!<'fi oitm fT>1fT ~,"3"'fi7 'f'T'f m 
'Iffil 'fl 59 "'IT'" "q-T ","r ~ '""<f "'T 
f.l'li f;o:.!1T "'T ~ I ~'TT J,Rl"'!l ~~ 

9;f<{fll ij ..,f<fT(r f;;rTOIIlf Q, ,,'" ~m M 
'liT r;remi ~ ,,"'{Of mffi,,~ m'cl-
'foTfl"ll"1 m ~i'flf'''l ~~ '1"<-fllfT"T it. 
lTrn<T IfT1ffl fu~ 'Tit !IT 1.f'fT 'O;N >t Jira-'f 
f~;lfT '1"1fT f;rn-iJ 63 "fill "'fir it. IT'''frf'fi'f 
'ITf'l'l> ,trzr 'fT f'RTT"I" fiprr 'IT '1'!rr I 

tmft -if VlvrfiT>!; w..-1 if; fioIIl 
fq<=n 

1620. "" V~!'m'! i~ : w 
f\Nrf ~ fiI'!'! Ii <it ll"i\" 1f'1Tit <!o't 
'l'!TT ~il fit; : 

( '" ) '!'ff 'l'g 'elif ~ f", >:n:m: <r.T 
~ fml"T ij; ~1itflr<r. <:fit ~ fif",;;ft 
IJ>if'QT mqg1f'!im;r) 'f.T "f0l1"ll"'f ~it 
~ f,,~ ~ ·;n:rzr ::rf11f;; f'ff''! lj;"~~ 

i(.T ~; 

(13) .m~, 'I'r 'fi'I", rn 
('I) ~~ f'fi~ ~ w ~ ? 
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nmt ~ fiRtl! ~ if Uu"lf 
q',f: ('flo ~o ,,"0 ~) (~) ;;rT, 'f~ 1 

(~) .. ), ('I). ~l'f 'f~THifl 

16 2 \. on V)m: ""'" mt 'f>n' 
tmrrf ~ ~ ~T llf; ~ ~T 'lm' 
",i'lj- fifO • 

("') '1'lT rrg 'f~ ~ f'f.' ~1"1 'I'f if 
if;;l::Ttr ""{if,'[, Of f~R'I'T f<nr<'l'T ~'JITIl! ~
'!>If 'fOr ~~ 'It"! fOlf[ ~ ; 

(1J) rrf" r.'f, "ft fm 'It"f ifT 
ml/f fmRT '1'1 ; .. n-

(;1) ~ 'I'Ii' f~1 'It"! ~>n' 
:srT ,'1oT ~ , 

f!l;;Tf m.- ~ ~ it 'n'i-q 
Ii'!Ift ('flo ,,:!o 1'10 ~) : ('!O) ;;rT, lIT 1 

;rq f;ffiT11" 'l'i 't ~in'f ~'" f~ "IT 'P 
6,96, 5 0, 000 1;'T;r '1'1 '1["1 "'f"rf;p-
fw 'I>n' ~ I 

(1J) 'liffi 'fm', Of f ifo'ifT f;;nr;r1 
'll''JITIl! '3"T"Iill' 'fOr "l'n- .'Tit. 'fi'iJ:if '3"T-

'lill'T 'fOr 1965-66 'I'Ii' ~"f 30,16,37, 

3 7 ~ ~ '101 'It"f ~"mT f~ g 1 

(If) 1956-57 q 1965-66 '!it 
tf'If!l it.~)"{f'f 60,94,138 m '!it mw 
'J."I'!l'T . it. 'Pl' <i 'f['T'f fll"'f 'I'€ It 1 "!""-
!l'f '!it 'fT'Hl'T 'fOT 'l"Q<'I'T f'lilRr ~ 1 9 5 ( 
S7iTit11"s"~1 

Motl Mahal ae.tau ..... nt. Deihl 

1622. Shrt Hart Vishnu Kamatb: Will 
the Minister of Health and FamIly 
PIaDnInIl' be pleased to refer to the 
re\>ly given to Un starred Question No. 
.2051 on tbe 11th Aull'Ust, 1966 regard-

ing Moti Mabal Restaurant Ddbl and 
state: 

(a) wbether the prosecution has ~ 
I:Oncluded; 

(b) if 80, with what result; and 

(c) it not, what stage the trial h .. 
reached! 

The MInister 01 Health and Famll, 
Planning (Dr. SusbUa Nayar): (a) Yes. 

(b) The accused was rli"~harged. 

(r) Does not arIse. 

Seiling of Adulterated Honey by Kbadl 
Gramodyog Bhavan. New Delbl 

1623. Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamatla: WIJI 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to UnstJrr<.:!d Question No. 
1343 on the 4th Au~ust. 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the court proceedinp 
have concluded; 

(b) if so, with what result; and 

(c) it not, what stage this trial b .. 
reached! 

The MInister of Health and FamU, 
P1anninll' (Dr. Susblb Nayar): (a) ~o. 

(h) Does not arIse. 

(c) The case is still pe.:ding in the 
court. The next date 01 hearing haa 
been fixed for the 1st December. 1906. 

Additional Fnnds for Irrigation 
Project. in U.P. 

1624. Sbri Surendra Pal Sinl{b: WllI 
the Minister of Irrlgallon and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(8) whether it is a tact that the UU .. 
Pradesh Government have in addiUoa 
to the Fourth Five Year Plan alloca-
tion approaehed the Centre tor extra 
financial help to enable it to implement 
some at it! irrigation project.. whiclt 
have spilled over from the Third 'PI .. 
period; and 

(b) It 10, the action tatel' by 00,,-
emment in the matter! 
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The MInister or State In tbe Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Itao): (a) Yes. 

(b) The Fourth Plan proposals of 
V.P. state are yet to be finalised. The 
question OI! additlonal allocation over 
and above the Fourth Plan allocations 
does not aris€' at this stage. 

Training' In New Contraceptive 
Measures for Family Planning 

1625. Shrl Slvamurthi Swam,., Will 
the Minster of Health and Family 
Planning bc pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government ha,,, 
... tablished any Institute to train the 
persons in the technique ot new con-
traceptive; 

(b) it so, the number of the per""n. 
1I-ained 10 far; and 

(c) the number and the places where 
'Ih. Institutions h .. ve been started b,. 
Government? 

The Minister at Health and Famlly 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (al Yo,. 

(b) Tho information is lJeJng colleel-
ed and will be placed on the Table. or 
the Lok Sabha as soon as it is read,.. 

(c) The training in the technique of 
I.U.C.D. to trainers is provIded at tbe 
following Regional Institutions:-

(1) King George's lvIedical COnege. 
Lucknow. 

(2) All India Institute of Hygiene 
and Public Health. Calcutta. 

(3) Institute of Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology, Government Mat-
ernity Hospital, Hllderabad-

(4) Institute of Obstetrics and 
GynaccololO'. Madra •. 

(5) Family Planning Training and 
Research Centre. BombaV. 

(6) Central Family Planning 1,,"-
titute, New Delhi-

The 6ralDers In tum train "ther doc-
tors in their respective ~tates. 

~ iI 'IA <'I1fl ,n ~ 
~ 

1626 . .n .. 
.n~r.«~1I' 

;P[T """ >t.iT 'If <r<rrit ~1 'l"fl' 
oriilf.1': 

("') if"! 111: <l'f ~ f'" f~, 
196r, it o;rf~ l'1"<fTi"- if m11 ~ 
o;rrwof.,.!!'i it ~i1~ i\' SO <!'1m ~m 
'Hr ''fP,m ~;::T '1,,0/.' ",1 "TT ; o;r"" 

( q) Iff," if, 'f'r ;; 'T m<:i:r it 'fln' 
'f.ir.f'f ~( iff! '1~ ~ 7 

fim<i'Jit ("<1 ~( -r1>1'U) 
I'f.) :;fr 'fifi 

Gold seized at Chlttorgarh 

lIZ'!. Shri Vlshwa Nath Pawley: 
Shri B, C. LInp Bedd7: 

Will the Mini5ter of Ji'inaDce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is .. fact that gold 
weighing 240 kg. valued over Rs. 30 
la1th. hoarded by one Shri Chhagbl1 
Lal Godav.t in Chiltorgarh (Raja. 
sthan) , has been confiscated by Ibe 
Central Excise. Delhi in September 
1866; and 

(b) if 10, the stepl, Gover~ 

have taken 10 far in the matter? 

The Mlnl8ter of FInance (Sbrl 
Sa.hlndra Chandhurl): (a) Ye.. Sir. 
Undeclared gold weighing 240.040 !(as-
valued at Rs. 12.50 lakhs (at the then 
prevailing InternatiDnal raie) seized 
trom Shri Cbhagan Lal Godavat at 
Chhotl Sadri In Rajasthan during Ju17-
August, 1965 for contravening the pro-
visions of Rule 126-1 of the Gold Con-
trol Rules, has been confiscated absolu-
tely In September. 1966 by the CoUec-
tor of Central Excise, DelhI. 

(b) A personal penalty of L. 25 
lakhs has been imposed on SlIri 
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Chhagan La! Godavat in view of the 
gravity o'r the offence committed by 
him. Launching of prosecution 
again. him under Defence of India 
Rule has also been ordered by the Col-
lector of Central Excise, Delhi. 

industrial FinaDce Corporation 

1628. Shri Ba.apps: Will the Minister 
of Finance be pleas~d to. state: 

(a) whether Government are satisli-
ed with the working of the Industrial 
J'inance Corporation in the matter of 
"elping the industrial cooperatives; 
and 

(b) the criteria in the matter of 
giving financial assistance to indus-
tries? 

The Minuter of Finance (Shrl 
Bachindra Chaudhurl): (a) Yes, Sir. 
The Industria! Finance Corporation of 
India has since its inception "pto the 
30th .Tune, 1966 sanctioned net /lnan-
cial assistance to 59 industrial coopera-
tives to the extent of Rs. 42.90 crores. 
This works out to about 14.6 per cent 
of the total financial assistance of 
Rs. 292.75 crores sanctioned by the 
Corporation to 430 induslrial "nils. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. r Placed in LibMTY. See 
No. LT-7344/66]. 

Government Servants' Wives as 
Insurance' Agents 

1629. Shri R. Barna: Will the Minis-
.... r of Finanee be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any .tatistics are avail-
able about. the number of Insurance 
Agents from the wives of Government 
employees especially in the Income-tax 
MId Sales-tax Departments; 

(b) if 80, their number; 

(c) whether any survey ho" been 
taken up to know if there is an in-
ilrease of Insurance Agents from the 
,,"ves of Government Employee.; and 

Cd) it so, what ill the assessment br 
..wa increase! 

~ Minister of Fine.... (Shrl 
IIMIdadra Chaudharl): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

fu;nf 1111< fifa!'! ~Ni "" 
..rti!'-llIti!' 

1630 • 'lit 'li\1ti'~ mor iw: lfl1T 

fu1nf '111" ~'! 'RiT l1"~ <fCITit "'I '[.'IT 
~f'f.: 

('f') HT l1"l[ <R ~ f .. m'foR'IIT 
fq;m f~ ~i< f~i 1fuitolomfT it; 
f~ ,,'tit q'~'lq:fl1" ll''!oi';fT i't f.lv:r;; ~ 
trt l'I'rofl1l"ll1 i't 'f'Cro ""if 'f'T ~ ; 

(<il) l1"f .. l[t, if) fF;,;fT 'f'i!'Tcf1 'lIT 

f~,t IlIh 

(1[) f'f>''f-f'f,'" qf11i~T 'I>T 
f~>nf.qa if <nit "'T f<'!"IH ~ 7 

~ W ~,!~~.q ~~
<f;Irl (no ~o",o UCf ): (<f;) ~l<: 

(<il). u;;I~'1 if 1I'f<-rf;;iaii it ~:'1 ,,"'1 

"'I ~'f1 ll'hRT it II'fTr<:rT' if; If<i,lifi 
'1<~If~f""w~)W~ I 

( 1[ ) ll'T"f'fT i't 'If.>rf <'Rf m it; 
f"l'it P.l'1<[a f'f'~T '11'1 qf<:litol';fT "',. ~ 
~if 'liT fq;m ~ ~ "l'q ,J7i> f'f. 'IITt 
U"'l' lJT'<f.H fqoij" If.'[ 1r {if IT'fiH ~T 

'{'"i§T II'~ if;f.f ~T I 

DrlDklD&' Water Schemes in Punjab 

1131. Shri Hem Raj: Will the Mini ... 
ter of Health and Family Planning be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number and name. of drink-
ing water schemes which were sanc-
tioned during the Third Five Year 
Plan period tor rural and hilly areas 
in Punjab; and 

(b) how many and which of them 
have ao far been completed, tiat:rict-
wise! 
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The MinIster of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. SashUa Nayar): (a) 
135 rural water supply schemes were 
sanctioned for the State ·,f Punjab 
during the Third Five Year Plan 
period. Out of 135 sch~mes. 27 
Ichemes pertain to the hilly areas of 
the State. A list indicating the name 
and estimated cost of each scheme is 
laid on the Table of the House. [Plac-
ed in Library. See No. LT-7345/661. 

(b) A Statement giving the requir-
ed information will be laid on the 
Table of the Sabha as ,oon as it Is 
received from the State Government. 

Transfer of Inspection WiD&, 01 
Stationery Olllee 

UI32. Shrl Dinen Bhattacharya: 
Shrl Umanath: 

Wi!' the Minister of Works, Ueusin&, 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have made 
a plan to transfer the Inspection Wing 
of the Stationery Office to the Direc-
tor-General, Supplies and Disposals, 
which has Zona! Offices in Bombay, 
Madras, Kanpur and Delhi; 

(b) if so, the financial implicatiOM 
resulting from the said change; and 

(c) the reaction of employees con-
cerned thereto? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) to (c). A decision has 
been taken to transfer the Inspection 
Wing of the Stationery Office toge-
ther with the StafT and p~uipment to 
the Directorate General of Supplies 
and Disposals. The appr03ch of the 
employees to the scheme has general-
ly been unhelpful. They have. how-
ever. been assured that their '~rvice 
rights would be protected. 

Iddikki Project 

1633. Shri Maniyangadan: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) ~ether there is any scheme 
proposed for continuoUs fresh water 

supply in the Alway. region through 
the Periyar river on completion 01 th .. 
Iddikki Project in Kerala; and 

(b) if RO, the details thereof? 

The Minister of State in the MInta-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) The Kerala Governnwnt have 
submitted a preliminary report d Ed-
malayar Project in the Periyar system 
to provide for adequate discharge oS 
water during the summer. A det~iled 
report and estimate is under prepara-
tion and details will be known after-
this is received 

Rnrai Water Snpply Schemes in 
Kerala 

1634. Sbri Manlyangadan: Will the 
Minister of Health and FamU,. PLu-
nlng he pleased to state: 

(a) the amount allotted for the 
Rural Water Supply Schemes in Kerala 
during the Third Five Year Plan 
period; 

(b) whether the whole amount baa 
been spent; and 

(c) if not, the shortages and th4I 
reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Health and Famlb' 
Planning (Dr. Sushila :'IIayar): (a) 
B.s. 50 lakhs. 

(b) and (e). The requlrt'd inform .... 
tion is being collected and will be laid 
on the Tahle of the Sabha as soon u 
it is received from the State Govern-
ment. 

Sh .... 1ti Nagar Colony. DeIhl 

1635. Shrl Knlla Venkaiah: Will the 
Minister of Works. HODslng and {Irbu 
Development be pleased to staIr.: 

(a) whether the Delhi De'/elopmenl 
Authority propose to evict the residents 
of Shastri Nagar Colony; 

(b) it so, the number of relidenta ta 
he evicted; 
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(c) the number of buildinp to be 
destroyed and their approximate value; 

(d) whether the cost of build!n&. 
and land will be paid and alternative 
3ite given to the residents; 

(e) if not, the l'l':isons therefor; and 

(f) if 80, how and when! 

The Minister of Works, Housln, and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) In the Master 
Plan for Delhi, the area where Shastri 
Nagar Colony i. situated is reserved 
tor a district park. No residential 
colony can, therefore, be allowed to 
remain there. 

(b) and (c). No survey has yet 
been conducted with regard to the 
number of houses actually con.truct-
ed in the colony, their value and the 
number of persons living in them. 

(d) to (t). The Delhi Administra-
tion had issued a warning through a 
Press note dated July 19, 1001, that 
constructions coming up dfter Nov~ 
ember 13. 1959, will not be regul"ri.-
ed. Houses in Shastri Na~ar have 
been constructed in spite of this waTn-
ing and in violation of the provision! 
of the Delhi Municipal Corporation 
Act. Therefore no compen.ation or 
alternative .ites will be allotted to the 
owners of these 'houses when they are 
demolished. 

A.I.C.C. 8ess1oa at Eruakullun 

1.37. Shrl Vuudevan Nair: 
81lr1 Warior: 

WIl1 the Minister of Works, Bona-
.... and Urban Development be pleased 
to .tate: 

(a) the expenditure incurred by the 
Xerala Government on building or 
repairing roads In connection with the 
recent All-India Congress Committee 
Session he' d at Ernakulam; 

(h) whether any renovation works 
wer:' undertaken in the Government 
Guest House and Tourist Bungalows; 
and 

(c) if "0, the expenditure incurred 
for that purpO!le! 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shrt Mehr 
Chand Kh8ollna): (a) lo (c). The in-
formation is being obtained and will 
be placed on the Table of the House. 

Committee!! set up by Education Panel 
to Stu'ly Education Pr~blem. 

1638. Shri D. C. Shamla: Will the 
Minister of Planning and Soclal Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Education Panel 
set up five Committees to stud" malar 
education problems; 

(b) if so, their constitution and 
terms of reference; and 

(c) the progreu made by them in 
their work? 

The Minister of Planning and So-
cial Welfare (Shrl Moka Mehta): (a) 
Yes, Sir. The Education Panel decid-
ed to set up five committees. Four of 
these Committees have been set up. 
The fifth will be set up a little later. 

(b) The constitution of the~e com-
mittees and their terms of Teference 
are placed on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in library. Se. No. LT-
7346/66). 

(c) One of these Committees has 
met and submitted it. report. The 
meetings of other committees are 
being convened soon. 

Priees of Drap 

1631. Shri Mabeawar Nalk: 
Shrl Yashpal Sin,b: 

Will the Minister of Health an4 
Fami1" PlanDing be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
taken a final decision as regarda the 
fixation of prices of new drugs under 
the Drugs Prices (Display & Control) 
Order, 1966; 

(b) if so, the nature thereof; 
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(c) whether steps taken for 
quality control of drug. baft been 
mceelSful; and 

(d) if not, the remedial .te~ pro-
poeed to be taken? 

The Minister of Health and Famil7 
PlaDDing (Dr. Sushila Nayarl: (a) 
and (b). The Drugs Prices (Display 
and Control) Order, I :66 also applies 
to tbe new drug.. ' 

(c) and (d), The statistics collected 
reveal downward trend in the sale 
and manufacture of sub-Standard and 
.purious drugs whIch gives an indica-
tion that the steps taken ior quality 
control of drugs have been generally 
.uccessful. However, to make the 
quality control of drugs more eftec-
tive, the Government propose to take 
the following further steps:-

(i) Zonal Offices of the Central 
Drugs Control Organisation 
are proposed to be set up 
during the Fourth Five Year 
Plan to bring .bout a close 
laison between the Central 
and 'State Organisations. The 
major functions of the Zonal 
Officers are to ensure that 
standards of inspection of 
manufacturing premises are 
uniform, to investigate the 
movement of spurious drugs 
particularly in inter-State 
commerce and to ensure the 
proper standards of drug. 
moving in inter-Sta.te com-
merce. 

(ii) To bring about a more uni-
form and strict enforrement 
of the Drugs and Cosmetics 
Act, training is ~roposed to 
be given to Drugs Inspectors 
as to the mi:lnner in whJch 
they should screen manufac-
turing firms and the facilitic.c: 
to manufadur~, the prnce-
dure in rf'J:prd to pro~pcu

tions etC'. It;o:; ~Il~o propos-
ed to provinro :Jrt1g~ In~pec
torI w:th tt .. {'1 ... .,iC31 and other 
HterRtll-c nr" - ~8ry fl)r ke~p-

ing themselves abreast of tbe 
latest manufacturing tech-
niques and testing of drulls, 

(iii) In the Fourth Five Year Plan 
It Is proposed to expand the 
testing facilitie. available in 
the country, 

mr~,," ~ 

1640 • .n ~ fiI"l: 'flIT """'" 
~ IfRm ~ JRfT l!;( ~ 'liT 
f'lTrnTflf : 

(If) '!lIT IflPR Hlf ~ '{fw 
IfT;ftIm:T 'R'1"I«f1< 1fT 'iT<flf ;ftIm:T 
~T ;;mrT ~ ; ~,. 

(~) lffG' lli', aT {'f ;f\lJn:T 1fT 
~<'Il';;f m if; f~ >;fiT i'f1f; '!lIT 'flIT m-
mT <NT ~T 1fT 9;ll~ flf'n 
1flfT ~ ? 

""""'!I'fI ~ ~ *AI' 
(WTO ~;nll~): ( ... ):m- (19)_ 
~'{fw,r~if;~IfT"'1'lrT ~ ~, 
it~T H:qfu f.nJT cfre-"T lfflrm iF ~ if 
~ \'l:T ~T ~ 'A1f'lT ><r: 'Ii if; ;;ftot 
~TlTT '!iT lI'<f;" 9;I'ff'IT ift ;q1f;(fT ~ , ~ 
~ ~-,!fw iIl\lr ,{Tf'fll'i '!iT om-
~r 1fT 'ifT'T, 'ffi' m- IfT1:'IT 'IT 
f'l'lf'{ '!>mT ~ , ~~ ><r: I!I'f.f if i!i'rt ,{1lT 
'fQ,T m",! ~ om'!' lfTa' ~ , ~ ~C1; ~ 
'{fw if;!W ,lflflJT.rr ~'i!I ml'1f t f~ 
!!IT&T< ~ ...r."t "¥ lj;lf 1fT TiflAA 
'll'T:;r;f 'IT wr orr ~r ~ , ~ 1fT ~'I' OfT 
~Nnl!lt ~ f;;rom HIlT ~~ f~ f~ 
orrlff><TT~nfWT"m~~rr~ il:Ti:rf.u I 

~ 'fl''II'r. ';:>r,'!'i if ';;'I'lT "!" ~ ToT 
lfTl!<'fT if sflli'lfmr 'lfr f~;m orr ~'I.:;1l' ~ 

(qr~;'1"r" :Si>f.rf;;rr '\1'''''1 f'r.ft 
~~ 'T~y >r<li"! U\! ) 'If'" If g >:'I\'!_e 

'!fw ','If ru if 'If~G' ~aT ~ I 
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(~) if<lT If~ ~ ~ f~ ~I f,tfli 
it ~f~ it f\1.~1 if; m&<!i >rcf!'; 'li"1 ~ 
'lift flIT'f ~r f~'l"T 'TifT ; 'R"i' 

Tatlcorla Thermal Plant 
lUl. Shrl Dlghe: 

Shrl Vlshwa Nath PlID4q: 
Shrl Hulhlah: 

Will the Minister of IrrlgaUOD aD' 
Power be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 613 on the 28th July. 1966 regard. 
ing thermal plant at Tuticorm and 
state: 

(a) whether the Technical Sub-
committee of the Advisory CommIttee 
on Irrigation Flood Control Dnd 
Power Projects has since examined 
the scheme to set up a thermal plant 
at Tuticorin; 

(b) if 90. its recommendations; and 

(e) If not, when the study and 
ecrutlny of the scheme will be com-
pleted? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) to (c). The Technical Sub-
Committee have submitted their re-
commendations suggesting that it 
would be more economical to in"tall 
additional generating capacity at En-
nore. The Advisory Committee on 
Irrigation. Flood Control and Power 
Projects have decided th3t the matter 
would Ilrst be discussed with the 
State authorities before taking a final 
deelsslon in the matter. 

fimt ~ oi m 'liT f;;u1If'II 

1642. '" fifoJnr lm~ : 
'li\ '!~~ '""" : 
,"lf~f«ri : 
'"~ mr: 
'li\ ~o 1'10 'lid'",,: 

'fliT flffl IT'ifl '1"~ q;;rr~ 'li"1 'PIT 'Ii," f," : 

('1» ~ tr.lfRtr it; ~'To ~r<. 
'{fore it; -a"!f IIf;;'" 'Pf'1HI ;(.1 f~oir 'li"1 
tj"l''l"<rT ~I .ft fl"'f.r fi/Tm 'fOlillflf ij; 

~ 'f;T f'i<:Iel"1If P"lfl '<T ; 

('I) >rf~ r,i, eft 'FH '1">;;1, 'lOT 
f~ ,.'1' G"l'f iro ~"l 'T1 f,tfJi 'H '!'f-
f<r;m:m'f;! ~ ? 

flm t:i'lIr ('" ,,~! ,,1>t-u) : 
('l» 'Pi'1n:1 f~f,~"T t:t'l'; it €;l<'i ifT 
it f!1Tel"l 'f'<fi':r>r '1'1 'f.lf'l1hzii 'TT<'l!fr 

~cmii ~ 'IT':: it ;;ft mfrm 'iiI 
~~ n~<Ri,"'Il'l"ij~r>;fR~~ 
1 9 ~ .,flu f~r ir '1<<Tf'l'.T(f G I 'Wf: 
;wr :nfTm 'fi"'O! 'r. f.-n'rn, ;,pf,<;"li'; 
f'f,I~ ~ G"l'f il; f~ f~'~1 'fi"1 f<ll1Tlf 
ll't'>«m:iT 'lfT m'l~If'·.<iT 'l{T ~I 1 <ii, 
;m<r'l if ~'T G"i'f il; WiT 'TWJT '1iT 
f€;~r 'I'T qqy'<1 ~ l'f vtT I 

(li) ~"lTf"'T 'Tl'<Ti111 0;[1'1-
~~. 'ffim'f 'f:r>i-'1m: ~ '11H.i' 'H 
'R"i'l>1 ;;rr<rl ~ ffvtr u;icf<f(f o;[is'flf'>rT 
it; ffi~ 'if"fT q:<:'f; 'TIiit SR'l"Thm '{f.~ it. 
f~ GIT~W "{191 'IGlTefl f; I ~ 'fT1li'1 
it 11"1 ~ffi ~I f'li"'l"T 7JP:rT ~T I frr.":"1 H'1'q<T 
>r"t'l 'f;! >rH q;,j-'ifli'l f~i'Il;lrrr t:t"'" <il 
i~)i 'l>1 '1f,fu ir 'lTF ~\TrT I 

('I) 'T'11"f;;1 'f~r >3"'5<rT I 

Scarcity Area in Orissa 

1643_ Shrl Mabeswar Nalk: Will the 
Minister 01 Irrigation and Power ba. 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Mlniner of Stat. 
for Irrigation and Power after his 
tour in the scarcity areas of Orissa 
has suggested taking up harnessing 
the Indrawati. Udarti, Sargade. Tel, 
Hathi and several othe. .treams in 
order that vast rice growing tractll-
would be immensely benelltcd by the 
projects; and 

(b) how many of theseo s"ggestions 
will be taken up for ImplementatiOD. 
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during the current plan and .... hat .... Ul 
be the Central aid? 

The Minister of State in the lmllis· 
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) The new schemes to be taken 
up in the Fourth Plan of Orissa State 
have yet to be finalised. It i, pro· 
po·sed to give priority to medium irri-
garding distribution of electricity in 
affected areas. 

The question of Central aid will be 
considered along with the Iin:llisa-
\ion ot the Fourth Plan proposal>. 

Distribution of Electricity in 
Kerala 

1644. 6brl Dighe: 
Shrl Vishwa 'Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister ot Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 1302 on the 4th August, 1966 re-
garding distribution of electricity in 
Kerala and state: 

(a) whether Government have con-
sidered finally about the distr.bution 
ot electricity in Kerala; and 

(b) if so, the decision taken m the 
matter? 

The MiDlster of state In the !I'Ilnis-
try of Irrigation anI Power (Dr. K. L. 
Bao): (a) and (b). The matter is .till 
under consideration. and no fiIlal 
decision has yet been taken. 

Edamulayar Project in Kuala 
1645. Shri D1ghe: 

Shrl Vishwa 'Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister of IrrlgaUon and 

Power be pleased to reter to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 1303 
on the 4th August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have considered finally the 
project report which was submitted 
by the Central Water and Power Com-
mission r",~iHding Edamulayar Pro-
ject in Kerala; and 

(b) it so, what is result ot it? 
The Minister ot State in the MInis-

try ot Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
BaD): (:f) and (b). The State Govern-
ment has been adviaed to recast the 

estimate providing for an eor\llen 
dam instead of masonry, ". proposed 
earlier. 

Annual Foreign Exchance Budpt 
1646. Shri Sham La) Sarat: Will the 

Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is B fact that GOT-
ernment draw up on annual Foreign 
Exchang.e Budget, both for expected 
and anticipated receipts from all PO!l-
sible sources, so also the likely ex-
penditure to be incurred in lhal year; 
and 

(b) it so, whether It is proposed to 
be announced and it so, when? 

Tbe Minister of Finance (Sbrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) There is no 
Foreign Exchange Budget "., such. 
What is for convenience called a 
foreign exchange budget is ~ review 
made at half year intervals of the 
resources in forejgn exch:m::!c likely 
to be available in the succeeding 
period, of the demands for foreign 
exchange that are likely to accrue ond 
of the manner in which ~he c~timatcd 
resources could be deployed to best 
advantage over the ('ornp~ti:1g de-
mand .. 

(b) No. However, the Import 
Policy anl)ounced every half y<'ar Is 
based on the conclusions of 1his re-
view. 

Improvement of statistics Dnrlng 
Fourth Plan 

1648. Shrl Ba.umalari: Will the 
Minister of Planning and SOCial WeI-
tare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it i. 8 tact thAt Gov-
ernment are goIng to spend Hs. 
180,000.000 on the improvement elf 
.tatistics during the Fourth Five Year 
Phm; I 

(b) the amount which will be spent 
by th. Centre and how much by the 
States: and 

(c) the amount spent durin, the 
Third Five Year Plan? 

The Minister of Planning and So-
cial Wellare (Shrl Asoka Mehta) _ (a) 
Yes Sir. This represents ti1e propos-
ed outlay on Statistic" under the 
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development head 'Other Program-
mes' for the Centre and the States / 
Union Territories in the li'ourth Plan 
period. 

(b) The distribution of !,roposed 
outlay of Rs. 18 crores in the Fourth 
Plan between the Centre and the 
States/Union Territories will be as 
under: 

__ @s_. eroce<). 
Centre Scates Union Te~ritories 

10 .6. (5:::-=- ___ ~.9 
(c) The expenditure during Third 

Plan on Statistics under the head 
'Miscellaneous' in the Centre and 
States /Union Territories is of the 
order Of Rs. 6·5 crores. 

V scant Rouses 

1649. Shri P_ C. Boroo"h: Will the 
Minister of Works, 1I0using ana 
Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it Is a tact that Q large 
number of quarters for Goverument 
employees in Delhi, which have been 
fully constructed, are lying vacdnt for 
.'ant of essential amenities and ser-
nces like water and electric supply; 

(b) if so, the number of newly 
constructed quarters lying vac~nt; 

(c) when they are likely to be 
ready for allotment; .and 

(d) the steps being taken In that 
direction? 

The Minister ot Works. Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mthr 
Chand Khanna): (a) to (d). Construc-
tion of about 800 quarters in Rama-
krishn3puram was completed some 
.. me ago by the C.P.W.D. but it has 
_lOt been possible to allot them becaus~ 
water and electricity connections 
have not yet been given. Measures 
to give the water c0nnections are 
still under consideration hy th(-::, Muni-
cipal Corporation of Delhi. As re-
gar~ electricity, Government were 
committed, by the arrang:<"ments in 
respect of Sectors ot Ram~krishna-

puram earlier constructed, to pay to 
the Delhi Electric Supply Undertak-
ing the full cost of straet lighting 
within the Sectors, half of the cost 
of low voltage mains ;md Cor service 
connections in excess over the first 
100 feet of lead. In r~spect of the 800 
quarters lying vacant, the Undertak-
ing has however increased its demands 
to include the full cost of SUb-station 
building and equipment, the whol~ of 
the cost of low voltage mains and the 
whole of the lead in ·;ervice connec-
tions. As these increased demands of 
the Undertaking .are ,:onsidered un-
reasonable, steps are being taken to 
ascertain the limits, if any, imposed 
by the Indian Electricity Act on such 
increasing demands. In the mean-
time, the Undertaking has refused to 
agree to Government's propc.al that 
the work of giving electricity conntc-
lions be taken up imm'Jdiately. to 
minimise the delay in the allotment 
of the quarters, pending a settlement 
of the financial issues between the 
Government and the Undertaking. 

Central Eartneerlnr Servlee Euml-
nation 

1650. Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: 
Will the Minister of Works, Houstn, 
and Urban Development be pleased 
to state the number of candidate. 
who have been selected In the Cen-
tral Engineering Service, Class I for 
which an examination was held In 
1985? 

The Minister of Works, lIonsin.~ and 
Urban· Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): For appointment in 
the Central Public Works Department, 
ten candidates have been nominated 
to the Central Engineering Service 
(Civil)-Class 1 or two the Central 
Electrical Engineering Service-Class 
I. 

Second Thermal Power StatlOD fa 
Gnjarat 

165L Shrl Man Sinh P. Patel: Will 
lhe Minister of IrriraUon and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government' have 
taken any decision to have second 
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·".n1ermal Power Station neat' the
.lIewlyoil-find areas in Gujarat; and

(b) if so, the details thereof?

The Minister of State in the MiDis-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L.
!tao): (a) There is no proposal at
present to have Second 'I'herrnal
Power Station near the oil bearing
:areas in Gujarat.

(b) Does not arise.

\jJlq;:f l!tlmf.:fm:f ~ "fili~~1

~~n;Of

1652. ~fr~ t

'.if1~~~
'11 f~~:

<FIT fim ~1 <l'ii <.fUR CiiT ii1:fT
~·ir f~:

(<ti) ern 7.l'~ wq ~ f<ti ~ q-q'f
~!lli"n:, u~r;r ~ q';;rrOf if Cfilll'

I!i<:;r <n~ ;jf"\cA" Ofn:rr fi'flTl1 if; ~<;f~
~r~1iTf\?1T ~ ~ ;r 11M <tiT~ fu ~

·~HGtfPr~~'ifur~~ ;

(~ ) if<l'T ~ 'ifT ~"f ~ f'4i ~r;r
21 'fCIl=~, 1966 'f;'T 5i~;r ~.r '1iT

f;ruf<l' f<ti<l'T~ ; ~R

(if) <l'f~~t,crT ~~PlTtm-if ~
.~ lf1IT 'tiTlf~· <tiT~ ?

fcffi ~r ( '.ifl ~r.ll ;(~~r) :
('l1) ;q"R (a). ~"'f.:rr~'f~5T'f;'T;;rr~{T
~ ;q-n: srrcq- ~Ta-~T~c;;r 'li"T it;;; tn: ~
~r;;;l~ifT I

(IT) frifff ~1'lIl1:lr if ~?i~T
ifi<:~ i; !~Q,: ~ rT:1: ,;r>,:pf ~, ,ip:: Hi-z;r ~
·~n:~r<:~~ lHll~i if ~~~ ;r~T
lji"{(l'[

~ ~1~~~l if It'irt ~;f ~
'T~nr<i f~q ~mt

1653. P.if1f~ :
1!.l1~~~lt'i~~:

~ trt qf~ fifq~ tRft
q~ ar-:=rf.f <tiT ~qr <ti~Rr Pi; :

( <ti.) 'P-if lf~ ~ ~ Pi; f~<1T if
Rfl1 ~ if;:r.raf;r ;;;wr~mfi If 'tiT11

R:r en<:{ ¥ i~<Rf 'fir ~uGff~t ;r~T ~T
;;rr ~@ ~ ;

(s ) lif~ ~t, at ~ em 'tiT'{\Jf

~ ; ;q"n:
(IT.) ~~ ~T ~1 ~ if; f¥r w

'iiT1f'fT~T 'fi'T .nt ~ ?
~~rq~~;~ ~

(~" ~~i1:rr"H~): (Cfi) ;;rT ~ I
(~~:Q'n:(if). ~>TH;rQ:T ;roa-I

~r i ~r if ,:~~r
i ftill ,!~iii

1654. '.if1f~~ ,
'11 ~11 ;{;~ 1fI'q-m :

~ ~~ ~ qfum:: f~"'AA
~T lf~ GRrR <tiT ~ ~m f'f;':

(<ti) em ~ ~ ~ f<ti ~Tlt
m:<fiT{ if; mfr;r f~dT if; ~T if
~11 m cmt li~ <tiT~. ~T ~rfuliT
if;!1P-fT cpT ~ ~ <mf( <1T;r, ~~~
mf~q'fif ~ ~q'r ~ ~ 'fiT 'fiT11 'iiV{T
~ffr ~ ;

( «J) 'flIT <{Q '+1Tu:q' ~ f'fi H CfiTlfT

~ qf~ulT>~1! ~U Cfi'r f'P.fT 1'if.R

er.T ~Iif <1'T;:r ~~ q-iojT~ ~ f(1ir 'fi'I~ fCf!1rQ

fiTGfUr;:f'r <1@ororr \1iTcfr; :Q'~I~

(IT) <1f~ ~.t,crt ~~T~ ~ ~~ <nt
if if<lT <f>T<f.:l1iir ~'r~ ?
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RTfl!I ~r ,fum flfiT);v. ~) 

('Sl~ 1~"i<'ll ""', ) (<r.) m .:;r.>;'i~T 
""'c!Ti'f ~';r ~.~ "I'ii n ;.\ "TFI if,' 
'f>T'T ij- 'lift '1l t ~ I f'li' '1" fW,IR'f 
~6T<'r i; ";~i 'pfr ",·l'i 'Ii, >:f?~; if; 
f'f.'fT>: f"'4(,[ ~i ~ <1T'fEl7 T'f: i-r 
~Fn 'r~iiT ~ I ,r; '0'{ ir. fWl; r~.;; W!J.fT 

mil 'FT+[ it '11'£ .;n-;f, ~ I OinT "'~ ~'Ti 
~ 'IT?) ('f'f. "f.Jrr-Bl'f> , 'lfR "''lit '~ft 
~rfT ~ '"Tl1\" ~ qh; jr:;c:<: ·,ff "3'l'T:i 
~ii.m ilm ~ I 

(l}) lin: (rr). "-Wl'dlW if; '.1;'1: 
~C1'!i '1>1 fl'T f 'RT'R ~fTit "J; fin >l:rrrrrf t.a 
r'I>'I'T jiTi;1T ~I . 

Allowances to Employe.. posted at 
Hlndon Airfield 

1655. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Yuhpal Singh: 

Will the Minister of FInance be 
plealed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Central Government employees posted 
at Faridabad are getting all allow-
ances as admissible at DeIhl whereas 
the Central Government emplyees 
posted at Hindon Airfield including 
those who reside at DeIhl do not get 
the same when both the places are 
situated at the same distance from 
the Delhi Municipal limits; and 

(b) if so, reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sarhlndra Chandhuri): (a) No, Sir. 
Central Government employees SNV-
ing at Faridabad do not get all 
allowances at Delhi rales. Iiowever, 
in consequence of the shifting of cer-
tain offices from Delhi, the staff have 
been allowed to draw C~y Com-
pensatory Allowance at Delhi rates 
for one year after which the rates are 
to be gradually reduced to nil over 
the next 18 months. 

(b) Doe. not arise. 

IUI.B.s. Condensed Coune 

1656. 8hrl M. N. Swamy: 
Dr. Saradish Roy: 
Shrl Dinen Bhattacharya: 
Shrl Laxml DUll: 
IShrl Umanath: 

Will the Minister of Health sad 
FamIly Planning be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether she has personally 
advised the U.P. State Governmen' 
to implement the scheme of M.B.B.S. 
fondensed course for the Integrated 
atudents; 

(b) whether the students of St.t. 
College at Ayurveda (Ancient and 
Modern medicine) of Luclmow Uni-
versity went on strike in support of 
the said scheme; 

(c) whether the College Authori-
ties have announced closure of the 
oollege sine die and if so, the reasons 
given by them; and 

(d) the steps taken by Government 
to settle the grievance of students? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. SushUa Nayar): (a> 
No, Sir. The Central Council at 
Health had recommended a condensed 
licentiate course for students qualified 
from integrate!! Ayurvcdic insti-
tutions. 

(b) The students went on strike in 
support of their demands which in-
cluded stUdies in modern medicine. 

(e) and (d). It is understood that 
the U.P. Government have announced 
final closure of the college as only two 
students had attended the college 
after its re-opening on the 24th Octo-
ber, 1966. in spite of their efforts to 
settIe the strike. Detailed informa-
tion from the State Government ;.. 
awaited. 

M.B.B.S. CcmdeJIsed C_ 

165'. Shrl M. N. Swam,.: 
Dr. Saradlsh RcI'.r: 
SlIrl Luml D .. : 
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Shrt Dlnen Bhattacham: 
Shrt Umanath: 

Will the Minister of Health aad 
FamUy P1annInr be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Wational Council for Health h ... 
approved the scheme of M.B.B.S. 
eondensed course for the integrated 
craduates; 

(b) if so, the names of State. which 
have not implemented the scheme 
and the reasons therefor; 

(c) the steps taken by the Gov-
·.rnment to pursuade the State Gov-
ernments to implement the scheme; 

(d) whether the Government of 
U.P. have expressed their inability 
10 implement the scheme; and 

(e) if so, the reaction of Govern-
alent thereto? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
'PiaJIDlnr (Dr. Sashlla Sayar): (n) No, 
Sir. 

(b) to (e). Questio/, docs not arise. 

Bodent Eradleation 

1858. Shrt Sareadra Pal Slnrh: 
Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Yamily Plannin, be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
.. me back her Ministry appointed a 
Committee for Rodent Eradication; 

(b) if so, the work which this Com-
mittee has put in so far in' this regard; 
and 

(e) the recommendations, if any, 
which have been made by it to bring 
about an effective control over the 
rodent menace in the country? 

The Minister Of Health and Family 
,PIannIn, (Dr. SashUa Nayar): (a) A 
Committee for Rodent Control was 
appointed by the Government of India 
In the Ministry of Health anel FanlU,. 
1'IannIng. 

(b) and (c). The Rodl!Ilt Control 
Committee bas prepared it. ,Iratt re-
port, and sent it to its members for 
tbeir comments. 

Land In Minto Road and Dl.Z. A~ 
New DeW 

1659. Shri P. C. 80rOO8h: Will the 
Minister of Works, Housln, and UrbaD 
Development be pleased to state: 

(a) whether It is a fact that Govern-
ment propose to dispose of by pubUe 
auction the land vacated, in Minto ROIICS 
and surrounding arens and D.l.Z. area 
in New Delhi with the demolition of 
old quarters meant for Government 
employees; 

(b) if so, the steps taken in that 
direction and which specific areas are 
to be so put to auction; and 

(e) the reasons for not replacing the 
old quarter. with new one. tor Gov-
ernment employees as previously pro-
posed? 

The Minister of Works, Houmn/: a .... 
Urban Development (Shrt Mea 
Chand Khanna): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The land will be utilised in 
accordance with the land usc pres-
cribed in the Zonal plans of the arpas. 
The Zonal Plan of the D.l.Z. area 
which has been approved provides 
inter 41i4 for construction of re.idea-
lial units and, in fact. some residential 
units for Government employ~es have 
already been constructed in this area. 
Construction of 80me ~esidcntlal uniloo 
in the Minto Road area for Govern-
ment employees has also heea 
sanctioned but actual construction wiD 
be taken up after the Zonal Plan for 
!hill area has been approved and fundlo 
are made available. 

General Duty Medical Ollleen 

1660. Shrtmatl Tarkeshwarl SInhM 
Will the Minister of Health ..... 
PalnUy PIannInr be pleased to state: • 

(a) whether It Is a ract that diffe-
rent seta of rul81 for General DutF 
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Medieal Officers Grade I, have been 
framed, one for direct recruita and 
another for departmelltal promot_; 
and 

(b) if .." whether these have an" 
adverse effect on the prospects of pro-
motion ot the Departmental candi-
dates? 

The Minister of Health and Io'amily 
PlaDDinC (Dr_ Sushlla Nay"r): (a) 
and (b). Appointments to General 
Outy Officers, Grade I, by promotion 
Uld by direct recruitment are made 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Rules 7. 7-A and 8 of the C.H.S. Rules. 
1963, as amended by the C.H.S. 
(Amendment) Rules. 1966, copies of 
which are available in the library of 
Parliament. These Rules have no 
adTerse effects on the prospects of 
promotion of dppartmcntal candi-

dates. 

Poll .. Vatelae 

1661. Shri Sonavanc: Will the Minis-
ter of Health and Family Plannin&' be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Polio-
Vaccine was not available at Kalavati, 
Irwin Blld Satdarjang hoapitall ia 
Delhi in September, 19G6; 

(b) if 80, the reUOllll therefor; and 

(c) the position of cupply of the 
aid Vaccine in the various hospltalll 
in the country! 

The MinIster of Health and Family 
PlaIlDIng (Dr. SuhIla Nayar): (a) to 
(d. Not all the hospitals stock this 
vaccine. In Delhi. the All India Insti-
tute of Medical Sciences. Safdarjang 
and the Kalavati Saran Children's 
hospital supply this vaccine to 
children who need it. In the month of 
September, the Kalavati Saran 
Children's hospital had run out of 
.tock. 

The Satdarjang Hospital had ade-
quate stock. 

Irwin Hoapital does nol .tock l,lOlio 
... acclne. 

This i. a specialised vaccine and 
cannot be administered with;)ut pro-
per medical care. Adequate supply ot 
vaccine is available with the Haifkine 
Institute. Bombay. under special 
slorage conditions. While the avail~ 

ability of the vaccine in 1he vanoua 
hospitals in the country is "1ot known, 
this vaccine is supplied on request 
from the Director of Medical Services 
of the States concerned from the Cen-
tral stocks at the Haffkine Institute. 
It is also available with the Trade. 

Rural Electrification in Mysore State 

166Z. Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: Will 
the Minister of Irrigation and Power 
be pleased to statc: 

(a) the amount provided for rur" 
electrification in Mysore State in the 
Third Plan; 

(b) lhe amount _nt during u.. 
above period; 

(e) the programme ot rural electri-
ftc.tion in My.ore State in the Fourtlt. 
Plan period; and 

(d) the number 01. villale. electri-
fied so far? 

The MinIster of State III the M1Ria-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. I ... 
Roo): (a) Rs. 1.235 lakhs mclusive ot 
Central assistance. 

(b) Rs. 966 lakhs. 

(c) The programme is still under 
finalisation. 

(d) 4,136 villages up to 31st Marcia. 
1966. 

Draft BiD to amend Scheduled Ca.t ... 
and Scheduled Tribes Order 

1863. Sbri D. S. PaUl: Will the 
Minister of Plannillc and Social WeI-
tare be pleased to state: 

(al whether the draft BUI to amend 
the Scheduled Cutes and SclIedul" 
TrlbeI Order hu been Ilnan.ed; 

(b) it BO, when it ia Ok817 to be 
introdu£ed and whether it ta lilllelT .. 
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be enacted before the di8mlutiClll 111 
the HoUR; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (SbrimaU 
Chandrasekhar): (a) to (c). Th. 
dratt Bill for amending tho Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes Order, 
has not been finalised nnd the matter 
is still under consideration. 

TUbe Well. in Bihar 

11M. Shri Kama Chandra Mallick: 
Shrl Sudhansu Du: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Government of Bihar hav~ already 
submitted an emergency scheme en-
vi!aging eneriisation of 4,000 tube 
... ells; 

(b) if so, the total amount required 
by the State Government to meet the 
8ituation created by the recent drought 
in the State; 

(c) whether the State Government 
}Iave also requested the Centre to 
.pprove of the emergency medium 
irrigation scheme. costing about 
.... 20 crores; and 

(d) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment thereon! 

The MinIster of State in the Mini ... 
..." or irrigation aDd Power iDr. K. L 
.... 0): (a) Yes. 

(b) Rs. 3 crores for the energis.· 
tion of the 4,000 tubewells referred to 
,.bove in addition to the Annual PIli!' 
outlay of Rs. 2:75 crore. ror lGll8-17. 

(e) and )d). The State Government 
bas been requested to furnish detail. 
ed proposals (Project Reports) tor th. 
medium irrigation scheme. to tit 
laken up. under the emerrenc, pro-
II1'8mme. 

JalabtW Bundh 011 River Narmada 

1 .. Shri D. J. Nalk: 
Shri Chhotubhal Patel: 

Will the Minister of Irrlcatlon .... 
Power be pleased to .t.te: 

(a) whether it i9 a fact that an 
agreement between Maharashtra and 
Madhya Pradesh Governments h .. 
been reached to construct Jal'indhi 
Bundh on Narmada river; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto! 

The Minister of State in tho Mini,-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) Gujarat, which is .,1.0 a ripariaa 
State of Narmada, is lIot a party t6 
(his Agreement. Elforts are being 
made to arrive at a satisfnctoTY 
l1ettlement among the concerned 
States for the optimum development 
ot the entire Narmada !tiver System. 

Central InlItltution for Research aa" 
Tralnin, In Publlo Cooperation 

16166. Shri D. J. Naik: 
8hri Wadlwa: 
8hrl Cbhotubbal Patel: 

Will the Minister of Plannln, and 
SocIal Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a Cen-
tral Institution 10r Research and 
Training in Public Cooperation h .. 
been recently established by "the Plan-
ning Commission; 

(b) it so. the !unctions thereof; and 

(c) the annual expenditure to be 
incurred by Government! 

The Minister ot PIaMlng and Social 
Welfare (Sbri Asoka Mehta): (s) Yes. 
The correct name of the Institution i. 
the Central Institute of Reacarch and 
Tralniog in Public Co-operation. 

(b) A statement I, iaid on tile Tabl. 
of the House showing ~he I,!enesal 
objects of the Institute. [Placed ill 
LibraT1/. See No. LT-7M7/66]. 
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(c) The annual expenditure wll! de-
pend upon the actual requirements of 
&he Institute and will vary from year 
to year, For the current financial 
rear, a provision of Rs. 4 lakhs has 
been provided in the Budget Estima!cs 
of the Planning Commission to be gi "en 
to the Institute as grant-In-aid. 

Civil and Electrical Engine .... bt 
Kerala 

1667. 8hrl Mohammed Ko;ya: Will 
the Minister of Irrlution and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the iotal number of Engineer-
ing Graduates recruited and number 
o"f Diploma holders and certificate 
bolders promoted to the cadre of 
Junior Engineers (Electrical and Civil 
Wing separately) in the Kerala state 
E'ectricity Board from the 1st October, 
1963 to 1st June, 1966; 

(b) whether the conditions contem-
plated in G.O. No. MS-449/63-PW 
dated the 21st October, 1963 of Gov-
ernment of Kerala have been strictly 
observed in the matters o"f their re-
cruitments and promotions; and 

(c) if not, the reasons th~refor? 

'l'be Minister of State in the Ministry 
of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
&80): (a) The position Is n,; !'Jllows:-

Elec. Civil 
------- -_._-_._- ----

Graduates 45 59 

Diploma holders 25 5 

Certillcate holders 24 32 
---------

(b) and (c). It has not been possible 
tor the Board to implement the oroerA/ 
fully as It experienced certain practi-
cal difficulties In this behalf. While 
the matter was under consideratioo of 
the State Government an in1ustrlal 
dispute arose between !he Executive-
Bmp!oyees Union and the State Elcctrl-
dty Board In which "Promotion and 
appointment to the cadre of Juriior 
Engineers" was one of the Items of 
dispute. ThIs Issue along with two 
other issues were referred to adjudi. 
_t'oo on 18th August, 196~ by the 
State Government. The final award of 
tile Industrial Dispute Is awaited. 

fir<f ~,;:r .. ii ~ 
1668. 'iT \lIll4. fffi! fu~I'lIT: 

'fliT fir<f Q) I 4 o;rlh;, I!) 6 (i if; qm-
m'liCflfH1l'ij'fl 3(i54 if,;;,i.'I': if;~ .. 
if lf~ ;rcrf.t '1fT ''[.'Tl ~it fir. : 

('Ii") uorf'f f"'Il,fT if; fi'f'~ f~ 
5rhrf~a ~ 'Ii"! >;jTm"~ ~ ; 

(l'f) ~"T '-l1~ ~« f~ 
o;r1~ >T'f eftif> kIT m>fl"lT '-T'f'n" 
'l:hrm: f>:"I1'>' ~.,. ii mit 1Ji.t i.t ; 

(if) "!fA >i~ i:i fr.,">:! >;['1-
~ 'li"T'll7fT m if; fll~ "'1T 'f;T!ro\!T 
'fi"!if~ ~; -iR 

('f) MIll '''''IT>:'!-I'1,'''l7 f~ 
11'11 m>1'~ f:1''Ill"lT ~ ~ Nrft 
~JT '!fit;;r! if, 'Tr'T mq r;,~r i:i orrn 
~ 'li"f ell"''11 'fiOI" <Iif> <f.t:;rf.r .. T 
'l".-qp.r~T ~ ? 

~ ltliT ('iT ~!;l{ mit): 
('fi) ''fiTQ--'Il''l: it m!l"R '17 !i@ff 'fiT 
'fiT FNT>:'I[ ,q'lff q::'lT ~ I 

(If) .. )T (tt). ~ 1[[ .,.~ 

~I 

(,,) 'li"lt m>m 
~,,~~~ 
f,,'iy.f<I <I"n 'Iliff i:i f;;reFIT ~ <1"f.\" 'li"T 
~<'In<FIT ~ ;;'il'f.! fm~ 1!"1" Q ~ 
'fiil' "1"1fT'1T ;;rr 'T'RTT I 

ron i'lfi ~ IfirRmtU 'Ii 
.iA-~ 

1660. P.oti lIIfiT~lII~ mm: "'1"f 
fifft m 1I,~ ~'!f.t 'fiT '[.'1T 'f>iii f.I; . 

(",.) "'" 1I~ ~ ~ f'li" f"{';f~ '''' 
it; fqf'll'Sl 'f;f11"1"1"1IT ~ ~~.n, 
<pqT;;'oro, a-;f;q;t'f m'l'Tid lfIft 
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~, '1ft ~ ~if ~(fif-'lill' ~ 
~~~m~~~~qf.I 
'11fT ~ ~ lr'rn '!>T 'l'nf m mr ~
"ITf1::lj'f ~T fm:r-f'lf~ ~if'f-"!rI1 f<il" ~ 
~; 

('il) .rn- ~t. 1l'r '<'"~ 'fill q;n:vr 
~ ; q,\<:: 

('1) I>rr~T1f ':r~m iH;:rit 
<r>:'f>l' '!>T 'NT ~T m '!>T f""p; 
~ ? 

~<I'1ffi' (~T ~T'~T" ~hm) : 
('Ii") ~ (If,). 'If!"{'fP.r f~ t'!>" if f .. :;r.rt 

f'!"fhfr.rT, '!'"PIT-duro qh a-;rIf,T'f-
m<ft~T ~ ~T-1{r '1,'Ii" 1'; I I>'f '1~.n 
<j; H'f',Ff ~rc,;r~ qhrf'Tf. 'lH'1'r-
f~Jf (;f,!>" f'fm) if;tj;"i:titm,",', 
q-{ f'f fif~(f f~it Ifit ~ olfh ~.~ f;rcr\fB 
~1r ;;pf!f o;r:rlf 'F1~ '1o'f..n if mf".,-
'1<it if; '!>"fl, ~ "'1;:'1, f;r.itm,lj'f '>;l'h: 
'!>T't-'lff' ~T oqTif if ~"': ~T ~ I ~j if, 
~" 'f [,f1: if; "f[1<r.<or '!>T '>;l.q- f .. i'r lfToH 

'!>T -,T":'IlT'f 'f€ll ~ f3'fCiif; 'I"T't it ~<f,'T"'; 
iim f'l>ffT '!>T~'fT~ "'T ~(fT l';T I 

TrainIng to Nurses and Compo_ien 
for Service in Rural Areas 

1670, Sbri Brlj Basi Lal: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pande,.: 
Shri Surendra Pal Singh: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a 'fact that a Soviet 
team of nurses and doctors at present 
on visit to India have suggested· that 
Government should train q-.,alificd 
nurses and compounders for ,ervice ill 
the villages where doctors are .cluc. 
tant to work; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of ao.ern-
ment thereto? 

The Minister of Healtb and Family 
PlannIng. (Dr. Sushlla Nllyar): (a) 
Government has no information. 
2073 (Ai) LSD-5 

(b) Does not arise. 

stat. at late Buhbebarl BuR 

16'71. Shri H. N. Mukerjee: WIU 
the Minister of Works. HOUSing and 
Urban Development be pleased to 
state whether there has been any pro-
gress in the execution of plans to 
instal a statue of the eminent revo-
lutionary leader, the late Rashbehari 
Basu at a suitable site in iJelhi, the 
venue of some of his most celebrated 
exploits? 

The Minister of Works. HlIusing and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): The proposal wu 
considered by the Committee for Ins-
tallation of Statues in Delhi at its 3rd 
meeting held on 10th December, 1965 
and was deferred. Since then no 
meeting of the Committee has been 
held, 

Ohller't'ance of Refund Week by 
Income Tall Department 

16'72. Shri S. N. Chaturvedl: Will 
the Minister of FInance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a re-
fund week was recently observed by 
the ~neome-tax Department; 

• (b) if so. the number, and amount 
of refund allowed in the. Agra regioD 
during this period; and 

(c) the number o'f refund ealeo 
pending at present for (i) over ~~e 
year, (ii) over two years, and (Ih) 
three years or more in this regionT 

The MInister of Finance (Sbrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhuri): (a) Yes, Sir, 
The various Commissioners 0 r Income 
tax were directed to observe a 'refund 
week' for the clearance of rc"und 
cases. 

(b) and (c), The requisite informa-
tion is being collcctecl and will be laid 
on the Table of the House in due course. 

Laxmi Commercial B:UIk, Delbl 

1673, Shri Shiv Cbaran Gupta: Will 
the Minister of FinaDce he ~lc,seo> t. 
state: 
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(a) whether it i. a faet that any 
enquiry/investigation· hall been carried 
out by the Income Tax Department in 
tile recent past in the matter of 
deposits in the Laxmi Commercial 
Bank Ltd., Delhi; 

(h) rt so, the result of the enquiry; 
and 

(e) the .tep! taken to realile in-
eome-tax from spurious deposltfl1"l1 

Tbe MInister of Finanee (Sllrt 
IIIIdlIDdra Chaudlmrl): <a) Yes. Sir. 
'JIle enquiries are in progress. 

(b} Does not arise. 

(c) The question of reil.nsatlon of tax 
will arise .nIY after the inveotigatlon. 
are completed and assessments 

made. 

"'i 1fuft ;m: ~r, ft-~ " 
lIII'I'~ 

16 74. 11ft 'Iil'Im: ~ i~: !fin" 
~!I1n q~ ~ ~ 28 
~t, 1966 ~ ~ lIV'I" ~6llT 

S36 iii: '1"" iii: ~ it ll'g ~ ~ 
lJ!'11'~f.I;: 

(~) ~ ll'g "'" t fiI; qr.ft !f;T. 

""""" ~r;f ~ ~ ~ ~ Wffu it 
~lI<m:>m~I<~~a ; 

(II") d~ ~, <iT ~t ~r ;:rn 
~~f;mf~iii:f¥t 3ffl"~ 
'I1t ;afq<r ... ~r rn iii: f¥t ~ '!'iT 
'1fT< 'm ~r rn >m fORR ~ ; 'IiR 

('1") 'll'T;;r.rTqrll' ~ Ofm.sl f~lf 
'lIT 'fft 'm'1" "'~ 'f."T ~ >m m 
~~T '1"~T ~? 

~ 1m "f~ ~ "'" 
(wro ~5ftm ~,~<): (~) o;r1< (lI). 
::;ft 'fl!\'. I f~ ~\!! ~ ~ ~< 'Tf g-
tIh: ~"!:~ ~ <m<if iii: fqfi'flf1l"'f rnr {if 
f.r<nf"fllt 'fiT 'IiR mil ~ ~r 'if! ~r t I 

('1") ;it ~ I ;;r.rTqrll' ~ 'TWT 
~;l:\ 'fir::;ftf.f >m 'frrl! ~ ~T ~T ~ 
o;r'\<: ~~ Off"$"ol it ~ 'lRr I3i~T 'if! ~ 
~ <r'fT ~ <Prr,,!'fTI1T'f f<f;lfT 'if! <;IT 

~ I ~~~ ifR ~~ <m'l "'"I 'lTil 'P" f<m 
;;rri\m ",). 'IT;fi >m ~ i!"I!T f<m 
;;rrit'Tr I ~ >m"lf if; ~, 1966 if; 
IfJl< ~ f.t;it ;;if.f 'Or ~ ~ f;;rn~ 
~<r it >fr;: ~T' f!1 Torit'Tr I 

Irrlgatloa ProJeets III My ... re 

16'75. Shrl H. C. Lillga Reddy: Will 
the Minister of brlgatlon and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the sta,ea at which the tollow-
ing irrigation works are at preaent I .. 
},{ysore State along with their .. ti-
matea: 

(i) Hell1lfVathi project in Halaan 
District; 

(ii) Thlrumani in Kolar District; 

(iii) Harangi and KambadakOde ill 
Coorg District; 

(Iv) Kangiee in Bider Di8tric'; and 
(v) Hogenekal in Banealore DiI-

triet; 

(b) the area likel7 to be irrigated 
III!' the quantum of power likel7 to be 
leDerated, as the cue maT be, b,-
1Ibem; 

(e) the rea""ns for the delay III 
their execution; 

(d) whether they have been includ-
ed in the Fourth Five Year Plan; and 

(e) if 10, when they are likely to 
.. completed! 

Tbe HiDJster of state la the MiRllItr1 
eI IrrIptiOll aad Power (Dr. L L. 
R&o): (a) None ot these Pr.,je<'ts b .. 
been sanctioned sO tar. 

(b) The area likely to be Irrigated or 
!be quantum of power likely to be 
generated will be known only when 
the scoPe of the Project. I. ~n.lJsed. 

(~) Does not arlle. 
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(d) Harangi and Hemavathi have 
been propOSed tor execution in the 
Fourth Five Year PIan, 

(e) The dates by which they are 
iltely to be complete4 will clepend 
upon the funds to be provided for 
these two Projeets d'ring the Fourth 
Plan period, The F.-urth Plan is yet 
to be tlnallsed, 

~~ '3~ ~ 'In fiI1mf 
1677 . ...n~smt~: ro 

~~ ~T ~II'T~ ~ ",ft ll'~ ~ 
~I' w:rr ~~it ~ 

('I» ~ll'T ll'i\' 'Ff ~ f", ~ m!IT'T 
If ';\"1 ~19 '{ ~~ if.' f<rmr if; ;nT i't 
W'RT l!f'fm ~ fuzlT ~ Q'r, ~nr 
~ if ~~ .~"'t<t;n H ft:rll'T ~; 

(v) ~fu ~r, <1'1 '2''T1iffl ~f~~~ 
t~~~~,r~li't~'ilf~, 
>mrfT:, JI'FTT: <'1m ~f>:IIT it ~ 
~ ~ om ~~'\<lIf~",)fm ~ 
fif>lIT om ~, 1ft ~!Ilf; ~T 'ffi'JI ~; 

( 'I ) rn 1I~ .ft Wif ~ f", 'T~"

mriT'I if "1T'fr-,,!~T;rT' ~ f;nrTlfT-
~-q;f",,-~~ "l1'~i q-{ <I'Iro'T 
~I' if; m>' '!"f;r;if.t if; r.m ~I' 'Z'f" '1'T~ 
;;fliT< '1>1' ~; ~)T 

('f) '1'f~~, "IT if '!'" If>;r i'f'!> iR' 

;;ml'iI 11'<T '3"f '1' r'l>if'lT OQ''1' i\'TlJT ? 

~ ~I <111'T~ ~'"' II'tft (IfIi'r 
~"t. "1m) (~) ~)T (III). 
JI'I', irt I 

.,-for; >NT i! I f>m+F, 1 966 '1>'1 

~ 'lit ~'fmf,"'f ~T.f <i::<1 40;;S ;r. 
~,H lir 'lI'R ~ll'T'I ;q1'lf1H f'l>ll'T omrr 1': I 

1('" f~"" 'PH 'V-"I 'IT 'li fulIT ~ 1 1': 
['!'~" <lIlT 'l'1',.rlll4f;io LT-
7 34 8/66~ f;rnii fifwr if; 'I't. ~~ ~iIT 
if ~f lflrf'f ~~fl1l"f ... 1' ITf ~ I 

(If) m ('f). IIr,~~~ if; 'i~ 

292 1fT if~ r.,-,. ] '!"fl If>T ~~ 

flf>m' om ~ I 

1. im 'f~1' q-{ "/<~TiIR 

>ifl'ifT if rir'l'I'-,!f.I'lI"T-
iIR >T''I> '!"f 

1. ~P.'I' ~ 'IT ,jmr-
'! P'''RTiIR >T~ "" Ti 

3. ~m ~I' q-{ f.r.mmrr~ 

it ,,~ro;;rq:;r fin:rr<'Tti c< 

:;r~""Ti 

"'If iT 
(Fill!! ~'l~) 

14,00 

1 60 

10,00 

mll' ",,,,,. q ~if f'!>'I1iT ",I' 
If>T'1'if;afu if; m it ~ ~if "'" '!>i\'T 
om/': I 

Vaavel"y Drinklnc Water Supply 
. 'Se!Ieme 

1879. Shri H. C. L1l1a'a Ikodd:v: Will 
the MiniSter of Health &nd Fam1IJ 
P1awnc be pleased td' reter to the 
reply given to Unstarred QU86tion No. 
3401 on the 7th April. 1966 dnd .tate: 

(a) the progress since made in the 
implementation of the Cauvery Drink-
ing Water Supply Scheme in BangR-
lore City; 

(b) the amount spent 10 tnr; 
(c) whether the World Bank bu 

financed the scheme and if so. to what 
extent; and 

(d) the financial assistance made 
available .by the Central.aDd State 
Govemments so far? 

TIle Minister of Health aDd familY 
I'lalllliDg (Dr. SUlihlla Ndyar): (a) 
The consultants at this proj~ds Mis. 
Binnic & Co., London have submitted 
their detailed report including the 
estimates of cost for the BangaJore 
Water Supply and "'eralle Sch"'1'e. 
On the basis of that report, the Gov-
ernment of Mysore 'have: .. qu".teJ the 
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Government of India to approve the 
revised estimate of Rs. 38 crores. This 
is under examination. 

(b) The State Government had 
anticipated an outlay of Rs. 256 lakhs 
during the Third Plan. Necessary in-
formation, in regard to the amount 
actually spent so far is being cullecfed 
and will be laid on the Table c,f the 
Sabha as soon as it is received frpm 
the State Government, 

(.c) The proposal is stil! under nego-
tiation with the World Bank. 

(d) Central assistance for' urban 
water supply schemes is given by way 
of loan to the extent of 100 per cent. 
The Government of India had sanc-
tioned R.q, 300 lakhs for the scheme 
during the 'J:hird Plan and a provision 
of Rs. 200 lakhs has been made in the 
current year's budget for U,i. scheme. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT1ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

(i) REPORTED PROTEST BY THE DEFENCE 
AUTHORITIES OF 'EASTERN ZoNE 
AGAINST MISMANAGEMENT OF THE 
RAILWAyS IN THAT AREA. 

~ '"""\Of ~: (irr.rr) : ~ 
'f~~tl', ~ m~"'nf "f'rl; '!i':1q ~ 
f'lT.'l'fufllr'f fqqlf <f.r '!i1T ~ l'i.;rr ~ 
olIT'f f~ ~ ,"'\7 !>I'M'll" >nm ~ f~ 
'If; '0'1" ;rrt it t!~ q~r~ ~ :-

"1011 e{" ('i'fo'ht"t'f) 'I; lI'f,;flfff 
lI'rfam~r iH'l ;m &\" if 
~ ~ ~lfor;a if; lI'f'f r",fa' 
(lfRc;:)' 'liT 'l'ff'lTT I" ~ 

The Mlnlaler of Stale in Ihe Minl.lry 
of Railways (Dr. Ram Subhall" Singh) : 
The occasion for the subject under 
discussion is obviously a report in a 
section Of the Press that following the 
~c('nt derailment of a MiJitary Special 
on 11th November. 1966. the Defence 
authorities have blamed the Railv"fW 

Ministry for mismanagement of rail-
ways. I have already made a state-
ment on the Iloor of the House on 
14th November, 1966 on this accident. 

I can, unhesitatingly. say th~t tbe 
Press report is entirely unfounded. 
malicious and devoid of facts nnd 
neither I nor the 'Railway lIiinistry nor 
the Northeast Frontier Railway Ad_ 
ministration have received any such 
communication fram the Defence 
Ministry. the Army Headquorters. the 
Eastern Command or the Corps Com-
mander in the area. The Defence 
Ministry has also stated that neither 
they nor any of the above army autho-
rities have any .mowleuge of the 
alleged complaint. 

The Calling Attention Notice refers 
to the neglect of track anrt signals by 
the Railways. The track structure. 
signalling equipment ~.tnd the mainte-
nance thereof on the Northeast Fron-
tier Zone ar.e up to the accepted 
standards for the speeds permitted, 
The track and signalling eq11ipment are 
regularly inspected by the :::;upervisory 
staff and kept in good trim and nre not 
allowed to be neglected in any manner. 

I would like to draw the attention 
ot the House to the various statements 
made by me on the accidents which 
have happened from time to time. 
There has been no contrarlic-tion of 
any kind in the statements made by me 
a. alleged by Shrimati Renu Chakra-
vartty. 

When accidents arc attributed to 
sabotage, this is always based (m solid 
grounds. The proceedings C'f the 
Parliament would bear me out when I 
say that whenever on acrident has 
happened due to failUre of the railway 
staff, there has been no hesitation at 
any time and at any level in flccepting 
it as such. 

A seetioo of the Press has olso made 
a reference to the withdrawal of 
patrolling of railway ti'ack over the 
section on which the Military Spedal 
derailed, I may inform the, Bouse that 
security patrolling against tampering 
with track nnd arts of sabotage is • 
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responslbi1!ty of the State Government. 
The section where the acdden t ocru rred 
was being contlnudusly patrolled by 
the West Bengal State Police from 
September, 1965 and this patrolling was 
discontinued with. effect from 1st 
August, 1966 as the Slate Govcrrment 
did not consider the C'ontinuance of 
patrolling necessary any further. The 
Railway Administration, however, con-
tinued the usual monsoon patrolling by 
gangmen which was withdrawn from 
15th October, 1966 on the cessation of 
the monsoons. 

"""'!.f~(~it,) :~I!f~, 
~ I 97 if. maim lm ClfIf!"ff lfiT 
lr~'f~ I ~~~~flI;m'll'T 
~ $lTqo >nT ~ q fm m3if.rl; 
~ '!iT 'EfCofT >nT .. '1">: #<ft 'ffl:~ iif>T 

~ fGm ~ ~ .. 'tt >f<l'T 'ffl:~ ;rnif, 
iIl't ii iI'!Il'f ~iI I ~T ~~ if 9;['ift 'Oft 
iI'!Il'f f~ ~, !{T ~~i:'T om mr '"' 'fl\' 
~"I' ij; ~ ij; l'!1"F!l' if 'ItT ~ I 
WIT it ;n;:1, {<fit ~ '1ft' ~ 
iif>Tf<;rIr ~~'lI'1' 'f1fi:;r . . . . 

~ ~ : {<f ;ort, it 'l1ltc ~ 
mi1:'IlI:T'3'OM;;rr~~ I 

"" ~""'~ ~ ~Ti:'<r, ~ . 
mqo om ~ q'Tifo ~ ~Th '1m wr 
~ I 0;)'1["1: mqo ~ '9'W q ,Wit, '9'T ,*q 
"I~ ? ~~!lfi ii '1m wr ~ , ~T 
~if~~ 

~ ~ : mqo if ~ lffif '11; 
'Ml:T~f'f;{;r<l'llT'fii~omf 'T<'ffi~, 
{;r q"l: 'Wto mq; miT 'l'i;T '3'OJ71'T ;;rr 
~~ , 

IIItT II,! ~ : {;r <mT'f ii ~'TT omf 
\1"T ~, ~ 'I>Tf"l11' ~~'lI'1' '1~ ~ 'litf. 
~'ItT~1 
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~ I\~ :;;r;r ~. ~m;T liNT 

~'lT, ;;;r mqo Wf'ft ;or(\' >nf~'lT I 

111ft "'!. f\oMq ~ "1'1' ,!ii 1!'l~1 
~ ir, '3<f "'"". it '11; lffif >iri' i!T '!if: ,,~ 
~ I '3';r 'l'" <it lr"'f fi!>1IT ;;nit;rr I "If' 
>fen ~~ 'I\'ffl .. 'tt ~~frn omf ~ 
~,(\'T it ~ m if 'Wto mq;..m '3'?iT 

~R' ' 
~ ~ : lfl': "'Tl qr~o mq; 

mi, 'ItT ~ , -o.ft ~ fi:rn , 

IIItT ~ ~ : it '11; ;;jT'f'fI 

~ ~ f", ;;rif ~T fqfurq ~ q 
,!;:;roft ~, ",T ~1IT fiff<'m1 ~'I' it ~~ 
fi!;tfi 'l'mIO ~f;;r;r '!it ~ om ~ 
~ Itt~; 0;)'1["1: 'ItT, (\'T t1;<fT ~ '!it 
OR <f'!> 'iITli fi!;>rr 'lIWTT ? 

W{o ~ 'i~ ~ : l[T ~ 

~~I 

~~Nq:'3';r~q"l:oftllT 

~~ 

W{o mr ~ mil: : ~ ;n;:T oft , 

111ft IftlInW ~ : ~<f om '1>'1 <f'!> 
~ f'f;I!T 'lIWTT ? 

• . .:ft"'fT ':"1 

Shrlmatl Reno Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore) : The hon. Minister has 
completely denied that any communi-
cation has been received, whether that 
be in the form of a letter 0'1' by word 
of mouth. I take it that In no cir-
cumstances any warning or request for 
further better patrolling had been 
given by the Defence authoritic~. It 
It is wrong or right, I shall raise It 
later on. But at the moment I want 
to know whether his attention had been 
drawn to the Statesman report which 
has appeared tooay whgre the police 
have stated that the InvesUgat!on 
officers have found that one nut of a 
tlsh pla te had been missinl[ for a lonll 
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[Shrimati Renu Chakravartty] 
time but it was quite clear that It had 
""ken place long time back the hole was 
tuH of cobwebs and ,vhether it is also 
a fact that the area in which the 
particular accident took r,lace was a 
heavily guarded area because the 
Seyoke bridge is constantly guarded 
and on the left flank of the track is 
the unfordable Tiesta river while on 
the small hillock on the right there 
is a military camp. So, from all 
'points of view the information given 
in the paper is that the police in-
vestigation and enquiry 0fficials telt 
that there is little visual evidence ot 
sabotage according to senior police 
officials. Has his attention been drawn 
to this and if so would he like to 
clarify how it is that they have come 
to this understanding and the Railway 
ministry says that it is a case of 

sabotage and as far as Shri S. K. 
Patil is concerned, he has made a 
thundering speech on that point in 
Calcutta. 

The MInister ot Railways (Shrl 
S. K. Patll): Very much so. My 
attention has been drawn to it. In the 
flrst place, I do not know who is this 
police ofllcial. An indiv~dual Police 
official in this business has rothing to 
do with this, because \\. henever such 
accident occurs, the responsibility of 
determining it is with the Additional 
Commissioner of Railway Safety. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta (KaUhar): rose-
(InteTTUptiom). 

Shrl S. K. PaUl: The police are a' 
party to this business just as the rail-
ways are a party. Therefore, (Inter-
ruption) -this is not the first time. 

~ 'l'at ~q : ~"fU' 'fi'A''I' '1'i' 
~m>l', ~I]' ~<I ~ If;~'1'~ 
~, 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I would 
ask Shri Priya GuPta to sit down. 

Shri S. K. PatIJ': Therefore-- in re-
gard to such things from the pollce-ot 
course, in the first place, we have not 
received it. The report .3aid some 
po':ce official has said it, and the hon. 
lady Member has given so much 
credence to it. She is not pre-;lared 

to wait. The removal of the flsh-
plate there, finding the flshplate 
there, is a material evidence, hut 
the ultimate report will be, as I said, 
naturally, in the hands of the Addi-
tional Commissioner of RailwaT 
Safety. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakr:.vartty: One 
more question. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: On a point of 
order. 

ShrimaU Renu Chakra _rtty: I do 
nolt think there are many signatories to 
this. So, you could allow one more 
Question. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: I raise a point ot 
order. (.Interruption) Let me submit 
It ~T ~T ~ m f'fAw: ~ 
~~;f 

Mr. Speaker: Under what rule? 

II{' fn I!t(f >;fTq' ~ 'lil crT ~<'I' 

~~1~' ~«~,~~ 'l!·!!;f~ 
'f;T crT ~ '};ffi. ~T 

II{' 'I''! r"",q : omrHT ,,')1r ~ ~ 
~ ~ , ~PTT'f 'flI't i'r ,H ? If.r crT 
f'l'lllf if<fl1ll ~T I 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Please 
sit down. 

Shrlmatl Reno Chakr""artty: Since 
the Prime Minister is preseni here, I 
want to ask whether it is unuer the 
contemplation of the Government, in 
view o\f these conflicting reports.-
whether a judicial enquiry into thi. 
whole aHair will be instituted. 

Shrl S. K. Palll: No, Sir It will no' 
be instituted. 

Shrlmall Reno Cbakravartty: I want 
the Prime Minister to answer. Shri 
Patil is in the dock. It is a question 
to be answered by the Prime Minister. 
(Interruptiom). 

Shrl Prlya Gopta: Let me submll: 
what I want to say. 

Shri B. N. MokerJee • (Calcutta 
Central): We want an answer from the 
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Prime Minister. It is a very serious 8hr1 Ban", (Chittoor): Let hilll 
,bing. reply, Sir. It is a relevant point. He 

may put it in his own WRY, but that II 
Mr. Speaker: The answer bas come. a relevant point which nlust be r~plled 

to by the Government. 
Shrimatl Renu Chakrav:utty· I want 

t.he Prime Minister to answer. 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee: Very suious 
things are happening and we would 
definitely like to have the answer from 
the Prime Minister (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: This i. not the manner. 
Mr. Mukeriee. I think the answer hal 
come. The Prime Minister is also 
here. It she wants to say anything, 
she might, but when the &nswer hal 
come, I cannot force her to give an 
answer. 

Shri H. N. MllkerJee: Very serious 
things are happening and the Govern-
ment i. In the dock. They are trying 
to take shelter behind vorbal pyro-
technics. The Prime Minister saY. 
nothing. She i. sitting quit. (Inter-
ruption). 

The Prime Minister and MlniBter of 
Atomic EnerrY (Shrlmatl Indira 
Gandhi) : I endorse what has been 
said by the Railway Minister, who Is 
the Minister concerned with the matter 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, crder. The 
!!lame answer she supports. 

'11 fit1I' ~ : itu ~ m9i mi1: 
~ 197 it I ~ ~ ~ ~ f.l; Dorf 
flff~ 'f>t 1<\1 ;;".i'f>rft ~ l<T 'f@ 'fllTfil; 
~ 'f>\l ~ ~ f'f> t<;lf '!Mi~ ort m~ 
'f>flfffi o;rrq; ~tr ~ ~ ftri ~T 
m'Of\l'f>~;;r.rf~;q'f~,(""'it'R" 
if; ~ m"O ih ~ f\'fIiT ~m ~ f~ 
ort '1fT ~ffirR ~lffr ~ ~ ~ 
ifITlTr~ ,!f\offi ~ ~T ~ .;rR ~To~o 
~ ~ ~, l<\l omr ~'R" i'i ~, <it l<\l 
f.rfq$;r o;rrq; f .. \lR'J ~ l<T '!if Whether 
it 'is contempt of the House or nOit. 

• ··Explmied as ordered by the Chair. 

Mr, Speaker: I am not gaint to 
depart from this: that only the 
signatories are allowed. If in this 
manner some others also rise to put 
questions I shaH not be compelied to 
allow them. 

Shri Prlya Gupla: The Minister Ia 
deceiving the House. 

Mr. Speaker: He may send me ill 
writing that that is a wrong answer. 

'11~~: ~lf~~,~ 
if; m~*" i\' l<\l ~~, ~ ~ ~ 
ftmqij;~~R : 

"The investigating omcers gene-
raUy disrount the theory of politi-
cal sabotage on the basis of avan-
able Information while criminal 
sabotage Is unlikely In view of 
the fact that military personnel 
allgbtlng from undamaged bogie. 
tmmediately after the accident 
found no traces of attempted loot-
ing," 

~T ~ i'i lI'<lT 1tQ~ if 'lIT"" 
f.Fl<r ~ f~ u;;r'fTrff'l; "<'I" or;tR u;;rrrr"", 
<J<lr ~I'T 1~~ it. o;rh '['TC"IT if; ~rw ~ I 
~ ~ ~ f~ ;;rR 'Of 'f>Tlf t<;lf it; 
o;rf~ ~ 'Of ~ I ~ m'Iin: ~ 
~ ~;t!( ~T ~ I ~'A ~ ~ 
~ffi it ~,~r.t 'I'l<T ~r ~, l<\l '>lI'i 
~if: 

"I may inform the House that 
security patrolling against tl!Tt'lper-
ing with track and arts of sabotage 
Is the respoonsiblIlty of the Slate 
Government." .. 
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Shrt BaDumanihaiya (Bangalore 
City) : Is It right to say like that? 

III\1m ~ : WT<: ~q' ~~ 

"'1~ ~ ~ iT lfi''t<rolTit~~ 
o;:ml •. ' .. (~) ~ rn 
'liT ~ it ~I ~m om: ~ 
f.m~ 'lim I 

"" If'! ~ : n ~ <Rl! ~ 
f"A>lmt GfTiffl, ~ '1ft nr <Rl! o;n.f.f 
f~f~,~~f~;;f.tlfi'T~'I>1 

'I>1t ~8lfi'T<: ~r ~ 

~ ~r..1( : m<r ~ ~~ 
~hT~<rolT ... (~) 

'IT If'! ~ : ~q' fifllliT ~ ~ 
'f;Tlf mil' o;iR ~ 'll'T fiflilrT ~ ~ 
'f;Tlf m ~Tf;;ril' I . " (~) 

~'II'Tm<r'f~T~~~ 
iJf~~ ... 

~ ~'{R1( : ~q' ~ ~ 
1(T~ ? 

'IT If'! ~ : it ~"l!:T ~ ~ I 
1') in:r 'ill: ~ ~ flfi' ;;r;rflfi' lill:~frtc
'fcrr 'If'Iill<: 'Ii'@' ~ flfi' ~ <m"T 
(I'~-~ '1'0:1 "fT ~h: ~<:" liorT ~ 
lfi'l!:ij' ~ flfi' ~ ;;rT (l'T~-'li~ l{TIft ~ ll'l!: 
~rf~T~~,U~~"'T 
~, lJ"'i ~ q', 'ill: "ffq-~ ~ (1') m 
It;rT l1'O:R'f 'r u;;r;;Y""" m<if q"l; f~ 
~fffiq"l;l!:l1"'llf'!i<IT? lfll'T;fi;fT~ 

~ ~ l1'r'lif l1'M'f if; rom: <fllH ~ ? 
,('f 'I>t <f;l1'f lfi'T ~h: ffill' f~?I'f(l' lfi'T ~ 
'f,::n? 

~o mr 111t1T fffi! : lI;iT1ll~ 
'li'fiwn:: m'li ~,,~ «<liCr if. .rt it . 

E""tern Railways (C.A.) 

.:ft ~ "",Ii : m<r .m ~r ~ 
~ ~ ? ~nT it (l'T qr ~r <rm 
rn it . .. (~) ~~ lfll'T 
~I<!m'~~'? ~Un~~~ 
WI' Wf'T ~ ~ .rH ~I 'r'9T ~ I . 
( .. "",,) ... WI' '!"fIT f~ '!it •• 
~ ;rolIT;;nq ... (~~) 

.:ft «. 1IIiI. qrfi!'~ : f~ ~""', 
T<l!:T'f •• ~i'i ~" ~ ~, 

I want that it must be prompt-
ly expunged. 

~~:~f~f<:"liT 
~i\'ml 

.:ft ~ \II'1l'I' 1IQ'm (~) : 1:(lfi' 

~!'~ ~R ~ '1ft lfi'l!:T flfi' ~ ~,mlilfi' 
dt ~, ~ 'll'f f~ f<:"liT ;;nll; I . . . 
(~) 

.:ft '"! f\;I1Ili : ~"tii!' ~ wi it 
it'r~f'!i<IT~ ... (~) 

.:ft fu1f I'fm1('IT (mrT) : ~ 
~ ~ flfi' lr1:T f;ro l:GfT'<ICT it; 'ill 
iI'~ ~l!: f~~ f<:"liT ;;ni\'m ~h: 1ft 
q"l;it~ij-r'flfi'T~lfl!T"fTIll'l!: 

~ !!Th: "" '{~ ~ ~h: flTf~ q;jt 
~~ml!lfi'lfi'l!:'{~~ 

~~m:iT~(I'~nl:~ 
~~iI'l 
Shri S. K. Patll: Not taking into 

consideration the abusive lallgl!age of 
the hon. Member to whioh I paid no 
attention, so far as the investigation 
machinery is concerned, this is not the 
report of investigation machinery. 
Some OIfficial somewhere t.a~ said it. 
Therefore, although the police is making 
an enquiry. the ultimate res;Jonsibility 
will be fixed after the Arlditio'lUI Cum-
missioner of Railway Safety. who is 
not an offlccr of the Railway Ministry 
has also held his enquil y. He is an 
officer of the Transport Ministry. 

··Expunged WI ordered by the Chair. 
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... ,. If,! fWlI'q m;!l'~ If!~, if( 
II'l'f ij;f;;r<fnf Of~T .. TIfT I (Intel'TUpti<m). 

Mr. Speaker: 1 have asked Mr. Prlya 
Gupta more than halt a dozen times 
nco! to Interrupt. 

... ,. ~ r""q : ~ "Ill~, if( 
'-;;ij;f;;r;mr~'l;fTlfT1 

'If'1m ~~ : 'l;fT 1fl<r I 

~q,! ft:I'ri : ~ 'l;fTlfT I ~ ~ r", 
,!,pl';rT lf~ ~ H<f; ~ ~!"{'f;H'f;'T 
f;;rrimU ~, 'IR ~ ~trni flff'Re<: 'f;T 
~ .. rif; lfQ: iJT ~ f~'q,f ~ ~, 
..., ft f;;n:iroft ~ 'if1lf.t it ~ ""!' ~ , 
(~",) 

Mr. Speaker: There are two distinct 
things. One is security and the ether 
is investigation. Both are ueing done 
by different departments. 

... ,. If,! f\crIrq : it 'fC 'l;fT$ ij';r.'ltor ij;f 
\I"IT<'f ~ I '" (~i1'1'f) m<l' ~Tr.nr 
Of ;;r;mr I "'1'1: ~ ~T ~ ~ <l'T m<l' 
;;mil" l{Tf;;rit I 

~~m:it~T~~ 

... ,. II'! ~q : it'fC ~ Ilil'')e;;r 'f;'T 
f;;n:l\m:T u;;zr m'H1: 'lIT ~? • . • 
(1I.t?nTI~) 

Shrl Hem Barna (Gauhati), Since 
preliminary investigations into the 
Siliguri accident reveal that it Is 
neither an act of God nOr an act of 
sabotage and since ther~ have been 
as many as 13 accidents of a scriou9 
nature since Shri S. K. PatH took over 
the responsibility of administering the 
railways, may 1 know rrum the Prime 
Minister-l do not want her \0 c"an~e 
her pack horses in mid-strcam--but 
why is It that she bas not subjected 
some 04 tbe erring borses to tbe order 
of the whip. so that \be people's safety 
may be ensured? 

(C.A.) 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. This Is 

not the question to be put on a cuUl", 
attention notice. 

Shri Oem Barna, Wby. Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: Tbat Is my opinion. 

Shri Hem Barna: May 1 submit in 
all bumility tbat tbere bave been 13 
accidents of a serious nature during 
tbe tenure of office Of Mr. S. K. Patil 
and be does not bave tbe moral COm-
punction to resign. Therefore. I ad-
dressed my question to tbe Prime 
Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: As a supplementary it 
cannot be allOlWed, 

Shri Hem Barua: Sbe bas not taken 
this matter into consideration. Be-
cause of one accident, Sbri Lal &abadur 
Shastri resigned. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Sbri 
Vlsbwa Natb Pandey. 

",. ~ onqq (~1:) : 
>.ih!r;; liofT ~'m! if ;;r) ~ ~T ~, 
'3'ij'if~f~~f.t;-

"1 can, unbesltatlngly. say that 
,tbe Press report Is entIrely un-
:rounded, malicious and ctevoid o! 
faets and neither r nor tbe Rall-
way Ministry nor the Northeast 
Frontier Railway Administration 
have received any such comnl:Jni-
cation from the Detence Ministry. 
the Army Headquarters. tbe East-
ern Command or the Corp. Com .. 
mandcr in the area." 

~ ~ ~ ~f~ oft ~ ~"1'T"Il~i 
if lI'~!/ffi ~ ~, ~ or~f'flrR ~, f'fUan-
~, ~ ~ <NT '3~ 'm:'7T ~!"{'T 
~1: .. 1<: ;j;;ft l;l'['m! ~ lIfi'T W,;;: if 
~ i<1 '%T ~ I 'f'IT lI'eft lI'f[1OlI' 
~~ II'fOH ij;f 'f;1~ WlI'IT'R ~it f ... it6 
'if'R!"{ ~ f<0~ ~lt "fRr-l:rf '!fa- ~ifiT 

<i1'f'r. ~ 'fTi l!1<'f'If l'[T ;;rilf .. h: ~ 
WRRi ~ lI'~ I:~ <Rl'[ ~ ~ 
!!I'f.t ~ it Of '<'Iif ••• 
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"tim ~)~: ~['1;f if! ~ 
'I!N'!T ~ '"' f.-'ll, ;{o ;;rr{~ [ 

Shri S. K. Patll: It is a very good 
Suggestion for action. 

Sbrl Ranga: May I know wbetber, 
il not on this occasion, en earlier 
occasions the defence people-the 
special security people-who are there 
have made any eomplaints to the Gov-
ernment regarding the ia"dequacy of 
the steps that were belnl1 bken or 
whether they have suggested ,'ny im-
provements to be' made gnd the Gov-
ernment has not been able to comply 
witb their request? 

Sbrl S. K. Patll: The respul1sibi\ity 
in this matter is rather delicate. be-
cause it goes beyond the nOFI1lal ,..-, .. tine 
of the railway's responsibnity. It is 
a different type of track with which 
other people are concem~d. V(herever 
there is any emergency ot' danger. the 
responsibility is shared by Defence, 
State Government, Home Mir.lstry and 
Railways; joint action is taken. Thi~ 

particular place is about 25 miles from 
Sillguri; ''it is not exactly neor the 
Nagaland. (Interruptions). I am talk-
ing of the general question of respon-
sibility. The responsibility was shar-
ed by the Bengal Government nnd 
ourselves, the patrolling, because tt.is 
is also a difficult area, but the Ben-
gal Government, after sometime, 
found that the patrolling was not 
necessary because it did not serve any 
purpose and for some time it was not 
done. We can take up that Il'..atter 
with the Bengal Government. But 
this has nothing to do with that. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (iCnnpur): In 
the statement which has 8Ppeared in 
the Statesman of today, a portion of 
which was read out by Shri Matlhu 
Limaye and Shrimatl Renu Chakra-
vartty, it is said 'lhat a preliminary 
police inquiry ""0 the derailment of 
a military special train was ccnducted 
by a senior police omcial. Now. ,,-hlle 
saying that there is no question of 
sabotage, it says: 

"On the other hand, there was 
indication of neglli:ence or at least 

bad maintenance of the railway 
track which could have aceounted 
for the derailment. A goods train 
on the same section was derailed 
the same night. On the spot In_ 
vestigation of the rail :rack showed 
that one nut of a tishplate had 
been missing for a long time .. ," 

This is the statement which has ap-
peared in the Statesman of today. So, 
since a senior police official has made 
a preliminary inquiry and he has found 
out that this is neither a political 
sabotage nor any sabotage with the 
criminal motive or 3rson, I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister 
whether a hieh-power ('ommission will 
be appointed-it may not be a judicial 
inquiry a. such-to investigate Into 
the whole affairs and till the commis-
sion gives the report, will the Minister 
resign peacefully and gracefully. 

Mr. Speaker: That has nothing to 
do with this. Only the first part of th. 
question may be replied to. 

Shri S. K. Patu: So far as the first 
part of it is concerned.-this is on. 
a! the many accidents lhat take place 
and the accidents occur anti al much 
as the Railways, the police are also 
the party-the han. Member is reading 
something from today's paper and 
joining jt on to the Call Attentlon 
question which arose out of diflcrenJ 
circumstances. As I told in the begin-
ning, this is said to be from some 
official of whom he knows nothing 
and whose report has not come to UI 
and at best, even if it is so, the ulti-
mate report of it will be in the hands 
of the A.C.R.S. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I want your 
protection, Sir. I referred to the st:.te-
ment in today's paper. This statement 
has nothing to do about America. This 
is what happened on that day. I 
think, the han. Minister should read 
morning papers apart from the Con-
gress paper. This is in connection 
with the same accident. I do not 
know whether the hon. Minister ha. 
seen this statement and, if r.ot, at 
least his deputy or assistant must 
have read it and it was expected that 
he would reply to this.,' Thia i8 
about the police Investiptiau. 
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Mr. Speaker: He said that one police 
officer has said It and that the In4uiry 
is still going on. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The inquiry is 
going on. I admit that it is under a 
different Ministry, the Transport 
Ministry-it is not under the Rai .way 
Ministry. My suggestion is that since 
there are differences of opinion bet-
ween the statement given by the han. 
Minister either On the 14th Or even 
today and by the police authorities 
and where two Governments are 
concerned. the Central Government 
and the State Government .... 

Mr, Speaker: His question is whether 
a high-power commission would be 
appointed. 

Shrl S. K. Patll: I have said it. 
This is highly unnecessary. As re-
gards the statement to which the han. 
Member draws attention about snme 
goods train derailment, It was miles 
away from this place. 

Shrl S. C. Jantlr (Nominated-Naga-
land) : The han. Mini.ter mentioned 
about Nagaland or Nagas In every rail-
way accident. Why does he reduce all 
these accidents to N agaland? If he 
does so, I strongly resent this. 

Shrl S. K. Pam: My reference To 
Nagaland was not ahaut the acddent 
but it was about the general arrange-
ment that we have got, whether it II 
N agaland or other part-and, there-
tore, Nagao have nothing to do with 
it. 

SMt S. C. Jamir: It i. assumed. 
SMt S. K. Patll: Not my assump-

tion. 

12.30 bra. 
RE: CALLING ATTENTION NOTIC. 

(Qul!TI/) 
Mr. Speaker: I have r;,ceived an-

other call-attention notice from Mr. 
Ranga about the order of shooting at 
sight In Delhi. We can take it up at 
the end of the day. 

Shrt Ranga (Chlttor) : The di!flculty 
is this. I gave a notice at an adjourn-
ment motio" and you were pleased to 
.ay 'no'. All naht, I accepted that. 

Then I gave the same notice as call-
attention notice. You were good en-
ough to admit the call_attention notice, 
but ~ou cut out one portion of the 
text that I bad given. I would like 
you to let me have the privilege of 
reading out the whole text as an whBll 
I read it out. 

The second point is this. The ex-
perience in the House has been that 
after 4 O'Clock we are finding it very 
difficult to get a quorum and we do 
not know how long the sitting of the 
HOIUse is likely to be prolon~cd or to 
go on after 4 O'Cloek. Therefore. I 
would request you to let me tak .. it 
either now or at least at 4 O'Clock. 
so that I can discharge m~ responsl-
bllity in regard to this matter properly. 

Mr. speaker: My difficulty now is 
that under rules only one cnll-attentinn 
notice can be all<1Wed in a sitting. 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): It 
~an be admitted as a special case. 

¥ hon. 'Meadler: The second ha. 
been allowed In the past. 

Mr. Speaker: We took UP tbe second 
at the end of the day. I can assure 
blm this much that it it is not taken 
up today for want of quorum, then 
I will give it the ftrst Priority to-
morl'OlW. 

Shrt S. M. Banerl .. : Today tbe .... 
may be firing. 

Sbri Kanga: Tbls question, as you 
J[now I refers to ... 

Mr. Speaker: It the House agrees, 
we mlgbt take it up at 4 O'Clock. 

several hon. Members: Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: Allright. We take It 
up at 4 O'Clock. Now papers to be 
lald on the Table. 

1Jl'1~f;;r1(li (ll'iP:) : ~~, 
~~>fi~"T~~lR''tr 
mr~~I'ifT:r)'P'~ 

ir 'q(T ~, 'l'frT ""'17m ~ . . . 
~~RtI ~'!ft~. 

.n 'I11i ;r.R ~ I 
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,,) 'If/{ f~1 ;.. ~~ ~U'( 
me" rot ~ itf'R ~~ ~) 'Iff «rr~ 
~\{\' f'PiT rr<rr I 

III"!nf ~I( 'n~~, mi, 

,,) ~ ford ~'Off a-.::rt ~ 
-r~ ,,'If I "f"nfr ? 

H..33 brio. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

CuSTOMS AND CENTRAL EXCISE DuTIES 
ExPORT DRAWBACK (GENERAL) NINETY-
FOURTH AMENDMENT RULES, 1966, ETC. 

The Minister of Flnance (Shrl 
Saeblndra Chaudhurl): On behalf of 
Shri B. R. Bhagat, I beg to lay on tile 
Tabl&-

• 

(1) A copy of the Customs and 
Central Excise Duties Export 
Drawback (General) Nlnety-
fourth Amendment Rules, 1966, 
published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1689 in Gazette of 
India, dated the 5th November, 
1966, under section 159 of the 
Customs Act, 1962 and section 
38 of the Central Excises and 
Salt Act, 1944. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-7335/661. 

(2) A copy of Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1690 published In 
Gazette of India, dated the 
5th November, 1966, under 
section 159 of the Customs 
Aot, 1962. [Placed in Lib-
Tary. See No. LT-7336/66l 

INDIAN AIRCRAFT (PuBLIC HEALTH) 
AMENDMENT RULES, 1966 

The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
of Health and Family Planning (Shrl 
B. S. Murthy): On behalt of Dr. 
Sushila Nayar, I heg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Indian Aircraft 
(Public Health) Amendment Rules, 
1966, published In Notification No. 
S.O. 2741' In Gazette of India, dated 

• the 17th September, 1966, under section 
14A of the Aircraft Act, 1934. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-7337/661. 

,,) 1M (~) : ~<:f 11~'kq. 
t;'mT itU iffif TT <frf~ I 

~~:w~ijo~ 
TT ~I Mr. Maurya, I got your 
communication. f~ ~ 'n'fir.r f>=r.fT 
~ ~ ff.t 'Oe ~11 fl1f'f"'!' t 'mr 
~~I 

~~ ;;ril<f'fif~or~~ 
mim ~ ~ ;;rn if ~ ~it I ~ ~ 
it11r ~r ~ f~ f~ 'n'f 'f;) ~ 11T 

~ 1t'IT "fT~ I ~lf if <I't «m 'IT 
fit;"f~m~ ~"'3r~l~ 
:a~ <I't I'ir.rf;;r ~HT {!r ~ 
fG'TT 

Mr. Speaker: He will sit down. 
He w 111 resume hi. seat. 

,,) ~ : in:r iffif TT ;;rrr.rif 1 

itU "<"II ~r ;(~r 'fir ITt ~ I irt ~ 
~r ;:r.miT .rr itt <l) ~ i.~ .rr itt 'lin: 
IfI(T .rr ITt ? 

~~m:1Il'l'~~;;rni 

,,) If)li : 'liT'f ~ g'nf f~ ~ 'f-.:: 
~ \'Ilf~ it ~o ,"TClT ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I have received com-
plaints from three of the han. Members 
that they were harassed durin" the 
night and searches were made. They 
have written to me that protection 
should be provided. (lnteTTuJ)tions) 
If I say anything, then I am confronted 
with this insult-I am giving you 
'Upadesh'. If I have to say a few 
words, I am not allowed to say those. 

~1(r~~:~~1Il'l'ij;~ 

~T ~ rr<rr '1T ? 
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~~:'ti<'f~tf'qT'fTfiI; 
tt~m~1 

eft Wo ")0 ~ (~.) 
m'l" ~W it lI<I ~ .' 

,,~ ~ : ,!!1 ~1lI ~ 
~OO ~ ~T f~if fl1<'it ~ Ill; ;;~ 
~ f~ ;;rr ~ ~ I if.t ;;~ l11lf 
f~~ m~ ij; 'TT~ ~ ~ I ,!!1;;'itr 
'fe '1'CIT ~ ¥t l\'Tforif fiI; 'flIT <mr ~ I 
it "IT i'rroro 'f;T f!1!"'r.T1t<:r ~ '3'IT~ futl: 
'f;li q"ffi 'l:~ "{'IT .;iR '>'f'lft ~;~ 'f.T 

m.r.r 'ITT it {'IT ~ ~ <:rm.- ~ ~r'3'IT 
'f;T m~T ~ Jfrif;ft<r ~ ~i!<t?: 
if~1 

1II'Clf~ ~m : lf1~ m;r;r '!["1fT S'~ 
<'i it o;mr l1T "IqToT ¥t 'f;T '>'f~ 'lftfllm 
~'IT I 

lilT ,,)tt : f'PfT 'f;T 'WIT 'f;T .-~ ~ 
ij it""'''Icrr ~r 1f,T'f ~ ~T 'iT'fIif'f "I"l\'mr 
~ ,,~ ? it 'Ii'! liciT mi;'T if 'J;?l'IT 
~ ~ f'f; '3,%r.t f~ ~~!Itf ~ ~ 
'1ft \i;;rr, f'Pf ~til<<:r ~ itT l['f;T'I 'f;T 
<f"Tmf Off 'It f~ aiti« itt lfi;T ~Of(f 
'I<: i'r '):>:T IJ'fr .. ~ i;ft 'lMT 'f;T ~.,"Icrl 
ott ? .r,~ lfi; <mr g~ ? m'ff~ '1'R:1 
'T.'l. 'r'Wf'f 'TR:1 ~ I it .. ~ ",1 :rR:1 
f~m it 7.('1:1'1' 'fi'!T ~ *"" WT<: .-IT 
:r{til; fl f.:lf 'f;T ,,'ft:r1 ~'fT "IT;ir ~ 111 
",,'fit dt'fon: 1f,-.::i; 'i,~ f'1f1; it ;fifR: ~ I 

it 'F! ifciT f; ;;rr'f'IT 'ifr;f'IT f1f, ':'f <Ri; ~ 
'f<fi f'f.'ir 'llfT ? 

IIfI.'II'IIf ~m : iti! m'l' 1f,T fl1f'NlfiI 
:a;rij; ~T~ "I<mT it. f.'C( ~ l\'f ~ m'f 
'iT'JTT a~ TeJ I 

lilT ~q : ''IT'1,,{, ~ f,;f~ If~ 
q~ ~ If'l'lf i'[FTli it .n,{ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
wr ~ ~ 'fit 'iT'JTf 'f<fi 'I1lT 1!11 Jr9T~ it 
~? He should be asked. What. 
he doing? 

~~ ~~ : W 'ffrW mor ~ 
~~~ 

12.37 Jus, 

ARREST OF MEMBERS 

(Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia and Shri 
Ram Sewak. YaM") 

Hr. S~er: I have to Inform .th/I 
House that I have received the tollow-
Ing communication dated the 16th 
November, 1966 from the Superilltea.. 
dent, Central Jan, New Delhl:--- ' 

'''I have the honour to stale that 
Dr, Rem Manohar Lohia. Mpmh~r 
Lok Sabha, was admitted In thlll 
Jall on the night of the 15th/18th 
Novemhf'r, 1966, under s('ctions 

. 107/150, Criminal Procedure Code. 
b; the court of the Sub-DlvlBlonal 
Magistrate, New Deihl." 

I have also received the folJowinc 
turth'er communication. dated the 17th 
November. 1966 from the Sub-I1ivi-
810nal Magistrate, New Delhl:-

"In continuation of my Jetter to 
you dated the 16th November, 1966 
intimating the arrest of Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lohia, Member, Loll: 
Sabba.. under section 107, Criminal 
Procpdllrc CI)o.e, I bt'g tn il1for'm 
VOl! H., '; l soon after the afl'e:,~ ~ 1lf' 
han. Member was produced before 
me and on his fallure to fll1'nlllh 
the security he was remanded to· 
judiclal custody till the 28th No't'-
hnbc)', 11~lif; ;Iflfl th'T"I~'1"I' vIa..:. 

lodged in Tihar Jail, New Delhi. I 
very much regret that in my ear-
nestness and respect for the House, 
I immediately took action to ia-. 
timate you about the arrest of the 
Honourable Member but inadver-
tently I omitted to mention t.) 
fact ot the detention In Tihnr Jail 
and also the date of his detention. 
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[Mr. Speaker 1 
i.e .. the night of 15/16th Novem-
hr, 1988. 

Furthermore, In m,. having 
referred to section 107, Criminal 
Procedure Code, I omitte.;l to 
mention that the arrest was effect-
ed under section 114 of the Crimi-
.&1 Procedurl' Code. Dr. Ram 
lIanohar Lobia was taken into 
eustedy under sections 107/1110. 
Criminal Procedure Code. ......... .. 
(Intf"TTuptions) . 

SIari Ka8Ir SIDell (Ludbillna): You 
eannot arrest under 150; perhapi It 10 .. 
•• 8J!!Iaker: I ilia,. bI! allowed ~ 

_84'1 It. 

" ... as tIlere. .... apPJ:8beq8ioll 
dI. breach at public peace on a'" 
_t ot Ida OPlDl ad ... ~ ,-p 
IltUdento ~ld det,. ordel'll UIlder 
MCtIon 144, CrIminal Procedure 
Gode, 1!'bich Ilave ~ ID f~ 
tI!.rou.hout the Union TerritQI']' 
of DeIhl prolalhltlnlJ meet!n&. d 
proees.lonL 

The omlsslon tAlI live a... 
4iet811a In m,. earHer eommunl-
cation Is deepl,. regretted and I 
tender an UIlqualllled apolo,," to 
1'0u for the inconvenience caused 
to ,.ou and to the members ot the 
augusi bod;y." 

Severa.! lloD. II_lien -Mr. Speaker: Mr. Itapur SIngh. 

8Jt Kapnr BIIIgIl: The Magistrate 
ba intimated to 70. thet be hu 
effect;pri th,~ ~rrf'~t. undM" spctionc: 107 
and 150-I think It must bI! 151-4 
the Criminal Pro("f'dur€' C()nl", Tn ~up
port thereof he has mentioned the fact 
that his arrest has been eI'leeted be-
ellUle he had advocated to the students 
to defy the order under section 144. 
SIr, section 151 of the Criminal Pro-
_lure Code lays down that an arrest 
ean bl! made ani,. If there is an 1m-
Jldnent apprehension of breadt at 

peace and not it an,. sayinj(s Ol' uttar-
ances of a citizen have the tendenC7 
to result in a breach of peace. There-
fore, this order i~ demonstrably mala 
fide and ostensibly wrong. 

ShrI S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
rise on a point of order under ruie 
229. 'The point of order was raised 
by my hon. friend 8hri Kamath aUio 
yesterday. Rule 229 reads thus: 

"When a member is arrested on 
8 criminal Charge or for a crimi-
nal offence or is senteneed to im-
prilOnmen t by a court or is de-
tained under an executive order. 
the committing judge, magistrate 
or executive authority. as the CDse 
may be. shall immediately inti· 
mate such fact to the Speaker in-
dicating the reasons for the arrest, 
detention or conviction, as the 
case may be, ...... . 

He also brough~ to your notice ... 

Mr. S~er: The form was also 
mentioned Or refrered to. 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee: That form i. 
set out in fhe Third Schedule. Now. 
what has come out today either from 
the sub-divisional magistrate or from 
the Superintendent of the district 
jail! This is the first time that .. 
communication has been received 
from the superintendent of a district 
jail that such and such a Member of 
Parliament is detained in that jail. 
That is something unusual. I had 
also been detained several times but 
only the arrest order was conveyed 
to you or the order of release or re-
lease on bail. Now, here is some-
thing to justifv the order of the sub-
divisional ma~istrate; I think that 
this is a case of dual responsibility 
and I would submit t1'tat the sub-
divisional magistrate shomd not \Iry 
to. 
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Mr. Speaker: There is no ques-
tion of dual responsibility. Nobody 
has raised the point that it is a dual 
responsibility or that the mal:istrate'. 
responsibility has been minimised. 

the FIR has been changed. or that 
somebody else has tampered with 
and so on? I would not allow those 
things. 

Shri S .. M. Banerjee: You may 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: Kindly hear kindly protect us. 

me. 

Mr. Speaker: I am going to hear 
him. But he should not bring in 
these matters that have no relevance. 
Whether the superintendent of the 
district jail has sent. that information 
or not does not abtiolve the magistrate 
from the responsibility that he has to 
discharge under the rules. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am only 
lIIYing that this is to justify the wrOI13 
deeds or misdeeds of the sub-divi-
monal magistrate .... 

Mr. Speaker: That cannot justify 
it. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: .Even yester.-
day when the sections were clearly 
ment.iQned, I was very atlenti vely lis-
WIling to it. Section 107 followed sec-
tion 151, or rather section 150, as it 
was read out. When we were arrest· 
ed we were always arrested on the 
ground mentioned in section 151, 
namely apprehension of breach of 
peace or imminent danger to law and 
order; if the BlUthority is satisfied that 
it I am not arrested there may be 
apprehension of the breach of the 
peace, then I am arrested, and arrest-
ed under section 107. For the ground 
mentioned in section 151 I am arrest-
ed but the arrest is under section 107 
with prOVlSlan for much4lka or 
mmanat. Yesterday I wanted to raise 
it <but I could not. Then there is the 
point about section ISO. There is no-
thing in .the order to indicate that he 
wall arrested under section 151; I thinlt 
there must have been a typographical 
error. So, I have a feeling that the 
J'JR has been changed to suit the con-
... enience of Government. 

Mr. Spealer: How does that arise? 
Bow does he make this allegation that 

Mr. Speaker: should protect 
othe~s also; I should protect the other 
citizens also. Otherwise, he would go 
on recklessly saying whatever he 
wants. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You know 
that yesterday ... 

Mr. Speaker: He has made that 
allegation now. What justification hu 
he got to make that allegation? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Let mOl fini./I 
my sentence. I am not an astrologer. 
Let me finish what I wanted to say. 
I can only subtitantiate my argumeDt 
by arguing it out. 

My point is that resterday a com, 
Dlunica~ion Willi sent dated the Uth 
November, 1966 by the sub-divisional 
magistrate. From that it is clear that 
the magistrate had fujI knowledge that 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia was not an 
Qrdinary person but he was the leader 
ot a party and a most important mem-
ber of this august House. and so, na-
,turally, he must have taken proper 
precautions to see that the proper 
section was mentioned in the COl1;l· 
munication. As regards the sectiOD 
under which he was arrested, how 
could there be any mistakes in it? 

So. I would request YOll to kindly 
see that further investiga~ion is made 
into this because there are cases ill 
this country where the FIR is chang-
ed. That i. my point of order. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta (Katihar): The 
point that I want to submit before you 
is this. On the first day, t;,e sub-divi-
sional magistrate had sent a com.mu~ 
nication to you that Dr. R.:lr.l Manohnr 
Lobia had been arrested. Being a 
sub-divisional magistrate, he should 
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[Smi Priya Gupta] 
have known that until the charges 
were given, until the FIR was prepar-
ed and it was produced before him, 
he had got no business :0 look into 
the cases. He says that there has 
been omission in this respect. It is 
such an important thing; the section 
itself was not quoted on the first day; 
on the second day, he expresses his 
inability and sorrow and delinquency 
and begs to be excused saying that he 
could not give it on the first day and 
now he is informing you of the sec-
tions under which he had been arrest-
ed. 

May I, now, therefore, request you 
to probe into the matter in order to 
see Whether it is a concocted story or 
whether he was himself at a loss to 
say how he shoulp be charged and 
how he should be arrested until he 
got some ishara from the Home Min-
ister or somebody else? 

Shrl G. N. Dixit (Etawah): My 
hon. friend is talking of matters which 
are pending decision in a court of 
Jaw. Rule 352 reads thus: 

A Member while speaking shall 
not.-

"(I) refer to any matter of fact 
on which a judicia ~ decision 
is pending: ". 

Dr. Rnm Manohar Lohia has been 
arre,ted under section 107 Cr. P. C. 
All these facts which have been re-
ferred to are pending before the 
magistrate. My submission, therefore, 
is that all thes~ matters of fact which 
are pending decision should not be 
permitted to go on record. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): I ,hall try to the best of my 
ability to put this matter in the pro-
per perspective. Yesterday I had 
raised this m'lttrr and 1 dare say that 
lour auguc.l ,.If as well as Members 
on all sides cf the House ought to be 
cOlICerned over this matter, not just 

because it touches my hon. friend Dr. 
Ram Manohar Lohia but because what 
has happened to him may happen to 
anyone of us, any Member on tllla 
this side of the House, to anyone or 
us on this side of the House; any day, 
any fine morning or dead of night 
anyone of us could be rounded up 
summarily and callously and cava-
lierly and locked up behind the bars. 
Now, what has happened in this par-
ticular case? The hon. Home Mini ... 
ter, who is new to the portfollo-l do 
not know whether he has got used to 
it.-has seen to it that a correction or 
a supplemental information has been 
sent to you by the officer or officeN 
concerned. Now. what does rule 229 
say? 

Mr. Speaker: That was read out 
yesterday. Would that not be f.noughT 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Even 
that has not been complied with fully. 
I am going to point out and prove to 
you to the hilt that even what was 
said yesterday by me an~ by my other 
friends has not been fully complied 
with, and the bureaucracy to which 
some Ministers do not pay as much 
attention as they should, is bFcoming 
more and more callous, cava1ier and 
casual in this matter. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): He 
had already used those acjectiveo 
yesterday. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Rule 
229 must be read with the Third Sche-
dule. What was the infrrmatiOl1 
given yesterday? I am readmg from 
the records. Look at the way the 
communication js worded. 

Mr. Speaker: That was rcod O)ut 
yesterday. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: You 
were not here at that time, but it WIllI 
read out by the Deputy-Speaker yes-
terday. But we did not have a COpy 
of that at that time; otherwlse, we 
would have pointeH out the very 
casualness of the manner in whicb 
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they had done this thing. Kindly 
look at the wording. They do DOt 
take lillY pains, and they do not pay 
any respect to you or to parliamen-
tary procedures, nanns, values and 
standards in parliamentary life and 
public life, and here is the example ... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He need 
not go into all that now. 

Shri IIari VlsIulu~: 1 am 
at your service. What was yesterday's 
information which the Deputy-
Speaker had read oul? Ple~ see 
bow casual it is. 

Sbri S. l'l. BaDerjee: 1 was sent 
out yesterday only for trying to poinl 
this out. 

Sbri Bari VlsbDu Kamath: The 
communication reads thus: 

'II wish to infonn you ... ". 

Now, what does the Third Schedule 
.ay: 

"1 have ,the honour to inform 
yoo ... If. 

'nlere is a regular form prescribed or 
a relUlar proforma for this purpose; 
they could have got it printed also, 
but he writes only a casual letter to 
you. and IIIIYs: 

"I wish to inform you that Dr. 
Ram MancJhar LObia, Member. 
Lok Sabha, was taken into cus-
tody W1.der ... ". 

Xv mention is made of the person by 
whom he was taken into custody. I 
aball presently read out the form set 
out in the Third Schedule and point 
out how :important a matter it is 
alfed.ing the rights and libertie& of 
II;be Members of the House and I 
i.ope tlhat you would not hustle this 
matter. The communication says: 

" •.. Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia. 
Member, Lok Sabha, was taken 
into custody under section 10'; 
Criminal Proc;e<iure Code. He 
WIllI reofuired to execute B bail 
band in the sum of Rs. 25.000 
2073 (Ai) LSD-6 

with two sureties in like 
unount.. ,". 
Shri FraU: Aat.laOllJ (Nominated_ 

Anglo-Indians): That is too much. 

Shri Barf Vishau Kamath: It Wall 
B.s. 25,000 for a Member of Parlia-
ment with two SUNties in like 
amount. 1 am glad that even Shri 
Frank Anthony thinks that it is 100 
much, and too much a thing to SWal-
low. 

The communication further readi: 

" ... Slnce he tailed to do so, .!le 
was remanded to judicial custod:r 
till 28th November. 1966.". 

A moat point arises here. Rule 23t 
reada aa follows: 

"When a Member is arrested on • 
criminal charge ... 

-<:rim.inal charge is No. 1-

"or for a criminal offence .... f). 

-that is No. 2-

" ... or is sentenced to impriaOll-
ment by a court ...... 

-that is No. 3-

" ... or .is detained under an p..x,e-
cutive order, the committing 
judge, magistrate or executive 
authority, as the case may be 
shall immediately intimate such 
fact to the Speaker indicating the 
reasons tor the arrest ... " 

and also the criminal charge. 

Now, what does secUion 107 say? 
This is one of tlhe preventive sectiona 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. 'There 
is no criminal charge imposed by sec. 
107. Section 107 reads .. 

Mr. Speaker: That we know. 

Shri Bari VlahD.u ~th: Bl,lt not 
everybody knows. You know of· 
course perfectly. J know a litt~ 
only. But very few here know wJult 
is section 107. My han. triMld, Shri 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
Morarji Desai, knows. Some Minis-
ter. know, but I am sure not even 
all the Ministers know what that 
.ection is. 

Section 107 says: 

"When a Presidency Magistrate, 
District Magistrate, Sub-division-
nal MagistI1ate of Magiatrate of 
the lIrst class is infonned that any 
person is likely to commit a 
breach of the peace .... " 

Mr. Speaker: Would Shri Kamath 
allow me to say ... 

Shri Priya Gupta: Let him finish. 

Mr. Speaker: No. I am putting thi. 
.. him. Here we cannot go into these 
1'acts, Whether the arrest was legal or 
illegal, whether 107 is the section 
under which he could be arrested. 
These are Ithings for the court to see. 
Here we are only entitled to infor-
mation. That has to be sent to us 
(Interruptions). We are only entitled 
.. information, and information in the 
manner prescribed in the rules and in 
~he form. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: That is 
exactly what he is going to say. 

Mr. Speaker: That is all we are 
concerned with. He should only pro-
ceed and say ihat the information 
given, is this and what should have 
been given is this. I cannot go into 
the question whetlh.er 107 has been 
applied, whether he would be acquit-
W>d, whether they could arrest him 
under that or not. That is not a ques-
tion for me to determine here. 

Shri Kapur Sin&'h: Most respect-
fully, I beg to submit that ~e point 
which I tried to make out has not been 
disposed of by the ruling you have 
;just now given. 

'Mr. S.-J<er: I have not disposed 
it of. 

Mr. Kapur SiDcb: Could I make a 
submission or should I sit down? 

Mr. Speaker: Just as he likes . 

8hri Kapur 81Dch: My submission 
was that on the showing of the 
Magistrate himself in his report, he 
has made it manifest to this House 
that the arrest of Dr. Lohia has been 
made under a provision of law which 
.does not apply. From this it logically 
follows tihat the arrest is mala fide. It 
the arrest is mala fieU!, it is a clear 
case of breach of privilege such as 
entitles you to take action under rule 
2.29 of the Rules of Procedure. That 
is all the point I wanted to make. 

Mr. Speaker: No. I cannot agree 
there. If it is mala fide, it has to be 
considered by the court, not by me. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Manifestly 
mala fide. 

Mr. Speaker: The question of mala 
fide also is to be determined by the 
courts, not by me. 

Some Members have said that it 
would not be 150. I am also surpris-
ed how it could be 150, It might be 
151. I do not know how that mistake 
has crept in. 

Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath: I am 
deeply beholden to you for the guid-
ance you have given. I entirely agree 
with you that we should not go into 
the merits ot the issue. As to whether 
he has been rightly charged or wrong-
ly charged, is all tor the courts to 
decide. But as you have rightly said, 
the information that has been sup-
plied to you, communicated to you, 
must be in total compliance, in strict 
compliance, with the rules of proce-
dure and the schedule thereunder. 

A. hon. Member: Form. 

Shri Sari Vlalmu Kamath: Spirit 
and content-both, I am. ,oi!lg to 
confine myself to the boundaries of 
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rule 229 and the Third Schedule. 
would request you to kindly bear 
with me. Of course, you know it by 
heart. But I would refer to it. What 
does it say? First it speaks of a cri-
minal charge-that is, arrested for a 
criminal charge; then arrested for a 
criminal ofl'e,*",. The third is, sen-
1enced to imprisonment; this does not 
apply. The next is: detained under 
an executive order. 

I did not follow the long rigmarole 
that is given today, I think the word 
used is 'detained' in jail, Tihar Jail. 

Mr. Speaker: Detained. 

Shri Had Vishnu Kamath: We 
wish we could have a copy of it. 

So far as the Superintendent is con-
cerned, he has said that he is detain-
ed. He is arrested apparently under 
107 and 151. Whether that applies or 
not, it I. for the courts to dedde-I 
leave the matter of ....ala fide or bona 
fide at that. 

As regards arrest on a criminal 
charge, section 107 refers only to keep.. 
ing the peace. I was about to read 
it. It only says: 

" ... the Magistrate may... re-
quire such person to show cause 
why he should not be ordered to 
execute a bond ... " 

He has not committed the offence; 
the police may t.hink that he is on the 
verge of committing an offence and 
he should execute a bond. So it is 
not a criminal charge, in the sense 
that a man is accused of an offence 
under the Criminal Procedure Code 
and arrested on a criminal charge and 
criminal offence. He has not commit-
ted either. He has been arrested to 
prevent him from committing an 
offence. 

So under rule 229, neither criminal 
charge applies, nor criminal offence 
applies. No sentence has been award-
ed. SO the t.hird does not apply. So 
if at all, only the last ~ould apply, 
namely 'detained Wlder an executive 
order', b80ause I believe that is the 
tail end of today'. communication. 

First of all, I would request you 
to direct the executive, the Govem-
ment,-because I do not want tills 
Parliament to be the hand-maid of the 
Government, only a puppet show of 
the Congress Party-I would earnest-
ly request you to direct the executivA, 
with its vast army of Secretaries, 
Joint Secretaries and Deputy Sc'Cre-
tartes and others, not to go on dilly-
dallying with our Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business, forms and 
so on. Even yesterday, I wanted to 
bring this to your notice. I am 
appealing to you because :rou are the 
custodian of the rights of Members; 
if you go under, Parliament goee 
under and democracy goes under. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): The 
country goes under. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I would 
appeal to you on two or three point;. 
Why is it that the Minister and his-
I do not say 'minioos'--offtcers. CQuJd 
not look at the rules and act accord-
ingly? This is a simple form pres-
cribed. Why could not they send it 
yesterday in the prescribed for",·! 

Mr. Speaker: That is onc. 

Shri Karl Vishnu Kamath: W,. 
here work ·single-heartedly, without 
any secretarial assistance, without any 
stenographic assistance. I have given 
notIce of a question of breach of pri-
vilege also I do not know whether 
you have held it in order because this 
is a breach of the rules. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no questio]1 
of breach of privilege. 

Shrl Kapur SiD«h: Have you given 
your ruling? 

Mr. Speaker: Since he has referred 
to it, I have said that I have disallow-
ed it 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I 
th~t-may be you t.hink wrong~
that it is a breach of rule 229 and the 
Third Schedule, with regard to the 
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I[Shri Hari Vishnu Kijll1ath] 
arrest of Dr. Lohia and, therefore, 
gave noIlIce of a question of privilege. 
Why W88 it that this proforma was 
not used by the officer concerned. 

Mr. Speaker: That is one. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: ., .. and 
why did he do it in a casual manner? 

Secondly, even today. according to 
the latest communication. he has been 
'detained'. It is not mentioned under 
what Act he has been detained. 

Sbrl Hem Sarua: Why has he been 
detained? 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamatb:., and 
wb;r, tor what reason? What is the 
Th:ird Schedule? 

Sbri Dme .. BhattacharYa .(Seram-
pore) : He has been put under divi-
siOll\ C. third class. 
13 hn. 

Sbri Harl Visluru Kamath: The 
form prescribed in the Third Schedule 
reads: 

"I have the honour to inform 
you that I have found it my duty, 
in the exercise of my powers .... 

Even today. having drawn the atten· 
tion of the Minister concerned-I do 
not know which Minister was here at 
that time. because Ministers come and 
eo as they like. I do not know who 
was here ... 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: Some Minis-
ters stay for ever. 

Sbri Karl Vishnu Kamath: The 
Deputy-Speaker was there to see 
that it is complied with. Even today, 
after their attention was drawn to it, 
they do not see that the proforma is 
complied with. They probably do not 
know that the form. the Schedule, ex-
Iste at all. 

This is tile form prescribed: 

, "I have the honour to inform 
you that I have found it my duty. 
in the exercise of my powers ... " 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

Sbri Hari VIshnu J[amath: Please 
don't be impatient. 

Mr. Speaker: Am I patient hereT 
have been hearing him, and one 

point he has made. 

Sbri Karl Vishnu Kamatb: This is 
the second point now. 

Mr. Speaker: He says I am gett· 
ing impatient ... 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamath: As I 
have said earlier, first the form and 
second the content, tlhe spirit and the 
content. I am not a stickler for f,l1"D' . 
only, I want both spirit arid content. 
Please be patient a while. 

It continues: 

.. under Section ... 
.. (Act) ... " 

of the 

Even today I do not think he has done 
it. 

" ... to direct that Shri ...... , 
Member of the Lok Sabha, be 
arrested( detained ... " 

It does n!lt mention the section under 
which he has been detained. whether 
it is the Preventive Detention Act or 
DIR. I do not know whether the OIR 
is still in force in Delhi. Whatever 
it is, it must have been mentioned. 

Finally. it says: 

(reasons for the arrest or 
detention, as the case may be)." 

The rule also mentions reasons sepa-
rately. Charge is separate and then 
the reasons are separate. "Reasons" 
means that he has been preparing 
under section 107 or 151 of the Cri-
minal Procedure Code. Yesterday 
the communication was that it was 
section 151. Section 151' refers ~o 
some sort of knowledge of a design 
with the police. that the police have 
got knowledgle, informatloA, that a 

design is breWing. Section 151 reus: 
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"A police officer knowing of a 
design to conunit a cognizable 
of'lence may arrest without orders 
from the MagistratE!, without a 
warrant, a person so designing ..... 

Yesterday, this was the section that 
,""" retailed to the House. Today, 
we have 11oi, 115, 150. Is it 150 or 
151? 

Mr. Speaker: r read 150. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: Yester-
day it was HI!. Section 150 reads: 

"Every police officer recel vmg 
information of a charge of a de-
sign to conunit a cognizable 
of'lence shal! communicate such 
information to the police officer 
to whom he is subordinate." 

'That is a procedural matter. 

It is very strange, it beats me. my 
intelligence cannot perhaps cope with 
this mattcr but it beats me, that there 
should have been such a big mix-up 
in this case, an incompreh('nsibi(' 
IniX-UP, What.ever is convenient to 
thc executive, thCY do, without any 
reference to law, to thc rules. They 
are above the law, or bcneath the law, 
God only knows. They are lawless 
or unlawful, whatever they may do is 
proper. 

He wa!; arrested on a criminal 
charge. now he is detained because hE"' 
did not furnish a bail bond and sure-
ties for as. 25,000. 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): Repeti-
tion is not permittcd. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Kamath would 
conclude now. 

Shri Barl Vlshuu Kamath: am 
concluding in a minute. 

The second point is the spirit of the 
rule. 

Shri D."c. Sharma: He has taken 
half an hour. 

Shri Har! Vialum Kamatb: may 
take one hour, ·there is the Speaker to 
conduct the business, not you. 

Shri D. C. sharma: r am a Mem-
ber at the House, r have a right to 
ask the hon. Member not to waste the 
time ot the House. 

Shri Bari Vlshuu Kamath: shall 
conclude in a minute or two. 
Finally .... 

,,1 'OQr\l! III1lr : (~) 
lfTiliftlf ~ t!;'Ii 'Ill', ,,"T<: '<i~ if, 
~~ ~lf ~if 'fiT ~T ~ 'I'lif f~1fT 
~? 

'"tft~ ~ : Ifi: '{~ 
eT'{lf ~l!:'Y ~,---If~ '{~ 'IiT?:T'{lf 'I'1~ 

ift r, ? ---~ i!~~ 'liT ?:1ll1 ~ I 
Shri D. C. Sharma: The House 

consists of all of us. not at those 
Benches alone. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The 
House consists of not Mr. Sharma. 
(Interruptions) . 

These interruptions. welcome 
them, I am fond of interruptions, but 
they will take the time of the House. 
I am sorry for that. r live on them, 
r thrive on them. 

I will come to the last point now t 
the content of the rule and the Sche-
dule. A Member has been detained 
during the session and without any 
specific charge as the rule requires, 
neither for a criminal offence, nor has 
he been detained, according to the 
communication communicated, under 
any particular section of a particular 
Act. No sentence. no charge, no cri-
minal offence, no detention under a 
particular Act, that has not been men-
tioned. Therefore, r submit that on 
all these counts. keeping in view rule 
229 which is very precise, unequivocal 
unambiguous, read with the Third 
Schedule to the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business, r do humbly 
submit, in all humility, that these 
rules have been deliberately, callOlb-
ly, disregarded, flouted, not compiled 
with. and I would stilI and that eveD 
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[Shrl lIari Vishnu Kamath) 
after 24 hours they have refused to 
comply with the rules. They have 
cant regard for Parliament, p .... lia-
mentary procedure and to you, your 
authority has been flouted also. You 
have considered this question of pri-
vilege once and held it not in order, 
but in the interests of guarding par-
liamentary democracy. seeing that 
Parliament is supreme over the exe-
cutive, I even now urge you to allow 
us, if not today, tomorrow to move 
this motion of prJv.i1ege and 10 send 
it to the Privileges Committee. 

'lit II'! f~ (~itT) : "~'l:flol 
l!i\'m., 

Mr. Speaker: Endlessly I cannot 
go on. 

'lit ~ f~ : ">nl' "{I:~~"'T" '!IT 

'fliT 'fmT ~ ? .,-'" ~ lD''!T~);r~, '9't ..r'1' 
llft ~~ ;f.lr omq I 

~~Q':~'!IT'fIIT ~ 

g ? ~ Jlfr Wffi ~ ¥ f;;p:rr ~ ~Tr 
1;fi[ 1l ,,~ iI'ft it WRT ~ ~ '1n' ~ I 

l[~ ~If:f Q'gT <n: lf~ ~ qT f~~ 

;'flft~T~~ I 

'1ft ~ f~ . ..r'1 ~"{T~ ",,;ft, "fT 
.. 1- 'fQ'T ~ ? ..r'1' ~irJTT ,!ff HI OO~ ~ ? 

iru qrlt:o: ..r'f> wh ~ I m'l Iffi l[~T 
.. of.! 'fOr Ifi'f'r {tf.,-it I 'flIT ..r'1,,!f gltm 
~~gf.!;~~lf~ 

mm~ ? 

'II"IM ~)~: >w. "flT'fO! if.t '!IT 

~mlf"f;;r;r~f.!;'1f.!;~ ~ 

~ ;nit ~, ~lTf~ ~qrq 'fit If.,-r<m 
~~~? ~-~;;r;rf;;p:rr 

m"fT ~1'1T, (i'f r.,.m "fTlr<lT I '" fil"l'f ~ 
~ ""'" '11M I .. r'1' ,,~ 'fTf. ~! 
'fII'1~~~7 

Jlf! I{~ fl'f~: "T'l ,!it !l' If ... ! ~ 

,g g I ~ 'fOrt !l'1f"'T "",,1 ~ '1n' R' I 
~ (iT Q'i': lfr>l""T 'fOT Tf.T f f'fO ..r'1 iru 
qr'l'?: ..rg; ..rh W'fit I 

'I'CIN ~ : ..r'1' ~" '1',,, ~h:"" 
'fiT it; '!~ ~ ;f,rf "{T"f ""~T "~T ~~ ~ I 

m'WlTlT-lf"ifT'f 'fOr ,,~ 'fOrt i'!i1'~ 
'f![T ~ I <w, ~it ~lfl qT..r mitlfT I 

'lit "Ill ft'lll'q.: ~ it ,!it if'll 
<:if1lIT ? ~ WRT qrlt:>; mg; lRTh '3'5r'fT 

'iim"fT ~ I m'1' ~fi "i'f'r ~"'rforif I 

~ ~~:"Jfit,~'!IT~ 
;nfr ~ I ~ m it 'fi"'f 'JTT ~Ifi'! fi;rQ'T 
'l'1T ~ m-.: ..r.,- 'JTT lRT!l' "1'>:1' ?;t 'pn it I 

mflD'T ~ l[~ '1', f'fO"f"fT q'f'f ~ ~ R " 

Jlf! "Ill f~: ~it "" iI'ft if 'fOrt 
~r 'TIfQ' ""irT f.,.Q'T ~ I ~ G<'T '!IT it'fT 
'l"fO'!T 'TilT ~ I ~ ,!fi qrlt;: ~ ..r~T 

"of.! '!IT 'l'i'f'r ,<,rf.,-if I 

'I'CIN ~ : ~ ~ G'" '!IT 

it"fr ~T 'l'1T ~, aT ~ qT ,." i'!Tf. 'lW1' 
ifift irt ~T ~ I 

"l! If'! f~: it 'firt <!lm "f?:T iF 

'1n' R I 'R"f it "lTlTit "-T '!~ ~, ~ 
<iTT it ~ qrq;: mT. m T '3'oT"fT 'iiTrnT 

~ I ..r'1 ,!:fr ,,'fif,T ,!f.,-it I ..r'1' 'f!ii 
~TiH-;;;m-l[" 'l'lr 'T'I'I ·hT rn ~ 7 

Shri G. N. Dil<lt: I object .... 
(lntenuptions) . 

Shri Parashal' (Shivpuri): After 
arguing with the Chair so hotly, he 
cannot be allowed. 

Mr. Speaker: I have often appeal-
ed and now I appeal again that I 
may not be browbeaten or 'coerced Ia 
\his 1IWlDa. 
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en "'! firm' 
,~~ 7 

'Iaf~ II'~~ : 'l;[1fT it 9;[l1f ~T 

-m.-1'fT ~, ,T mq- 'f,1f 'fIT"" Hit; ,f.r. 
'l;[Tq" it ~ JlI'?;I'f f~1TT ~, .. 'lfu"n: 
it mq" ~T ,W,'fT ~ I ifITT ,!5f mq" <i.T 
,~ ~ 'l;ffa"~ 'fifT ~ 7 

~f q,! ~ : mq" it ~ lfT'f'fTlf 
~ i!>'t lR f"!"lTT ~ I '" ifITT ~ ~ 
f~ mq- 'f,i 'fifT '!'fir ~. 7 

~ q~ : '3''1 <i.T .:~ '!'" 
~ Ii!; ~ it '3''A>! q-r'1'0 """" TgT ~ '1;['" 
~T ~~ it ~(IT '<1 f.r. .:.m 'l;[PI' 
r.r1TT ;;rrif'lT I "rf~ >n; i'fT 'WlRT 'flfT fij; 
iT'3''l' it ':'l' q"T 'j'ft 'l'T~o jrT I 

enll''Ifl'l1fil: '<j';~~.m:it 

"'1'1' i[Tm ~ ? 

~q~ lfg't'f"f9;[l1f't 

om: it 'flrT i':Tm ~ I 

"'" 11', ft=rlfli : 'I;[M lrTf '1'T'1'o 'I;[ll!i 

"fTi, p'fif I 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Kamath .... 

~f 11'11 fl'l1fil : 'I;[~1l'1ff lfi[T<:-><, '1;[1'1' 

WAT f.faf-:r ~ <r '1"i':oT iM t;T'1';o 'I;[ll!i 

miT ~f'fif , 

~ ~ ~T ~lFT it ''f 
HT"!" 'l'T 'OorITT 'il I '3'~)it w'i ~ 
fulTT ~ I "R''1' 'n' ifl, ~ ~T ;;r",.,." 

.'ii[T ~ I 

"!T I 

'Iaf'" ~If : ~~ jrT 'l'T'f'lTlf '1'<:"flf 

<it '!'f'fT ~ ~ I 

"'" q,! ft=rII1f: it~!f; 'rIt q"~ ij;! 
lfIlrffi" 73'~T ~ ~ I 

~ q~1f ,!ir.:11'I>r <i;lf'TT 
~ ;frf;rif I ~ ~rt: ~ 'l"T 'Ill'I""fT ~ l'lT, 
crT it '3'm '!'f ~'l'T I 

~! "'t f""",: mq- op:T 'fTi'f ~T Tt 
~iT7 W'lifT f.ru!'>:' i:- T~ ~ I 

~ ~1f:~~~f.r.'I;[1fT 
mq- ~ ;r,1t ~ 'Ill'I""fT ifl'lT, crT it '!'f 
'1'l'T I 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Xamath has 
argued at great length, and he has 
read those sections of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. He has tried to argue 
that this is not an offence; this is not 
a charge. That is not what is requir-
ed under the rules. I cannot go lnt. 
that question except to the limited 
one, what i. required by the rules. I 
am not to decide or adjudicate whe-
ther it is a charge or an offence or 
not. That is not my business. I can-
not enter into it. Mr. K~ also 
need not have dwelt at lengt!h on thi. 
because that was not relevant here at 
all. The only question is whether the 
information sent conforms to th£> re-
quirement of the rule and form. That 
is all we are concerned with here. Thi. 
much I must say that they do not con-
form to the rules and forms wltich are 
to be adhered to. Even today that 
form has not been adopted though 
there was so much of excitement yes-
terday also. At least the magistrate 
or whoever he may be, he should have 
looked into the form at least after 
that discussion and sent it accorcIWg 
to that. When a form is prescribed, 
certainly it is needed. Those wards 
might be wrong there; of course they 
indicate some respect to this HOUle 
and they must be there. Though the 
same thing can be said in another 
form, he has said it, the spirit has 
come; the information is there but h. 
that case also ... 

Shrt Hart VIahaa KIImBih: N 
spirit is not there; I am lOrry to sq. 
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Mr. S.-J<er: Now, Mr. Kamath 
would let me proceed. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Magistracy is 
aetting blanket support. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Mr. 
Priya Gupta, you have to go out now. 
It Is more than a dozen times now, 1 
aannot allow this. 

"" ~ ~~ : ~ I I tiT crT ? 
mq if~f1f; ri'l'~, crTmq f'T'l' 
;;flf;;rit ~ 'toR ~ m ~r if; 1fllF~ 
o;rf.\' mt<: <iT fq ~ ;fir.rit 

~~ ~mq ~ 

~it I IT fiR "tIlT I (~) 
~ flr11' ,!C(f, 'I;!"f mq omrr mi. 
flfR:T fsr11' 'T,'ff, mq OfTif' orrif I 

Shri Kapur SiDch: I would like to 
raise a point of order on this. 

Sbri Prlya Gupta: am not going 
out. 

Mr. Speaker: I am perforee nam-
ing him. 

The Minister of Law (8hri G. S. 
Pathak): Sir, I move .... 
(Interruptions) . 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: What do you 
move? 

8bri Harl Vlslmu Kamath: Sir. I 
would request you to consider this 
point. 

Sbri Kapur Slnrh: Mr. Speaker, I 
rise on B point of order on your ins-
tructions to Mr. Priya Gupta. 

• 8bri Pa1'llllllar: Under what rule? 
•.. (lnten-upti ....... ) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let me 
do some business. 

Sbri Kapur SlIIgh: Sir, these ins-
tructions to hon. Members are being 
given in this House lately in suCh 
frequency that it has become neces-
aary for me to subrrut to you that they 
are not in order. A Member can be 
asked to go out of this House under 
rule 373 if my memory serves me 
well. Rule 373 says that a Member 
may be asked to go out of the House 
by the Speaker if he is grossly dis-
orderly. There are three stages or 
degrees which the English language 
indicates about disorderliness. There 
is a degree, there is a state of affairs 
in which a person speaks when you 
ask him not to speak; that would be 
out of order; that man would be out 
of order because he is speaking 
against your instructions, against 
your permission. Then, there is the 
second degree or grade--that is dis-
orderliness. Disorderliness would 
be something else, something more se-
vere and not merely being out ot 
order. To be grossly disorderly one 
has to go much beyond that. But In 
all those cases, including the case just 
now before the HOlL,e, namely, the 
case of hon. Priya Gupta, there does 
not exist, as far as I can see there Is 
nothing manifest to the Hou'se where 
gross disorderliness has been shown or 
has been done for which action can be 
taken under rule 373. This kind of 
thing, I subrrut most respectfully, 
should stop in the interest of the dig-
nity of this House itself. 

Shrl llad Vishnu Kamath: Sir, I 
shan be. very brief. Hon. friend 
Priya Gupta is my party colleague in 
this House and an earnest Member 
and takes a lot of interest in his work 
and diligently applies himself to his 
duties. Maybe that in this House 
during the last few days, as you mu~ 
have noticed on all side tempers 
rise, tempers are frayed because of 
happenings outside as you said in the 
address to the Presiding Officers 
Conference at the end of last month, 
what i. happening ~side reflects 
here. That is what is happening here. 
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Today, just now, the gravamen of the 
olfence, the charge against him nOW 
is that he said just two or tbree 
words. He may have said some 
words earlier, one hour, or half an 
hour ago. Now, what he said was just 
two or three words as compared to the 
shouting that has been going on con-
tinuously on that side. 

Shri M. L. Dwlvedl 
No, no. 

(Hamirpur): 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
may say: no. no; I say, yes. 
lmow. 

Shri M. L. Dwlve4I:·· 

You 
yes. I 

Shri Hari Vlslmu Kamath:··. 
(I nterrupti01l8.) 

1IIr. Speaker: 
punged-

Both shall be ex-

Shri Hart Vlslmu Kamath: The 
hon. Member on that side defied you 
haIl a dozen times ... (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 
may not refer to that now. 

He 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I can 
cope with the whole lot of them. Sir. 
Now may I refer to rules 373 and 
374?' Since you referred to naming, I 
would refer to rule 374. My hon. 
friend Shri Kapur Singh has quoted 
rule 373; it refers to "grossly disorder-
ly". I would say that what Shri Priya 
Gupta said five minutes ago cannot by 
any stretch of imagination be a case 
of having been disorderly. H" men-
tioned only two or three words. by 
way of interruption. What does 373 
say? The Speaker may direct any 
member whose conduct is in his opi-
nion grossly disorderly. Your opinion 
is final; we have to bow to it. If you 
think that it is grossly disorderlY. we 
are helpless. The Speaker may 
direct him to withdraw immediately 
from the House. Naming comes 
Wlder rule 37 4. You were about to 
name him; the naming prOCCSB is 
given here. Now, 374 .ays that it the 

"Exp.Jhgect as orilered b7 the Chair. 

Speaker deems it necessarY-<lf course 
you are perfectly in or1ler-he can 
name a Member who disregards the 
authority of the Chair or abuses the 
rules of the House !>y perslstan\iy 
and wilfully obstructing the businets 
thereof ... (Interruptiolu.) I kOOw 
what i. eorrect and what i. nol. 
What has happened Is Ihat Shri Pri;,a. 
Gupta interrupted you god you asked 
him to withdraw. It is felt, on this 
side--I do not know what their sen'" 
of justice is-many of us here feel 
~hat others sitting on that side have 
committed graver offences just before 
that; you in your wisdom did n"t 
ask them to withdraw. I do not qu~s
tlon your wisdom at all but .. /hen I .. , 
interrupted you. you asked hila !Q 
withdraw. Being a youngish l\1~rr,l>er 
of the House he must have fClt 
aggrieved by the sentence awatd.d 
by you. We Dre aU fallible-·none o! 
us is infaIJible--and we lose our tem-
pers and we lose many other things 
besides sometimes. and he naturally 
feels it. Perhaps at the first m'lI":,el1t. 
on the spur of the moment, he s~lld 

that "I teel I have been dealt with 
unjustly" and perhaPs he declined to 
withdraw. 

Now, I would only urge you, re-
quest you. to reconsider the matter-
when he said just two 0r three words 
and you were pleased to pass E.i sell· 
tene<' on him-whether that s~ntence 
was in order, whether that if; just and 
proper at aU, when others on that sde 
of the House were shouting. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not think W~ can 
continue that debate. 

Shri Raup (Chittoor): You can 
excuse him Bnd drop the ",ntt,er. 
(Interruption. ) 

Shri Prlya Gupta: I am withdraw-
ing if you feel so. I only obje~ted to 
Your saying "You have said a dOlen 
times." It you feel so, I will go. 

(Shri Prilla Gupta the;' left the 
HOUft) 
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Mr. Speaker: 1 have this grievance 

against some of the Members in the 
()ppo$ition. / I exercise my pa~len(;e 
to the utmost limit; and 1 gO on bear-
ing and tolerating, till 1 am compelled 
and sometimes the stage comes when 
I feel that 1 have borne too nlUch. 
This case should not be taken in iso-
lation: that because Shri Priya Gup~a 
said those words I asked him to with-
draw. The records must be seen to 
lmow what has been happening si"ce 
this morning. 

reasons have not been given. The 
reasons are detailed together with 
the offence. It says: 

"Dr. Ram Manohar Lahia was 
taken into custody under sections 
1071150, Criminal Procedure Code, 
as there was apprehension of 
breach of public peace on account 
of his open advocacy that students 
should defy orders under section 
144. Criminal Procedure Code ... " 

The reasons are given there. They 
Shri Har! Vishnu ltamath: You are enough. 

have not looked at that :ride. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 do look at that side. 
That is an unfair charge, 

1 do look at that side also. Now, 
this is not a matter that should be 
taken up in isolation: that he had 
aaid those words and 1 had asked him 
to withdraw. Since this very n',orn-
ing. I have been asking him so many 
tintes, requesting him so many tintes, 
not to do what he had been doing. I 
requested him so many times not to 
persist in his behaviour and not to do 
that. But in spite of that, he went 
on, Therefore, it cannot be said that 
simply because at this moment I 
have taken action his conduct is not 
nossly disorderly. It cannot be in-
terpreted in that manner. If 1 tole-
rate once, and I tolerate it again, when 
a fresh occasion occurs, just to take 
up that last instance, the one instance 
that occurred last and ask whether 
that amounted to grossly diSorderly 
conduct or not is not the way, Then 
action can never be taken at all. That 
is not the way in which these things 
should be judged. 1 am sorry about 
this instance, but now that he has 
gone, we need not proceed any longer 
with that maUer. 

Shri M. L, Dwlvecli: You have said 
that, "I am forced to name him." 

Mr, Speaker: Order, order. It is 
finished, Le( US leave it there. Now, 
1 have heard Shri Kamath at length. 
I de'! not find any ground there. He 
is under the misapprehension that 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: That is 
conccoction. (Interruptionq. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 am not concerned 
with it. I have said again and again. 
Therefore, the only question that re-
mains is that the form has not beeD 
strictly conformed to. I will only 
ask the Home Minister to issue ins· 
tructions to all the magistrates that 
this must be complied with and that 
the House is of that opinion and I 
also feel like that, that it should not 
be repeated. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: He 
should express a formal regret. 

The MInlster 01 Rome Malrs (Shri 
Y. B, Chavan): He has already ex-
pressed regret. 

Shrl Bar! Vl9bnu ltamath: Not 
he only; you must express your reg· 
ret. (Interruption) Sir, the Minister i. 
on his legs; he wants to say some-
thing perhaps. 

Shri y, B. Chavaa: The Speaker's 
instructions certainly will be complied 
with' immediately. J will take care. 

~ II'! ~: ~ lf~~, ~~ 
~~~~~IITif,~~~if,T 

Wl'11T'IlIT ~ ott ~<'f'IT ~ ~ 
'!il'<i~r~'" "f~lf,t~,el""T 
lIT I!,f.l" I "l'[ CIT I!T'ft f,'{ q!i'f ~ ~n: "~ .. 
if~f~""-
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"The privilege of freedom from 
arrest or molestation of Members 
of Parliament is of great impor-
tance ... " 

~F. 21' ;;r~ft if;) l1't"!!; ,<T, ~it 
6"¥f if;) '1ft 1Il'<r ~ I q;r ,"T'f ;r ~ f.!; 
!,~ ~ if;[ ;m: 'fll"~~ ~, f;;r;RiT 
f';;tllfo frl1r't f'flf'l1 it ~ I 2 '29 it flifo¥f'f<'l' 
'inT, f.f.l1''f"f ~ 

~~: m'I';r'l1lIT'<rflfo" 
m'I' f~~ 'IT;f.r q'T :;I'Rii I 

't) ~ f~ : ;;r[ ~t, ~ ,m lfo"T 
~T "lJ';T ~ I m>~'f ~ '1<: f'fitqrf~~ 
'liT WI ~ fr) ~;r, .""") 'IH ;p 

~ '" 'l;l ~, ~ '3~ ~ ffi'i 
~~ ~ft "T~ ~ f'f> ~ IP<: ~ ~ 
~1<: ;m:'GT ~ >If.t ~~ I q;r ff 
tf,["{Ilf on: ,"T "fj'l'T ~ I ~~ ¥fi:W:r, 
m'l't ~r"", it il.'t ~t ~ m;f.r 
"'lofT 'm:aT If' , 

~ ~m : it ~) ~h' 'Iro"l':rr ~ 

m'I?ot 'fl(\ '!'f'fT 'm.<lT I 

~ 1(IJ f~ : .?otf.!;'f '3"~ m 
'fT~ ~ I it lIlg iIfi') ~ ~ 'PT 
'l;l R', f~~ m'I'.r.r i<r.tT if.t it l!f-oo 
il,T ~~ I 

'I'CIm ~ ~T, if ~ 
~"t if;[ 'fffi 'fi{T '!""T 'ifTi:1r I "" 
'!jr'!' $" ~it I 

't) ""f~: ?f~, ~6f 11~W:r, 
m'I' irt' ~ f.!;~ ;;:1f-iti.OC ~ I tt;r 
5 r'l'f.o <j;[ wf.f 3i'11: l1qm ifi11 r:;[ ~, 

~i'il f""" ~ ~ ~r ~[f;rit, >r>:r '!jr!{T 
'fT"l< 'Il[ ~¥f ~ ~q'[ ?otf.!;" m'I' ~a 
~ f.f; ~c, "i\~ I 

~~:m'f~!fif;r::T 

.nW<'l' ~'" lfo"[ .,.". 'l,'fT'fr 'ifTim ~ I 

.n II'! fiorri : ~~ fif; H lfo"T 
m ~iRl ~ I ~ ~ff 'for 

~ ~, WJT if;of;;f ~I .'IT r:;[ 'f'f ~ 
~ 1<: ;m:'GT "i{T .<lTit 'Tit ~ 1;) f'ffi<IRT 
~~ ~, ,,,'fit ~1T ~'fT .. rfirit I 

1m ~ 'liT IITlRT 'Il[ q'~ ¢ if>'ti 
if; !IT"'" ~ ,<, tIT>: tt;r q'~ i:l~ if;)t 
~ !IT"'" ~fiflrn~ .m~., (t ,<T, 
~1< 'IiT<l~ u:f'fiim it if;f,[ '1m fif; 
it if ~TIl 'fOr (t 'f~ ~,i!lflf,"'f ~ 
if; ;m:'GT ,,~ ~ 'Tit ¢ I ~ if;["{Ilf "fr 
~ 'fir it, wf~q '3~ fir'mru 'fit ~~'1 
1IT'fT 'flfr 'iT 1;1'1<: ~'f ~ 'fit 'iJ~ f~ 
'1m'i1 I 

'"'I ff ~ '!~ q'~ '"Hr ~ I "'T~ 
'fl(\ ~~, ~ <IT 'm'T '1ft ~ ~ >in: 
~~'f '1ft 'l'T'ii'fT ~ I 

~ '10 \'ITo ~M : if;["{Ilf ~ ~ I 

-it "'J fl'l'"if: m;;r ;;re-;;rrit 'Tit ~, 
~~~'Tit¢ I OlJ:~it.n~ff;;fT 
(t 'f'f ~, ~I! 'fit '3'!l' q'T ".,...". ~ I 

~ m-ffi.rn" if ~ ~ I Itm'!' ifR it 
<l~ ~r ~ f.!; ff Jf~T <ft'faT ~, <1'1 
~ffit ~ ItfrT !Ilf~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ if;[ ""'1-~~ 'II$'fr ~ 
'Iir'IiT <l~'l' ~ '1'1 I ft Iti: '1ft 'fl(\ lfo"~ 
~ flI; 'ifTi 'iT ItT ~, ~ ~lIl qr ~, 
mrvr'f ~ ~ 'fl!\', ft ~ 'l!f 'I'I"'f.t it. f.-::r't 
or;{T ~ ~i:l if I ~ if;["{Ilf 'f f<:it ;;rf.t 
'!it~ff ~ 'ifTi!ffi'r.' f.!;~o!l 'R"f..rr 
~ it ;r'f'liT flP.'l'mt !II'~ll~, ~1!T1.: 
R'>:f'!T it. '",!'l'T~ 'f;{T ~ I 

~~ iRr 'm'T q ~~)u ~ for. 
lIT'! ~ii-f"ft~¥1 1lf~e ",', l1n •• ~ 
f~ If.''.: ql,of'Iil fq;rn[ m qt 
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fJJfT If,,! fu"l'q] 
~ '*' ~ 0 lJ'f wr~ oflfirn 'If, "II 
~;;mi I .n;;r*~) ~ f.f; lfl'; ~ 
~.m: f~zif if;~, ~~, 'j"fiI; ~I 
~I ~ ~ 'Ii!\' ~ I 24 <t<i if; 
i!TI:' ;;ft ~ f~ ~, ~~ ~i~ 'l;r.r;r 
~ ~Tm ~, m fuqi lf~T mror if1m' ~ 
flI; m<l'~ ;3{'lf WOW[ "iI, ~ 'I):"f "iT 
~ m<l' WTlfni 'I(ff 'P:'IT ~ if I 

~ it ~ ~ ;3<'.;1 '.il:' ~
~ ~ I ;ffit; ~~ ~ ~I 
~ tr.I<f ~ ~ 'i!l');fr 'Ii ~, ~.m: 
f'llf'lif ~ fll'ffur ~ lf~ ~ flI;tn 
lIlfT ~, s:~ ~ ~ ~) !ijfU'Fn: ~ f~ 
~o m- 'f'I~ "f~ 'FI ~ '*' 
M'3I"~ ~ -.;r ~ ,.'\7 '3~ ~ 
oi;m;ry ~ I W lR'f 'FI mr.ra if; ~T 
~ lfTGJ ~, it ~ <q<r ~T fuf~ 
~ w ~ ~-t<ftfsifc ~~, 
~<r mr.rr mifT "'Tf~iT "iI, ;;iT s:f;r.rr 
mf 'I1r tr.I<f mf <r"ir ~'li't f'llf'lif if; 
i!!'!\m' 'Ii!T ~ I f;;m ~ ~ 
tm\' 'FTi Of '!IT>: <T;;rr'-f l'lf ",It Of i)7: 
tItt!1H If': 'f;f <§r&' fqlfT, ~f!1 ~ ~ 
;rn lR'f 'F) ,;p~ ~ f'F '!!tf.f ":'F lJ~ 
«T ~ '*'1 f~Cf.f'.iTcf ~ it ferit 
it '!!T'T '" F.T"i ;;iTs ¥ >1101-." ¥".T ~, 
~lJ on: f~ ~lf;;riT '11, f'fi<: fif!m 
~lf;;riT I 

~II\' ~m • if.! f"f'lTT ¥ f;;mT 
~ I ~ if.lf ~",,",.rr 'Ii!T ~ f'F '!fl'T1: 
,I~ 'li!"T f~ 'lit ~, <rl """') 'cjT~ 

fqlfT ;;rTlf I lfi: '!!form: il'l-i 'Fl ~ 
.~ .... 

6ft I!'! f~ • mil f~'fl ,*" '!!l>: 
&llH 1;Tf.rt I 

. ~ ~m : it f'llf'fT ~I ~: 
~~~~llf;J~~W~ 

~ ~ ~, " ,¥I~ D;~:/T"f ~ ~~ 
~~I;;ftD;'lir~l!i't~m 
~ .p' 'lfh ~ '!>T, ~ ~
,;, 'IlT ~'f '1ft 'Ii!T ~ '!!17 " if'f " 
m ~ I ;;ft ,f;;r~ ~~.r ~ ;;.'i!'iit 'ftf 
fi:it it, ~T ~~ if.t ~T "iT fif; . 

6ft ItIi f~ : ,effiit ~ m~ 
'!iT~~1 

~ ~~ : f'fi<: 1ft 'l;sf ~ 'tiT 
~;f~ql 

6ft If! f~ : ~liT 'I~ ~ I 

~~. 'fi!Y~ I 

Olft ""!: fuo(d • lfT1T ~ mwm: ~ I 

.. am ~~ : i)7: 'lTlJ 'i!l~ 'tiT 
m~ 'Ii!\' ~ I ~!f «0'1 'Fl ~<m: ~ fif. 
~ ~)" f 'ff'fR': if; iffli<'fTCf. "', f Q'11!7 
'I'm" ;;rriT I m'A it lft ~~ 'C§rs om 
wRt I "(Ii "f~T 'Ff: ~ f", fr.sr~' I 

ATTest of Shri Ram Sewalc Yadav 

Mr Speaker: I have to inform the 
Ho~ that I have received the follow-
ing telegram. dated the 16th Novem-
ber 1966 from the Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police. Barabanki: 

"Shri Ram Sewak Yadav, Mem-
ber, Lok Sabha, arrested under 
sections 151(107/117, Criminal 
Procedure Code on the 16th Nov· 
ember 1966 at 8.20 P.M. at Hai· 
derga~h Police Station, Lonikat-
ra. District Barabanki" 

Shri Harl VIsIum Kamath: Again 
I rise on a point of order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: This is the telegram. 
'lbe Intimation will be c~. 
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PETITION RE. PUNJAB MUNICIPAL 
(DELHI AMENDMENT) BILL 

'l;T ,,". WI. fJ~T (;rm'rl:) : 
~ ~, It ""Til' 'I11'mf~ 
(m.i\' ~) ~, 1966 ~ 
on'( it ~ 4if'l'lli«idi iiTU ~ 

~~~ 'Il«fT~ i 

~ ~ ~ ~ (<<rn) : 
~~mit~~~' 

~1I1 "~r~ : ~ fui ~'II' 
flf?:Jlr;r <rn ~ ~ , ~ m it 'flU 

~ 'll'T n'dT ~ , 

IItTI'"' ~ ~ : R1fIf 357 
~~.n q<ff~1ft~~:t ~ 
it It ~ ~ ~ ~ f.ror 174 it 
It it '1ft ~rmr ~ tit ~ ~ 1ft1t;r 
~1 firOl'T ,,{fit; >rr.fOjJq ,,~ ij; 

~~~'lTfiI;~lf~~it 

"r.r-=- -'W f.Iit :a'if '1ft iffif 'for f1irm: 
'Il1: f;:rlIT '11fT , i'rt'~ ff.t I 0 <rrtt. 

<f.T f;:r(fl' 'IT flI; l[it {fl' ~~ ~ Wl it 
~ ~ Ji'r, If fiI;<f'IT «'lT1!' fiI;lI'T '11fT 
t , 

~1I1 ~iI'q' : 'liT,!, f~'f '1ft 
<[)fur ~ , ~, '11'1, ~ ",T( 
~ lIT f'ff~ ~ <IT >;IT'!' ~it !if; 
~ '1ft ~'Iit mfifiiT 'Il1: <ft ;;nit , 

"T pi!' 'IA ~q : it ~'IT 
~'fI"T~' \irfif;'f'!'f'3'~mit ~a 
~ ~ '11fT , 

1It~ ,,!r.q it \l:m 'Il1: ,~ 

~ fit; lIT'{ fi:m:wd:k 'II't I ..... 

(1Im'R) ~ "'~ ~ lPI ~ 
<ffi"""~~ , 

--- -- ---- -- ---~----. 
.. Expunged as. ordered by the 

IItTpSR~~: itt~..",. 
WoIT ~ fiF4T '11fT , 1!fl't ~~ 
~'firi 'Il'T ~ ~ WIT ITI.lT , 

~1I1 "fffll' : ~ 'lit ~ ~ 
{t~'J5fi'lllfi1T~~' 

13.33 lin. 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION BY 
MEMBER 

IItT 1II1IW om' QAI (~) : 
WSIm ~. 7 ~ ~ ;;it IJT<:It 
m" rrr w lIT't it «-l it mit ~ 
Ilft ~ it 'lilT ~ f If(i If'll' 'fl; 

lIlT, 

IItT 1l(1li ~ ~ (<<rn) : 
~ ilTd' ~ , 

IItT ""'" 'I1I'If ~ :;mo it 
~it'IfTf;r'Jlif'll'lIT' ~~ij; 
Jmli'i it m-..: j" it lI!Tit ~ 'Il'T'6l' '1<'1\'1'-
~rU' ~{{'Il1:itij;f~1f 
~~~~~ , 

~~fW~itf1:rl:f'll1:1ftQ 
IA' 'Il'ooit t f.r1!: ~ f.ti<fur 1T)Ij;f 
~~ i ~~<m'i~J5fiIT~mI 
<ft. J5fi ~ ~. lTo fnon ~ 
If oftWT it ~ ~ flr.A w <mit 
1I1t qf",~~~, ~.nJlf 
f~'Il'>:'fTiI)~~~~~ ~~ 
.wr~~~iij I 

:;fif~'i\'T~it<Rllftu~ 
~'Il'T~~~lIfritm~ ;moil' 

IfT<'t,I!' rn ' ~ :am ~ fIJ 
'"" 'Ii') ~ ~ I •• 
~mit'lfi~'Il1:it~~ 
~ ~ 'Il'T lI4Te' f'll'l.lT I ~ 

Chair. 
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[11ft ~ 'I1I'f ~] 

~ om:: WRTm pr I ~ m #;'{ '" 
~'t I ~~t'I<rmT~""'ff{ I 
'3Itr.t ~ ~ ~ IfTWr it..r.r.t it; f.tI!: 
~ f.t;zrr I 11ft '1'~ mf ;,ft 

~ ll'ml'r" ;;iT ;jfror qrir I ** 
~ mr it ~ 1ft ;;r) lI'>m '1m ~ff ~ 
~ ~ ~ m<lT if{1 fqr I ff;jf 

~~~~~~~"'t.r 
~o ~r ;;iT <I'lT it fifiIT iI~ ~r 

~;;iTit;m'I~~#;'{t 
;jf.t '3'<1' qrir I ~ '1'~ mf ;;iT 

~ ~1 ~ '!it it I ** 
w.:rl~ ~1 ~ ~ ~ <'Imf 'liT 'I1l 
<'!"ft I it ~'f;jf ~ ri ffl1i ~ ~ 

''It '10 l'l)o lR.1 (~) 
ire <m'c m'Ii om>:: t 
~ ~~T~ : it ~ij' ~'1'T 

wr-.: f;rt;T<V[T gm ff) fil'f>l<'f ~ 

"" f'I'II' ~ ~~q: ~ «-!'I1r 
f~qqr~1 

ShrimaU Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): Has he submitted a copy 
of that statement to you and you have 
allowed it? 

Mr. Speaker: He has sent a oopy 
to me. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I rise on a 
point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: I will expunge that. 
I find that there are objectionable and 
controversial things. He would kind-
ly see that th.is personal explanation 
i. not in order. It that has been re-
corded, it will be put up before me, 
~use I would like to expunge 
certain portions. They are not in 

• order and they cannot be allowed by 
,way of personal explanation. 

""Expunged as ordered by the 

ShrimaU Renu Chakravartty: The 
only point which has been made on 
the 1100r of the House, as far as I 
know, is that a leading Congress 
Member like Shri Kamalnayan Bajaj 
was on the platform of that particu-
lar demonstration. That is all. 

Mr. Speaker: He can only say why 
he was there; he should not comment 
on what h"l' happened and make 
accusations against some members. 

Shrl Kapur Sin&'h (Ludhiana); He 
cannot say why he was there; he can 
!ay either he was there Or not. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad); No debatable matter can 
be brought into a personal explana-
tion. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me scrutinise 
the statement. Let me see what ulti-
mately comes before me. 

Shri Kapur Singh: No allegation 
has been made whatsoever. against 
the hon. member, Shri Kamalnayan 
Bajaj as to why he was there and 
what he did .there. The only allega-
tion is he was there. 

Mr. Speaker: The inferences were 
there. 

"lT~~~:~~

~, WIT ~ il:f~'f ~T ~ f'f' ~ ~ 
"''If ~T 'to:; ~1 ir~ 'I1l ~ 
~ ,!m;l ~ fllim 0fT'fT ~ 

'IT llm;l ~1 'ftf ~ ~ mf ~ 
~l: mf 0fT'fT ;'{T~it 'IT I 

(1Im'A) 

Shrlmati Reng Chakravartty: I say 
it even now. 

Mr. Speaker: Before it goes on re-
cord, I shall have to look into it and 
scrutinise it. 

Chair. 
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't) mr ~ ~ (TfT) : 
it~~~T~A;IIft'~~.~~ 
'IiT~~~'fIIT~IIfT~ 
~ ~ or{ ~ lIlmrr flr<mr.r ..a- I 

'flIT ~~'RT fw lifT I ..••. (~-
11fTIt') 

~ lf~R" it ~ ~ 
i!{f~~ I 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I have a paint 
.t order. 

Mr. Speaker: When I am not 
allowing him, how can I allow you? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am already 
waiting. Please don't be angry. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no question 
ef my being angry. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You have 
allowed hal! of the statement to be 
read out. 

Mr. Speaker: I have said it would 
aot go on record. 

't) ~_ ...... II\"~" : if.! ~ 
1 74 ~ 1 I 5 ~ IWl1icr ;itfur ;iT ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot answer this 
IIuestion in this manner. He should 
not cause embarrassment like this. 

't)~ ...... ~:~;m:) 
<n:q; ~ ;mT1f fiRT "IT W ~, ~ 
~'IiT~fiI;>rr"IT~~ I ~mq 
~~m'IiT~~~~~1 ~ 
tJmr~ II'dl ~ itilft ~ A;~ 
'lI'I!it1'IiT~1H I 

~ ~m : it mqI!iT mrr 
~~~;;r;r<l'r.A;~'I'Ifhr;r 
.,. I mq 'lilt fitmT;r ;:n;rr ~ m 
,,",I~~~~t, 

~~~W~~~I 

Membt!1' 

qlf'i" ...... ~:~..r 
..rr:~ "'W ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~~~a ..... 

~~:;;r;r<l'r.;ftf~ 
i!{f 1ffift ~ ..... 

11ft' ~ III1A ~ : ~ 1fTViq ;f 
'1.WT ~ A; ltu ~ ~ ~ q 'flIT 
~1IfT ..... 

~ ~)~: ~ ~ lfIRI ~T 'lIT 
~lfiaT I 

~ ~l'I'I~ am! (~) : ltu 
f.m;r ~ Ii!; mqif f'Jf fW ~ Ii!; .". 
~ ~ ~ -ail' mq m ~h: ~ 
~ <IT wit ~ ~ mm, ~.r I ~ 
~~~amqilft~~ 
~ 'RT"I Cf1t" itm ~T V'RT A; ~ ~ 
~ f.r!;n;rr ~ ~ I 

IlIUm ~Tqq 'lgr 'fT ~ 
q;~if 'liT :;iT ~i'[ g ':3"!~ II;[;~ 

~c '!it m;n-~ I ;;f1'i!ft .,"'r;fi ~ 
it'O'J '!itt ~ .. ~T ~ I 

1IIUm~)qq it f.!;1:r) f'f~c .. T 
~;rr;;rn ~ it 'l'f'i'fT I mq-"-if '!'l<f.! 
"!'" ,.r.r <!If;,rit 'r"T "Tor I 

8hrI D. D. Purl (Kaithal): I want 
to know for our guidance what por-
tions of the statement ............. . 
(IntelTUptions) • 

~ ~m it ~ 'fT ~ 
''IT II;[i'[T'3; ..... l1"RfT I 

11ft '11! r""" ('!",) <"f'!<flIT 
~~~ ~tt '!11l? 
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~ "'~ . <IT ~t I 

Ilfl ~ fnli : lr>J ~ "'ff('!: 
o;m; mr ~ I m'f ~ I 

~ "'~ It ~if ~ 'B 
~~ I ltit~~~~~~T 
;:r)~T~~~~~ I 

Ilfl"1f'fri: ~if;mi\'~~ I 
~T if; m it ~ ~ ~ I i:ro 'liT 
~'t OIIfif'flffi ~~ ~ I m<f.t 
'fTIf"!r fit;m ~ I ~~ ~ ~ 
fir.rT ~ 7 

~ 1f~'Rq : ~ m'f ~ ~ 
m~I~AA~'ilT;;mitO!fTI 

'lit If,! f,,1(Ii : ~'ir if It if;)t mWr 
~ 0l1TT ~ ~ I m if;rf~ ~"U\"f 
~ ~if;~ ~ ~ I 'WTT ~T aT ~ 
f.m<;r ~. '!fi ~ ~ ~ I 

~ "~","Q' : if.\" ~'ilT;;rn ~ 
~T ~ I 

Ilfl "'! f_q : mq- ,!oIT'f'fTT ;rl I 

'Iff .qfiffl'T<f ~lt~T·T ~ (rf;;ri\" I 
m mqf;'!";;['fi!> ~ ~T'; ~ 1fT f;;.m;r 
~ I 'L~ if;!t ".'HT« ~ ~ I 

Ilfl 1ICIf"~ ~~'m 
lfr,mr . .,.nll" 'ir1fT if """ ~l "{~ ~ I 

>w.t """ iftT i\:FTr I ~ ~'irif;T 'fT>T if;T 
.q"r ,"T< m<f.f ""Hffi fu;nln 'IT ••••• 

aqm "O:~ ~ l;~q 'IT ~;;f 
~ 'MW WTIlT I It mm ;rTT ;rTT 

~ ~"" ~ fiI; mq- {Of <f7li ~ Of "m 
~~ ;;rm I 

,.n-~ .. ~~: -m1l"'ir'IIT J!' 
"'" it) "ft ~ 

~ "~"'"Q' : n'ill" Of'IT i\' "'''1 
ifl <il It "!iT if;~ I ~fif; "ilt """ l[T 'Ii. 

i6Rw, ft {~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ 
'irifi(ff~1 fti'ir~~~~il:T 
~fif;n'il1"'ir1l"rif~f~ I 

Ilfl fIi" .. ~ 11:mTflo~ 
iplr ~ J,I'h:' ;;''ir ~ lI1rt ~ """ if i\:T? m<f.t 
mmr f~.n fif> mq- ""'"I ~it I 
if>if~it 7 

~ "!!~ : ~ a'i\: ~ ffif 
'ilT1IT Of ~'t I If!! m ~ ~ I 

'lit ~ f",", ~ ifrt if ifIfl 
lIf~ ~ ? 

~ "t"mf : orr 'flIT I 

Ilfl ~ f"IJIl: if>if "fit ? 

aqm "t"mf : {'if ~ ~ 'Ilff 
"<fT ~ ~ I 

Ilfl "'! f~ l<a-r 1fT ~ ;;'0[ 

m ~. ~"{ 'liT Of!!T ;reT m ~. ~ 
;fT "If'T1I1"'ft ~ I 

Ilfl r"" .... ~ : ,,'It i'[TITT 
'111 if.{\' 7 

aqm "!!m It ~ ~ ~ 
~ IIf!Pfif<f~~~if>T I 

13.42 hJs. 

DEMAND FOR SUPPLEl\lENTARY 
GRAN'l'. ID66-67 AND DEKANIlS 
FOR EXCESS GRANTS. 1963·64 IN 

R/SiPECT OF B.ALWAY~d. 

Mr. 8.-J<er: The House will now 
proceed with further discussion and. 
voting on the Supplementary Demand 
for Grant in respect of the Budget 
(Railways) for 1966-67 aD<1 ~ 
discussion and voting on the Demands 
tor Excess Grants in respect of the 
Budget (Railwe,ys) for 186l1-64. $lri 
Dinen Bhattacharya may ~o.ntinue bill 
speech. 
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8bri Dinen 8hattaAlharya (Seram-
pore): Sir, yesterday I raised cer~ 

tain points regarding the retrench-
ment of the electrification project 
workers in Calcutta, Allahabad and 
Kanpur. In respect of that I men-
tioned that the agitation among the 
electrification project workers was 
continuing for a long time and ulti-
mately in the Sealdah Section the 
workers had to suspend work and 

,declare a strike. That strike conti-
nued feom 12th September, 1966 to 
19th September, 1966 on which day 
an agreetP.ent was reached between 
the railway electrJfication authority 
and the Railway Electrification Pro-
ject Workers' Union in Calcutta. It 
was stipulated in that agreement that 
even those persons, who were dec-
lared surplus or to whom notices were 
illSued on 1st January, 1966, would be 
absorbed on the condition of there 
being vacancies. It was also agreed 
upon that any retrenched worker, 
who volunteers himself to go to the 
Rourkela·Durl?: Section where expan-
sion work is gOing on, woUld be trans-
ferred to that section. 

But after that, as I mentioned yes-
terday also, retrenchment notices have 
been issued .. n 29th October, 1966, on 
near-about 70 workers in the Sealdah 
Section and certain points have been 
raised by the authority to the effect 
that they coUld not be transferred be-
cause the provision in the 10 Act does 
not allow the railway authority to do 
110. 

13.44 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SP"",KER in the Chair 1 
I know, the concerned union repre· 

""nted the matter to the authority 
and have sufficiently estal!lIshed 
t)\at there' is no bar to' the railway 
authority transferring these per!ons, 
who have been declarcd .urplus and 
on whom retrenchment notice. have 
been served, to the Rourkel. Section, 
But up till now nothing has bee!\ 
done. 

There are many other grievances 
but the more serious one is that even 

in spite of the fact that a representa-
tion was given to the Prime Minister, 
who assured that steps will be taken 
to see that these workers are not. dec-
lared surplus and that retrenchment 
is not done in the electrification pro-
ject. and after that the Railway Min-
ister, Dr. Ram Suhhag Singh, also 
assured the Allahabad and Kanpur 
workers as well as the Calcutta work-
p,rs that the retrenchment will be 
stopped as for as pos.ible, the railway 
authority is not giving any serious 
thought to this issue. It i. my urgent 
request to the Railway Ministry that 
these workers, who are working there 
for a pretty long time and who Imow 
the job-in their memorandum origi-
nally submitted to the railway autho· 
rity as well as to the Government they 
said that there is enough scop" for 
absorbing these workmen in the Open 
Line Works as well as the exp)nsion 
work-arro not unnecessarily pet to 
harassment when there Is enough 
scope for their absorption. 

Another assurance was given in Ille 
presence of myself, Shri S. M. Raner-
jce and Shri Anandan Nambiar by 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh that the nil-
way authority will request the poi ice 
to withdraw all the cases that were 
pending against workmen of Allaha-
bad and Kanpur sections in connec-
tion with participation in the "trike 
and thE" incidental happenings during 
that time. But I have been informed 
that several cases are still p"nding. 
Although the workers have been 
taken back in service, the police ctl.!;es 
are still pending. In connection Wlth 
the Demands for Excess Grant •. which 
the Minister haa come forward in thili 
House for sanction, I raise' this issue. 

Shri Ran", (Chittoor): Mr, Do. 
puty Speaker, I h_ only two or 
th .... e point. to make. ' 

'" ~.~ ~ (~): 
"3'!T~~ ~~, ti ~~. 
~ ~ I f'«Tlft ~ If;;f<Tr ~T.r ~ 
~m~if~~tl"tl 
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Hr. Deputy-Speaker: The bel! is 
Hing rung.-

I find there is no quorum. The bell 
may be rung again.-

There is quorum now. Shri RRngn. 

Sbri Ranga: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, this is the last occasion when we 
can have an opportunity of saying a 
few things about a few local needs 
and grievances before the next Gene-
ral Elections. 

As it happens now, there are two 
railway stations in my constituency 
which need some special attentlon 
from the Railway Minister and some 
improvement also. In regard to "ne 
01. them, that is, Cruttoor. I h&ve al-
ready sent a letter to them, So little 
has been done if anything bas been 
done at al!. But now there I. a more 
crying need for irnmedia\e artion in 
regard to Kuppam railway station 
and I have already written to the 
lIIinister and the local peoplE' also 
have written to rum. Because they 
have come to be exasperated by the 
neglect shown by the local adminis-
tration in regard to their two very 
.imple, elementary and yet urgent 
demands of their own, they have de-
cided to go on .atyagTaha from the 
:Mth of this month. 

'1'he Minl!lter Of Railways (Shri S. 
I. PaUl): What are those demands? 

ShrI Ranga: I will tell him, When 
\hey consulted me, I was convInced 
of the correctness of their stand, 
Therefore, I told them that J would 
have no objection to support them. 

Their needs are very simple. The 
level crossing starts where the rail-
way platform ends, not even there 
being a distance of 2 yards betwee., 
the ending of the platform and the 
Deginning ot the level crossing. So 
much so, it has led to, in addition to 
so much of inconvenience to passen ... 
lers and traffic and so on, a lot "f 

accidents and within the last 15 
months, as many as 4 people come to 
be killed because of their vain efforts 
to cross the level crossing, Tb.is level 
crossing happens to be in ~b~ cClltre 
of the town. The town is spI,t by this 
level crossing. On the onc side, there 
is the town and on the other s:de also; 
the people have no other. 

Shri S. K. Patll: Which s:ation'! 

ShrI Ranga: It is Kuppam railway 
station. In fact, I drew the attention 
of the Government to a convenience 
which is already there and which is 
not being utilised. There is a 'mb-
way, not far from the level crossing, 
only about 2 furlongs away. It has 
already been there fit, tor traffic. It 
has come to be blocked by one or two 
pillars put underneath in oruer to pre-
vent traffic. What we have been sug-
gesting is that they should remove the 
obstruction and strengthen the bridge 
by putting one or two girders and 
then allow all traffic which can possi-
bly and conveniently be allowed to 
!pass through it so that the difficulty 
can be overcome. When the Railway 
people were asked by the Railway 
Board, they were told thnt It would 
cost them R,. 2 lakhs and odd. After-
wards, the Railway Board themselves 
said that it might not cost more than 
Ro. 26,000. I could not lIet the l~al 
people to contribute this sUm. Pos::;i~ 

bly, today because of the lowering of 
the value of the money, it may cost 
about Ro. SO,OOO. It will not cost 
more. I would like the Government 
to take up this matter and make that 
subway free for traffic and take neces-
sary precautionary steps in regard to 
other things there. 

Then, there is not even a foot bridge 
or, what you may call, over-bridge. 
For much smaller stations which are 
in the villages or in the rural area', 
there are foot bridges. But here there 
is not even a foot bridge ~t this lev .. l 
crossing. Can you believe it that 
there is not even a covered platform. 
there or even a raised pllitform there? 
Recently I was told that there is some 
proposal for raising the level of the-
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platforms. These are the only three 
8imple things we have requestetl th" 
Government to attend to, and I hope 
.,y hon. friend will De able to give 
us an assurance that these thrf.'e tll1ngs 
would be attended to at the earliest 
possible opportunity and that the 
nec~sary orders would be passed so 
that it would not be necessary for 
them to go on a sat-yagraha and I 
would not be obliged to have to go 
and keep company with them. This 
.. the simplest possible local demand 
tilat anybody can possibly make from 
my place in this House about a local 
grievance of the people in hi" own 
eonstituency. This is the second time 
I am mentioning it. I hope my hon. 
friend will find he. way clear tr. get 
these things done and that would 
save their face as well as my face. 

Ill) ~"'''l''l ~rn (Tiof'f) : 
'3''fr.'ll'>.f >r~Rll', f'5l1iS' 'fI"[7 1 4 t 
'!I"(1'!T(1' lIQ'J<;f -'l'1'q'm ~'f "') Of'ff.r 
t fu'it, f~ 'lft 1937 't ~ ~ f~ 
'flIT 'fT, 1:1;'" ii<lTl: "'1'lr "'I' ~1<t;'f lI'~ >tt 
>1M 'lit 'ft ~ I ,"f '1l' ... U it 1lF. ~ 'flIT 
i f'li ll'R '3'<lfR "'I' ;;riff ~ f'" '3"'f ~ 
ilF.T 'fT '1;lI'R;~"'n:r IIHiffi'f i1,it "') 
~+1rn'fT ~-fri '3'<lfR if,) ;;rrft ~ I 

'I'g 'IT 'I'iW 'flIT ~ f'f>' Il"lTrr ~ f<'f'1; ~r.r
'Ir~(1''lT{ ~ t 26 ~RT t 
~~ if ~ f~ tq.r Wr.r-'P1f"iv 
~it.13~~~'lftiI"fT7.TT 
~,'lTf'" l[j!' ~i!T ~ f.r.~~ 
;ffi eh' "'T 'f!l'T ,.rPl ?,Tit, W' 'fT 
~'ff 1f.r~)1rr 9;I'\T ~ ~ 
f't'ft"l<'f f"",,R"f it:! ~ if,1' ll'i! 'i'1' 

~r m'r'fr fi!;' ~'" if.T>r 'lir mit 'I,m 
.mtll'T~ I 

lfR IfWT ~ f'" JfOf) 'l'~Rll' if.T !:llT'f 
~ .~ ~t" ~t ~'f >tt ""fi 'II'!1' 
'flIT~: ~ ,>r- if; IH'l' tfT it ;j'if if.T 
RIT'f 'l'v:r II'nr 'li'l 11;if, ;;<r.Rf ~ 

>tt qh: fi"fT'fT 'ITQm ~ I ~~ 'Ti: ~ 'IT 
'lit ~ ~ 'iiI, !:llT'f mrriIT 8', ~'l' 'r 

~mq~~$Tll'i!t'fT~~rn 
!!"II' 0 '1'nr 0 ... '!i'f ~'f\lint<'f ~R:<r 

~~T "'T >rrf~If q 'f'Rr ~ i1f.r.'f 7<'f~ 
ll'Ofmll' if.T ~ll'T'f ''l' o;rh f~f<1 'f~ 
'flIT ~ I I 'lR ~'" ~'a- if "iT qTR:'<'f 
~ ~(1' f1Jlif.T1ffl ~ I if ~(1' 'fl'~~'Ii' 
~ 'ff~ ~ fifo qTr<'fiITif~ q it ~~ 
m.ri It ~ mij;'f ~ ';I'lHit if ~r ~'f. 
1fT iIT(1' 'f~r ~T qT~ ~ I 

Q>rR 1lF.i 1'(1'<'fflT ~ ~ ~ :;it If Til" 
'IIM<'f m(1'T ~, ~~~-<fro II'To ~ .. 
~T 0 mf 0 ~if (~rr;f ~ ) !If" 
;;fTo mto 'fTO ~~ (~<'f ~) if; 
mfl1' ~-qoR'!>~ ~l1' ~ ~ if.T 

~"'f '1;T t m<r.'f tfl;r mr ~ 
'3m w f<'fll'r 'flIT, f3l'l' ~ mr 
'f:t ~(f <:I'if.<'rf't ~mT ~ I ;;<mt if AA 
'f.f "g;r "'l!T f; I ff.t lfili' Q'f. m'li~ f<r.ll'T 
fi!; it ~ ilTt if m<m'f i!\'Il'it it. fu"1; 
';ll'R ~f"'ll'i!~~~~1 
qtI''l ~-~ ~ B-lfB'r 'll'" ~t ~, (1'if 

~-- 115 ~ .. r I '3"'f'lft ~ f<'f1iT 
'flIT rn >;['o1'T Q'f. '3"'f'lft m:n: ~r 
fi!;IrT 'flIT ~ , f.m<!;r lJI1 ~ !;If ~ I 

'l6 1:1;'" liItt "'T iIT(1' ~, ~ {'ffi "Il<iT 
'lit "¥ Q'f.<'f'fg; l!m1 ~ I 

R'l' m ~il 'f:t 1937 't ~ 
w fun 'fll'I 'iT, '3'''' if,) ;:r1 iI"fT7.TT m 
~ ~, ¥<r.'f ~ t\"mli'l1'{ffi ""'Iw'f 
it 'l'v:r II'nr "'T ~ ~~ ~ iJT7 if <fT 'l'l[ 
m'f.rfnr "'T ttl' fi!; 'lffi!; qr,r 'fT ~ 
~ mlR' ~ 'Ir'I' (w f~ ~ q'l::;rt 
Tori ~.w firl§rt m;fi .mi:"'(, ;ffi 'lfr 
<roP !:l!T'f ~ furr 'flIT ~ I '3"'f it 'I'ff-
~->mrT l'ITi'f 'li'T !1fT>: 'II' uwr 
~ f<r.ll'T qT, f~ Tori II'Ti it 
ll'~ 'f.1' fum 'iT I I\'Q Tori <m:'f 
~ ~4'tw: <m'f if ~ g-'( 'if I 

;ffi ~'1' ~ ~ If;<~'f "f<'f ~ ~, 
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[I5IT \nl"fr.!' 0!fT~1 

~ ~f 1f'I> qg 'J:D 'f~.~t' ~ I ,!!l 
~€l it. ''IT'q 'f;Q'!T 'lTif t f'f; ll'm'l' '3'!!' 
;:rTH 'n: 'f;";t'iT lO'I'it ~ 'Ii< ~ '1ir 
~, (;rflf,il ~ m;:r 'fl!l ~ 'f.T'JiT "C1;!i 

iRT f;:rll'T '1ll'T (r 'ATT '-TiTI it. f.,-.norr-
'!;rot 'l>'t iT.; 'Ii< f<:ll'T 'lll'T ~ I il ~ 
'Ii':'ff "lTW ~ f'f; fom mg 'f;T 'ATif-

~ 'If! ~<;:'f >:To;rrlT;nS:~Wf ~rn.r 

~T ~ffi~c n;ll'Tf>:?:T it lf~ ~ 
>iT, ~T ~<r "-'1'<:Q t, fom '1', ~t~i 
l,'!'it ~~ fi!;~ ;;rr '!;if; t, ;>!f if; 'f;Tlf 'f;t 
~ <rry; i:r ~ 'f;T.fT '3'f'ifF[ .,-~ ~ I 

'I'fICQ'1If ~ lfT'f'fT'1' >ro''1' 
'A<r ~,I'f 'f;T.[ '!;r 114:''1 'I> ~ I 

~ ~PI' ~m. mIT"" 'A<{t<rllR" 
it. >ro''1'l ~t ,.<r'IT '-TS:lf f<:>IT ~ I ,!fr 
'Ar.: '-T'Olf ~rr'iTn; I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: One hour i. 
the time allotted. I cannot accom-
modate all Members. There are many 
Members who want to speak. 

Shri Harl Vishnu lI:amath 
(Hoshangal)adY: Time may be extend-
ed. 

~ ~ 1IIfA1'. ;;<fT"'ffl ~R'1', 
'll"l'fT 'f;tit'f 'tTif i:r 0;'" ~iT>: il'tm ~ 
o;rrt[ ,!R ':(1::1 <rt 'f;T ¥t ~rr'iT1l; I 

;if <rTf 'Tf, ~ f.,-;r<:'f ~ f <f; '3''f 
~'" ij; ofTlii 'n: S:lf'f>I lIf'"l§[ 'All': .,-(T 
<r? w ~ T'f; ~rrl 1O'I'll'T ~~ lrr.t it. m 
'!m1 q>, ~ f~ll'T I ~ tofif ~'I 
iT'f ,!oriT t, 'f;~T 'f\'f if'! ~ ~ fft ,,If'f>I 
;;m; fl'ff'lP;7 ~ ~~ iT. ~ ~T 
'iiii' 1f'I> ~ft ~tlTT I ll'~ ~'I'll'T fq;~ 
"f'lT ~ m ~ I ~ 'I>1t ;>'I''1't.,. ;;w.T 
\!t ~ t., '3''i <r.r '3'q'1't'1 \'{T'fT "fTf~, 

""'~T i:r 'iT~<fT '3''1 'f;Tlf 'l>'t '1<'1 ~VlT 
..m;;n; I ,xff, m ~ ;;t "fT{it ;;ft 

(Railways) 

m if ffifWf ~r~ '~g if>P1,ofto ~T ~ 'AT>:: 
~T 'fif ~ ~'1'RT m"""",'fT '1fT '3''f 
'1', 'f;Tlf ~ Q:t TiIT f. I 'It il '?-"fit ;jOlT 

lf~t':1l' "" V1H F' m'f;f'l'f ~T 
"lT~'fT ~ 'AtT '.fTm ",''fT R f'f; ,,'I 
'I" iff,' 'A'I"IT 'qt:C~"'f ~ f:;r>r<r f.I; 
~AT'1' "I'T'll it 'iT) 'f"RT'li!'lT iT ..,T ~ 
qQ: F ~l "fT'1' I 

14 hn. 

Sbrlmati ReDU Cbakra YlU'UT 
(Barrackpore): I IIrst want to speak 
about construction of new lines under 
which railway electrification comes. I 
would like to support the plea made 
regarding the way in which retrench-
ment and absorption of railway 

electrification staff is proceeding. As 
you know, I have been raising ihi. 
point in the Lok Sabha since 1963 and 
the last question which I ~sked was 
in August, 1966. regarding the rp-
trenched railway electrillcation staft. 
In the Second and Third Plans, 8 part 
of the electrification work has gClnf!' 
apace and in the Fourth Plan, a 
bigger plan for electrification is afoot. 
In those circumstances, I am not able 
lo understand why it is not poesible 
to absorb all those skilled and un-
,skilled staff who were working for 7 
to 10 years on electrification projects. 
I am quite aware of the fact that 
casual labour is temporary labour and 
they are taken on project work, but 
our plea has always been, "last come 
tirst go". That particular slogan is 
accepted. Since work on 'lther pro-
jects continue and new recruitments 
are made, the !ervices of these ,,"'or-
kers who have worked on railWay 
electrification projects CBn be easily 
utilised. In the present sector of rail-
way electrification. the number of 
technical staff is 622 permanent 
employees and workers taken directly 
through'Service Commissions; there 
are about 1,020 non-technical start 
directly recruited; there are IIbout 200 
working .upervioors and 295 material 
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checking clerks; the number of regu-
lar Class IV artisans ~tands at a bout 
87 and that of casual labour, skilled 
and unskilled, stands at about 5,000. 
If there is direct recruitment for rail-
way electrification and at the same 
time there i. retrenchment, I think 
there is some contradiction. Those 
who are being retrenched can be 
taken over in the same category or 
nearby categories; they can be 
switched over to the work in the new 
project areas, it there is direct recruit-
ment there. For example, it has al-
ready been stated that a new project 
work is going on in Durg area. In 
that area, they can easily be taken 
over. Some of them have been offered 
the job, but the difficulty is that they 
are being offered the job on the basis 
that they will again have to enter 8S 
new recruits. They have already 
spent 7 to 10 years of their lite doing 
work on railway electrification and 
the work of railway electrification 
.till continues. It is a simple matter 
of giving them their service benefits 
and seniority; let them just go from 
one project to another. We know 
that in the next two Plans we shall 
continue the railway electrification 
work. 

As a matter of fact, I would also 
like to draw the attention of the Rail-
wav Ministry to the calling of 
volunteers for the South-Central 
Railway. The South-Central Railway 
ba.."C come in as a new zonp'. 1 am sure 
that large numbers of both open lines 
workers as we)) as technical staff will 
be recruited for this zone. In that 
case. I find that the Assistant Director 
(Establishment) of the Railway Board 
has issued a circular saying that-
there is a clarification-it will only 
apply in the case of staff of the zonal 
railways and not any other railway 
organisation that is Railway Electri-
fication workers Are excluded; it 
means that if you belong to one of the 
regular zonal organisations, then only 
you can opt and enter into the South 
Central fane. I would like to say 
that this is a very important matter. 
We have been urging the GOIIPrrunent 

Rnd the Government bas promised 
that they will look into the matter, 
and screening committees have beE"D 
set up. I would request that thOlle 
who have been given retrenchment 
notices should, as far as possible, be 
kept on and nobody should come and 
say, &jthe railway electriftcatkm work 
is going on, but we are not able to 
keep our jobs, although we have been 
in service doing this work for about 
1\ to 10 years". 

r have no time; otherwise, I would 
Jike to talk about so many oth"r 
things. 

lilT 'lio ")0 ~i\' (~r"PlT) : ~e{ 
'l~"mi, m '#T or ~ ;;jl 'lilT m ~ 
~~lfiTro>T<f~~ I ~"T~ 
'f.'f "",! <:!fT 'I'lT ~ forni 2 I ~I" . . . 

IIlTB'Pf .... ~ ~ ih:,,,,, 
'It\' ~ I 

~~:Ii!i't ~~T~I 
••••. 'f;1<'! ~1 'I'lT ~ I 'IT'f'lfl1' ~l1' 

'1T"I"1' ~TU'if ~~. 

1ft 'lio mo ~ : i\' >n>: ~ ~ qr 
f~ ~ oft 2 I ~ ~'l'IT WI 'I'lT ~, 
2o~.nf~Tif"l"'T;;rr>l'l111 "fT'!;"T 
'W l"1;~ ","I" >;'1'!T I l1'il' >nir '!'ftt-r 
~;:rmfr 'ffl'I it fWr ~ I l1'il' ~ 
'JU'f1 ;;rr,<'f .n f:i[ir '!l'lioir ~m: 'r 
lJ'f 37-:18 if ToilW f~ '1'1 m"{ l1'l[ 
i'['l .rTlT 'f6\!r tT'ma- i.< f~ <'rSlt 'lfl 
~il' q 'If, '3'!'m' ~T '1i '1'T i'!f.!;;r 'ffiTllT 

mcrT t f'V ~ 'lfr ~ Tr ?lJ!ir 'mt 
~ I 'If, ~ il'T '3';~ ~ft>:rr ~, ¥ 
fu 1iTit qrm o;fi .. 'f.1'0 ~'m~;;r WI, 
qf>:<rr ~ I '<' It ~T m;n?fr it '1fT 
~"""' if 'fif B ~T n.Tir 1.lT't 
~'f m /1;, l1'iU <iT m-..rr{\ ~ 
~ ~ f.l; :r.t.r it ;;nm ;;,ft I !f"i': rit 
~T ifr ~<f t f~ ~111'>: '!'ill '1i;'F.l1' it 
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[1Ifr'lio>Tro .. ·ofj 
qf~ U:~i!:.q' if'irir it. f;ft!1iT1~ 

~ ~ 'iG"if 'I'T ?:f.!;<f WI ~ 1 mil 
'ffl ~ ;rg<r ~ ~r ~ "S:'1" 'I'T<f '!il 
'Q'R 'I1T'T ~ 1 It '1'6: ~ 'ifTmT 
f .. 'I'€l: ;i\>fi !1"r.rv- 'ifwr ~ 0;£1<: 'fTmr 
~cr ~:rl'~W'f Or <i;;;n:r 'I'.r.:g 'l'f,i 
iRT ~r ~ oil<: ;;'«~ <f<'IS ~R q'Ii'lf 'f>T 

~ ~ :!j'i§ ~ ~r '111T ~ 1 ~WTW'f 
~"" q,j-':€l: ;;it iRT ~r ~ ~'f ~ itfu~ 
;;f\1r m if¥ ~ ~ i1f"'f f;r;r;ir 'l1'fr 
.m f'l"'f TT'I'T ~ "·,,.r "lift'f "S:;r;IT 
~ ir 'l~ ~ f .. '1';: .rI'T w. 'O.a;;;f.l" 
"fTI 'liT ~ I. l'f'TT 'IT'ft org cr 'F<f f GIlT 

"IT ~r ~ 1 ~HT 'lT4t '1;,;r f"'-li '" 
~ 1 crr1'.:<f It 'f.1im f .. 'flR ~mr 
<m:'f <it 'lim<nr rf"f 'T'I> ~r fCll"T m 
~T f.fo ;fomf ~t~ If': ~ 1 <fT "S:'l'~ 
~.,.,~r~mm,~ 
~ f'l"'f ~r 1 ~ lif-.:>lr '¥ q?,l 
rn <!lm ~ ~,Wl' ~ f.lllFr 
fc-I;r'l" ij €l:T ~ ~ 1 

~ ~ iffif 0;£1>: ~r ~ f.fo ~<rTt 
'lim ~~ it ~ it lf~ if;;r mr'f 
.. 1<: lftc-.: ir.r ~ 'I'€l: ~FrT ~ ~ 
~ <qcri(0:i;T'111;~ 1 "S:~~i;r'111;~ 
f'f> ~ 'foT f-.:<roT 'f»: ~ "fTc-.: iT"f 
~1/A i:t 'If~ if;;r ~ 'I'T lfIT .ror 
~ ':1 <frc-.: it.,. ~ m'fT ~crr ~ 1 

"S:m.w. Wl1: 'I'~ ~Al ~'H ~ ~ 
if;<: f~ "f~ crT 'l't[ fffi>Cf i(0: i;T ~T 
t m<: 'I'fG 'l't[ 'f ~T ~ <fT ~ lftn 
if;;r i:t <1<:1,o;T lftn ~ Cf'f> I 12 

<[Tor 'liT ~r 'liT ;;r,~iT"f ~ f~ -.rT'I' 1 

~ij ~T~1rTll"f~T~T 1 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The Minister 
will be called to reply lit 3 O'clock. 

°Shri Muthlab (Tirunelveli): I 
support the Supplementary Demnnds 
for Grant. amounting to Rs. 21,000. 

Demand No. 2 i. for a token amount 
of Rs. 1,000 for the restoration of a 
dismantled line in the North-Eastern 
Railway. The new line covers about 
13 k.m. and is expected to cost about 
Rs. 22 lakhs. 

In this context, I want to plead with. 
the bon. Minister that he should be 
kind enough to take up the imple-
mentation of the Tirunelveli-Kanya-
kumari-Nagercoil railway project 
which has been pending for a very 
long time, for over thirty years no .... 
and which is long overdue. I have 
been pleading for this for the past five 
years, and I have been writing several 
letters to the Minister, ond frequently 
contacting the Minister and still 
nothing has come out. Therefore, I 
would appeal to the hon. Minister and 
his colleagues to take immediate steps 
tor the construction of this most neceJ-
sary and important line. This line i. 
Important both commercially and 
~rategically. Kanyakumarl is a 
world-famous tourist and pilgrim. 
centre. The line may be taken up ill 
the first stage from Tirunelveli to 
Kanyakumari and Nagercoi!, and later 
on in the Fifth Plan. it could be ex-
tended from Nagercoil to Trivandrum . 
I would appeal to the hon. Minister 
to take immediate steps in regard to 
this line, because it is so necessary for 
the two districts of 'rirunclveli and 
Kanyakumari, as a number of indu.-
tries are coming up and there are 
valuable minerals in these two dla-
tricts to be exploited. 

I would also appeal to the hOI. 
Minister to take up the implementa-
tion of the broad gauge line from 
Tiruchirappalli to Tuticorin. The 
Tuticorin port is becoming a major 
harbour and the Sethusamudram 
canal project is also coming up. A 
number of industries are coming up IB 
the hinterland. So, I wotll~ appeal t. 
the Government to take up these two 
important scheme •. 
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~ I"'" ... ~ "~11f '3'1rwq"~ 
'I"~~. 011 'l"f1r 'l:;;r~ if; If+omf ft iftlTr 
~ ~. It '3<'f<f.T <'fifti~ ''''<IT ~. \;tf~~ 
~~ IJtOf 'l"t'l" ~ ~I-'fr~ <fr;;' ~ 

ift f'l"~ "'T "UU<'mf oqm it ~iI"T ~I 
f;;r,.; fi!;'<T ~. !t '3<'f~ irT 'l"~"'!r it ~\l:;rr 
~~I~om'l"~mil"~ ~ 
if; n" it '" if\l:<~·l\ ~ ~. '3~~ 
~ IP~," ~ ~. i'TfiH ~ .. Ii' ~~;,if'l" 
.~ ~ ~ . .-"i\ <f\l:T if; lflf~T 'iiI i{TT 
~o~"( \l:mr ~ I ;;-~h or if.<r;i ~ 
i!TT ~ ~, iff"'f. ~ .. If'!!g" ~Tq' ~ 

1fT ~, ;;r~ '" ~ ~ " tml"T om- ~, 
~ " .rt ~t 'fllm m<fT ~. ~ 
~ if; ~-;o;,.,- .. Ii' "ll"T ~~ '!iT .. leT 
furiQR" '!iT ,,~ \l:1<lT ~. f~~ lf~T 
~I i{TT ..rom '!iT >:rlf~ ~"T ~dT 

~I 

~Iif 'i\l:Tolf, 11' li\l: "ll"T ~ 
~~fif,~~~'>fTlT':i:l~"'1 
.IT~ ~, <r\l: ~~I-it;;r ~ • .-" 'Ii't lfT~ !hr 
~ ;ffi~ I 'I'lT-lfITffi"l1 ~i1 ~or 
mfT orr ~\l:T ~, '3~r ~r ~ ~«~ 
flfffi it~ ~. f;jffi~ 'I~ ~ ~ 
~ OlI"rm «T~ ~h: ~" ~if; I .-~ 
~ li\l: ~Im ~ fi!; ~ ~ ~ qm 
~T ~, ~ ~ ~. fifl<: lfIffiT. fifl<: 
~ " '!~ ~ ~ ~ I a;rr '{if "" 
~ 1t,,~ ~h: tf~ ~r ~ ~T{RfT 
~ <i"lT \lf~ if,r mr ~~I ~i<fT ~ I 
~ f;;ri1" i'm ~,n..r ~ f .. 22 lfT<:r if; 
{if ~ 'Ii't lfIffiT ~ iIlT "" ~« ~ ;;ft~ 
~ "rf~ I 

~ ~T ~ <fro If\l: ~ fi!; 
~ ~ ~r ~TIlIflfif, Iffir t. ~ 
'Il;f'(IfT &. ";3"~ m>:r -mr 'l:;;r <mor 'Ii't 
~~ m~ f~ ij;q;;r ~ ~T ~ ~ I 

(R(lilw4I1s) 

,?JoT~ 2 ..,.,. ~r ~ ~ ~ ~. 

~ '" 'liTo'" 'for« m ft .,):[1 ~I 
\f,Tq;r <I"'f'f ~ tftm~r irmt ~ I It 
~ i\ f~m ~I!T fi!; ~~ '" ~ If 
~ ~ T'l1' .. T "l"il"fr. ~ "" ~'l"r 
~ ~~ ft. ~r ~. f;rri oftlTl "'I 
<m~'f.T"!mitoT~~itlfT~ 

\;it ~ it ~~~~ ~ ~t I 

tri if; ~ ;;ft 1J1i ..r.r~. 't., ~ 
~ ;;ft ~ ;;ft ~ ~-m ~. ~ ..,,-" 
... ~ ~m ~ fif, ~ 'Ii"r.lir \l:<rT \1"IT1ft 
~ I ;;~ fr-rT 'liT oP!; "!f'I"NT ~Rt 
~I 

~qr;;r!t~""\l:~~~ I 

...m ~ ;;~~ ;;ft m~-thr ~ J:. 
If\l:~~~~~if q'\>: 
~ij-~~itif,lf ~'f>'II"<rt"i:<t~ 
~~.~~ ij-lffiit'l:;;r ~if,lf~ 
rn ~, ~ ~m ;;ij' ~ it 'lmlir 
~ ;;r.rnT ~ ~ ~ if; rnr 
I ~ 10 flr'l?: it ~;;rT ~ t I 
~'lTfT'IiT~~'IiT;;rT;ft ~ 
<AT ~ ifR it ;;ft ,",T 15-15 flf'IG 

~ ~ ~, ;;ij' lfIfli 'lit if,lf fi!;ll"T 
;;rTli,<rrf.I;~~~ij"if,i:l'lT 
~~mfqr'IiT~<ft;rmfqr 
~;;rTli ~ ;umT~m ~ 
ij"if,1 

~ ~ if f.r« ~ ~ tri ~ 
~~T~~,If\l:~~~ 
~ ~, >toft ;;it if :;fit mm lI'Ii"Z" 
'liT t f1I; it ~ f1I;it it; rnr ..rot 
;;rT ~ ~, 11' wit ;;iRiT \\U M'f 
'I>UIT ~ I ~ tfti ;;ft ~ (f~ 
~~~3i'R~'IiT~ 
~ ,lFfi ~, ~ '1Ift (Ai" 

~ ~ it ;tit f1marU or~ gt 
~. f.Rrit ~ lI<fta ~Im ~ f1I; i{lfltt 
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[J5ft~~lf~~] 

~ ~ ~1 ~, lIT ~ m>!i1<: '!it 
ir.ft ;ftfu '!>T 'If''''fll'f ~ I ~ W om: 
1:i~it.~~fit;~~~~ 
rm;f'i 'fh ~ ~ ~i G"~ f<:"<n 'ii1'll' I 

~om!~~.'t~~T 

~~I;;fr~~'fh~ 
«r~~,;;frmf<\\'~~, ~ 
1:i ~ WffT ~, ~ f'f.«r om! 'I>'t 
m .rnTer 'i!Tl!, ~ ~ fit;l!T 'i!Tl!, 
~ ~, '!it om! 'I>'t ~ lRrt if'Imff ~ 
~ I'ffu- ~ 'fh ~ ~ 
'!it mf.m 'f.'T '!{ ffi ~ ~ ~ 
lj'Ii~ fit;qr "fT1l7JT I 

~T ~,'(fq'Uf (omit) ~ 
~ lfir~, if 'f.\'f 1!l1lr ~ W ~ 
'!iT~~'l<;;fr~ ~T~T 
~, ~ WI 'iIT~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ffi ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ I 

it 't<; li<rT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fit; ~ ~ '1l'1In: qtt~~, ~ ~ 
;;fi ~ wr4'l If.<m ~ f'" ;;fr ~ o;fT;;r 
~ ~ 'Tf. ~, WT": ~ffi ~ 
~ ~iir, o;fTqif, mfl'liTU WI, ~ 'I>'t 
~ ~ ~'tir, ffi <f 'Wl'fi ~ ~ 
;;rtT ~ \1:T ~ ~ I if.t ~ Ii!ffi 'Oft 
ll'~r om! ~r Iq'r lI'l' o;fT;;r 'OfT ~ ~ 
fit;~~,~'!iT;;fr~~T'I>'t 

ormT ~, ~ frn' ~~, mit ~ 
~, ~ 'l< ~ ~ \1:1 -q;r ~
;;fr ~ ~ri:r.e' ~, .rr ~,'!7P: 'fh 
~~~,~f('l;;W'T<1~ 
7 ffTU~ ~r '(iOfw;fi i! 00, it ~ 
>f,t :o;ffi m<rm>r 'P"lT "I'lf.3T R' ~, 
'I>'t '1'<o.N i! 'f@ ~'rT "fT~-

'Ii ~ lJl11"1"IC{ 

W ;ftfu 'fh '!'If;:;; ~ 'fh 1J<'f iIt.T 
~;;rT'lT ~, m~ 'fh 'f."ift ~ 

(Railways) 

'f\ft <rorft ~, u~~;;r 'Inn ;fifu 
Y;fi[ 'Wi' '" "'" 'f\ft ~ ~ I ~ 
o;rrq it. -~ i! o;rr;;r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ q'~ l'\'1 lTl< ~ I if '3''fit. ~ t 
;;fr w ~ '!it '1iT;ft 'fh fi:rmT ~ ~, 
w ~ '!it lf~ 'fh F.i'f 'P"lT ~ 
t mTmTl'ti':it.ri;f.r~~ 

~~~q I W ~ it 'Wf.'; 'tur ~ 't<; 
ll'orr ~ 'ITt: ~ ~ "m o;fT;;r '1';7 'tur ;f.r 
ll'f.tiT '!it WI' m 00 >irt "r;;r ~, 
~ ~ 't<; ~, 't<; 1m it. "'~ ~ 'fh, 
~~'l>'tfiAT~~'!>TU:;;; 
mm< 'Ilj:'fT ;rn ~ ~, 't<; it. ~ 
~llmr~~,~~t,~r 
~~ I mww:mit~-mr 
'f.T wm ~ t ~ it f.w.m 'l'lIT, 
~ l'J'1'T, ~ '3f'11'F, ~tr-'1jiT ~ 
~~~~mT~t~ 
g1'IiT firor "I'm, '1m "I'm W ~ 'I>'t 
~~, '-RT ~ i! ""1'1' f~ 
-.rr.ffi ~. ;:rrllr"f it <'iT<! ~ ~ ~, 
o;fT1fllf li ;;[,'f ~ -.rr.ffi ~, 't7<!lT-
'fl1TU ~ ~ ~ <1'!7 ~T, ;;{ 
~ orr.,- ~ to w fuiT it 't<; liofr ~ 
~'P"lT~~ . 

Ili\' ~o lfi'To ~" : ~ 't;r liM'l[ 

't ~ ~ I 

"'T m. ;ffi'1'1iIIl: ;;fr trt I ~liT
m ~ ~ 'I' irtm t. ~ lrtT 
rl\'q o;rrq ~~ ~ '" ~ iN 
;;frfult, if.! ifmT ll'~T ~6 oft ~ 
fi!;'f>'r.i'J.o:~f~<I'!7;f.T~;f.r 

~ '"' ~Tf;;ri:r, 'l'l[ W~ ~ry"r iiI 
'!{ ~, 'lI'if 'lTir lR -'SIi': 'l:T it. 'i1WfT ~ 
ffi :;wr ~f.T <'!"1CIT ~ f'!; 'l:cr ~ ~ 
'f ""'" I ~ it ~ 'J'ifTf",W 

;p;;r ~ for. o;rrq !Of ~ ~ 
'lit ~, ;;fr ~ ~ ~ <I'l'1'T"m '"' ,~ 
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~, ~ '!it ~tcr:;r ~ 'mOir~, ;fA' 
o;(n: ~ "'T <mfT if; ;ff,\' im!,i: ~!1T 

'!it UT11lT tn ~ ~ I ~«fOTif 
it m 1f"-a-T~ ~ ~ 

W fit; ~ I!;<"fi' ~T o:~ ifi't iI'Wt >:li''f ~ 
fOTif m<f i!; 'm:r t~ f'f'IT'T ~ ;;IT "1"tlrr 
ifi't 1ITifT, ~r, ~ ;fr.r 'lg''iffifT ~ I 

...n~1'!iT'I1Il<'f~¥#, ~i'I' 
Of) '1i ~ ~)<'f 'ii"fT, '3'll' q;Rf !!f'R 

fm 'f ~ ~T ~"""" "!~ ~l<rT, 
"I1<rt ~t ~ f.!;ln ~ilT, crof it 1f1'OI'ffi 
fit; ~ ~T <nil ~ itm ~, ~ 
<'f"ml 'f t<'f ;tt 'V-'T ifi't ro ~qm I 
~ fOTif 'I f~ OfilT ~ ~t ~ 
iTR 'I <rg''ii qTif I 'flIT ~ ~ ~ 
~? ~~ ~~<r)'flIT~ I~ 
~IJ ~ ~ !V:'fo'i ~r Ofrffi 

~ fit; ~<'f ~ ~, <rnfi ~ ~ I 
if!IT ~ ~ ~ .mr ~ ~ 1/1'1'1-
f~~~i!;~~? ~~~ 
1fm;~, ~;tt '@T 'iif~ qffi ~ ~ I 

it ~ arok« ~T ~ 'ffiI<l~ 
'l"fTmr ~ ~ f~ m f'f'IT'T ifi't l!Of-

~<r f'li14T :;rilt W 'li <'fr~ 'iiI fw 
mit I ~ ~r iff'!' ~;ft ifi1T ~ I 

"" ~ ~ q'l''i'l ('lifT) :~
Rf~ ~, 'I:~ lI'f(lrOfif ~ itm 
lI'fi'f'SOA' ~ or) f'lf~ ..rn ~11T ;tt <IlITII' 
mmtr ~t ..mn ~ ~ m ~ lfTt;>tlf 
~ ~ ~ r«'I: ~ f~ q-g''ii qrj ~ I 

Wt~i1'~~~~~f~or~'I' 
~ 'I1T qefo:lrr 'I ~T on:t ~ 'iifl[if ~ 
fit;'I:~~~lif9;l11t'llTtm'fm 
~ i!; 'Oil' ~~ ~T ~ 'I!m'ircr ~ 
'ifTWIT ~ .n f~ ~,f~, ~, 
'roJI,~, ~ '!iT JOO >IT<'f ~ 
'O"fT'!iT ~ cnrt 'I' ~ ~r.r 1 0 \'lTV 
;tt or~ ~ I 'firt ~ ~<r ~ ;il>r OR' 

fir<'fir~<i't~H~~~'I:<'f~T 

(Railways) 

~"f ~, 'ti'Ifi tor 'I' ~ ~"f ~ I it ~~ 
~ ~ ~ f~ ~ q'~ q);Jm 
~ ~Il' m ~ '!iT ri 'F'U f"l"lT mit 
~ ri rn ~ ;m ~ srr<nrr'l f'li14T 
OfT!{ fit; 'firt ~ ~ flr<'f Of TiT I it.n 
>t~ t.rJ <'f1l:'1 ~ ~ Ifl!: f~ 
!IT~T ;tt !ff;nrr ~ f~ ~"f, ~<"fi' ~ 
f~ ~ f~ cnr ~ qm ~ l ~ o;r;:rr;;r 
rfGT ~l<rT ~, iTR ~, "!'fT ~, l!i l!i ~ 
~, ~'1 ~ ;ft;;fi ~ f~ ~r flr<'f ~ I 
f~T 1ft 'ftq ~ fq.f;r1J '!iT lfT"'fI'I', ~ 
g)i ~r iii' f'f'mf '!iT lfTt;>tlf ~ 

~~I 

it ~ 'I'~ '1fT ~fit; <IlITII' smn 
i'I' 'I'Rf m ~ itm sr~ ~ f.rll'i'l' m 
~~Tqg<r~~ I ~'I\''Imf'l\')'i§~ 
~ >tf~ m'l ~ <rl ~ ~~ r.r.r ~ Of~ 
~'I\'."t1fr~~~"f~I~<ri' 
~~ ~ ~ Oft f'l\' <fur, ~ w ti'ffffi 
'lfT"f ~T ~T 'I' ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~r ~ f1f.f ~ I it 'I'Rf sr~ 'l\'T ~iffi
~riili'o;nm:'I'~ ~ 
~fit;~~f~~~T'l'T f"''I'Rf 
mom;f~~m~ I il'iif~~ 
f~ ~ o;nm: 'I' 'I'Rf m '!iT ~ 
ri ~ f<'f>tf orTiT I 'Ow "I'T'l"!iT tr~-
11f<'f ~, m<r 'I1T o;n~ oWrT, o;r;:rr;;r 
;$n, ~~ w1f ~'ll .. h:"I1<rt 'I1T 
~w~~'ml~~ri 
~~ I 'I'Rf m ~ fw~ jim 
~11T ~, mf'l"l\' "ifte ~, lfTlfTf.r'l\' ifte 
~,o;r'm)f'l"l\'~"C ~ I ~'I'f~<'fW'1fn 
~,~~~,f 'l'T~, ~ ~ '0'1 ifi't 
~~ ~ ""if ~ I mor ~ 
tr'0!'T"f ~ ~ ~ ort In ~ !ff;nrr ",g-

<miT ~, wmr m ~ '" mlff. ~ 
~ I If ~'fT W f'l\' 'OIJ'!iT '1,u ri !f,W 

f<'f>tf mir; .. h: m 'H~ ~ Wt~
~~ ~ '!iT srl'fllA' fiI;!IT mit I 
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Shri Mohammed Ko:!,a (Kozhikode): 
~hall be very brief and shall touch 

on only one point concerning new lines 
in the Supplementary Demands put 
before the House. I refer to the 
neglected part of Malabar in Kerala 
State which did not get even a single 
inch of railway after the LOuntry' be-
came independent. 

For the last ten years, we have 
been urging the Railway Ministers and 
also thi. House to take' up the ques-
tion of the Melatur-Ferok railway. 
When we approached the hon. Rail-
way Mini.ter In connection with this. 
he was raising a technical objection, 
that the Kerala State Government did 
not recommend this ~)Brtjcular line. 
As a matler of fact, this is not a new 
line; this i. only an extension of the 
ex.:isting Shoranur-Nilambur line to 
Calicut. If this i. not done, the 
Shoranur-Nilambur line which is nOW 
running at a 10 •• will be dismantled. 
That is what we are afraid at. 

Therefore, in view 'Jf the fact that 
we were nol given even an inch at 
railway after indepclldenc.. and in 

view of the fact that the ,l{erala Gov-
ernment has now recommended it-
we raised this matter in the consulta-
tive committee and the Kerala Gov-
ernment has promised that the 
minutes of the meeting would be sent 
to the Central Government-we re-
quest the Central Government to take 
this up. Even if it Is not given top 
priority by the Kerala Government. 
the Central Government can take It 
up because it i. a very short line of 
24 or 25 miles, and it Is only an ex-
tension of an ex.:isting railway line' to 
make It a profitable proposition. 

This is the only point I would make. 
I do not touch on any other point be-
cause by that the importance of the 
matter I have raised will be lessened. 

'" f~"'I'r" ~If (~'l;) : 
::ro6lm ~, ~ ~ if r.r~ 

~ ~T Jfi1T 'liT ~, it ~i.!i1' ~ 
m'l' 'Ii"'m ~ ~ trT1I' ~ trT1I' 'T<{ 

(Railways) 

~'4'tW~f.I;~~ifo;f'\1: 
~ f<rir11T if ;;rt li'l'H,. '!ft ~ ~ ~
;;r'l"li u-H I ~fiI;'I' {~ m'I' m'I' i! If'Ii' 
~lfif ~ f.I; ~<f'l; li~ 'liT, r.rm 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~'Ii ';1m.,. 1ft ~ 
r.rm ~ cft;r ~ it. ~~ ~ I 
~t<n:~~'lilif~~~ I 
~ ~ ~ it. forit, fmft ij; f~ 
~;r~ ij; f~ <rt m<rif~'I' fw i'rfil;'l' 
JI'rnl' ij; forir ~ ~'I' ~l ~1 I i! lIT'i.". 
'Ii'l:'IT 'fT~ ~ f'li «f'li {~ ';I~'" it m: ~ ij; 'q'[1ff ?r <'It'l' ;mranrT if;;r~ 
~ {morir m,wl'lfo' ~ f'li ~'Ii ~'I' ~ 
?r iIimI' ij; forir '4't ~1;;rrit I 

m'I' tt Ifil: ~ ~ ~ f.I; ';I~
;r.r 'liT 1t'Ii {\'fT'IiT iI§<f ~T ~ ijm t 
~forir ~;;fflT'f?r~<'I"Ii«T 
<'IWf' ~ ;;rrjf I 

iI§<f ?r ~?r ~ ~ "" f.I; ~ ~ 
~oT ~, ;;j?r f'li ~ ~W'I' ~ I 
~ ri~ ij; iffiI' it <AT "'T I ~,;;r q1j\" 
<J1Ii' ~ ~ ~T ~ I ~ 'J;oT ~W'I' 
<AT fw ;;rm 'fT~ I 'Om fWFr.f 
rorr;;rrit, ~~ fffi ;;rrit, <m: mr 
;;rrjf I ~~T~~~W'I'~;;rtf,.; 
'lC'l'T ~ >n:~ it. ;r", if 'A.'OT ~ ~f'li'l' 
~~<r~~~ : 

<f\'f'l''U m ~ ij; ;ft;f it ~ 
~lffn't<'l<f:!.,.~.nf'li~'IiT 
~~<IT~ ~?r~~~T~ 
~lJi't;;rm~llAmI'{~~ 
1Ii)1ft;;rm~ I~forir~'t<=rlfi'll''l;~ 
~ iJ'iJn:IT;;rrit r.r~it m.r~, ~~ 
q''\1: <i~ lI'TofT 'Ii'l; ri I 

m m", ~T it ~ ~ ;ft;;r lfft 
<:n'Ii 1ft f'<nN ~ ~ 6lI'T'I mm<r 'Ii'm 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ;ITHT. -d-q 'J'l'IT flr:{ 
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~ lrpf;n 'lit I ~ ~ '1ft ~, ~ m: 
~'IT ~ ~ f.t;~?'f S:"Tl"~~
~Il~q'{~;;rn"~ l\l~ 
<ft;; if ~ ~Wf ~;;rw q<: 6 ~T<: 
mW ~ ~ I !flf cr~~ .. ,"<'I" ~ m "orrt 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ aqlq~lfq", ~ 

'l'fT ~ J q(.f 'IQ: ~'f 'IW <n: ~ 'I>@ lifT. 
~~~ ~~ WofT iR~ 
'flIT ~ I WT<: 'IQ: ~ ~ em ~ ~ 
;;rfll" ;;it f.t; Il~ ~ S:"Tl"~ ;:rt; 
;;rTlirnm :t~"( on:'f~ m~ 
~ 'IW ~;;r'f'IT ~, f;nr<iT ~ '¥>T'!i\" ~, 
'fi'Ii ;;mr ~r ~, ~m ~ I ¢;:rit ~ 
~~'f '¥i't ~ ~Wf q<: '1ft ~m 
,,"Til" I 

~T <m: ~ ~ ~Wf 'IIWm ~ 
~f"'~~~IIIR~ 
m~f1r"Tl"QW~ 1~q<:0l"TIi"T~ 
,,"om ~ I ~ ;;it ~ '1;'Rl"lf« ~ !flf 
""" on: q<!iT ~ lifT, ~ ~ if{'Y 
~'RIr ~ I s:mr ;;y, ~m .mr ... ~, 
~, ~ ~ 'fIl>:T '¥i't;;rrn ~ ~ 
om q;1\Gl{m ~ I ~ ~r '¥i't ~ q<: 

'lft1;'RT~1 

.mIT ~ it; ~ if ~ if{ ~'f 
<mr~T~~~ 1II'Ift;:rt;!flf~ 
~r iii I ~ ~ m<m'¥>" ~ f.t; ;nr'¥i't 
'if<iIlil" ;;rlit 'I!iffiI; S:!I" ~ q<: '¥>T'I'it 
.rm ~ I fif'fT '!{ 't;:r "I";:rrii rt !flf ~ ........ 
~r l{T !I"'¥iOT ~ I 

~~'11:~~ ~ 
ri ~ 'flIT "IT, ~ ~ '11: ~ ~ 
~~ I ;;it~~'I1:o;rrn~~~
'Iillf '11: ~ ~ ~ ~ m;:rit m lfiPII' 
~~Ult 'Ift~'f'¥i't~~'I>'T 
W<ttIT ~ fJi<'l" <mrr t I WI" tnl ~ 
;:rT<: mr.r.w:: '1ft m;;R" 'ItT ~ I ;J!I"'fiT 

sr~ ~ 'lTf~ I mwr (t ;;n: ~ 

~mor.r~mm~i'I'I>'I>'T 

~~ WUif ~ IIi~ I ~ 
~ 'ifi'I" !I"'¥iOT ~, ~ i!ty 'If<'f 
<<If><ft ~ I it mlItl: '¥iW ~ f ... it mun:"I" 
m ~ ~ I;fR '{if '11: '" ~ o;m,rofl" ~ 
flr;m: 'Iil: ~"'~ ~ I ~ ~ ;;y~ ... 
~~ ;;it ~ if ~, C1;'fo to m::. 
if;;;it;;r~~~,a'f'¥i't'fi"tl:m~ 
f.t; ~ 91it 91it ~ '11: "'!flf IlfI'f 
~ III"R ~ 'iiIit 'iiIit f~ '!iT ~ 
~,"'f~'¥i't wrf<'fllT;;rTC1; I;fRfW 
f.l;lrr'f;;rTC1;m~~;;mr~~1 

WT<: "" f~ ;;rrn ~ '" ;;r;mr III"!" ;;mn ~ 
f.t; ~ ~ qt ~, flr;m: ~ ~ t 
~ <m if 'flIT ~ ~ {"'¥iT <rm ~1 
~t I itf.rWr'¥iW~f.t;il";;it~ 
~ ~ ~ m<r'¥iT ElUif;;rTC1; I 
Shri P. Venkatasllbbalah (Adoni): 

I congratulate the han. Minister anel 
his able colleague tor having adminis-
tered the railways in an efficient Bnd 
effective manner. I am in complete 
agreement with Mr. Hanumanthaiala 
in what he said regarding roilway 
accidents and the responsibility 0f the 
Ministers, and I do not want to '" 
further Into it in detail. 

I slao thank the Railway Mini2 .... 
tor creating the South Central Zone 
which was inaugurated on 2nd Octo-
ber. It has created a very good 
impression that this new zone wm 
enhance the administrative efficiencT 
of the railway and also offer new 
facilities to the passengers and other 
commercial interesb. In this ron-
nection I would only bring to the 
notice of the han. Minister the fact 
that the South Central Zone will no! 
be complete unless the Kuntal<ka.l 
Division '" included In it, and I re-
quest the han. Minister to look lato 
this matter. 

With the creatio .. of the new zone, 
a circular has been Issued instructing 
all the employees working in eve~ 
zone to apply If they wan.! to opt fm: 
the new zone. Certain representa-
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[Shri Vishwanath Pandey] 
tions also were made that this option 
.hould be restricted only to two zones. 
Central and Southern Zones. I would 
request the Minister not to "pen the 
floodgates by inviting ~verybody from 
all the parts of the country, but rcs-
trict it only to those who ore affected, 
that i. those in the Southern nnd Cen-
tral zones. 

For the last four or five years I have 
been writing that there should be an 
over.bridge constructed at Adoni, 
which Is in my constituency. It is a 
very important commercial place with 
a population of more than one lakh. 
The local municipality as well as the 
State Government have come forward, 
agreeing to share the ('xpenditure In-
volved. I have beel1 writing letters. 
and I would only urge the Minister to 
take up this matter as early as possi-
ble. 

I may not be dubbed as parochlal-
minded it I plead for a separate Rail-
way Service Commission for this new 
zone. All along there were welJ-
founded fears that the emplcyment 
potentia1 or employment opportunitie. 
were not equally given to the arens 
in this zone. I do not plead that there 
should be a separate railway service 
commission for the South Central 
Zone only, bLit I only requpst the 
Minister if that is not adminis-

I tratively possible, to see to it that 
equitable justice is done to the areas 
involved, that empl()ym~~nt is given to 
the various regions concerned. 

Every State Capital is connected 
with New Delhi by direct train. It is 
most unfortunate that Hyderabad does 
not have a direct railway train con-
necting it with Delhi. I would re-
quest the hon. Minister to look into 
this matter and connect the State 
Capital of Hyderabad with Delhi by 
a dired train. 

't) ~'1t ~ (~) : ~~ 
'~ : it ~ \lR 'lTd ~ 'q~ ~ I 

~mm~#~~;;r~m 

trqr 'IT f.!; ~~ ~ ~ mit ~ 
'f'{ 11'If~ t:!'" m mr.r ~ I ~ 
~ i;m: ~ gm ~ I ~ij; m if 
'Iii' om: 1Rfr ~ m '{?f f~ ITt:! ~ I 
~ 'fi~ ~<rr'f ~T ~ trqr ~ I (;f;r 

~ ;;rT\lT ~ \IT ~ijm 'IT'f m f"I'!!T ..-r\lT 

~~R~"mlT~fif;~q'f'{f'l"fl"i; 

"'~~ ~T <R> ~ ~ ~ 
qi\"~T~~ I ~srf'.f'1T~~f.I; 
W 'f'{ f>r;m: f'fim ~ ~i1:: ~r <n 
~~~;tT~;tT~ I 

~ ;mr ft ~ 'fiiRT ~ ~ fif; 
f;;r;{ mr.n ij; ~f~~~ 
on:~~gm~f'fi''t~~ 
m ~ ~ trqr ~ fif; ;;.r mr.n it; f~ 
~i'rm~lit~i;f'ffi'!l"IT 

~ ~ f.!; <r[ff ~ mr.r ~, lim' \lR 
~ il"f~'f'{~ ~~~..n: 
~~~.rt~llT~I~ 
;mvr ~t m ~ orowtT 'fiT 
lmRT 'fiT'IT ~ ~ I ftrnr;;r ij; f~ 
~ ~ ~m ~ fw:il' ...r.t 
'!T<'ft~'f'{~ I ~'Z'fi'~orr.rn:~ I 
'1nI1T: 'fi'T tr.m ~T if1I5T ~ I t:!'fi' cn::q; 
fnT.rnr...{~R~cr<:q;~~ I 
'f ~ 'f'{ ~<'fT~ m.: ;;llT ~ 'f'{ 
~~I~m#'fi'{om:~ 
trqr ~ i'rf'fi"f lV<IT lli!~ 'fiT 5lfTif ~1 
trqr ~ I 

~~~~ij;3;'f'{ 

arf"I'!!T f;;f.r 'fiT 1!ijll ~ ~ I mar ~ 
~ <n:'Ii ~ ~ ~P:!!IT&T ~ <n:'Ii 
~iI~if~'t;;r~~I~'f'{ 
~ 'IITl:'ifi ~ ~, lli1'm lIn'IP: ~ 
~,IR~~~~ I 'A'f'jf<R>~~ 
'fiT 5lf[if 'a"ij' ""' f~ "ij; ~~ 1ft 
~ 'f'{ '!iTt: i'r~<'f ~ ~ 'I"Im trqr 

~ 1~~~li:1m~f.!;:;r.r't;;r-
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'!TWIT >mrr ~ <;[R l1ifl'tr ~m Oflli[ 
~ ~ m Of;reT ~ ~ ~li<'I' 'fhn>Ir 
:m;ft ~ ~ <tWOf~wmr'l>'t ~ 
fif; ~ ~"I' ~rfu<r ORT<IT ~ I 

"¥ m Oflli[ '!'st 'Ti'lf 'l'~~ ~ <tW 
't~.m~1:;;r~lf ifmWll;fllll1: 
'R ~ ~ 'lIT11' ~ fif; ~ ~~ 
mm\I"ifT~~<Pm:~~~I~ 
~ '!i"ro ~ ~ fif; Of~ itit ~ 
if ~ 'R fif; ~~"I' ~ ~ ~r 
Of~ ~T <tW IIIT'l' .m <IT l'Jiq qr.ff ~ 
m~~~iI"IT ~~~ I wlfTlf.r 
it ~ ~ ~ fif; 't<:r If''-<fT"flr ~ 'lit 
'"" ri .n fif; ~ ~ ~.,. 'I1Tfu<r.r 
""" ~ ~ '"" ~ ~ l'Jiq mr ·hrr 
if.! ~T <Pm: ilT Of~ <IT ~"I' lIffiflf iI"IT 

f<:'it~1 

J;[if i!t ~r it. ~r. C("I'. T""'l0 

it~it.mif~~~~ I 

'I1imr~q1 '3'~~~'!ITC(if; m~ I 

<tWon:oril'~ 'I>'t ~ ~ 
.n <IT 'I"OIT"I'lr 'ff1 ~ it ~ furr 
'l1n 'iT fif; m.rrm 'I>'t;;nrA' W ~ 
it f~ ;;[t 'It ~ ;;.r!iT 'IiTIf if ~ 
it :;rr~r I o;rr.r \IT<'I'<l lfi! ilT ~r ~ fif; 
'.1,'1'1 ~ m it; <llIT'I .rrm ~ ~ R 
<tW it. 1l~. -;fr q'R'!1 $ ~ on". 
~ ij; <fr>iT ~ ~ >if ~ ~..m: <tW 
ij; oft 'T<TiI' ~ ~ ..m: for'f '1ft ;;nrTil 
m ;;[t 'It ~, ;;.r!iT 'IiTIf ~ firOlT ~ I 
'!I..rt ~ fffi <nIT on: 'f'i" ~\1 >it 
~ .n I if ~ 'l'l!i' 'l1n I!IT I i!tir '3"f ~ 
~ fif; ;,orij; lI'[1{€; ~ lI"Ofr orr ij; ~1lfir 
>m ~, 'j'f't. m it lfilt mr ~ 
~ I ~f.!;'f o;rr.r ~ >it '3'~r <I'f>#tq;) 

<tT ~ ~ 'filr f~ 'l1n ~ I f.r'f'l>'t 
;;r;ft-;f it ;;[t 'It ~, IJ;H ;;[t 'It ~ '3'~ 
~ ~T fir"fffi ~ ..m: ~ ij; <fr>iT 
;f.t ~ ~ f"l'l[T orRIT ~ I if "ITl!'fT ~ 
f~'!!T'rW~~'"llT'f~1 

(Rairways) 

~T ifT<I <tW ~ i!T ~T ~ f-.; ~ 
;;[tlf ~ ~mr ~ ~ fe-qi ~T 

m'R' it. f"l't>; ~ '!it it, f.r'fit. ~ 
~ ~ it, oft ~;;ftf.r>n: ~ 'IT ~t 
~"I'~~;J'fit.mif<tWit. 
.r.tor, it f<IV ~ ~ ~ fit; it ~ 
ffi'Ii ~ m, ~it ~ ~ if ir.r 
furr 'lITC( I ora; ~ m if ~IA' fif;'IT 
'T'IT m or<mr f~'IT 'T'IT fit; itm 'titt 
mr ~ ~ I ;:n~ ,!R 'Ir.pl' rm ~ ..m: 
irt omr or"",,,,, .r.tor, '!IT ~ "'" ~~ 
~ mit ~ 'T'IT ~ fit; <ll{1lf 't<;fT ~ 
f<NT~ fit; or~ 't~ if ~ ~~ 
.rrm ~ '3''f W it 1hr furr ~ ~ 
~ ffif.n'lhtt it <llf rn '!IT 'IiTIf 

~'U it ~ ~ if it lJIT ~ I 

ffi'f.f'l1htt ~ ~ftrn 'R <llf i!tf ~ 
~fit;m;;omrror~ 'IiTIf Rffi t ~ 
w .mrn on: <llf ~)<fr ~ fit; ~t 
'fOT 'f.i' if 'li'r'f ~ 'Wim a I ~ '3''f'I>'t 
;;;n: if ~ ~ ~ m 'fit ~ iI'fT 
furr 'lITffi ~ I ~ .n1Jl ~ ~ 6WIT 
'lIT W ~ I lI"i'fTit t oj'j"')I(lfe .... it. 
~ if 'IiTIf rn qr.ff it. ~ IMfim 
ilihrr;;r i!t ;;or 'l!T ~ om: lfN;rr Rffi ~ 
fil;mq~~.~ ~ 

m 'fO~ om: 'l'ffi <'I"lW f.l; ~ mr ~ 
~'lTIf<'I'<l~1 

~ f;ff.r if <'f1TTffi'" {~ iI'r'f 'fit 
~ 'T'IT a f.l; 'l"IT 'R 'fI' iI'fT R slit 
<'IT{'\' ~ ~ \'IT{'f 'li'r f'fOlT furr "i111; I 
~f.ri:\''!IT~,~~ {'f'fT 

~ ~m if[ f.r0lT ~ f.l; '.I,<ft ~ 
m if 'lirt f.r0lT it '3'<f'fT ~ qm 
~ ~ I ~ f.AT't ~ ~ ~ 0I'T<fi ~ 
~ ~t f<Rrt {f m <'!Tl'f ;;rrm ~ I 

~ ~ fif;'IT 'iT, ilfuR it ~ 'It 
.n, ~N'fT it ~T ~ 'I'T ~;;r .. -.iT ;;r'T-
;;f\<r;l ~ oft 1:;;r 1Rfi it m ~'tf.\' m-r. 
'liT f'f'1lT OfT fit; i!t lfi!T 'fI' if'f'mi'!T I 
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[o.iT ~ 'tI""f~] 
~ ~ qf~~T~;: 1Wl" 
~ ij; orfirn 'I<: mq- q.rr m ~ I it 
~ ~ f"" mit <;T"{'f oq'R i!iT ~ 
.tmq:~'f><:ii I~it.m i\'~o 

~ 'liT fiN! lflIT IPl"T I ~ ~;;r;rnr 
;jT I{l!: lItrr ~ fit; 'Tr.TT 'I<: If'lT 'I<: ':f'f 
-.rT 'Ii<: mit $IR i!iT ~ 'lI't ~ 
'li':Wu-mt I 

it qrnr ~ ~ fit; l1"it ~ 
in:1~'fm'l<: ~~ I 

Shri B. C. Linp Reddy (ChicklJalla-
pur): While supporting the Demands 
of the Railways placed before the 
House, I would like to say a few 
words about the Bangalore-Chickbal-
lapur narrow gauge line which I have 
been requesting the hon. Minister for 
• he last one year to be converted into 
a broad gauge line. It is a very 
important line. connecting important 
trade centres like Devanahalli, Clunta-
mani, Bangarpet etc. It goes to a dls-
Mllce of about 150 miles. It runs in 
.he arid zone of Bangal"re and also 
two important districts and runs into 
Andhra and Madras State. aloo. 
People have been requesting the Gov_ 
ernment for a long time and the State 
(!overrunent haa also been urging that 
~i8 line should be converted into 
broad gauge line because the speed of 
the train is so slow as it is :1 narrow 
,auge line. Hence, because of its 
slowne... people are not travelling 
wfftciently and there is loss. Govern-
ment surveyed the line a number of 
times to see whether it should be con-
yerted into metre-Iauge or broad-
,auge line but so far no action has 
been taken. There is heavy traffic in 
~i. route and it i. necessary that 
attention should be paid to this. 

There is another request of the 
I*>ple here to link Chintamalll to 
Xadanapalli which is in the arid zone. 
Cnintamani is a business centre and it 
~s link is established, it will con-
aect two States. This is an area 

(R4ilwalls) 

where there is heavy traffic. I re-
quest early action with regard to 
Guntakkal-Bangalore broad gauge line. 
We have been requesting for a long 
time but no action has been taken. 

I had written a number of letters tl> 
the hon. Minister with regard to the 
opening of gates on either side of 
Elahanga station on Devanahnl1i-
Bangalore line and the hon. Minlste .. 
was pleased to look into them and the 
gates are opened now and then. But 
permanent arrangements should he-
made so that the ryots may take their 
manures, etc. If gatemen are posted 
at these places, this could be done. 
The Hasan-Mangalore line is moviug' 
at a shail's pace. Suffici"nt amollnt,. 
have not been placed at the dis)10,al 
of the people there to carry out the 
work. This work may be expedited 
early . 

11ft ~ WIT1IfIf (~) 
'3"lT~ lfl!:~, ~~ ~ ;;r;r "lfl T.;pf 

ll'Ofr.r>:r ""I f~ lIT ~ ~ ~ 

if !IffifT '<IT ~, it ~~ ~a- if !"'" lllff'{ 

lTcfT W ~ I ~ 'l1!1i it fil;-( ~ iffiI'j 
'I<: ;;itt ~ "IT1)m ~, 1fTf'!; ~ ~ 
~ m it f~1 <t lII"R ~. 
~rn~-snwr'fi~ I 

it ' .. 1 mcor oq'R n 0 ~ '!"If'T f~ 
'IiI~~~f'fiMr~~~1 
if ;;t~ mr-r 'lI't C(~T ~ ~ 
;r;n Wu 'TIlT ~ $IR 'rf <NT ~ if 
~ .m~ ~ ~t ~ fR ;r;n f« 
tJif ~ I it ~ ~ ~r ;;r;rnT 'fil <:I7<fo ~ 
~t ~ ~ 'ifT@T.~ I 

~~ ~ iti!t "It mt ~R: lllff'{ Wf 
~, ~t W!OI" if <;Tll1" 'TIlT ~, f;;r~~ 
.rtri'i '!it ~f\;rlre g~ ~ I ~ 1.frz ~ 
it C("" lj"Iff'{ ro ;;r~m~, fm ~ ~ 
~Tt~~tl ~~~it 
orTIIT orrW, <:It ;fttff ~ ~ ~ 
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~TtrT I iii iii Rwfi '1"': ~ lr.r III 
~ ~T o;rT<fT ~, (fl 'flIT 'fT ri 
~ it~ fm~! ~ 'lm'lji\'T\l:1m ~ 
fif; !lid 'fmlt 'foT fro<rr ij;R if! ~ !!flit 
'mlT ~ 9;I'h: d 'fmlt 'foT f~OifT m !ft 
<i11Til:~'fT'ffi~ I ~'l'I>T'lf~11"f, 
{reT ~ fi!; 'TIST it ~ ",.rm ~-U, 
'l!'flTif ~, ;;r1'T f'TT OfTff t" 'q'h '3''f'l'1 "Il~ 
~ ~T ~ oil"( m ... Q:T mm'f ij;! ..rt l[Tf'f 
~ntT ~ I ?'f it ~fOf'f it. 'l'W f;;rcr;ft 'I!'! 
ifTtrr.r <'(11'! ~m~, ~!.;t>;>n if: ~ 
R~ it. ~ q'"( ~ gtZ. ~'f'T ~tt 
"''IT f<:it ;;rill, fOf'f 'fT '!+'f'T f;;r" 111; 
~ 'Il'R "IT'3'HQ','l\' it n;;;rr;r f'f.'11"T 0fT;r 
fij; W!ij; ~ 'l'"( ~ 1f\'IT'1" 'foT m.rr 
~ \l:T'IT 'q'IT W!<r. ~ '1"T I!fi 'fmlt 
'liT f~ ~ \l:T'IT, ~G' I "S:" If'foTT 
oim ~ ~ i?'IT-f q'"( ~ \l:1 ~it 
~ '3"f'!iT m1T-'l'W \1'1lR ij;! ~ 
'$ 'l'~T I 

~~,~Illrm"( 
mrT R~ q'"( !IfTff ~, (fl ~iI' if; ~ 
f.lfr.f<f i?'IT-f '1"T O!l~ R;it ;;rrif ~ I ~ 

Wlf11" "*" ~ ll'iifT 'Il1!'mr, ',;rT '!lfu;r, 
~ !IfTif if, 'l! m;;r if; ~T. ~. 
'If IT fi!;!ft \1'T o;r[wrnT 'lit ~ 'l'ffi ~ 
'fTf",'3"f'foT~~~ I '3"f'foTfroorr 
mit f.m:f '!'lIT ~ 'ff,T q'"( iT 'RT'!', 

~ omr ~ ~ ij;"( lit if, '3"f'!iT..rt!!flit 
'IfT1TiI'r "TT I ll'f m ~ f'l1 ~iilI'i it. 
m it ;o;fij; ~ 'f \l:ti\' if; 'foT"(1JI' 
qm ~!i"{ '3'ln: 'II'T'i€t ~, ~ 'Il'R 
or.;'t ~ it f'1<' ~ ~ !If" iI¥ ~ 
~)(fT ~ I ~ ft "'mT ~ fit; itt ~ 
~1IT'f '1"T !If'f;;f f'rnl ;;rrif I ~ .;f 
'liT'!iTt~~~1 

'fl[Tn~~ '1<rfifc 'r wt;;rr'!'-~
~ ~ ~ 'lit lTJlItf~~t~, ~ 
~!<flri'l'ffi'flft'i{;;rT~fi!;~mif 

1f!lT~~Tij;1;;r1'il:T~ I ftf.:r<l~ 
~ 'fTl;'IT ~ fij; '3'" 'foT'f 'lit uft~ llT'l' 
itf"rlllorPTl 

~{mT-~ "IT~ 'foT ~~')1tt 
I 9 4 9 if if! "''liT ~ 'Il'R <'11m it iff,-U"( 

'fi7T ij;T ~. f.r.' '3'll' "IT,.'f ij;! ~1 <lIlT"( 
fij;!lT ~ I '3''1" "IT~ it. if'f ;;rri\' it 
l!'l1O~ if; '1R fn'~~'1, 'R'f{'ITifTG', 
lf~, 'fT'I!''fT, '3''''H>iTifT?,' 'R'P: ~ 
m'l'll' if 'l!~ OfTi\'il I 

"IT~ 'R'1T ;;rT<j'T ,re if ifm 'fR 'foT 
~rmrr ~ I ~ ·.fr 'TTfo;;r '1!T"IT'f" mit 
~, (fl '3"~iit 'Po H<'I f"~T ... 1 p;; ~ 
fW.T !If IT ~ ,re ir; ;fR 'l'r ifm 'flO!' 
'foT ~ ~, 'ffIT 'l'"( r.,'f '1r,,'f if'f ::;rr;i 
it l!'l1O<rTrT m .fef'lf 'PnTn~ "1~' 
;;rrif ~, fOf'f'foT ~>f ~ ~ f ... 'fT'f ~~ 
'"IT m'3"l' ~f~1 'foT !IfT'l'll' it ll'HAl 
"'I1fq"(f l!:! ;;rT(fT ~ I It" 'foT'f 'lit 1ft 
~ it ft;n:rr ~ "'"lln: I 

f'f>:Of-m~ m "ITltiI' 'fT Of! ",11f.':r 
'foT ~m 'i{"fffi ~, ~ 'foT'f 'l"'f~ 

il'llT ~ I ~e>fT lr.r if; 'l'T"f .rT ~T;;r<'l 
~fOf'f;;r'1TIll ;;rr;;r ~, ;w <rg1f ~ ~ I 

ftiI' 'Ii'{ iff"( '3'll' 'm'T if lTlfT'l fij;!lT ~ I 

lfif 'ITt) 'R''IiI' m'f if G'I oR ~ lIlT 
;;rT(fT ~ I lfif <rg(f ~ l'JT?1 ~ I ~'f;iI' 
;;fm f", if.t "'f.T ~, flfnl~ ,h:til'l' 
'fT 'Iit11"~ ij; ~fOf'f ~ l!:! .mI' ~ I '{'Ifiro: 
~ 'fT -g');;r;;r ~fOf'f ~ 'I1T O11"lf"'I1 
'P'f) 'ifTfm I 

~ ~iT'f 'fT m 'f ~A' 'lOT 
~ it orn:m.f if ;;rlrii '1fT iftT 'f'IWT1'f. 
;.;mr ~ I ¢~ 'ffIT 'P DR ;tIlT"( fij;!lT 0fT'fT. I 

.rr m'3"l' ~" iT'f or.!TlIT '!'lIT t, 
m:lT ,.fT .f~ 'r '3'll"foT ~ 

f'!'i"!lT I 'q"l'"( f.r.ll'1 "" q, ~ ~I m, 
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[Jlfr 't<'rnm~ :;rnT~"] 
<r) \;~if f'Rlf 'lfI mqf<f ;nff g, i'rf'f"f 
lIT'T, f<nrf ~ if; 'H <f.r fi ifT;: P 

lITtf.t ., .. ) ~f 'Rfm mit, cr) "f. ~fo/T 
'f;!f t I ofl<1T,!' fril'if'f ~ "f)'T '3"'f .rr.r 
~ f'l'f7<'f'IT 'TIiR if 'll't, ,,;if"ff 'Ilh 'T'~ 
h,rrH ~ ;;fr'T '3"<!ii 1!TTf~ i!1'IT "ff7re- ~, 
i'rff.'f ~'lT 'f;>;T f'f.m m ,gr ~ I 1f) 'Fo:T 
"ff~ r, ;j'i'f.\ 1IfTflr;;r fum mit lITh: or) 
'fTWff g, '3"~T mfir"! 'f f'f.1IT :;rTir, ll"f, 
<1ITll"lilJ('( m<1'f 'l{t i;).;r t I "~fWr: '3"'T 
",,)or if ~;q.;f fu,,1;;ror 'l'f) 1IfTflr;;r 'F ~m 

orrQ- <If'h 9[);;rr'!' f~rH 'l'f) f'l'f7T"! 
f<'fm miT I 

iif;'f .ro'f <lfh: ~u 'TT~l1'i it 
m'Rm!if; qmif;~~~~r 
~~rl! ~m ~, '3"Of'f; f~ ~~ic 'Ilh: 
1fTilT ~ .. r '[U "f"m ~m ~ I if.t 
'U'fl,' ql1~ 'T19f it If'ffli fum ~ I 

~it m ....,.<T if; ~ '!Wt ~ "fit 
f~ t I !ITTO ~ 'l'~ 'iR It ~ ~r 
~ !IT1lfT, "11 ;rnmr 'fiT 'l'RT ~ if; ~ 
!ITT"@"ff.fm~it~)~~ I 

IIJ<r '!Wt tm i\:r.t if; ~ '3<f '1Tft if 
~ "",rn if; <iir.r-i 'Ii\" ~ ~ 
~m ~ I ~ ~r it ~f.r'f 'if ~<r ~ 
..-mit .mt ~, ;;ft !fi"l i\:) .mt ~, f~ 
'TT~r c:1-<rr'f ~ i'rc i\:) ~ ~ I 

it lI'~ 'iT f~ ~'IT ~ ~ R; 
'l:~ lf1!TT~ !fi~i """I'!' ~ qm ~ or) 
~~~,~~~m"fm"f 
~~) lIfi ~rf1 ~ qm 'l'f) 'if ~ 
~f<rmil' ~ou ~'f1 ;;rf~~, 'ftiffi!; 
;;f~ <il1ori "fi ¥fT~ it ~<m! ~ 
~ I ~« lfTCf .. T m;;~1f;'IT ~ f'l'f ql1;;ro: 
'TT:l'r it fS'i~ lITh: ~ror., ,-!,~ t:"r.t 'lfTWt I 

~~ ~ ~ r"'iI'T it ~ ~ 
~ ~-~ ifl:~ ~ ~.~ ~ I 

\;'f'lfl ~ ~ ~'IT "fff~, ;ail<f.t ;am 
~ ~'f1 ~ lITh: '3"f'f.T ~,iT 
!fi) ~:n ~'IT ~, <Iff<!; ~~~..r 
t;&~r ~ .m t;f~>! 'f iT I 

Shri A. V. BachanD (Badagara): 
Sir, in the matter of construction of 
railway Jines, Kerala has been neg-
lected for a considerable time: no 
railway lines have been constructed 
in the last ten years. The demand to 
construct new railway lines such a. 
Tellichery-Mysore and Alwaye-
i:rnakulam Kayangulam coastal line 
had been there by the people of 
K:erala for the past len years. We 
tlnd that no provision has been made 
during lhe fourth Five Year Plan to 
construct a railway line in Kerala. 
Several Ministers have presided over 
lhis Ministry during the past 10 years, 
and we find that unless a Minister 
comes from a particular State, no 
other new railway line will oome to 
that State where there is no Mini.ter 
from that particular State. Therefore, 
I want the present Railway Minister 
to consider our legitimate demand. 
and construct at least one ot the two 
new railway lines suggested by me; 
either the Te\licherry-Mysore railway 
line or the Ernakulam-Kayangulam 
coastal railway line. 

Secondly, in the Consultative Com-
mittee as well as in letters. the pecrle 
of the Malabar re&ion or Kerala had 
requested the authorities 10 restore the 
original liming of the West Coast mail. 
This train was introduced to bepefit 
the people of the west coast, but un-
fortunately, the present timing doe. 
not benetlt any travelling person oa 
the west coast mail. I waat lhe Rail-
way Minister to consider seriously 
and restore the original timing. III 
this connection I want to bring to th9 
notice of the Railway Minister that all 
the panchayats, municipalities. De-
velopment Councils, etc., in the Mala-
bar region of Kerala h¥ unanl-
mously requested that this present 
timing is most unsuitable for thelll 
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and that the original timing should be 
restored. I have written letters to 
the Railway Minister to which I re-
ceived a reply saying that if the timing 
is changed, then the Kerala Express 
will reach Cochin at an odd hour. 
Unfortunately the present West Coast 
mail reaches Calicut. the most 
important city in the west eoast, at 
about 1 A.M. or 2 A.M. If odd hour is 
the consideration, I do not know why 
this odd hour is not applied to the 
Malabar region of Kerala. Fonnerly, 
the West Coast mail used to halt at 
Badagara. After the change, the halt 
has been abolished. I request the 
Railway Minister to restore the halt 
at Badagara also. • 

Lastly, I want to bring to the notice 
of the Railway Minister that there is 
a lot of corruption in the matter of 
granting contracts for catering. With-
in one month or two months after the 
catering contract is given to the con-
tractors. the contract is uD.ceremoni-
souly terminated by a simple note 
saying that the contract is terminated. 
This is a very unfortunate state of 
affairs. Whenever the ufficer.:; wanted 
to benefit a particular individual, a 
notice of termination is given. ,Justice 
has been denied to the caterin/! con-
tractors. I request the Railway Minis-
ter to look into the J alarpet non-
vegetarian catering contract, where, 
within two months after the contract 
was given, another note was r;!:ivf'n 
saying that the contract terminates 
within a particular date and 'hat they 
must give vacant possession. Some 
time back. in the month of April, I 
came to know about it and I wrote to 
the General Manager, and atter that, 
the contractor was giv~n an extension 
of two months. Now, I again find 
that a tender has been invited for the 
Jalarpet non-vegetarian catering ('on-
tract. and I am sure this has been 
done to benellt a particular individual. 
Thus, the catering contractors are 
harassed unnecessarily, and I want the 
Railway Minister to look into these 
things and see whether it has been 
done to boonellt a particular contractor. 

With these words, r conclude. 
2073 (Ai) LSD-a. 

"') ~ smR (f'llT.) : ~ 
"Po:~, 'lIT" 't 1!'f m ~ '1'l: i{~ 
1f'T l!'t'I'T fu"qr, ~~ ~ ~ I fiw"r 
'f~ it ~i ~ it "lr ~ m-~r 
~ "ff, i11" ~'PIT f'f'm' ~ U>: ~ ~'h:r 
~ I wf.t~if;~it~"'~ 
lfii'i'!T ~ I ~ tr f'llT, "lrf""'" ~ 
f~ '!;m q,\">: ,qrfu'fT ij- f~!fn 

~ <ft';f ;l~m ,,;'\ mf9'l'f ~ ~ '",r 
"sa TFfT m: it; ~ ij- ~\: ~ I ,'fit; 
~ fiRrilr ~r ~ 'I'IT ~ f'f.·v~ it; 
'1T fi 'lfrt rt'lT ""lr.f QRr ~ ~~ '<i[ 
'ff<!'f ~ ;;n~ r'f> '<1: OTr mf9'l'f ~ 'V<l' "''f> 
;oil'~ 1m rR it '1fmfui! it><: f~ 
;;mf1fT? 'l;[it '<Q. ffl;f~ it ~ ~ I 

J;iT'T ~ ~ rqr~ ~ r~ 'f>\'fT if; 
fu1J. ;;ft 'lr~ """efr ~ "16' 1 3 "'~ it 
120 >fur ~ ~ ~ ~,"<iI ~r ~ 
ill<: "'~ it ~'f ;;mrr t crt if'Iif'f< if 
;;i!¥ "I'Mt 'l't 'I;['\">: ~ "I'Mt I m 
I1"mrl' it ~ ~ ;r;;TIfT ~ fit; ~ 'lit 
;l~ rf'i: ,,;t- mf?'l't ~ ,;;~ ~'f ~ 
~~I~-~;;r;r~f'fl; 
~r eft \:'f ;r~ rRr vrr ~ I ~t'f>;; 
~r 'lil( iR ~);ft • ~ 'V<f (f'f. lf~ 
~mWrrl 

~iffi'I''!'iflf~~;;r~ Ii!; 
fgf~ ~ ~~, ~q'0fI0f ..... 
if; f~ fiRr;;r ~r ~ 'I'IT ~ q'0fI0f ..... 

ifQi' ~ "ITf'm I ~ ~ 
~~,""r~~~~, 
~'Ii'f~'1'l:r~'1'l:'I'oniI''''''~ 
~I r~it~~'l't,!~;;rit.rr 
~~orr>i'1l't'3~;f.tf'I;[T'Tm~ 

~~~1 

r~ ~ it ~ if; ~ <n;fi 
~ ~ if;~F.~ ~~ ~'1T1fi 
f~;;nor ~ fom '1'l: 6 m 1i'lt 'IiT...t 
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[>it ~;:f If'31~) 
!IffirT ~ 1 ~ r ..... <'I1 ;;J/fT1fil: 'H;;1 
r~ 'Ff fIJRlI' ~ ~ <Ilq ;;r) 

lj;" r~ ~ ifgo ~'fit'fT'lft ~) ~ ~ 1 
~I ~ ,ft 6/fTif <IlifT "ITf~1! 1 

oi~ ~if ij; m ii <Il!;T<f 'ffiIif if 
II~ ron ~ 1 q.ro ~if fi l!i>i ~Hf 
il; r~ f:soof ;;nit ~ 'Oofii lIT <'I) 't;;Ji[ il; 
n;.c;;mfr "IT""" io'r ~ 1fT Ifi 'Rl~ ,hr.T4 
f.rifT f~ "fij" ;;rre ~ 1 'O'I'IiT <Jj" 

lJ.~~if ~1 i'!);rr 1 'Ill, 'O'I'IiT il'f 
I!f~Wif ""ifT ~ <it 'iI'I'IiT f~ 
1qW4T :mli 1 it" ~ Of ij; Cfi;i 'f;;fl ij" ij; 
f..-uit fi '1"), oiiim ~'f ij; Cfi,i ~;;JHf 

f.t;1:rif h g,,. 'Ii'f 'Ii'fi ~ ..... ~ ,hi',", ~ if 
if "lm ~q <'I'ffiT ~ 1I"h: It<'I ~'f ij' 'f>'f 

!PfZf <'f'Tm t I '~m;1t!; If,1~ '¥II 'llK'fr 
OR:I Q ",i.;il ~ il; Rr.; "'" ~if 

'1~;rr t I eft ~ r~'f'iT ~ flf, on?: {!1! 
it f"'d'll q~:'1<: 'I~ql ~. 'If'R 'O'I'IiT 
!r.;i ~"I'T"l 'fOT fl>7l1n" If,'f 'f.7 f~ ;;rfli' 
:II 'Z''f'f,T ~'1 ,!~!lT~ iii "'RTf ~ I 

~ 1f.t t;'fi' qpf 'J,of .;rh' 'Ii{RI 

~ f'li lqlf<;lrl: 'fOT ~ ~;;rl 
'..rN if 0J"ir o1<J; orlf, orifT f-..:rr. ,~ f'1n; 
IR'orIG I m~ 'f<fT <mfr'f 'ff"U ~ "'fT 
f~'IT !flIT ~ f:;m~ 111'1><'1 fOf'li 'lit 'lfr 
~;;r "lrft tRm;l1 ~1<rr ~ I ;jf'il;!f i5)-;f; 
" ifl!t ~I "Rrr ~ I 1Ifi! ~if il; r<'ler ri 
'IifIi{ If,r ~roi ~ ~ ~iR~)-;f; lfl ':m# 
,fr l{"6f f~<'Ir ~ f'li ;;il ~a; II!:?I ifG'iI 
~ii'l!0 a-to ~ 'lIlT ~ 'Ii'! 'itT !i~ i!) 
... f/,'fT I W<l fr rOfO'fT ,ft 1:1'r~ if If,1~ 
f'RT ~. "'~ f<'fT\ it "F' ~;;r ;rul~ 
~21 R 

I 11ft II~~ ~ (~Q.h') : 
\ifr.. .,;r ij"m "'~'Ift 'l;>!1i ~~..zf~ lfol1it 
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if ". Qmrr~" ~ !flIT .. r r... '0" R;!I[;fT 
iif;1 f ... ort "HI' ?r ~t "'''rT ~11Tt 'O"iif;1 
f.r.f;fr it il ""'ITt I it 'Iii: ~'ta 6TT" 

~'1 "" "fFT ~ fiif; il'?!, 't-"f~ "If 
qt;.r n;'f: >=nrif ~:;;iP" t1 ~I q;'fY~ 
.. I f't ~ f.r.r,,1 <il o;~., ,;nil1 t I 
>roftr 'Ii'! f1nr;;ft" ,;r ~ I I il; oift 0 

<r.r ~ '11 ',1", ;nrit u f;r;r,;ft >:'3 mr., ~ 
f\iTt( i'T 'fir <Il ~iif>'lfl g iflfif .. mr ~!!H 
orrrlm ~ ~ I 'flIT on: t:J;"rf~ qtr.: 
\1IfT "" "fR ~ ~WR fif~ 'f.7~. 
'I"'¥If '01]r.fT i1if 'ffi'I'T 'lI'i;: 1IrIT. ('f,g ~ 
'1R'1ft ,~ 'f.7 'f~. ~., ~'f fw 
:;rr;n ~ 1 ~~!1T''f l[r;{ ~ ll'l( ~'f 
6'1 ;;rrql]r I for..-9'1 ~ ;;fr ;;rrq <'IT ,,~i\" 

if "''' mrr 'F["" ;:) ;rr<f'fT I 'l'i! ~'f 
~f Q or- ~ I ,fff\iTt( 'Ilrt f ........ 1 
;(r'll ~ 'It-, q;rt orgif qg'f 1l'~'Z'if g I 
... l<'f'fl ij; '1[" m:;;,i.r ,",I "'11<'11 'fOT 

fR or'! 'lIT g 'O'lif "'Itf;pit 'fri"°'lii: "~ 
'fT morfr ~"fT'rit ~ or"T "" 0;(,,1 
mr'f ij; ll1i it >it om g, '3ifit I 
~Q -"Iw<lr ft ri1 "ri<fl I qi;: ;;;'f~1 

~ 'foT'i it; f:rr~ * for:;r.fr 'fil ~rgpfT 
f'f<'! :;;y",<f\ ,",I 'f(; !fi~ ii ~ ~ 'f'R~ m 
~ I .. .rrq ~ f'fi ;m Hq if; f~ Ofi! 
~ :;;on:", 'I.n:,;: ;;'fT~ 'Ai< "'1:f~ 
f.r-;r,,1 <l~T '!>'t. il;m if;)- ~~T for:;r,,'[ ~ 
'O~'lil ",PI' 'If'1 ~ I ~ 'I'il' f~;fr 
~{ ofr m ':1) Qfrm it; f<"I t:J; Q'r "rii'tfl 
'If)''' lfl? '"'fIT ~ ~ fH or'f ~ ~. 
Ur1ifm If'h:;: ~) ~T ~ ~ f"f(l: 
W<oo ~ ;;rw1Tt I ;ro lfNifT ~ flf, 
tRfT ~ wf.t i!rRu iWT ,,~ ~);ft 

'FflI '>IHI1;f\' ~ "" 1:f~ ~ f;ro;i 'fRT 
~ 'fit ~~o fifmrT ~I ~ 1Irh: 
II'lr 'II '!m'I'l'r if ",!ifT ~ IY.,. if" ~ ~ 
~iror ~I -..ft t ~ ~ .~l;r.( 
'l:1 ~1fT I 
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~~it~~if;mit~ 
'Ff <:'<liT ~ ~ ~ m-.: ~ no 
>:Tl!' ~ tmr .rr ;r 'O';M; ~ it 
~ '1fT AA q;p1U f.t;7.!T ~, ~~ 

~'f.T"I'!'~ooit.~;;rTm'l'it 
'lon-f ~ 'O''fif ~ ~ 'fi'mT ,~ 

'!TifT t I ~ " "frrfi ~f <ri1T a fi!; 
'1T'T "" f:; ."t ~T fl!'~ if; ~ ~ 
~ 'f:f o>'.I''f''~H ;p ~ff-:;rif I ~ 'fQ m;rer 
l!.' fi!; Q,~f~~ ?'f 'f:l lffi<'!l[ lff. >riff ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~ o;rt, ~fi!;'1 It jp: ~ if; 
f<'fif ;r;jT 'f.~ W ~, If ij;q;:r >''' ~ 
ij; ft;rir Qf 'f.f. "{if[ ~ I '{'1' -:;r'W T"{ ~ 

'f:l ~ "'<Ii. ~, <1(<'f, ~c"{ ~ ~, 
ifTm ~f~,.~ llT~f it. q~i 'r>: ~ 
i1 '-"'lifT ~T 'l'i)"f !Jf<ru, iiT»fTIlITI I 
l;''T "fli'1T ihT <nIT '1'~~ it. f<'fif ;ffif ~ 
'T'li': ~it ~ I ";~ ~;T'liT <f'n'l' 'l"f'lT 
t~i1T ~ I 

15 hrs. 

~Tir <'fro:" if 0:'" ~'JH 'Mil'I' 
f;;r"r >i ";;'.l'1"Il ~, 'l1':i 'r>: ~ ~ 
;fur 'P't it. f¥r qFj'f f':"fT ir fR ~T 
11i1T '1'\ r.n'R >;"1': ~ ;P: f,,; 'l'g<f rfm 
<'f'T 'IT'IIlT.,"iif;T :"., fun lfllT I it 
f'li' fir.n;r 51 i.r'fT ;P:'fT ~ ~ fi!; 
m'l' ~'i' '11: W f,r'lH T,T, ;P::if 8 0 () 
'19' ~''1f 'ij,j "11'.'1 'iT 'f,i><r ;P: it HoOf 

;;nit' ~, '!7i 'l7 mft ,1"'1 if ~ f.~ 
>IT'ft ":" if:; 'f1lT ~, ~'f'i it. f.."'!it 
'O'f.f ~lif <riff;; f".fT ~, o;JH'·'lHr it. 
'miT it fq'11'>ff ire ro/i it 'f.r.r mit ~ 
"ri'f.:; "f~ 0 ir, '{~ ~ 'i:'1~ -m:; if;! 

'f.ffi ;P: it. "(!i ;;rT'IT 'l'~ ~ I 9;flRR 

q,rt 'l7 ~lfr~tr if! orm " I it ~ 
,",-11 ~ fi!; iTn 51!.r'fT 'l7 R9T"{ (!tm I 

'ITT 'liT ~·m if'If<t ~, ~ 
'f1q.!i it \l'T ,!zi 'f~ f;;~if'f ~-n t I 
~"'f( ~~""·fn >iT ~ ~ 1Ft 'lIl1l 
a, ~'f <ii: Hf., .'if<'fif ~'f ~ ~~ 
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fi!; ~'1fij'tl"'l iii 'In' "'I'IfT ;mit ilf'alf. 
"f1Tm t I ~T uTlP' ;mit ~ 'I'W 
~ I 'ffo .trif 50-50 nil;;>; 'f:l ~:;rrl1 

Shri D. S. Nil (Yeotma)): I just 
want to make a few suggestions. 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: I am sorry; 
I have called the Minister. 

Shrl S. K. Patil: The han. member 
can send those suggestions to me and 
I will look into them. 

Sir. I am grateful to the han. mem-
bers for the observatioru they have 
made. Though the supplement~ry 

and excess demands are very ordi-
Jlary, the occasion has been used-
and very rightly so, because this i. 
the last session at this Parllament-
to make demands as if it was a bud· 
get session. I hope many at the.e 
demands will be repeated at the next 
budget session. I would like to see 
all these faces once again here. 

My friend, Mr. Hanumanthaiya. 
reterred to the accidents. That I 
will take up last. Betore that, let me 
say I am gratetul to him for the 
sentiment. he has expressed. He want-
ed a broad gauge line from Guntakal 
to Bangalore. I think the time has 
come when these demands must be 
granted. But we cannot go beyond 
the budget of the railways, The re-
sources are so much limited and prio-
rities have got to be fixed. The sug-
gestion he has made is a very weI· 
come suggestion because it opens up 
the whole line and I shall give my 
earnest consideration to it. 

My triends Mr. Bhattacharya and 
Mrs, Renu Chakravartty referred to 
retrenchment as a result of electrifi-
cation that is going on. That is a 
Question which has been discusoed on 
the tloor at this House many times. I 
IUlderstand ita importance. I can 
assure them that this question -..d 
the consequent unemployment which 
ia going to be caU8ed rub me with 
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anxiety too and something has to be 
done. After all, it is a human prob-
lem. But withdrawing the notices as 
suggested by them i. not the rem dey 
Of course, these people must get some 
other job if not in the same place, at 
least in other places. Mrs. Chakra-
vartty suggested that in the South 
Central Zone there would be some 
vacancies where they can be absorb-
ed. I shall give my earnest conside-
ration to this suggestion. I can only 
promise. But if we treat the tempo-
rary people in one place in a particu-
lar manner, that cast~:; a responsibil-
ity on us to treat all of them in other 
places also wherever they are in the 
same manner. Their number may be 
tens of thousands not one or two. 
They are temporary because they are 
engaged for temporary job and when 
the job is over, they are asked to go. 
Of course, they also must be given 
some employment. Sometimes there 
is a disinclination to go to the places 
that the ,railways suggest; they want 
to be in a particular place and that 
also becomes difficult sometimes. 
Taking into consideration all these 
difficulties, I can assure the han. 
members that I shall do everything 
in my power to see that these people 
are provided alternative jobs else-
where. 

Prof. Ranga has made two or three 
very excellent suggestions. Without 
going into details, I may say that all 
of them are capable of being immedi-
ately put into effect. He referred to 
the contiguity of the level-crossing 
and the platform. The proximity it-
aelf is dangerous because when peo-
ple go there to cross, there is a likeli-
hood of their being run over. There 
have been casualties also. I think it 
calls for action on a priority basis and 
I will look into it. He is an old friend 
of mine for a number of years. I may 
tell him that there need not be a 
3atyapra/la for such small things. I 
know he is not doing it; other people 
afoe doing it. I have got great love 
for my friends in Andhra; r have liv-
ed with them and shared bread with 
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them and I like them. But there 
should not be a satyapraha for every-
thing. I do not know yet how many 
crores of rupees the railways have 
lost. 30 stations have been burnt. 
Apart from that, the loss of revenue 
might probably run into crores and 
crores. As it is, the budget showed a 
very small surplus, to which we have 
added Rs. 10 to 15 crores' expenditure 
because of increased cost of living, 
which was not budgeted. To this, if 
you add the losses due to these vio-
lent disturbances not only in Andhra, 
but in West Bengal and other place. 
also. but particularly in Andhra, I do 
not know how much it will come to. 
I do not know how I am going to 
raise these 30 stations again. It any-
thing like a punitive tax is suggest-
ed, at onCe there will be a hue and 
cry. I have not made up my mind 
as to how to cope with this problem. 

Prof. Ranga also suggested about 
opening of sub-way, footbridge, rais-
ing the platform, etc. They come out 
of the amenities fund. It is a ques-
tion of priority and I will look into 
it. 

Shri Radhelal Vyas made a frien-
dly accusation. I do not take it u 
an accusation at all. He said a lot 
was given to M.P. when other 
Ministers were there, but ever since 
I have come. I have not been able 
to give him something. If that is 
.. , r am extremely sorry. He i. 
such a good man and he should be 
kept in a good mood. His sugges-
tions also will be taken intoconsi-
deration. So far as railway commu-
nication is concerned, M.P. has been 
left as a backward area. Commis-
sion after a commission have said 
so. It does not require a commis-
sion to say that. Parts which were 
never before under one adminis~ 
tration have now been brought under 
one administration. If they are to 
be integrated .geographica!1y and 
territoriallY, something sUl'llly has t. 
be dOnA!. It Is a que.tion of priorlb' 
at a dilTerent type. Under the pIan, 
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there are priorities of a different 
nature. They do not have any poli-
tical colour. For instance, where· 
ever there are larger export they 
get first priority and things like that. 

SIr, many people have suggested 
many things. I have no time to go 
into every one of them. But I can 
assure them that all these suggestions Ii 
would he looked into carefully. " 

Surely, two or three months before I' 
the elections is not the time for II 
everything, although people will be I 
very happy if something could be i, 
done easily because that helps in ~ 
their election. or course, I am as 
anxious for their success as I am for 
my own and I would surely like ,. 
that they should get it. I do not 
think in tenns of Oppositioil or Go-
vernnu;nt; I want everyone of them 
to corne back because remaining here 
for five years we have reaUy formed 
a kind of a brotherly feeling and I 
think that that will be reciprocated. 
I would like to see the faces of many 
of them in the next Parliament too. 

My hon. friend. Shri Kachhavaiya, 
who is not here-and I 8m glad that 
he is not here because often he 
raises the question of quorum-talked 
about the Bhopal-Ratiam express 
train. I am quite sure that it is a 
!'Suggestion which also is very impor-
tant. I would give my earnest con-
sideration to it. 

There are so many other things. If 
am not referring to them, it does 

not mean that I do not want to reply 
to them or that I have no reply for 
them. It L< because I do not want to 
take more time of the House and 
because they have been taken note 
of. Everyone of them would be 
considered and Members would be 
individually intonned as to what 
could he done about them, although 
I can tell them that between now 
and the elections it is rather a diffi-
cult time for something to he done. 

My frient! Shri Venkatasubbaiah is 
not satis!led only with a uew zone; 

(Railways) 
naturally so, because it has whetted 
his appetite. Now he wants a sepa-
rate Railway Service Commission, 
Guntakal Division and so on and so 
forth. It i. a responsive co-operation 
of the late Lokmanya TUak: Get 
what you want and fight for more. 
Surely, he may fight for more, but 
the question is that while giving him 
one thlng I have to take it from 
somebody else. Therefore, my 
friend, Shri Tulshidas Jadhav, will 
not agree to what· he agrees. There-
tore both are cancelling each other's 
demands. Shri J'adhav wants that 
Sholapur Division should not go; he 
wants something else should bappen. 
Both ot them say that some parts 
should he taken away from the 
Southern Railway. But I do not 
know what will remain of the South-
ern Railway wh~n these parts are 
taken away. Therefore the solution.. 
suggested are not SO easy and noth-
ing could be done. When we have a 
new zone we do not have new 
troubles. We have passed through 
those troubles. For God's sake, let 
us not invite new trorubles. 

Shri Venkatasubbaiah also wanted 
a direct train from Delhi to Hyder-
abad. Everybody is proud of his capi-
tal and why should he not be! Hyder-
abad i. a beautiful city. We also 
want that if sometime. we have to go 
to Hyderabad by train. why not go 
by a direct train. So far lIB that is 
concerned. we would do that because 
that is a suggestion which is very 
practical. Because these are two big 
capitals, I do not understand whY 
that should not really be done if 
some such thing could be done. 

So far as electricity for stations 
etc. IS concerned, which my hon. 
triend, Shri Sarjoo Pandey has sug-
gested. these are matters which are 
small but important. I can quite 
understand that because these are 
conveniences to which the people 
look and tbry will he loobd into. 

A. I said, if I have left out any-
thing, it is not because I do not waul 
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to or I have no answer about it, -but 
because it will take a lot of time and 
I have one or two important ques-
tions to discuss. 

A reference was made to accidents. 
There are two aspects of it. So far 
as accidents are concerned, they are 
thcre and some explanation must be 
there. When political colour is 
sought to be given to them, it is a 
different matter. Therefore I treat 
it separately. Political undertones 

is a different thing th"t happens to 
be there. But. because I am the 
Railway Minister. my main job and 
responsibility to this House is the 
Indian Railways and I nave got to 
see that they function effectively; 
therefore, I am responsihle for that. 

When we talk about accidents-I 
am not merely quoting these figures, 
in order to just whitewash anything 
that might have happened, but the 
figures or statistics sometimes speak 
far themselves so far as major acci-
dents are concerned. these flguTf.·~ are 
really very revealing, although some-
times as during the last rew weeks 
appearances seem to be different. 
During 1961 and 1966. five yea". you 
will find that in 1960-61 there were 
2,131 major accidents; thev fell to 
1,953 in the next year; and to 1.637 
in 1962-63; In 1963-64 they were 1.678 
-slightly more: in 1964-65 they were 
1,325--only 1,32S-and only 1,234 in 
1965-66', that is, the year we are in. 

Now I shall give you comparative 
six-Inonthly figures so that the com-
parison may be complete. In 1965-66 
between April and September there 
were 627 accidents and between April 
and September 1966-67-the period 
that we have just passed-the acci-
dents were 584. 

Then, you will ask me why it is 
that there is such a hue and cry. 
When there are accidpnts and when 
hUman life is involved in a big way, 
th"re is a hue and cry. I think, near-
ly 40 or 50 accidents happen every-
day ,",er all the lines eve~where in 

the world. In the gradation, India is 
almost at the bottom; our accidents 
are less than the accidents in United 
States of America, Canada or Japan. 
And these are the countries where 
the railways are more progressive 
and sophisticated because a lot ot 
new technique has come there. In 
spite of that these accidents happen. 

Now, when there is hwnan life in-
volved, it is a different story. My 
hon. friends will be surprised to 
know that in fact nearly half the 
papers that I get every day from the 
Railway Ministry are about acci-
dents. But flrst of aU what I see is 
whether human lite is involved in an 
accident. The loss to the Railways 
is there, but first I see that because 
when human life is involved there 
are banner headlines in the n('ws-
papers and that makes it a dilIe)'{'nt 
thing. But if you gather them and 
take them for a six-month period, 
you will find that they are much less 
this year than last year, But that is 
no satisfaction to me because every-
body becomes extremely unhappy 
when there is such an accident; it is 
not that I have caused that. 

may teU you, Sir, that as the 
Food and Agriculture Minister I used 
to see in the papers every morning 
whether rain is faUing or not. A. 
Railway Minister I have forgotten 
that; that chapter is closed. Now I 
look whether there has been an acci-
dent somewhere. Therefore let there 
not be any misunderstanding that be-
cause I am a politician and something 
is engaging my attention I am giving 
less attention to the Railways. It is 
really something which is not fair: 
it is not true that because I am not 
paying any attention or my colleague 
is not paying any attention. this hap-
pen.. That is not so. We do see 
whether it is due to any remIssness 
on the part of the railway adminis-
tration or it is because our track may 
not be in a sound condition etc. . , 

I shall tell you that for the track 
to be detected; whether it Is sound 
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or not. there are sophisticated thin,s 
in the world today. The trEnch, 
English or German railways have 
trains with meters and mapping out 
devices so that when they go they 
do the work in fiv,' minutes which 
normally cannot be done in five years 
by our old system. That reqUIres 
money. We also have got one train 
specially brought for that purpose 
but that train is not enough for 
58,000 kilometres of track iliat we 
have. We should have at leas! 20 
such trains so that we can lI.na out 
what is wrong with the track and 
the track can be repaired. So also 
about the other things like signalling 
and other equipment. If you do the 
track circuiting, it gives notice and 
if a train is standing in one place, 
another train, in spite of -the sl&naI. 
would not move because it would 
automatically stop. But all this rO!-
quires a lot of money and tim ... 

We have now a programme ot 
track circuiting about 200 statioM 
every year and even to have track 
circuiting of 6.000 to 7.000 stations it 
will take really several years before 
we do that. ·Therefore we have got 
to live with this for a long time and 
it is not in anybody's power to 
short-circuit fbis time or do any-
thing so very quickly. 

Then. my friend. Shri Hanuman-
thaiya. while saying that although In 
some of the countries accidents hap-
pen, gave the illustration Of Great 
Britain where the great man who 
invented the railways was himself 8 

victim of an accident. Surely that 
sh""ld not happen anywhere althOUgh 
it did happen In this case. I haft 
recentlv got two or three letters-
one from France, another from Bwit-
7./'rbnd and another from United 
States--and they are very revealing 
documents. Two years ago there 
.... "" an accident in the United State. 
where 200 people died but there was 
nothing in the papers because some-
how or oth~t" an automobile accident 
become. Important there and tJist III 
in the papers; about any ranway 
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accident they do not care. Many of 
their crossings are not manned but 
they think that it Is the resPonsibil-
ity of the pedestrian to see. They 
do ""mething; they create some obs-
tacle so that the speed is lessened. 
But beyond that they do not care and 
if anything happens. that does not 
go to the press. 

Shri J. B. Kripalanl 
Shall we also do that? 

(Amroha l : 

Shri S. K. Patll: It was opposed by 
many transport people from the 
St.tes by saying that it affects their 
operation. You may hav!, a kina of 
obstruction, low and high and so on. 
"0 that automaticall~' your speed 
becomes less. We are trying to 
have it in few place.. That does not 
get publicity there and thereforo 
nobody says there that something has 
happened and Commerce Ministel 
musl resign because there is no Rail-
way Ministry there, or because some-
thing else has happened therefor 
somebody must resign. Then, you 
could only have a Railway Minister. 
who is either an astrologer or who 
every morning prays to God thol 
accidents should not happen, because 
that is the only Ministry where acci-
dents of this kind may happen. There-
fore. it is not a fault of that Minis-
ter that it is so. If the administra-
tion is wrong. something has got to 
be done. That is a different matter 

Now. It has always been pointed 
out to us that such and such 8 thing 
has happened. even sabotadng. Out 
of 8 accidents, 4 or 5 have been 
judged 3!i such, as saootages eve" 
after inquiry. Some of them are 
doubtful. But I am quite :"lure that 
in some of these cases. the IIshplatd 
have been removed. These lishplat"" 
are not edibh .. ~it is not fish that theY' 
remove and somebody keeps It 
Vnle.. sabotalle Is meant. this can-
not happen. Who eould do the "abot-
age? May I ask that simple que,:, 
tlon? I do not cha.,.. anybody. Wh" 
Is Interested In doing the 8abotRil'" 
Is It the ordlna,.,. ,aneman who d6e. 
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this business? Sabotage can be done 
in five minutes. Many people talk of 
patrolling. I ask: What is this pat-
rolling? There are two men In a one-
mile area, one goes this direction and 
another goes that direction. He must 
take about 20 minutes In coming from 
that direction. and in the dead of the 
night with a little lantern he moves, 
if he moves at all-I do not know 
whether he moves In the dead of the 
night although he ill supposed to do 
that-and the sabotage can be done 
in five minutes. Any gangman who 
can put the flshplate can alS!l remove 
it and it is a simple procedure. When 
two or three fishplates can be remov-
ed in five minutes. the rail alignment 
changes so that the bogie goes or the 
engine goes outside the raU and the 
acciden t occurs. Therefore. this can 
be done unless the patrolling is done 
in every furlong and that means, per-
haps-I do not know how many 
crores of rupees hundreds of crares of 
rupees will be required all over the 
country. It is not only one infested 
area that We can think of. We have 
to do It all over the country. It is 
impossible. I say, if you expect mir-
acles from this Ministry, those mir-
acles are not going to happen. 

This bring. me to the political ques-
tion. I cannot understand that. I 
have been the Minister for Railways 
for two years and six months. From 
June, 1964 to June, 1966, there were 
no accidents and It there were any, 
they were small accidents and they 
Were never reported and nothing 
happened and the Railway Ministry 
got a .habas" from everybody on the 
nice administration that they have 
been having. What has happened 
from June to date? There were ac-
cidents of different types, the signall-
ing failure or any other thing. tor 
which the railway administration was 
wholly responsible and the rest of the 
accidents were either of bombs or 
some such thing. Even yesterday or 
t'#o days back, some 59 bombs have 
been found somewhe~ knows 
for what purpose they were iniended 

-and 7 persons have been arrested. 
This is another sabotage. The cast 
are going on simultaneously. There 
are two or three sabotage cases which 
are going on In a court of la w just 
now. I am not responsible for how 
much time the court takes. But, un-
fortunately, the court takes its own 
time. If anybody thinks that by 
having these accidents and sabotages, 
the Minister's duty is to resign, I 
shall tell them once and for all time 
to come that my duty is not to resign 
but to stay and to find out all t.hose 
causes that are responsible for sabot-
aging and to see that they are elimi-
nated. No Minister will take that 
responsibility It his responsibility is 
only for somebody doing sabotage for 
whatever purp06e it is; some may Le 
dacolts or ,;omebody may do for per-
~oaal vengeance, one gangman against 
another, whatever liberal interpreta-
tion that I may put on the sabotage, 
and all that, when this kind of blood-
cUTdling process is there by which 
they do not know whether hundred 
people wi!] die or thousand people will 
die. Some of the accidents were 
caused In such a cold-blooded manner 
that the flshplates were' removed at 
the end of the bridge so that the 
whole train should go to the bridge 
and fall down in the ditch or into the 
river. Normally, it was expected by 
those who were the saboteurs that 
hundreds of people should die. If that 
Is so, I say that by doing this thing. 
they are not going to succeed. If they 
have got this Idea that this Minister 
will go. I shall tell them onCe and for 
all time to come that this Is not the 
method by which this Minister or that 
Minister wI!! go. It Is a wrong thing. 
I can say that any OppOSition has got 
a legitimate right and aspiration and 
ambition that sometimes they wI!! be 
the Government. Do they really re-
quire or do they really want that 
through sabotages the Government 
should change? There i. a ballot box 
by which It can be changed. All these 
vIolent methods are not necessary. 
When I say so. it is not. because I 
am angry; It Is not out of anger; but 
I am making It as a policy of thIs 
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Government, where I am not person-
ally concerned, that there would not 
be any Minister worth his salt who 
because some accidents have taken 
place of this type simply goes away 
and he just flinches from his responsi-
bility or IJ(nores his responsibility. 
That kind of a thing would not happen. 
I say that, with your permission, Sir, 
because these questions are being 
raised time and again and it has got 
to be done. Even the administration 
loses Its morale because they think 
that while they are doing everything 
in their power to do that and while 
they are trying even to track saboteurs 
in order that these things should not 
ilappen, they are not only not encourag-
ed but the people think otherwise. 

With these words, I commend these 
demands for grants for the "",<,pl.nre 
aof the House, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
Is: 

"That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Els. 1,000 be granted to 
the President to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of. March, 1967 in respect 
of Demand No. 14-Constructlon of 
New Lines." 

The motion was adopted 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
ill: 

"That the respective excess sums 
not exceeding the amounts shown 
In the third column of the order 
paper be granted to the President 
to make good the amounts spent 
during the year ended 31st day of 
March, 1964, in respect Of the fol-
lowing demands entered In the 
second column thereof-Demands 
Nos. 3, 5, 7, 8, 12, 14 to 16 and 18. 

The motion was adopted 

[The motion. f01' Demands f01' Sup-
plementarv and Excess Grants in 
~e!Jlect of RGiI'IDall which were adopt-
ed bv the Lok Sabha, a~e reproduced 
"elow-Ed.] 

Supplementary Demand hr GraTot, 
1966-67. 

DEMAND No, l'--CONSTRUCTION OF 
NJ:W LINES. 

"That a supplementary swn not 
exceeding Rs. 1,000 be grallted to 
the presiden t to defray the 
charges which will come in 
course of payment dutlng the 
year ending the 31:;t day of 
March, 1967 in respect of De-
mand No. 14-Construction of 
New Lines." 

• 
DEMANDS FOR ExCESS GRANi'S, 

1963-64. 

I>sMAND No. ~RICVENOE-P'\"MF.N·" 
TO WORK&D ums AND OTHERS. 

That a sum of Rs. 1,033 be granted 
to the President to make good an ex-
cess on the grant in respect of RP-
venue-payments to worked lines and 
Others for the year ended the 315t 
day of March, 1964. 

I>sMAND No. 5 R!:vENUFr-WOIlKlNG 
ExiPENsm-REPAIRS AND MAIN'l'E-

NANCE. 

That a sum of Rs. 30,00,285 be g,'ant-
ed to the President to make good an 
excess on the grant in respect of Re-
venue-Working Expenses-Repniro 
and Maintenance for the year ended 
the 31st day of March. 1964. 

DEMAND No. REvENUE-WORKING 
ExPENSES-OPERATION (YUEL). 

That a sum of Ro. 30,84,805 be grant-
ed to the President to mak.? good an 
excess on the grant in respeot of Re-
venue-Working Expenses-Operatlon 
(Fuel) for the year ended thc 31st 
day of March, 1964. 

DEMAND No. 8 REvENuFr-WORJ<lWG 
ExnNSES----OnRATION OTHER THAW 

STAFF AND FUEL. 

That a sum of Its. 00,17,172 l!e 
granted to the President \0 make goOd 
an excess on the grant in respect of 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
Revenue-Working Expenses-·Opera-
tion other than staff and fuel for th" 
year ended the 31st day of Man'h, 
1964. 

DEMAND Ko. 12 PAYMENTS TO GENERAL 

REVENUES. 

That a sum of Rs. 91,90,3&6 boO 
granted to the President to make good 
an exCesS on the grant in respect of 
Payments to General Revenues for the 
year ended the 31st day of March, 
1964. 

DEMAND No. 14 CONSTRUCTIO,," OF 
NEW LINES 

That a sum of Rs. 78,86.8UO to 
granted to the President to make good 
an excess on the grant in respect of 
Construction of New Lines for the 
year ended the 31st day of March, 
1964. 

DEMAND No. 15---QpEN LINE WORKS--
ADDITIONS AND REPLACEMENTS 

That a sum of Rs. 7,26,36,901 b~ 

granted to th~ President to I1ldKe good 
an excess on the grant in resp€~t 01 
Open Line Works-Addltions and Re-
placements for the year ended the :: 1 st 
day of March, 1964. 

DEMA>lD No. 16 OPEN LINE WOH"S-
DEvEr,OPMENT FUND. 

That a sum of Rs. 19,50,965 be ~rant
ed to the President to make goat! an 
excess on the grant in respect of Open 
Line Works-Development Fund for 
th~ year ended the 31st day of Mar<:h. 
1964. 

DEMAND No. 18 REVENUE---ApPROPf,IA-
TION TO Di.:VELOPMEN'I FUND. 

That a sum of Rs. 11,48,54,317 be 
granted to the President to make good 
an excess on the grant in respect of 
Revenue-Appropriation to DcveioJp-
ment Fund for the y('ar elided the 
31s\ day of March, 1~64. 

15.27hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMEN'rAUY 
GRAI\"TS (KERALA). 1966-67. 

AND 

"DEMANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
(KERALA), 1962-63 AND 1963-64. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up the discussion and 
voting on the Supplementary Demands 
for Grants in respect of the Bud-
get (Kerala) for 1966-07 preser,(ed on 
the 1st August, 1966 and on the 7th 
November, 1Yti6 and the discussion and 
voting on the Demands for Excess 
Grants in respect of the Bu<iget 
(Kerala) for 1962-63 and for 1963-64. 

Supplementary Demands for Grant., 
(Kemla) for 1966-67. 

DEMAND No. XXX-HARUAN 

WELFARE. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion muved: 

IIThat a supplementary dUm not 
exceedmg Rs. 9,00,000 be granted 
to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund at the State of 
Kerala to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending th .. 
31s1 day of March, 1967, in res-
pect of Demand No. XXX H~ri
jan Welfare." 

DEMAND No. XL-MISCELLANWUS. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

'"!'hat a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 6,82,400 ce grant~d 
to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund of the Stat~ of 
Ker.la to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1967, in res-
pect of Demand No. XL Mi.cel-
laneous.". 

·Moved with the recommendat.ion of the President. 
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DIlMANl> No. XLV-CAPITAl. OUTLAY OS 
lHtruSTRIAL AND EcONOMIC DJo:VELOP-

MENT. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15,85,500 be granted 
to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to defray the charges which 
wil1 ('dme in course of payment 
during th~ year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1967 in respect of 
Demand No. XLV Capital Outlay 
on Industrial and Economic Deve-
lopment." 

DEMAND No. L-CAPITAL OUTl,AY O. 
TRANSPORT ScHEMa. 

Mr. DeJh1ty-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,08.500 be granted 
to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund of \he State of 
Kerala to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payn'l:nt 
during the year endIng !he 31st 
day of March, 1967, in respect ot 
Demand No. L. Capital Outlay on 
Transport Schemes". 

DEMAND No. LV-LOANS AND ADVANCES 
BY THE GOVERNMENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum noL 
exceeding Rs. 41,00,000 be granted 
to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to defray the charges which 
win come in course of Payment 
during the year ending the 3ist 
day of March, 1967, in respect of 
Demand No. LV. Loans and Ad-
vances by the Government", 

DEMAND No. XVI-University EOUCA-
TION. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a supplementary mm not 
exceeding Rs. SOO be gran ted to 
the President of the Conso!idated 
Fund of the State of Krala to 
defray the charges which will 

come in course of payment durin, 
the year ending the 31st day at 
March, 1967, in respect of Demand 
No. XVI University Education .... 

DEMAND No. XVII-{}ENERAL EDUCA. 
TION. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 30,000 be granted to 
the President out of the Conaoli-
dated Fund of the State of Ker1a 
to defray the charge. which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day ot 
March, 1967, in respect of Den.and 
No. XVII. General Education". 

DEMAND No. XIX-MEDICAL. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary ..,um pot 

exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 ;'e granted 
to the President out of the Con-
.olidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March. 1967, in respect cr 
Demand No. XIX Medical". 

DEMAND No. XXV-ANIMAl. liusc.."'-
DRY 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mo\',''i: 

"That a supplemenlary .:um not 
exceeding Rs. 100 be srant"d to 
the President out of the Statc 01 
Kerala to delr"," the charges which 
wil~ conw in Ll,urse of payment 
during the year ending the 31.t 
day of March, 1967, in respect of 
Demand No. XXV A~imal H<ls-
uJndry", 

DEMAND No. XXVI-CO-OPERATlOlf. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary 3um not 
exceeding Rs. 80,000 be ,,'ranted to 
the President out of the Consoll-
dated Fund of the State of Kerala 
to defray the charges whicll w1l1 
come in course of payment durin& 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1967. in respect or Demand 
No. XXVI Co-operation". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 10.000 be grantcd to 
the President out of the ConsolI-
dated Fund of the State of Kerala 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
J4arch, 1967, in respect or Demand 
No. XXVII Industries". 

DEMAND No. XXXII-ImuGATION. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a .mpp!ement.mj' S'I"U n':i~ 

exceeding Rs. 100 be bTanled to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the Stat. of Kerala 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of pClyment dunng 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1967. in respect of Demand 
No. XXXII Irrigation." 

DEMAND No. XLIII-CAPITAL 0u1LAY 
ON PuBUC HEALTH. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a supplementarY sum not 
exceeding Rs. 100 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Keral!> 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day ot 
March, 1967, in respect of Demand 
No. XLIII Capital Outlay on Pub-
lic Health." 

DeMAND No. XLV-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
ON INDUSTRIAL AND EcONOMIC DEVELOP-

MENT. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 48.11,600 be granted 
~o the President out of the Con· 
solidated Fund of the State of 

Kerala to defray the charges whid 
will come in course of T;>ayment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March. 1967, in respect ot 
Demand No. XLV Capital Outlay 
on Industrial and Economic De-
volpment." 

DEMAND No. XLVI-CAPITAL OL"TLAY 
ON IRRIGATION. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved' 

"That a supplementary Sum ncot 
exceeding Rs. 30.00.000 be granteQ 
to the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of KeI alt\ 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment durtn, 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1967. in respect of D<>-lII81:d 
r\u. XLVI Copital Outlay on Irri· 
gation." 

DEMAND No. XLVII-CAPtrAL OUTI_\Y 
ON PUBUC WORKS. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 300 be granted t(· 
the PresIdent out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Kerala 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1967 in respect of Demand 
No. XLVII Capital Outlay on 
Public Works."' 

DEMAND No. LV-LoAN AND ADVANCER 

BY THE GOVERNMENT. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a .upplementary ,urn no! 
exceeding Rs. 9,77.000 be granted 
to the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Kerala 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1967. in respect of De-
mand No. LV Loan and Advance. 
by the Government." 
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Demand.' for Excess Grants (Kerala) 
for 1962-63 

DEMAND No. I-AcRICULI'UHAL INCOME 
TAX AND SALES TAX. 

Mr. Deputy-S)lCaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 68,421 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 
No. I Agricultural Income Tax 
and Sales Tax tor the yeur ended 
the 31st day of March, 1963." 

DEMAND No. XII-JAILS 

Mr. Deputy-S)lCaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 1,39,707 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess 
on the grant in respect or Demand 
No. XII Jails for the year ended 
the 31st day of March. 196:3." 

DEMAND No. XXI-·PUBLIC Hr,ILTH 
ENcINEERING. 

Mr. Deputy-S)lCaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 35,05,~60 be 
granted to the President out &1. 
the Consolidated Fund of 'he State 
of Kerala to make good an excess 
on the grant in resp.,ct of Demand 
No. XXI Public Health Engineer-
ing for the year ended the 31 st 
day of March, 1963." 

DEMAND No. XXXII-IRRIGAT!ON. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a SUm of Rs. 5,64,780 be 
granted to the President alit of 
the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of Kerala to make good an 
excess on the grant in respect of 
Demand No. XXXII Irrigation 
for the year ended the 31st day 
of March, 1963." 

• DEMAND No. XXXIII-PUBLIC WORK .. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a Sum of Rs. 3,53,463 be 
granted to the President out o( 
the Consolidated FWld of the State 
of Kerala to make good an ~xce"" 
on the grant in respect of Demand 
No. XXXIII-Public Works for the 
year ended the 31st day of March, 
1963." 

DEMAND No. XXXV-TRANSPORT 
ScHEMES 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

''That a sum of Rs. 1,27,768 b .. 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 
No. XXXV Transport Scheme for 
the yeaT ended the 31st day of 
March, 1963." 

DEMAND No. XXXVII-PENSIONS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 5,98,191 he 
gTan'ted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the state of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 
No. XXXVII Pensions for the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 
1963." 

DEMAND No. XLV-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
ON IRRIGATION 

Mr. Deputy-S)lCakcr: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 67,73,571 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 
No. XLV Capital OuUay on IrriJa-
lion for the year ended the 31st 
day of March. 1963." 

DEMAND No. LI-CoMMOTED VALlIE or 
PENSIONS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved.: 

"That a sum of Ro. 76,183 be 
granted to the President out of the. 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kera1a to make good an excelS OIl 
the grant in respect of Demand 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
No. Ll Commuted Value of Pensions 
for the year ended the 31st day of 
March, 1963." 

Demands for Excess Grants (Kera1a) 
for 1963-64 

DEMAND No. I-AGRICULTURE INCOME 
TAX AND SALES TAX 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 1.03,8ft5 be 
lI'anted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant In respect of Demand 
No. 1 Agriculture Income Tax and 
Sales Tax for the year ended the 
31st day of March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. X-DISTRICT ADMINlSrnA-
nON ANtI MISCELLANEOUS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 39.835 be 
granted to the President mit of the 
Consolidated Fund ol the State of 
Kerala to make good an excels on 
the grant In respect of Demand 
No. X District Administration and 
Miscellaneous tor the year ended 
the 31st day of March. 1964." 

DEMAND No. XII-JAILS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mO\'ed: 

"That a sum of Rs. 1,36,409 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kuala to make ,ood an excels on 
the grant In respect of Demand 
No. XII Jails for the year ended 
the 31st day ol March, 1964." 

DEMASD No. XXI-PuBLIC HEALTH 
ENGINEERING 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. 28,75,164 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 

" Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 

. NQ. XXI Public Health Engineering 

lor the year ended the 31st day ol 
March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. XXII-AGRICULTURE 

Mr. Deput~-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum ol Rs. 2,0 I ,844 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant In respect of Demand 
No. XXII Agriculture tor the year 
ended the 31st day of March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. XXV-ANIMAL HUSBANDRY' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion muved: 
"That a sum of Rs. 1,00,502 be 

granted to the President out of the 
ConsOlidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 
No. XXV Animal Husbandry for 
the year ended the 31 st day ot 
March. 1964." 

DEMAND No. XXXVII-PENSIONS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum of Rs. ~ I ,23.600 be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 
No. XXXVII Pensions for the year 
ended the :l1st day of March, 1964." 

DEMAND No. XLIII-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
ON PUBLlC HEALTH 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That " sum ol Rs. 19,60,020 be 
granted to the Pres1dent out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State ol 
Kerala to make good an excess on 
the grant in respect of Demand 
No. nI! Capital Outlay on Public 
Health for the year ended the 31st 
day of March. 1964." 

DEMAND No. XLVI-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
ON IRRIGATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: MotIon mov-
ed: 

"That a sum of Rs. 1,07,59,677 
be granted to the President out 
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of the Consolidated Fund of the 
Stale of Keraia to make good an 
excess on the grant in respect of 
Demand No. XLVI-Capital Out-
lay on Irrigation for the year 
ended the 31St day Of March, 
1964." 

The Minister of Stale ill the MInIs-
try of FinaDce (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
No speech. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Shri Vasude-
van Nair. 

Shrl A. V. Raghavao (Badagara): 
What about the cut motions? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Cut motion. 
Nos. I to 10 are out of order. 

The other cut motions by Shri 
Raghavan on Supplementary Demands 
(Keraia) presented on 1st August, 
1966, may be moved. 

The following cut motions On Ex-
cess Demands (Kerala) for 1962-63 
may be moved: 

Cut Motions Nos. 1 and 2-by 
Shri Koya. 

Cut Motions Nos. 3 and 'i-by 
Shri Gopalan. 

Cut Motions Nos. 5 to 8-by 
Shri Koya. 

The following cut motions on Ex-
cess Demands (Kerala) for 1963-64 
may also be moved: 

Cut Motions Nos. 1 to 6-by 
Shri Raghavan. 

The Demands and these cut mo-
lions are before the House. 

Shri A. V. Ragbavan (Ambala-
puzha): I beg to move: 

(i) "That the demand for a 
supplementary grant of a sum DOt 
exceeding Rs. 6,82.400 in respect 
of Miscel~neous be reduced by 
as. 100." 

[Failure to sanction scholar-
ships to all the dependants of 
ex-servicemen. (1)] 

Iii) "That the demand for a 
supplementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 6,82.400 In respect 
of Miscellaneous be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to make education free 
In schools and colleges for chil-
dren of ex-servicemen. (2)] 

I iii) "That - the demand for a 
supplementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding &S. 6.62.400 in respect 
of Miscellaneous be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide funds to ex-
servicemen to construct houses. 
(3)] 

(iv) "That the demand for a 
supplementary grant at a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 6,82,400 in respect 
of Miscellaneous be reduced by 
Rg. 100." 

[Failure to nominate an ex-
serviceman from the ranks in the 
Special Servkes Fund for re-
construction and Rehabilitation 
ot Ex-Servicemen COmm.Jtlee. 
(4)] 

Sbrl Mohammed Kaya (Kozhi-
koda): I beg to move: 

(i) "That the demand for an 
excess gran1 of a sum of 
Rs. 68,421 in respert of Agricul-
tural Income Tax and Sales Tax 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Harassment of people by the 
olllcers at the Sales-tax check 
post.. (I)] 

(ii) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of 8 sum of 
Rs. 68,421 in respect of Agricul-
tural IDc:ome Tax and Bales Tax 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to check corruplion in 
the Department (2).] 
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Shri A. K. Gopalaa (Kaser god ): 
[ beg to move: 

(i) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 1,39,707 in respect of Jails be 
reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Non-availability of water In 
Cannanore jail and other jail 
conditions in KeraIa. (3)] 

(ii) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 35,05,960 in respect of Public 
Health Engineering be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Inadequate supply of water In 
Ponnani and other cities in 
Kerala. (4)] 

Shri Mohammed Koya: I beg to 
move: 

(i) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 35,05,960 in respect of Public 
Health Engineering be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to expedite rural water 
supply schemes in Tanur, Ponani. 
Kalpukancheri, Tirurangadi areas 
of Kerala. (5)] 

(ii) ''That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 35,05,960 in respect of Public 
Health Engineering be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to introduce a drainage 
scheme for the Calicut corpora-
tion. (6)] 

(iii) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 5,64,780 in respect of Irriga-
tion be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Delay In taking up the Koot-
tayi canal scheme in Kerala. (7)] 

(iv) "That the demand ror an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 5,64,780 In respect of Irriga-
tion be reduced by Ri:. 100." 

[Failure in evolving an irriga-
tion scheme for the Chaliyar river 
in Kerala. (8)] 

Shri A. V. Raghavan: 
move: 

beg t. 

(i) ''That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 39,835 in respect of District 
Administration and Miscellane-
ous be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Ignoring the claims of Gov-
ernment servants who have been 
working in a temporary capacity 
prior to their absorption in the 
permanent cadre. (1)] 

(ii) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 1,36.409 in ;respect of J aila 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to improve conditions in 
the jails. (2)] 

(iii) ''That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 31.23,600 in respect of pen-
sions be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to increase the pension 
of retired Government servants. 
(3)] 

(iv) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 31,23,600 in respect of pen-
sion. be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Inordinate delay in sanction-
ing old age pension. (4)] 

(v) ''That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 19,80,020 in respect of capi-
tal outlay on Public Health be 
reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Allowing amounts to lapse 
under the water supply scheme. 
(5)] 

(vi) "That the demand for an 
excess grant of a sum of 
Rs. 19,80,020 in respec~. of capital 
outlay on Public Health be re-
duced by Re. 100." 
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[Need to expedite the Telli-
cherry -Cannanore and Badagara 
water supply sohemes. (6)] 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: Sir, a few 
days baok, we had an opportunity to 
have a debate on the situation that 
exists in our State while we were 
adopting the Resolution on the ex-
tension of the President's Rule in 
Kerala for another six months. This 
again gives us another opportunity 
and we are really glad that we have 
the occasion again although our re-
Jnarks and references do not have 
much response from the Government 
benches. But still it is our duty to 
air the views of our people and to 
draw the attention of the Government 
to some of the burning problems. 
This l1ives us an opportunity for 'that. 
But this time I am compelled to 
speak on certain specific questions 
that come UD In 'the Demands that 
are before the House. 

15.30 hra. 

[SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH in the 
Chair] 

There is the Demand No. 18 on 
.University Education. After a lot of 
hesitation and vacillation, the Kerala 
Government and the University have 
taken, according to me, a sound deci-
sion to have evening classes in some 
<Yl the major colleges in Kerala. We 
have always pleaded for the expan-
sion of educational facilities by open-
ing correspondence courses and even-

. ing classes. As a matter of fact, the 
University of Delhi has done a pio-
neering work by opening such corres-
pondence courses and evening classes 
a few years ago. But some1fow or 
other, some of the eduoationists in my 
State seem to think-maybe so-called 

,educationists; anyway, some ot them 
at least thought-that the introduc-
tion of evening classes will bring 
down the standard of e1!ucation. 
When they speak about the standard 
Of education, naturally it sounds very 

,reasonable because we all know that 
.these da~s the standards haYJ! dep-

2073 (Ai) LSD-9. 

lorably fallen. But we have to com-
bine, We have to co-ordinate, the two 
questions of keeping up the stand-
ards of education as well as expan-
sion of educational facilities. mti-
mately our University and the Kerala 
Government have also decided to 
have these classes and they are going 
to open the classes at Ernakulam in 
the Maharaja's College. 

But. Sir, I am surprised to see that 
the Government have taken up • 
position that they need not have adai-
tional staff for the same. Only two 
days back I read a Resolution pasSl!tl 
by the Government College Teachers' 
Association of Kerala criticising this 
particular decision of the Govem-
ment. Of course, they have welcom-
ed starting of evening classes, but 
they have put on record that the 
idea of not naving a separate sta1f for 
the same is not a sound idea. The 
Government thinks that thar","orJ:' 
also can be entrusted to the existing 
staff. I fail to understand how the 
authorities can keep up the standards 
by putting too mucn of a load on the 
eXISting staff. The Kerala Govern-
ment College Teachers' Association 
have made a definite request to the 
Government that there should be a 
separate stal! for the evening class,,". 
So, while welcoming the decision of 
the Government and the University 
to start evening classes and also re-
questing the Government to proceed 
with this idea in other centres aUo, 
I should at the same time urge upon 
the Government to provide the neces-
sary and suitable stal! for the same. 
You can have plenty of them in my 
State. I do not say that our prob-
lem of unemployment can be solved 
by this, but stm the Government 
should know that we have enough 
qualified hands there; may be In some 
other States that may be a problem; 
you may not have suitable hands for 
such work, but we have Qualified 
post-graduates, even people with dac-
torates, and so, there is no dearth of 
teaching stal!. So, there should. be 
a separate stafl for evening cl.....,... 
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[8hri Vasudevan Nair] 
I have found it very difficult to 

support another decision of the Uni-
versity and the Government, i.e. their 
decision to have a special B.Sc. course 
in Kerala. This subject had been a 
topic of a lot of debate and discus-
sion in my State. The newspapers 
said many things about this particu-
lar scheme of special - B.Sc. Course. 
Many public men and educationists 
who are not connected with the Uni-
versity have opposed this idea of 
special B.Sc. Course. But in spite of 
all the criticisms and the adverse 
comments, the authorities have gone 
ahead with the scheme. I do not 
know whether anything can be done 
at this stage. But it is always bet-
ter to have one single course as far 
as graduate education is concerned. 
I fail to understand why there should 
be several categories of eradua tes. 
There can be eraduates and post-
graduates. But the idea of having 
several categories of graduates is a 
kind of an artiflcial division among 
people who seem to have the same 
ltind of qualification. I would, there-
:lore, request Government to have 
second thoughts over this matter. 1 
am not in a position to support this 
particular . Demand. 

Demand No. 19 relates to the giving 
of a grant of a lakh of rupees to the 
Thirumala Dewuwom Medical Col-
lege. This college has a historY be-
bind it. a notorious past behind it. So 
much has happened about it. Actual-
ly 1 come from the place where this 
college is situated. This is a medical 
coIlege in the private sector. This 
was the first venture of a medical 
college in the private sector. At the 
time when this college was started, 
the management claimed that they 
had sufficient finances at their com-
mand and they could manage suffici-
ent finances, but now it has turned 
out that alt those claims were false 
anr\ they began to receIve large 
amount of money as capitation fees 
from the students. 1 have received 

so many letters from students who 
'claim that they have paid Rs. l(),ooo. 
Rs. 15,000, Rs. 20.000 and so on for 
admission which they may get after 
two or three years. But the enligh-
tened public as well as the news-
papers, educationists and pOlitical 
parties have come down upon this sys-
tem of capitation fees. and the uni-
versity had also to take some deci-
sian and the Government had also I<> 
come inl<> the picture. Now. there Is 
a committee formed where the man-
agement, the university and the Gov-
ernment have their representatives. 
At one stage. .t even came to this 
pass that the college might be clos-
ed down because .t could not move 
iorward. But then I could understand 
the feelings of the people in that 
..rea because they never wanted that 
to happen. Whatever may have hap-
pened, a big institution has come up 
there, and they do not want the insti-
tution to t'ome down because of the 
fault of the management. So, some 
via media was worked out between 
Government and the management. 
I understand-I am subject to cOrrec-
tion----and I am told that some inter-
ested groups inside the university 
refused to respect the decision arrived 
at between the management and the 
Government. The illea was that the 
number at seats in the conege would 
be increased to 120 so that those who 
had already paid the capitation fees 
would not be allowed to suffer. Of 
rourse, you may ask why they paid 
Rs. 10,000 or Rs. 15,000 and whether 
It was not immoral for them" fo seek 
admission by paying such a large 
sum as capitation fee. I agree on that 
pomt. but they have paid the amount 
and they have been waiting for ad-
mlSSlon. So, Government have 
thought that during the coming two 
or three years, those boys would be 
given some preference in regard to 
admission, but now I understand the 
university Is standing In the way. r 
am interested in seemg that this insti-
tution flourishes. and it d'1'!s n'ot go 
down. So, I would request the hon. 
Minister to pass on this recommenda-
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tlon to the Kerala authorities that 
some formul,; should be evolved to 
See thBt those who had been promised 
admission and who have been refused 
admission will get admission, and at 
tne same time this evil practice of 
eapltation fee should dellnltely stop 
and there should be some interim ar-
rangement between Government and 
the management to see that the col-
lege exists and goes ahead. 

I come to Demand No. XXVI. It 
appears that the idea of the super 
bazar of Delhi is now being imitated, 
10 to say, by various State Govern-
ments. 

An hOD. Member: Infection. 

Shri Vasaden.Jl Nair: It may be an 
infection. 

Anyway, on the face of it, the idea 
looks very laudable. Personally, I 
confess I do not know what the im-
pact of opening a few department 
stores In some cities in Kerala State 
Is. The preoposal is to have 4 depart-
ment stores and 40 primary stores. 
The Government claim that this step 
is intended to arrest the rising prices. 
But from the experience we have till 
!lOW, with all the tall talk about 
super bazars or department stores, the 
prices are rising. The Minister. may 
have some statistics in their pocket. I 
do not know who prepares these sta-
tistics. These may appear to be the 
other way round. But the fact re-
mains that every day the prices of 
essential commodities are shooting up 
and the situation remains the same 
in all the States In India; there is no 
State that is different in this respect 
and Kerala also falls in line. It is 
because of this that even after the pay 
revision, the employees in Kerala 
State are so much agitated. There 
are so many grievances put forth by 
them. I may tell the Minister that 
whenever there is a meeting of the 
Kerala Consultative Committee, there 
is a procession of deputations before 
the MFa &t so many sorts of people. 
As the hon. Minister knows, recent-

ly there was a Pay Commission, pay 
revision and all that. 

What is happening now is this. If 
you go to Trivandrum, everyday you 
will have at least half a dozen satya-
grahis before the secretariat. One 
may be representing gram sevaks, 
the last grade employees; then there 
may be the hospital employees, the 
PWD people and so on. It is difficult 
to enumerate. There are so many 
groups of government emploYees 
who are even now agitated over this 
particular question. 

So we, the MPs in the Kerala 
Consultative Committee, unanimous-
ly recommended to the Governor and 
the Advisers that some kind of a tri-
bunal may be appointed to rectify 
the anomalies in the Pay Commission 
Report or the pay revision: On the 
face of it. we are convinced that there 
is a lot of anomalies and there ill 
scope for genuine grievance. As a 
matter of fact. we were surprised to 
see that in the case of a particular 
class of hospital employees, after the 
pay revision, their pay was reduced 
by Rs. 5. Of course, the Advisers ex-
plained to Us that the present in-
cumbents will not suffer. but the In-
coming ones, the new ones will have 
a scale lower than the original one 
fixed by the Pay Commission. Even 
such very patent anomalies are there. 
So, we suggest that the Government 
should not leave these thing. to agi-
tation, demonstration and all that. 
Government these days consider these 
things as nightmares, but they should 
take some positive and concrete steps 
to rectify the real anomalies that 
exist in the pay revision. Unless that 
is done, or unless the Government 
succeeds in really arresting the ris-
ing prices, the sitUation will not im-
prove. As tar as we are concerned, 
we have absolutely faith in the capa-
city of the Government to reany ar-
rest the rising prices. They have 
failed miserablY. Naturally, people 
who live on salarIed income will go 
on demanding more dearness allow-
ance and more salary. Economists 
and planners may say that this is no 
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[8hri Vasudevan Nair] 
solution to the problem, that this is 
a vicious circle, but then what can 
be done when the Government' sits 
tight. is helpless, or is rather incal'-
able of tackling the real problem in 
the country today? 

I wish to make use of this oppor-
tunity to request the Government to 
allot more funds for irrigation 
schemes. I am glad to see that a 
little more allotment is made for a 
major irrigation scheme in Kerala. 
Rupees thirty lakhs have been allot-
ted to the Kerala irrigation scheme. 
The Central Minister, Dr. K. L. Rao. 
himself has proposed that if Rs. 30 
crores can be allotted during the 
fourth plan for the irrigation projects 
in Kerala, the food problem of Kerala 
can be solved. Already an allotment 
is being made in the plan. So. he 
thinks an additional Rs. 15 crores or 
Rs. 20 crores may be allotted. He IS 
not only a Minister, he is an expert 
on the subject. I need not explain 
the importance of the allotment tor 
irrigation, because We are so highly 
deficit, 50 per cent deficit. in food-
grains. The Kerala Government 
have. in their .plan memorandum 
before the Planning Commission, sug-
gested certain schemes which will 
help fill up the gap to a great extent. 
it not wholly. 

The Kerala Water Transport Cor-
poration is in liquidatIon, and in its 
place they have an Inland Water 
Service. There is a lot to say about 
the liquidation of the Corporation 
and the injustice done to the work-
ers, large numbers of whom have 
been thrown out, and are rotting 
Even the share money that was con-
tn'butcd by them when the Corpora-
tion was formed in 1959 was not re-
turned to these retrenched workers. 
We have taken it up on SO many occa-
SIOns in the Consultative Committee. 
The Government pleads that the li-
quidation proceedings are not yet 
over. It may be in the High Court. 
bllt still they can make use of their 
good offices to see that"The llquidation 
proceedings are completed as soon as 

possible and the workers get tbeir 
share back. A promise was made by 
the Government for absorbing the 
workers who are now in the waitJ.n&' 
list. They had been working tor 
many years. Government has pro-
mised that whenever there is a 
vacancy. the seniormost workers wll1 
be taken. That promise should be 
kept and the workers should be ab-
sorbed. 

There is another category of re-
trenched employees who were sery-
ing the Government for many years. 
six or seven years, in the Census De-
partment. This, again, is a subject 
which we have taken up in Parlia-
ment as well as in the 'Consultative 
Committee, and it remains a fthame 
for the Government thal even after 
the unanimous decisions of the Con-
sultative Committee, they could not 
give alternative employment to eight 
people who were retrenclled. It ia :lot" 
a large number. it is only eight 
people. There are vacancies in the 
Census Department. If only there is 
an instruction from the Union Gov-
ernment, they can be absorbed back 
in service. I request that they should 
taile steps to see that the people who 
worked for many years in Govern-
ment service and are thrown out JIOt 
because of their fault. should be 
taken back. 

"" W~ ~ ~: ~'IT'lf<l 
~1<flt, ~.; 'I" 'fOT-orfu ~ ~ 
Mr. Chairmaa: The Bell i. hem, 

rung .. Now there is quorum. Shri 
Vishwanath Pandey. 

'IT ~ ""'" (~{) 
'IT.;'fl>r ~.}.{ 'l"i!1<>r, OfT 'R"¥T'f ~ 
if;~!l it ~ t l;!Tlf'tll"<¥'Ii"f '1t~, 
it ;;~ ¢"~'Ii" ~<R iF'"'iT W I ~ 
iffif ~f ~ f'l'i ~ 7T'il< if m~TI'f 'lIT 
11ml'f ~, ~ '1'Of'l:U ~ I ~qfu 'Ii"T 
l!1TIA" r'li"'I'lT 'iff 1I!~r ll:l,. ~ ~, 
m'fo'f ~ 'If. >;ffR" 'fl.f f".,- ~, 
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on ~fif 'ffl m~ '!it flffi'fT ~ .n ;;r;IDrll' 
f~'f<l' aIff~ f","QT ,T~ ","T ~ 
qfd''!it~~ 1 ~1l~~ll' 
~ ~ ~ f.!;;;r) ~ '«Ifu ~ 
~ ;r.r ~ ~, 'fi! ~<f WOlJT ~, itmf 
~ it; ftrt if~ ~ ~\'fI:r ~ 1 

or) lftif ~ ","T >rt~, ;;.'fif 1ft1T 17, 
or) flT&lr t ~ it ~, ;nrt ~ it 
~ ~'IT ~ ~ f.!; itmf lT~ it flT&lT 
...,. ~ ~, 'fi!i' OR ~ ~-~ .wr 
~, ~ 'fflT it; m ... -m ... ~ OR ~~T 
1IT mw.. ~ 1 forcrif hrfe1<\' ~ ~, 
or :am lT~ it ~T. iff"", f~~ it; 
lfm.-~ if ;;rW\ ~'t\' ~ { 
W ~ ~" ~ ~, ~~it ~ ~ 
f"," ~T ;r""'T ij; f~ ~t OR ~ 
lfif'll f~ ;;rrq 1 

>rj1r ~o 19-1{fn..- t ~~ it 
~ 'ilh: ~ "'"' 1IIT7!i~ ij; f~ 1ft1TT 
'ft ~ 1 1IIT7!ic:- fiff ffiIT qfd' 'IH«r'Pi 

~qfd'~,~ ~~ 
q<f~~1 'liim~ORlIl"I' 
~~fit;f.f~"it~~c:- ~
~Wr.!T;;rrt{, ~ "IlrT i3'I\' ~ 

~ 'ffl'Ii'T <f,g; ~ '!if f~ ~ 1 ~ 
on 'ilfI!i~ 'I>T ~<f'IT fif;mr {t ~ ~, 
qt it; f~T 'ffl OR m~ ~ ~ 

" ~, ~ OR ~~~T ~ 'lfGm ~, 
~~ ~fiI; ~ OR IIIT'!~ 
fO!'iI f .. G I., q Wr.!T ;;mf, <f[fiI; om-
~frn 'I>T 5A; srm: ~ ~~ ~) ~ 
rnm'llT~1Iilomr{t 1 

~~ij;f~~, ~ 
~~f.!;'fi!i'ORl'fffi"l''ffi'I'I''I>T 
'I>Tl'ffm~'f~~) 1l'fffi"l''ffi'I'I'1i't>: 
l'fffi"l'~Ttrit;~llit'lftl'fi'tr;tT~ 

t, ~'R 'ffl'I>T ~ OR m lf~ ~ 
f~~T~pr~~~~1 l!'l''fi!i';;rrit~ 
~ f1r<:fr 'l'tt ~ ~ OR m fit; 
~ ~ ~ l'fffi"l' ;ovTtr ;tT If.mr {t;fi 

'frf~, ,hfT ~ if) ~T ~ 1 ~ ~ 
~~~m<m:~~~ 
'ifT~ ~ f.!; ~ ~Q <mi fm ~ ~, 
If~ ~~ 'll'm ~ ~fif ~ it 'll'f 
~'«lT fl'fMT 1 

~~ do 3~ ~ 
it;f.tif~I~~if;~ 
~~ 'lfTfu, ~ ~ ;;nfu', 
~ ~ ~l'fit mr.,... ~ 1 ifIfrt m'l'!fT'f 
'I>T ~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; f1wi' iI1T'l 
~ If.mr ij; f.tif ""m rn ~ ~ f~ 
~, ~ 'l!6t ~ ~ ~ qrq; ~ 
~ ;;rrf<fq) 'I>T ~ 'I'~ OR ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~) qrq; ~ 1 ~ m<m: ~ 
1f;(fGq' ~ f.!; ~ 11M or ~ l:f~ 
~h: ~ ~ ..rrn ;it ~5R ij; f~ 
;;r) 'I>Tl'f f~~ it f~, ~ ~ 1'fif 'lif 
~~ ~ 1f;;it ~ 1I!llT; ~fifT 'frf~ <f'IT 

~;r fWft at ;;nfu'lft '1fT <mi fif,"" ~ 
im 'ifTf~, ti;rffit ~;r ~, Q~ "-''I'T ~ 
f~" m~ 1f'T~ ~ ~) "ij; 1 

F" t ~Il it 'll'f 'll'1ifT;r lft'1T 
'11I'T ~ 1 ~" ~er it tfT It ~ m 
'fil'IT ~ ~ 1 ~ it 11m ~ 
;rtt 'Iflt",", 'l'tt f~ ~ 1 F" "VTtr it 
'lifg;T If'I'fff ~);fi 'frf~, ~ 'I>T~ 

~ ~);rr "fTf~ 1 ~ if; .wr .rn-
"Iif'Cl'f ;tT <rn; m~ ~ ~~~, f;mt 
~ fm !l;r lfl'<r ~Tffr ~ 1 ~ 
mor(t mor 'II'\;Ir;f '1ft ~~1 'IlT~ 
~, f.r<w <lm 1 l~ ~ If,f ;;m; 
fiI'W1t ~ ~ ;(.t 'IlTiflll1Ii<fT ~ 1 

Wffit~'II"f'IT~~~ 

~ ~ fm ;r~ If,f <'f"fi WT'I'I>T 
~~~~ilqt'R 
11¥~~~~~ .n'llWrir.~~, 
@~-~'IiT~~~ 

~.~OR~~~{t~1. 
iff~ m: ~ ~ ;il1r .mt ~- ~ 
If,f m~f 'l'tt l!~ ~ ..., 
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(vOl" ~ f..-it, mf.-lIl'~ ~'f.t 
m: f~mr.r 'fiT WA"r f<m ~ <r.f 'R 

It'" ~ir ~'t <f;T lI"lITB" fitm", ~ 
~ f'l"f'f 'f4C'[ '1ft ;:f&eJr ~ firn~ 
~m ~, ~ f'f'mf OfQT 2m ~, ~ q;: 

mmr ~ fulr 'l't[tQ ~rir ~T ~ 
l;!Jf..-iI" it m'lQ" 'fivrT 'fT~i'fT ~ f~ 

~T oft 'f4i!'f <f;T ~ ~, ~ 
~ f'f'lffil" ~ fulr ""'J:f"ffi ~T 
~I 

~'f~T'l;m'l"ofT~il;T<;rif; 
~Cl if ~ ;tifT 11(!""R<r 't Wl"'f 'l; 
lTIll"it lI"f¥ 'fiT ~, it ~6'fiT ~'f ~(ff 
~I 

15.55 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, Mr. Range. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
before he speaks on the Calling At-
tention Notice-I am not on the merits 
of the issue-I wish to say one thing. 
I am told now-if I am wrong the 
Minister will correct me-that a 
similar Calling Attention Notice was 
tabled in the other House, and the 
Home Minister or the Deputy Minis~ 
ter has made a statement there at 1 
P.M. This House is always treated 
shabbily. I am surprised. Why should 
there not be simultaneous statements? 
At that time they were not prepared 
for it. I would only request that 
such a thinl: not repeated. (InternLp-
tion). 

Mr. Speaker: We had one 
and the second one could 
taken. 

notice, 
not be 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: It was made 
there at 1 O'clock. After all, this is 
not the only time that it hs. nap-
v;ned. Several times, pverytlme, it 
happens, and I would request Ule 
Speaker to look into this. (Interrup-
tion). 

Shri B. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Sir. could "you not direct the 
Ministers? After all, the Minister 
knew very well that at 4 O'clock thia 
same matter was going to be taken up 
in this House to which alone they are 
responsible, and the Minister has the 
gumption to go and behave in that 
kind of fashion before the allier 
House and come here to this House to 
which alone they are utterly respon-
sible. This is going on for far too 
long and too repeatedly, and unless 
they are reprimanded sternly enough 
by yourself nothing will emanate out 
of this. 

Mr. Speaker: I have asked so many 
times that this House must also be 
given due respect. 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee: Are we to 
take it that the constitutional posi-
tion is that mOre or less simultane-
ously and contemporaneously with 1he 
other House, we arc to be treated? 
This is the House which under the 
Consti tution the Cabinet is respons-
ible to solely and entirely, though the 
other House is entitled to all resgect. 

Mr. Speaker: That is true, but this 
cannot be the rule that in every case 
first the statement has to be made 
here and then alone there. That 
would be a difficult position. 

16 hrs. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It can be done 
simultaneously. 

Shrl Nath Pal (Rajapur): Sir, you 
have said "this House also". I would 
not go into the merits; I do not think 
he meant to be rude to this House. 
But let us be very clear about the 
Constitution. Article 75(3) says t':lat 
the Council of Ministers shall be res-
ponsible-it does not say "to the Par-
liament"; it says "to the House jf the 
People", i.e. to the Lok Sabha. 

Shri B. N. Mukerjee: YrJol are denl-
gratin, this House over and over 
Bgain. (Interruptions). 
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Mr. Speaker: I will have to hear 
something more also if it continues. 
But the question is, do they deniand 
that in every case the Minister shall 
make a statement here tlrst and then 
only in the other House? 

Sbri IIanga (Chittoor): On such 
occasions like this, I take it that the 
Ministers are capable of exerclSmg 
.ome judgment. That is why they 
happen to be in those responsIble 
positions. We expect them to do so, 
When they had agreed fo answer -this 
here at 4 O'clock, it was incumbent 
upon them either not tu make any 
statement there at all or seek yOUT 
permission and make the statement 
at the same time here also when one 
of them would be making it in the 
other House. They would not take 
that caution at all. i agree with my 
bon. friend, Mr. Mukerjee, that you 
bave veen too kind and soft towards 
the treasury benches, especially when 
these top people are concerned. You 
have be::.:'n making your proper obser-
vations, it is true, but you have been 
making them in such a soft manner 
that they do not take it to their heart. 
Till now they have not repented and 
mended their ways. I do not want 
to say anything more about this. 

Mr. Speaker: Was that notice in 
that House received earlier? 

The Minister of Home Altairs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): The point of fact is 
there was not really speaking any 
statement made in the other House in 
response to any calling attention 
notice as such. Really speaking the 
ea] ling attention notice was to be 
answered here and I was sitting in 
this House up to 1.30 when the other 
matters were debated. While a dis· 
cussion was going on in the Rajya 
Sabha, in reply to an interruption, 
the Deputy Minister gave an answer. 
There was really speaking no Inten-
tion of acting contrary to what has 
been decided here. It happened inde-
pendently without my knowledge. 
There was"o question of being rude 
to this HoUle at all. 

Shri Ranp: The Deputy Minister 
could have told the other House that 
he was obliged to be silent because 
at 4 o'clock this calling attention 
notice is to be answered in this House. 
He could have said so. 

Sbri Y. B. ChaVlUl: The Deputy 
Minister was not aware of the deci-
sion that the calling attention notice 
would be answered here at 4 o'clock. 

Shri RaDga: There is no coordina-
tion or communication between the 
Deputy Minister and the senior Min-
ister. No wonder, therefore, we Vlere 
witness to all that had happened on 
the earlier occasion between the 
Home Minister and his Secretary. 

Shri ThJrumala Rao (Kakinada): If 
this point is raised in the other House 
before it is brought up here, is the 
Minister barred from rerlying to that 
question suo motu in that House? I 
want to have this claritlcation 
whether he is barred by the motion 
made here. He is claiming superio-
rity for everything here. 

Shr! Ranga: There is a calling.at· 
tention notice here; there is no C:l1t-
ing-attention not icc there. It is no 
good my han. friend coming :0 thoir 
rescuc. 

Shri Thlrnmala Rao: When a situa-
tion arises in the other House. Gov-
ernment must answer the point. 

Sbri Kanga: I do not wish to but 
myself in the uncomfurtable shoes of 
these frit:::nds which are much biggpr 
than themselves. All that I can say 
is. speaking for myself, a. one of the 
leaders in the Opposition here, that 
I would have e"pected them to have 
said there, "Yes; a calling-attention 
notice is there on this very questien 
and, therefore, we are going to gt ve 
whatever answer has got to be given 
there; till then, we would request this 
House to hold itself in patience .. " 
There is nothing to prevent them 
from saying that. They do not say 
so. What is more, there is not ~V_ 
that co·ordination between the MI..-.. 
ister and the Deputy MlDuter. 
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SIlri Khadllitar (Khed): It in the 
course of debate a questhm Is put. ..... 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: This should stop here. 

Shri Khadllkar: .... is the Minis-
ter to sit tight and say, "No, I cnnnot 
answer this because Professor Ranga 
has tabled a calling-attention notice?" 

Mr. Speaker: There is no queslion 
of Professor Ranga alone. 

Shri BaDp: Fortunately. Professor 
Ranga happens to be in the 
Opposition whereas my bon. friend did 
not have the moral courage to cross 
the floor. 

All 1I0D. Member: He aid it enoe. 

16." IInL 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

-contd. 
(ii) REPORTED I PROMULGATION OF 

ORDERS CONFERRING POWERs ON DELHI 
POLICE TO SHOOT SIGHT PERSONS INDULG-
INO IN ARSON AND LOOTING. 

Silri RaDga (Chlttoor): Sir. I call the 
attention of the Minister of Home 
Alfalrs to the following matter CI!. 
urgent public Importance and I request 
that he may make a statement there-
on:-

Promulgation of orders confer-
ring powers on the Delhi Police 
to shoot at sight any person indulg-
ing in arson and looting, thus 
exciting the public throuRh such 
provocative steps and placing arbi-
trary powers in the hands of 
police-men and creating a wrong 
impression in India and abroad 
about the capacity of the Govern-
ment to maintain law and order 
in the country through ito respon-
sible officers. 

The MlDlsier of Bome Maino (Shrl 
Y. B. ellavaa): Mr. Speaker, Sir, nOl 
orders have been promulgated con-
lening on the Delhi Police any addi-
tional right to .hoot at sight any per-

(CA,) . 

son indulging in arson and looting. 
Orders have, however, been issued by 
the Delhi Administration to the polic .. 
to deal with any attempt at law~ 

breaking with the utmost firmness and 
nat to hesitate to open fire to stop 
lootlng and arson when such firing is 
justified by the circumstances. 

Ili\ If,! I\oI'fq (~iT~) : "'~" 
lf~:: '11 f~ 1ft ~ 1 

Shrl Ranga: First of all, it is not the 
first time that such news appears In 
tbe papers which comes to be con-
tradicted later on by the Home Minis-
ter. Earlier also, similar things had 
happened. How is it. as I have stated 
in this calling-attention notice itself. 
that such an important news, dange-
rous news, provocative news, comes to 
be published. in the daily papers, not 
only in the Indian Erpress but also in 
the Hindu.mzn Times and other news-
papers? 

SIIr1 H ............ thalya 
City): Free Press. 

(Bang.lore 

Silri Baap: It could not have been 
published without any inspiration. I 
do not wish to say that this Deputy 
Minister is responsible although last 
time It was generallY spoken at tha t 
he was responsible. I am not going 
to make m;:rself responsible for t1Iat, 
but somebody or the other is respon-
sible tor giving this provocative neon 
from the Home Ministry. With what 
object they did It, we do not know. 
But one object is wbat I have said·. 
It is likely to visit upon India and 
India's reputation all over the worlC! 
as well as here in the ci 17 and Ibe 
whole of India. So, I hope that the 
Home Minister. 

All ....... Member: What i. the ques-
tion? 

Silri Baap: I suppose, I have some-
times got a right to eive a homily. 

Silri BaDUID .... &IIa1ya: You have. 

SIIrl Baap: I hope, the ,_'lome Min-
ister wlli take necesaary steps at least 
now to see thaf such news, such Intw-
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mation, is not allowed to be J{lven by 
any ot his officers. not even by the 
Deput,Y Minister and not even by 
llimselt lest the reputation ot this 
country should corne to be damaged. 

Now, when they knew that this 
march and strike was J{oin,l( to take 
place, did they take cOWlsel with the 
Delhi Administration and a 11 those who 
had helped them last time in quellinll 
that disturbance in order to take steps 
to round up the anti-social people, the 
non-political people In the city, who 
had been known for some time 
to the police. and some at whom must 
have been rounded up by the police 
themselves during the last disturbance, 
whether they have done anything at 
all In that direction? Why have they 
taken Into their head to arrest politi-
cal leaders and the leaders ot the 
students also and take them into CU!I-

tOOy and, i.n that way, doing two 
things, IIrstly to provoke the students 
as well as the public, the politically 
conscious people in the country and 
in the city and, secondly, to give un-
DeCessary prominence to such of them 
.. are keen on creating social and 
political disturbance in this country 
whereby they themselves causing so 
much social and political unrest and 
disturbanCe in the country? 

Sbd Y. B. Chavan: The hon. Mem-
ber has not simpl,Y asked a question. 
He haa certainly expressed some at 
his views or some ot his suggestions. 
The IIrst one appears to sugge.t as It 
tilt. intormatlon was given by some-
bod7 tram the Ministry. I do not ac-
cept that suggestion It that I. what he 
wanted to suggest. 

Slut BaIlp: It is here: 

IiIbrI Y. B. Chavu.: The news I. 
there. But he sUllllested that. I do 
not think anybody trom the Home 
MinlstlY has given it. I did make en-
quiries about It m,Yselt in the rr oming 
when I saw this news. I wanted to be 
certain about it. I did make an en-
quiry In the morning. I do not think 
anybod,Y lItom the Home MlnlstlY as 
such has given the news. Certalnly, I 
would bave to lind that out. 

(C.A.) 
About anti-social elements, the sug-

gestion that the hon. JIIember h_ 
made as certainly been acted upon al-
ready by the police. 

Shrl Ranp: I do n<1l see their name.~ 
here; I see the names at politicians 
only. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: It the newspapers 
do not publish, what can I do? (lft-
terruption) Many persons have been 
rounded up. All this intormation ",e 
can give. Normally. the newspapers 
publish what is news for them. Thlo 
suglestion Is certainly, tor all •. he 
times and In all the places. a very 
golden rule for any Home Minister to 
follow to take care of the anti-social 
elements. 

Shri Ran",: Why did you arrest the 
poltitcal leaders? (Inttn'Uption). 

Shri Y. B. Chav.n: Only those who 
come under :this .... (I..t",.,.,.ption) 

,,) ~ fioIqi : ~ 'q'Ifi1'-'If'R 

.m:~it;WlI''!i1'~1 ~,~ 

.m: 'Ii1'f' it; WlI' '!i1' ~ I ~ 'Ii"it 
~~'IiT.m:i!'I'r;:qT;l'~f 
~ ~ "IWU, ~ mr '!i1' lITlr.IT 
II>( ~ ~ <'i'f1f'i ~ ~ '" ~, '3'"" 
~ "IT ~ 'I~ ~ ;r m- .rt it 
~ 'Iit,,ffi OQ\' .,.. ~ ~ 
~mllT~'liTrrq-~ ~ 

~ m f '3''f it;.rt it ,"~ff ~ 
~'IiT ~ ~ lIT ~ ~ U ..rr 
omft ~ I q1ft q1ft ~ !!151m ~ 
~'IiT~~iI;.rtitAA 

f;rJ]i Ril!T 1fT I 'I(fT ~ q1ft ~ 'I{ 
'l'iimI'lf ~ ~ .rt it 'lIlT 'IIT'OOf 
..rr ~ I 

PM ~ >;!fq' ~qn:r "'~ I 

~ ~ fiopnf : itu ~ifT<'I' ~ ~ t;; 
.,.. ~ ~ m' WIIT7fi "'f'J.'i'i ..., 
~ ~ 'T(\' 'f': ~ t '" f~~ ~ 
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[>it 1!t!~] 
II; 'll"Rtt ~ ;;ft ~ it; lmf $ ~~ 

1{'I"'Ii"~;;fi~~'fi't~'F1: 
~ ~ lmf~ ""it 11ft ifT<I" ~ 
~<iT~~~lioiT~~" iI"'fit 
'!1T .,-n;mr ~ (~) .,-n;mr l!iT 
~~,mrm 

~~Aq:oq'Jlf~~1 

'"II'!~: ~..nt~ 
~T ~ 'q1l': ~ ;fl~ it ~?: ~ I il1f 
<Fm:~ 11l'f~I~..n~~ I 

il"u '!rifT<'[ ~ ~ f.I; 'fll1" 'I~ li,ft 'fi't ~ 
WNr ~ ~ f.I; <'f~ ~ q.f.t 'fft ~~ 
« 'i§lOii it; ~ o;r~ 'fft ~ 
!R"l, ~r SRi'f 'lir ~ ij; f"lll; 
~ ""il: 'liT 19CI~ >;flqrii' f~ ~ ~?: ~ 
<rrfif; ~ :s<: ~ ? it 'forf 'f~~ « 
~ ~ ~ f .. 'lIlT <nr ~" <mr 'lIT 
~r <f:tir f<f, WR l1I1f,,"~ ill" ~ 
'f.rt'f <i1?";f 'FT <r.flr ~ri'l '!flo: 'l'f'!'I'I> 
if;<'!" 'f'tir <iT 7O~ <TN <iTt <T1i'fr ~f 11ft 
;;rT'll;>ir '!f I <:: '*U '% """,, ""'[<: 'lIT 'Iii 
~KfT ~ 70fti <P-~ if;T 'liflr f'foln ~ ? 

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiab (Adoni): 
It is an insinuation against the Minis-
ter. It should be ruled out of order. 

Shri Y. 8. Chavan: The han Mem-
ber, before putting his qu~stion, made 
many insinuations and one of th~m 
was th..1t I want to beeome an iron 
man of this country 11 is not at ali 
correct. I can assure my hon. friend 
that ! never entertal.:l 3uc.h Lon ambi-
tion I want to be a servant of this 
country in the same right as the hon. 
Member wants. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Government has 
to see that law is enforced and those 
wlto try to break it will have to face 
the consequences. 

Sbri Kanga: The qu .... tion as to wb7 
the politcial leaders we,·. arrested was 
not answered. (Interruptions). In mT 
question, it was there. I made a 
definite distinction bctwt!e:n &nti-social 
forces like goondas who take advKnt-
age of a demonstration like this and 
the political leaders who are respon-
sible here to their own constituencies. 
to Parliament and to themselves. 

Mr. Speaker: The question was this: 
while anti-social elements should have 
been rounded uP. why have the politi-
cal leaders been arrested? This was 
what he said. 

.. Shri Y. B. Chavan: Political leaders 
have been arre!ited because pOlitical 
leaders were campaigning and propa-
gating breaking of the ban. (Inter-
ruptions) Govp-rnment cannot tolerate 
open defianCe of law like this. This 
defianC'e of law, in the present circums-
tances in the country. would ultimntt'ly 
lead to violent conditions. That is 
why the arrests were mnde. 

Ill) ~ for;rq : ~l;fr;;ff if 'Iii 
f'foln ;;rT'll;, '1;fC'Tqf ~T?:<f I 'I;i;pn 'lit 
~ it ~ ;;fA, .;filii if;T 'lWlT Of ;;fA I 
it 'I1<ft ~ifu ;;rr.ffi ~ f.f; '1Trf~ iiI[ ij-
'f;r.pr <fts'l'T '!fT' WIT'ilf11;" 'fT 'f;T'f, 
o;rT1T <'f'TT'IT wf~, <iffi # :;pft~ "-ffiI'IIT'r 
<r.T 'Iii ~ 1 '<'J <rT<J 'f.1' "I'<fl'f ii: 1 

w.~ ;q;:i,,1i : "I'<n<r '1fT 'TIlT % 

Ill! ~'! f.pfq : <r.Of WI<: Imf 
~rilTi:t-o;rT1T<'fIlf.t'f.1' 'f.1''f 
~-~ ilT ij- l!iT'f rn <it 'fll1" 
m ~ ~::rcrr 'f.1' ~(f!<f fil;<rT 
;;rTll;lTT ? (IiI'..n 'fll1" 'lit ~?: ~ 00 
iiTIcT "IMr ? 

.tl' f~ ;m:r"iIf (00 ) '!rio 
~'Ih'fll1"glIT"IT ? 

.tl' W'! f""lq: lfi!: ~ 1iN it 
'ti"WlfT "IT (~"(tQ ) 
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Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

Shrimatl 
rackpore) : 
one thing? 
tieln. 

!ReDU Chakra vartt,. (Bar-
May I i ust point out to you 

I am not asking a qu.,.-

Shrl A. K. Gopalan (Kasergod): r 
wanted some answer to another ques-
tion that I had put and you said that 
you had asked the Home Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
thing. Let me finish this and then I 
will take that UP. 

Shrimati Renu Cbakravartty: 
wanted to submit thls. Today just 
now as Mr. Madhu Limaye and Mr. 
Bagrl were going out. immediately 
there was Police posted outside to 
catch them. They stopped; they raid. 
"do not arrest inside." (1nterru'D~ 
lions). Now the position is that al-
ready two hon. members of 1helr 
Party have been arrested. I do ~ot 
know against how many more among 
the Opposition members, there are 
warrants is:"ucd. It is in1po!'sible to 
function like this. The two hon. mem-
hers hD,ve clearly stated that they 
stand for a peaceful demonstration In 
spite of that, why Shouid' thcy i;sue 
the warrants? I fail to understan,} 
this. Is this a fascist State? 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

I requested the Home Minister in 
the morning to look into the grievances 
that had been brought to my notice by 
some members of this House that they 
had been harassed ... (Interruptions). 

Order. order. They have written to 
me. (Interruptions). 

IItT ~ f\Of1fii : !!f'T'l: ~ '!i'To'IT 
~i'I1qTf~if;~'l<:'flifrn~ ? 
1ffl:'flIT<iIl1m'if'<r'%T~? ~~ 
~ 'flIT 'fIf<1'l'rlt?: 'liT WT1IT ~ ~? ~ 
~1ifi'R~~~'!i1:ffT~1 

!Q"!:IM ~m : ~ ft If.'Jft ~ ~~ 
{'lTflr;~'liT~if;~ .•.• 

Shrlmatl RenD Chakravar",.? Ther 
should be allowed to stay here till the 
Parliament is over. 

'1T",!~": ~ ~. ~ 
'I<: i 'IT<: 'IT<: orJ'IT ~ ~ ij; «~ 
~~r~~ I ~'f;"l""~~~? 
'flIT -;:wfr iI"!ifrq- W"ffi ifT ITt ~ f.!; iIT(!: 
"f{f ~ «'licIT ~ ? 

~ ~~: iR' il:fq- filf;r/ie,~) 

l!'fil: <ftif f'iff(/jl1T .q.rr til' I 

Sbri Y. B. Cbavan: The letters were 
shown to me and I was told that I 
would be given copies of those letters. 
I would receive them in the course of 
the day. I think, and I shall look ioto 
those matters. 

Sbri A. K. Gopalan: The Home Min-
ister has said that he will look into It. 
In that case, I must be allowed to 
remain here at night, because toni~ht 
also I do not know what will happen; 
yesterday night, the poliC'c came, about 
25 to :;0 people, to my house and as 
happened yesterday every day I would 
not be able to sleep. So, I would re-
quest that until the Home Minister 
says something on this matter, I must 
he allowed to remain here. Every day 
I cannot be expected to spend sleepIes::> 
nights. 

At two o'cloc'k yesterday, that is, at 
a.m., about 20 to 30 polirc>men {'arne 

and they looked into all my rooms. In 
tact, I never (ell 'a lie, and I told them 
that there was nobody; I said also that 
there was no warrant ... 

Shr! TJagl (Dehra Dun): Why did 
the hon. Member allow them? 

Shrl A. It. Gopalan: In that case It 
will be said that I had stopped them 
and I had beaten them. 

Whether I should have allowed them 
or not is another question. Suppose 
tonIght also they come and then 'i/J." 
'We want to search somebody or find 
somebody here'. Yesterday. when tbar 
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[Shri A. K. Gopalan] 
came, there was no arrest warrant 'for 
me; of course, some warrants were 
there, but I do not know, for whom. 
They came and said 'Such and such 
people are here, your address is there'. 
It every day they come like this, then 
what will happen to me? Even though 
I am a Member of Parliament, if I can-
not sleep at night, then what is golnl 
to happen? I have already written to 
yo'U on this matter; first I wanted to 
write you and then say it here that if 
the Home Minister does not promise 
any protection, I shall stay here or 
live here. I do not know what will 
happen today. Tonight also they may 
come and say that there are Borne 
people In my house. 

AIl a Member of Parliament, I want 
to say tbat I bave been detained for 
so many months. That is anotber 
thing. After that, I brought up the 
matter before this House. Then also, 
there were policemen all round me, 
and nobody was allowed to come. 
After some agitation, they have now 
moved trom their earlier places; naw 
they are not In front, but they are In 
some other places. Tonight also they 
may come and say that some people 
are there in mY house and they may 
want to aeareh the house. If there i. 
an Intelligence offtcer witb any intelli-
aenee, then before Saying that some-
body is there, he must bave watched 
Ilim and seen that somebody is there. 
But what is happening is that they 
merely corne and lay 'We want to 
search some people, and they come to 
the hou.., In the night and start search.-
ing all the rooms. There are women 
also in the House. It Is very difftcult to 
tolerate this kind of thing. I do not 
know whether this is the punishment 
for being 8 Member of Parliament that 
any police offtcer or in fact, net one, 
Ilot two, but 25 to 30, police offtcers 
should come and aearch all the rooms. 
At two o'clock in the night they came 
and everjbody was afraid. I told them 
'I do not speak any lies; tf anybody 
Is here, I would say that he is here', 
bue they said 'N"', and th.". wanted 
to' search the whole house. Today, the 
Home Minister says that he will look 
Into It. But what w\ll happen tonight? 
So, it is better that I shall remain here 

(CA.) 

till tbe Home Minister says something 
on this matter, or else I cannot go 
outside. My han. friend Shri Madhu 
Limaye has said already that he can-
not go dut at all, because there are 
policemen outside to catch him. What 
is this kind of tbing? Being Members 
of Parliament we could not sleep at 
night at all and any police officer can 
come and say that he wants to sear('h 
the house. And what is the result of 
the search?. ... 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: May I invite the 
han. Member to come and stav with 
me at Dilht? 

8hri A. K. Gopalan: I take it that he 
is saying this as the Home Minister; In 
tbat case I say that he is very ,rT<>-
gant to tell me Ilke this. I am not a 
beggar to go and stay with'him. That 
is not the Question before me. 

Shri Haaumanthalya: He should not 
take it In that light. 

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: He should .. ve 
a sense of humour. 

Shri A. K. ~paIan: Is this charity? 
I am not a beggar to go and stay with 
him. 

Shri Ranga: He does not reaJlse it, 
poor man. 

Shri A. K. GopalaB: If hall a dozen. 
police offtcers come to the house in the 
night and disturb me tben what is to 
be done? I have put tbe Question to 
the han. Minister but be bas not given 
an answer to it; on the other band. be 
invites me to his honse as if I am a 
beggar; that question does not arise at 
aU ...• .-; 

SIlrI a-a: Is only tbe Home Minis-
ter's house safe? Is there no otller 
house safe in this country? 

Shri A. K. GepaIaD: He has been sO 
arrogant aa to invite me and It..,. with 
him. I have been in thi. House for 
the last fourteen yeara, aNI I know 
the way In which I have been treated. 
When I say that just as it happened 
yesterday. tonlllht also some police 
offteers m..,. coma and search m1 
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hou8e, be simply says 'You may come 
to my house and stay with me', as if 
I am a beggar. I am also elected like 
him by the people to Parliament. They 
elected me. I am a Member ot Parlia-
ment here. I may not be the Home 
Minister or Defence Minister, but like 
'him, I am also a Member of' Parliament 
who h .... been elected. What is the 
meaning ot saying, Come and stay with 
me'? He should give instructions to 
his police not to harass Members. 
Instead of that, he says 'Come and live 
jn my house.' 

Mr. Speaker: That we will see. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
lluzha): He should withdraw those re-
marks. 

Sbrl Hanumantbalya: Why should I.e 
",1thdraw? 

Shrl Kanga: Only the Home Minis-
ier's home is free in this country; all 
other homes are in danier. That is 
what it means. What sort of foolish 
people are they? 

Sllrlmati Renno Kay (Malda): 
There should be a sense at proportion 
and balance. The Home Minister was 
not trying to offend Shri Gopalan; he 
was only saying it In a humorous veIn 
(Interruption). 

Sbri A. K. Gopalan: You must under-
.tand my agony. As a Member ot 
Parliament for these 15 years, 1 have 
been in jail tor 16 months. Betore that 
also I have been jailed. 

I have been put behind bars for 25 
months, with policemen moving behind 
me and in front of me. On top of 
that, at dead of night, my house is 
being seaIfhed.. You must understand 
my agony, the way in which I am 
treated. 

(C.A;) 

.n'l'tli (~);~~,qTC( 
'I>"t ~ ~ f~ 12~, 1963 
'I>"t~~ ~~r.m'I'!T 
'IT~~m<r'l>"t~~~'I1I'f 
'IT I it'( ftr.rrq; ir 0 'Wf 0 $I1'{o 
it ;m: ii;fu<;r "A1~ 'I1t ~ I ~.~ 

{r it<:! ~fif<m;r l[T 0\Tm, <iii" "1ft" ~ ~ 
GfT lJ'RfT "IT fit; ~ 'ImIi ~ '1'\T 
~~~,\lrfit;;r~1!m~ 
qmr \ir fu'¢ 1Thft>:: 'fir Ill'r; fufr 'I'!T I 
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~fit;~~~~.'!~~ 
'I>"t~'Fcit~ I 

'I\Of mf {r 'ffi'm it'( <f\W ~ q'tt 
~ <ftm";r f'f:ll; ~ ~ I ~ 1rt'r ~ 
it ~~ fit;m l[11fl I 9;!l';;f ;;rar it 
tflf~ m>tT, eft it ~ 'ER it ~ 
~'t"I:;:rr.rrW1T~m>tT"IT I ~it 
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~~,eft'l!f<rtflf~~~ I 

;;rar ~ aT\'IT ~ .,-it, '" it(T 'Wft ~ 
~ ~'llT IiT;r 'fo1: (Il!1lf ~ ~ 
~ I fur if;I!'t it aT\'IT i'(1fT 'IT, 

~il11I"~l!""Ift"'!<'R!l~ I "3~q: 
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;;-u ~ .n ~~ a"f mm it fit;m, 
~it 'It\' ~'~TW,1fli\fit; m 
itt "IfiI' it m- ~11fl I ~, .n ~ ~ 
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[JJft' 'frf] 
~it>Ijl1I!~~,<lii:T~'N "#T 
~ ;;f'tq.r it;;ffi q-r.fr >l; Ijl1I!" ~r. ciT 
~ 'fflT ~ f'f; ~ f<f>'f em; it> 
0I"f <for it ,\'[ ~ ~ I (""."'1") 
Sbri S. Kandappan (Tiruchengode): 

This is most shocking. This should be 
inquired into. (Interruptions) 

Mr. Speaker: Why are others inter-
fering? 

-tt 1M : ;;r.r ifft qRt il" ~o 'fTo 
~Im"f~ fit; 'IllT ~mr~'!it 

~ iI; fi'llt ~ ~ iffi'Ie~, ciT ~ 
~ fit; m 'f@' ~, ~ 'f;[ ~;f iffi'Ie 
'!it um ~1 ~, ~ ~, <IT ~ ~ 
~ it ~ I • ifft q;;JT ~ ~ ~ 
<fIIT1f ~ '!it <r.mft <'IT I it 'N 'RfT 
~~~~~fit;lII"''3'if'"'' 
~ ~ If\'[ ~ ~, ~ <IT W<IiT 
'If~ ~ ~ f.mt1JT lIIh: ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f@' ~ ~, <IT r.m 
tmf"Q1!iTfr il", m momT ~ il", 
lit fiI;>rr ~, ;:rnlfi't ~ ~T ~m f.t;ln" 
~lIIh:~~""" ~,.".;;nit 
A; {!\' ~ '!'lit F ~ I 

it~~~~fit;~ 
'f!it ~~ ~ .,.". ~-~ it ffi'f 'f@' 
~T~lfuf~'f!itil" 2l5~ 
~ ~~itl~~~wfT 
m~~~fit;~~~ffi'IiCf~ 
~, ~ ~ wrRr ~ ~ it 
f;mT~ 'f@' ~ ~, ~ ~-~ it 
fim"m ~ ~ff ~ I on oi't'T itm rn 
~,~~~ I '3'ifilnlT'f~~ 
~~~ I~{<f~~;;~ 
'R'Il ~~ ~ ;;mr ~T ~ I 

ifft 'Iffi ~ ~ ~'!T m '1~ ~ I 
';;!f.t ~ fit; ~ mer ..-m:, ciT f~ 
~ omJm I ~ If<: ~r.r 'IT \{ 

(C.A.) 

~ I iJT{f{ mo ~o no iI; oi't'T ~ ~ I 
iti\" ~ rn ~ lIT'IT tmT ~ I lIIT;;f 1J:i 
~T~~~~~~fit;~o;jfi 
~ <:r.r \,!Rrr, <IT ~ ~ ~ I 

!fIf~iI;~iI;ljl1I!;;ft~~T 
w~, ... (~) lIIT;;f~T"l 
oi't'Tt~ ~f.t;m;;rr W ~I 
( ~1lTif) '!'f ~ if; ~ 
<'Iltr ... (~) if;~~, 
~.,.". ~ ~ ~ ~ (~If"') 

~ ~ll1' : it llil" 'I'\lf ~ lIIfUIf 
~lfJW~ I ~'IlT .. mJl£~~ I 

-tt 1M : it lIIfUIf ~ ~ ~ I 
"","!fIf~if;~if;Ijl1I!~~ 
W ~, ,it f~l!{lIT iI; mor 1f;0)" ~ 

'IllT w~, ( ~1f1'f ) 
~<n:~~w~,lI{til;<'Iltrtil; 
mor ~ 'IllT W i'!TIlT ? 

~ Wom 'lit <iIIm lIlTiJT ;J mr 
;;nit I ;Jjt ~ mor lIIT'ir i'!T W ~, ~ 
'FOr .m~ iJTOIl iI; mor 1ft i'!T ~ ~ I 
~~'llt1ft~f\irI:~if;ljl1I!ml 

~ ~ ifft q;;JT ~, ciT <Iii: ~ 'lit 
~~ 1ft ~ I If\'! itft <WIT if; ~ 
lm!~ 'I(l' ~ ~, ~ ~ br ,.". 
~~it if;m~T'!it 'It a lIIh:~ 
momT;j~ il"""'~, ~ it: mor ~ 
~11f\'!~~:UFal 

Shrlmati Renu Cbakravartty: The 
same thing has happened in the case 
of Shrl Yellamanda Reddy, another 
Member of Parliament. They came at 
dead of night, entered the house and 
searched the premises and arrested 
two people. The same thing happened 
In his house. . 

Sbri Dinen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pore): 1 only want to put a specifiC" 
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question to the Home Minister. May 
I enquire from the Home Minister 
whether at dead of night, without any 
warrant, a specific warrant, any police 
officer can enter the premises of any 
person? Yesterday at dead of night, 
at 2 O'clock, 25 or 26 police personnel 
came into our house, where myself 
and Dr. Saradish Roy, another MP, 
are residing. We asked for the war-
rant from them. They said they were 
.earching for somebody. Somebody 
means whom? In this way they stay-
ed there for some time, entered into 
any room they liked. If this behaviour, 
this sort of thing is done in respect 
of Members of Parliament, what will 
be the tate of the ordinary people. Is 
it police raj or Congress raj? (Inter-
ruption). 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
wrote you a letter, today that yester-
aay night Shrl Kishen Pattanayak, one 
of the Members of this House, could 
not go to No. 140, North Avenue, where 
he is staying, because these pollee dogs 
are almost chasing him. (Interrup-
tiOtU). 

8hrl Dlnen Bhattacharya: Yes, dogs. 

Shri Sheo Harain: What is this? 

Mr. Speaker: If be wants to say 
something, it should be in sobre langu-
lICe. 

8hrl S. III. Banerjee: They do not 
know perbaps that there are poliee 
dog •. 

Shrl K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): They 
are public servants. (InterruptiOtU). 

Mr. Speaker: He should use sobre 
language. I will not allow these thIngs. 
Whatever there might be, certainly 
they are Our people. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: have got 
creat regard for them, they are the 
sons of our peasants. But there are 
police dogs also, perhaps they do not 
know that there are police dogs. You 
do not knov.;1 There are police dog. 
also which chase people, criminals. 
(Interruption). 

(C.A.) 

>.fi m l'Infll'1If : ~4l 1!t!:ror. 
fmwr ~ ~. ~~ ... 1 0iT'1'. <1') '1~ 
~;a.~~~l;f If,~ ~ 'tt!:'fll'f~? ... 
(.~,,,) 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Three or four 
stUdents who came actually trom 
Orissa, I do not know in what connec-
tion, really wanted to have shelter 
with Mr. Kishen Pattanayak. Generally 
these people who come from Kanpur 
or Orissa. anywhere, stay with us. 
Now, the Instructions are that all the 
houses ot Member~ of Parliament be-
longing to the opposition should be 
searched to see if some students hap-
pen to be there, with the result Ibere 
was a lock on his residence. It was not 
open. He is somewhere. the poor fel-
low cannot go home because there Is 
a chast, combing going on. Those three 
or four students have been rounded 
up. 

really want to ten you that even 
this afternoon when I went home to 
take my meals, I could see there were-
shadows after shadows chasing us. I 
only request you ..... 

Shrl Kamal NaJan BaJaj (Wardha): 
It was your own shadow! 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: You conIIne 
yourself to go "atva. 

Shrl Kamal NaJan Bajaj: I am no! 
doing 110 "atva. 1fT tr<'tT '11'1, 'II'~-
flfll'! 'l'r ~m If,>:;rr !II'l'f m~l 'I>T 'I'TIf ~I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: We are talking 
of man slaughter. 

I therefore, make this request to 
you. Let the Home Minister make 
Investigations today, because all those 
students who are coming have been 
detained. everywhere, in Meerut Dis-
trict near about Delhi. and So on. 
This should not be done like thi •. 
Otherwise. I am sorry that i! Govern· 
ment goes on chasing Members ot 
Parliament, these are very dangerous' 
symptoms, and symptoms previous to 
madness. This Governmen t shou ld 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
remain sane. Insanity is the last 
thing for this House at least. Insanity 
i. a disqualification for this HOIlBe. I 
hope it will not prevail. (IntefTUptions) 

Shrl Tyagi: I am also very 'l'luch 
upset after listening to some of my 
colleagues on the opposite side. If 
there are any irregularities committed 
by the police, surely It is for our fri-
end the Home Minister to take steps 
to fmd out how that stands, what the 
lituation is and assure the House and 
Members of Parliament. Nobody claims 
to be above the law. After all, law 
has to apply to every citizen <>f. India. 

Shrl Madhu Llmaye: Not lawless 
laws. 

Shri Tyagi: So, we do not claim to 
be above the law. But even then .. 

Shrl Mohammed Koya (Kozhikode): 
Does it mean searching the house at 
2 O'clock in the night? 

Shrl Tyagi: .. ,. we belong to this 
• overeign boIdy. Our privileges are 
guaranteed according to the Constitu-
tion and the rules. I hope the Minis-
ter would be good enough to assure us 
thai nobody would ever be allowed 
to iust violate our rights and privileges 
which are guaranteed. 

May I for the information of my 
trlends quote an instance which hap· 
pened on that day when the cow pro-
tection procession was there. A friend 
of mine In the Upper House, Sardor 
Joglnder Singh, told me that two men 
ran into his house. He thought that 
they were afraid of being kill"d or 
fomething and he allowed them to 
<orne in. Immediately afterwards. U1e 
police followed and the suP"rintendent 
of Police enquired if two men came 
to his house. He said: yes: may be, 
thev are afraid. Then the police said 
tha't they wanted to see those people. 
He allowed them to see them but 
he resented and objected to them. But 
he allowed them but they went from 
(IDe room to another and then to the 

• bath room and they were caught there 
and they were found with petrol and 

gun powder and So they were arreot-
ed. May I iust appeal to my friends 
that If there are culprits like that 
wanting protection, the police have no 
other alternative. But the manner in 
which the police have behaved, if it 
is as my hon. friend has said it to be, 
violates our feelings also. We feel 
that such things should not be allow-
ed to occur. I hope our Home Minis-
ter will see to it that while law bas 
its own course, no excesses are com· 
mitted in the name of law. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: There is no doubt 
that the dignity d! the M.Ps and their 
person is certainly very important tor 
me and I am pained by what my bOD. 
friend Mr. Maurya said. 

Shri Maurya: I do not teU a lie. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Even then, Ull-
less I /i(0 into all the facts. I v.-lil Dot 
be able to say one way or another. 
What happened to his wife. if it ts 
true, is certainly bad; it can happen 
to my wife. I share his feelings • 

"I'\' """ ~ nmR': ~ ~ 
~ m<rr 1ft ~ I 

Shri Y. B. ChavaD: At the same time, 
unless I go into the facts and into tbe 
whole thing and see whelber the 
police had gone there for a lawful per-
formance of their duties to arrest some 
one I cannot say anything now. I will 
have to find that out. Unless I do that 
I cannot say one way or the olber and 
It is difficult for me to give an opiI:.ion 
on this matter. 

Mr. Speaker: We take UP Vigilance 
Cdmmlsslon's report. 

'1'\'f'i'\'''~: (~mr)~ 
1fQ:~, mq;f l!1i' ~ ~, 1l'lii ~ 
lIlT ~ . 

~Ift' q"'lf .1{i fftT 
lIlT ... 
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"i~ ~ "'!lIiTl1': wf.t ~ 't>T 
It ~<'IT 1IIR'ri ;i~r ~ I m<f.f iff",i ~ 
"mr "') 'fIT, ~ ~T 'fIT I ft f",;:rft 
~~a'lIT ? 

. ""~ 'll't'm : ri '" om: ~ 1ft 
~ I. .. (~ll~) .: .~Wi ~, 
~ flIf~ it 1ft ;;r'lTil ~ rorr ... 

-t\ fPI' ~ ~ : m<f.f ~ 
00 iI>' ~ 'lit 1!<'fTlIT, 'f.1f ~ 't<'fTllT, 
tt '!if ~ ~ a'lIT I ~ IflfT Ol{ ~ 
~ 1ft '" ~ '1FT ~E[C( I 

~~,nmrl!i't~ 
lrnH 1Rfi it ;;IT ~ ~ ;;IT IIT;;r 

lAI'mt if 1ft IITlff '3'~:r ,,~T>t f.:R~ 
fif>llT f'" it~ m iI>' ~lf if ~ ~r 
I!i't ~ 'IiVIT ;n-fE[Q; <rrf.f; ~ if ;;IT 
~ '!it ft1rf<r ~ om: ~ if ;;r) 'M'f II~ 
~~~:o;m'l"'ffil'<'ITfif>llT;;rT~ 
'II'R '3'om ~ f~;;rr ~ I It'Ii' qh: 
'" lffIl'f iRit itdt m<r wr.mft ~ om: 
itm~~~om:~qh:~ 
~im 'lit ~ f~ 'I>{ 

~ ~ I mff~.rt<rr "'1~;;rT W~, 
'!iT'Irrn~'Iit~;;rTW~I,"~ 
sr.m~~~~~? ;;r<r~m 
~t<rr~QiI'~,"~m ~ ~ iI>' 
f~ SfJ'ti;rr rn ~ o;rh:;;ril' ~ 'f<'IT 
;;rTQT ~ '" ~ ~ 'I{<'I ;;rril' ~ I il>'q\'[ o;rq;fT 
'ITifl{R~~I'"ft~ ~ 
i fit; itdt f<romfuif I!i't ~ if": 
'IiVIT ~E[Q; I it~ ~ ~ ~ I!i't 
~ ;;rrcrr ~ I !lin: 0 ~.~. om: 
~ iI>' .rttr"t I!i't ~ ;;rT<rT ~ I 'Q~ 
m'l\'l'l'furt if": i{r.ft ;nf{it I 

2073 (Al) LSD-IO. 

16.39 bra. 

MOTrON RE: VIGILANCE COMMIS-
SION REPORT--contd. 

Mr. Speaker: I find that Mr. Bade 
was on his legs so far as the Vigilance 
Commission report Is concerned. lIe 
is not here today. Any other han . 
Member? 

e:fi fqm smt1 : ~IH' iIi!~, 
~ om If'llf ~~ ~ "') 'tE[\'It 
futt '" ~ 'I>{ ~~ ~ I 1JE[!f;mr>:r it 
~~m'litif;T'lll!'~w~if 
~iI>'~iI>'f~;;IT~ 

il1fT~ fiFlfT ~ ~ fifTtrn' iI>' lIl'lf ~ I 
!fm~ if m ~ 'lit l'JfRnrt 1ft ~ 
~i ~, JfmTlf ~ 1ft il) ~ ~, 
~ ~ 1ft ~ flfOfff ~ ;;rW 
;;rTif~ ~ J'if ~ l'JfRnrt ill ;;rr<IT ~, 
1fT ~ f.ruili foR ;;rTiI' ~, f;r;A; 'Ii'roII' 

ormrif~'Iit'lfTllilT'3'mi~~ I 
~"'iwq<ftai'lfTllilT"'i'('tl!;
'1£lI'iI>'foR,'iI"f<rT'litf~'Iit~ 
m iI>' foR o;rh: ;;r;for 'lit ,:\U 0IUli flfOl' 
ut, ~!riI>' mtf «T1f mnru 'f1i I!i't 1ft 
0IUli f1r.r ut om: ~'I' ~ ,m~, 
~~~,~~~'t>TII'~ 
ut ~triI>' foR ~.l'ior ~m 'fii ~ 
~ ;'II) ~ oro 1£'<1' E[ m l{1r 
~«i~~f"'w~if~~ 
<t~ ~'IT o;rh: 'I' iI>'~ 'IA<fT ..rr f~ 
~ i{W ~ maomt <I1f I!i't "'1m 
,,~~,~~~'t>Tlfm 
't>T ~lfT'<rl{'t'lT I 

16.41 bra. 
[SHRI P. VENKATASUBSAIAH in the Chair] 

~~if~ 151fT 17WiI', 
~ o;rR iI>' m:, lnl'nf'I' if 'Iil"tt 
f!ffil11:'IIIT ~ I 1947 iI>' ~ lfWmiI' ~ 
~omm't>T'II''Iit~~~ 
it, form Ifi1r ~ rn it, ~ IfttT 
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[';iT fu~m: ~] 
qffi""~~1 ~~It~ 
~m'~~~~pr~f'" 
~ ~ mI' if ~ ~ !!itt ~1t ~. 
~ 6lUif ~ ~ ;;mIT ~ iii; ~r 
~mm~'I>l:~~I~lfT 
IIT1ITlf ~ ~ ~ ft¥1fff ~mr ~ ~ 
'iT flI;m 1ft l~ It ~Of 'iT .rnnr ~ 
~~~~~,~.~ 

~ ~ ilrcrr ~. qrf<Jj~ 0lITtm: if 
flI;m If"Im: ~ ~ ~rcrr ~ 'iT ~TIiT 
~ ~it ~'R: o;mrr ~. <i~ mmr It ~ 
6lUif ~ ~ ~ ~ <iITCIT t I 

~~~~~'I>Tlf~~ 
~;r.'iI'Tlf.f~~;r.f~ 

~ 1ft ~ ~ ~Wt I itID 
ftoqfu It ~ ~ ~ ~ iii; ;;r~-;;r~ 
...r.fflrt ~ 'lfTl!T 'I>t I ~ ~ 'lfTl!T 'I>t I 
¢<'!i't ~ .nl '!it ~ ~ ;;mft 
t f'" lnmI"r It ~ \'!'lit t f<'!i't ~ 
~~~;rofT;;rTif I 

~~ attit<T '1ft <iI) ~·fuli ~. 

flnl' <n: ~ fif';m: "" ~~ ~. m ~ 
~ ~mlT ~ iii; ~ attit<T it lfi'T'IiT 
~~ i\' "'"' fl!i1n' t. ~ ~ 
·smim '1ft ~ if; m' ~ ~ it 
~'tt~ t ~ 1ft ~ 'I>Tlf It f~ 
~it mr .miT it ~ m 'lit "Po'll'!" fiI;m 
iii; ~~)fr ~~ ~ it \1ft ~
~ '1ft ~ ~ ~) 1lf ~ ~~ f.RT-
~t f<'!i't 'Itritff ~ ~ I ~ ItT 
~r 'I' mi; ~ if; ~T'l PRR 
~ ~ f<'!i't ~ lIlllW'r 'fir <iI) ~r~. 
(;l) lf~it ~ wit ~ 1ft "f.r'iT~ <I'tt 
<n: ~R \'!'lit ~ fWt 1Imf ~ it 
~m~re... ~ ~ 'In' 'TQ.f 

fiI;m.~~~Wff~~ 
'fiT ~ (mil fu)i ~ m1f.t '!ITt ~ I 

~ 'l~ tt Ofr.!1i ~ 6lUif ~ g Fil f'1 ~ fe .. 
h~~'!fr~~rn)ilt<il) 

Report (M.) 

fi:rq;rf'u!' mi' ~ ;o;rif « ~) qrm ~ o;fr>: 
f;ril~ H « ~ 'Ilffi ~ ~ I 
~~~tlil;lll'~ijlll'lllfiT,if,T 

1fI'!'IT ;r1fffT ;;rr ~T ~ iii; 0I'i; fflfi srnrnf.rifo 
~ oi~ ~T i:Tm ~ ffif fflfi ~ wr;ft 
~m ~ ll'!ffaT'! ~T ~ 'ITa". I 

l{f ron It ~ tt,mrl( it "!~ 
~ *'T it. ~1'f ij ;;ft ~'f fif,'iT '3<r<fl 
if'iTil ~ ~ moqr ~ ~ 'mI' ~ I 

,!~ei 'r~ *'T it ~ll'it \1ft ~T <oft 
~ 'i£tmIT, it; ~ it; f<'!i't ;It) 
~ihmlil;'iT~f<'!i'to.ft~ 

¢"<r'I> ~ it; 'nil ~. ~fiI;;r ~ ~ 
~ ~ iii; ~ 'I>Tlf ~T ~T ~ 
~ ~ <r<flfl'f ~ mit "iT ~ 
itr mI' ij ;loT f~qT ~lTitffi il' mm 
~~I 

~af .. f .. ~fe" ~ ~ it ;i't 
~ <it ~ ~;rif ~ ~) lf~af 
fu'fi!fuft 'fiT ~ ft ~r ~ ~ 

~.~~~ I ~a't~~ 
iii; m m It m>r~~~.r.r ~ ;Jj't 
lf1Imft ~ ~ mm: '1'. w til[ <n: 
wit OfT'!>'1TOf If.T ~ ~ '1ft fmrr-
fur '!it 1lf ~ I ItT ~ ~ f'fliflfff 
it; m' :o.r lfrtrn1 'I' flffi>: fl!i1n' ..,.;tIlT. 
0f0'R!T '1ft :o.r ~ <n: ~ ~ 
;;nitl[r Form ~, ~cmrr ~llf ~ 
~AT'f~T1t'1fij'f~'iT;;it~ 

~ffilfrit;~~ I~ 
mN .q i\' ttr.rtrr ~ f~ m~r 
it; ~ ij;;it ~ ~ qffi' ~m 

'"" <n: fq~ 'I>'ttrr I ~Of it; ll'flRi 
it Q.Filr"f~fe .. ~ ~wr it o;rq;ft 
fu)i It ifff;;rTij'f ~ iii; ~ f.roTl£ 
~ ~ <n: f~ ;;rffi ~. ~ ~\J ij;\fi 
111 ~ ~ if m<ft ~ f.r;ri\' Qm 
~ ~ f.!; 'iT a't 1ffirIRor ~ ~ 1ft lIT 
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Il'<il'fq~ iii' ~n on: ~ ~f~ 
fnrlf iii' N\ <n: f'f1lfll" (lri't if 1i<'f gt ~, 
q-~<l' it 'I>T1f f<'fllT 'flIT ~ lIT ..m: ~ 
If'I;T, 1FT 'I<'f;lT v~ ~ I ¢"q it"T 
ff'ffu ~ ;;r;rnT ~ fifm~ srnr 'li"f.t it; 
fuq, lI'WfWl" iii' ~, '!it ai'fT ;r;rf,t iii' f<'fit 
m<: ~1I'-~or if a-:;rT <'frit iii' fuq 'l"i! 
mlRf mifVll"!i" i!r :;mIT ~ fi!; ;l!r ~<l'\ 'l"\ 
m orr... iii' fu q 1:% f ifUI1' Olif'ffi 'tit 
f'fl!f'ffi 'tit mit, f~ '!it ~ 'li"T 
<t~r ~T ~ ~ I 

a'~ OfT~ iii' fCf, 'liT orr f~ 
~, it~f1!f;rf~f~ f~ 'Ii1I'Tw'f 1FT 
f\l'lirf,m it; lfl'rfan; ~,!iffi 'l'T ~ 
~T I lR'T>f; mil" if 1:% ~if(f 
(f1llT ""~T'l m:'Iil"\ it; fqf'lf~ ~ it 
o:rr,rf.srn-m~ ~ ~ OfH it; orr m!T<!i1'<:T 
~ :;'1' ~ ~fl(f f~ 'l"\ mn: 
rn it; f<'fq m 1:% ~'!iffi ~1fT I 

~ ~ ~ 'lfml' iii' ~If <lfTqTlfrw 
it; fCf, ~ ~1fT m ~~ ~ 
<lfTqT<'f1f iir <lfTlITlitlll it; G'i ~ ~IJT I 
q1T\ W fuq;rf-rn 'Ii'r IT\'!iT\ 11' Of (lrffi ~ 
<it l!1f ;{U fffi'ffi ~ fi!; ~'I' .mt 
~lfi" trn" ~) ;;rR'IT I l!~ 'l'T 
mm ~ fi!; m:q;r, W 'l"\ '1""'l<dr~<i1F 
fif'ifT\ 'Ii, ~ ~ m<: ~ l1i fi.:r'Iirf-rn 
'Ii'r ~ 'Ii"\it if fif~" 'l1T f~
i!1ft I :;ff.t; ifR i!:m ~ <i;;:r i!TIfT 
fi!; ~ ~ if lI'QffiI"'f ifiT fCf, ai'ifT ;J 61fT I 

if >:"l' ifrn '!it 'IT'f<l'T ~ m ~ 
ifrn 'lit ~'Ifif 1FW ~ fi!; ;;r) {r.f., 
~<lf.Ti'tfffi, ~~ lIT 'fTi ~ 9lt-..m 
«r ~ lIT ~m ~, ;Jffi ~ if ~t 
~ 'tit ~ ~(f ~T "Tfeil' ~, ~ 
fiflf'l" Wrf(f it ~ '!~ ~ ~ ~ih: ;l'f 
~'!i"Tforwrrfif'l'ffi ~),~ ~ '" ~ 
lrnffi'f it" ~~ ~) n{ ,,) iflfl if ~ 
fcr!;fu<r ~ '!'Ii"T t ~ lI'mtr'f it" lIT 

~ mmf;;r1f; ~" ;rn;rr ~ ~ 
~w ~, ~ iF ;rTlTf\1f; ~ .-r if fmllrn 
~~~~¢.rit~~qt 
!lT1Ar«I~ilt~~<m'fUm 
f.nIffur ~ otl' ~ ¢<'fit ~ ~ 
~~I~~m 
mflA;~ ~ m m lIlm:1FT~rt 
fl!lft ~ ~, ¢~ ~ ~ I 
iiffil;;r iro fim'm ~ fir; ~ ~q'f 
iii' ~ l\"If ~~ 'IT<'m 'fiT f.roor m 
~ ~ ~TiT ~ ~ lIlI'nl'f 1f>'T ~ 
~ tWIT I 

"~itft~·ifiT &'l"T'f11l' 

.r<r"'" m·'Ifr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fi!; '"' d"W ~ lI'm!''f ifiT ~n $'lfT ~l 
1f;\1\', :;f'fffT ...,. ~ 'lit 51fT'!' if 
\V 1f;\ lI'mM' 'IIt~ ~ . ...,. 
'!Itfuw ~ ""~ "'" (f!f; ~ lIT'l"ilt ?(~ 
if ~ ~ ~ m I Irfr't lf~ if 
q<l'ffillT 'flIT ~ fi!; ~ ~"it ~ 'T'Im'Rf 
...,. ~ 1f;\'fT "m:ff ~ ;r~ 'ITlfmPl;, 
rillA>, ~ ;oq'Tlf JWA; O'l"f~ ~ 

~ ~)1fT I !IT'I' ~ m t1l' <'m' .n 
~ ~ ~ff ~ 1I't ~ it ~jf 
snmr'f ~ 'fit,m m-~ q 
'{':r !f;\'fT Wrr, ;;r!r If ~1J1I'~ m;ft 
i!)Ift I 

~~!I'''I''G~flI;m ~ 
f~ 1I'd'tffT !ITMtr it; ~it ~ ~ 
~ 'filf ""f wan: ~ "IT I III"Im{ 

iii' !IT1lm on: lIT ~ wIT ~ it; man: 
on: .nlf f~~ 1f;\~ «flmiIi' 'm"'T 
lI'mf'f ifiT ~ 1ft ~ ~'!T ~ I tmq 
liT ~ftz it ~ffT~ 'Ii'r «~ '1ft 
~ ~ I !IT'I' ~ ifl1l' if Irf f.Ir«T 
Of fW't ~~I.f .n i.i !IT ~ .r<r if ~<rif 
"" ~ Of q't 'lir( tTm rt ~, ~1 
Of q't i'ri1.f'fT fWr rt ~,<it lI'!IIl1l"f 1f;l • 

~ ~'IT Of(\' ?6 ll'<I>ffT t I lI'1I"1'I;r;r 1f;l 
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[Ilfr futn'l:: srm] 

m f1t;ffi ~ <I"F ~ 'f;T -;;;rnr ii>' 1f~ 
~ '¥T ~q'T ~ ~ I ~ srmr;r if, 
Ij~ q1{ ~T ItT «f~ q1{ {t ItT ~~ 
~ q1{ {t, 1!roit ~ ~ 'l!rif ~ I 
~ 'QIT«'f ~ my ~ .rr ¢ 
~ ~ 'l'1f {t1\' ~ I ;;rlf <I"F ~ 
~~~m~'IT~~~, 
;;rlf <I"F ~~T ;tfCI'f>(fT aiifi ~ ~ 
~, ~ij''IIT 1fR 'iiI ai'tT ~')' ~iIT ~, 

~ if ~'f ~ ~iIT ~ <I'f "'" 
~~~~""'srrfi:<rif ij'I!ior~T 
~ ~ I {Ifotit it ~ q'T'QIT "(1IQT ~ 
fit; ~ <f;) <roril' it, ~rnlTf~ ..-)q;f 
~ wm ~.r.r it ~ ij'if firor ~ srlf<if 
rn, qh: {ij' ~ « it {ij' ~ it 'II't 
flfflnr m-;ftft;.t; ~ ~ ~;m 5ItT'f .rr 
~~ 1f;"VIT ~ ~ I {tI'IT ~ 'lmliT 
~ ~ f'f; ~ ;m:-;m: ij'~~~f.r!; 
~T""'~~ii>'ff~iI' I m~ 
..". ~ ..". 'f;¢"r/ft oii;rr;rr, 
~ oj~ <f;VfT ~ {ij' ~ ii>' 
sr'QITm ii>' ...nifor <f;) f<rm- ~ <f;)fmr 
1f;"VIT ~h: Q:m ~ ifi\TiI' ~ <f;)fmr 
'FVIT fit; ~~ f~ 'IIT~ lfi\ifT 'IiRi'f 
~ ;;nit ~ ~')' ~"I {~(T 'lmliT i!lI' 
~ fit; ~ '1"Vfi ~ ipr lfit ~.fii>' ~ror-6T,{ 
~ wr't ~ 'liT '1ft ij'1fR, ;; m <f{'!; 

.rr SIfT'f i I ;;rlf "'" Q:m ~ ~ 
~~;;rlf~-~~m"''1'~ 
!ro'f '!(f m « <I'f <I"F ~ (T. ~ 
~ <'A<I' it ~ '!(f ~ ij'<f;1\' ~ I ij'~ 
q'Y'IfTtr ;f.r hq)t -'lIT ~" « It{ ~. 
~ ... ,~ ~ "ITff! t fiI; ii>''f'l' ~ 
~ it ;miR gq'T t I Q:m ~ 
'3~ ~ ii>' ~, ~T ~ff 'CJ"<'nr ~Tif 
ii>' ~ '1ft tift ~ ~'QIT ~ 'l::!I1T, {ij'1t 

~ fcmm ~ ~ <it '!TffmVr ~')' 
Io-r.f ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ '1ft 
sni«r it ~ ~')' V m ~ I 

It~: {ff~ii>'f~~ ~ 

~ ~ f~ ij'ffitiIT ~'T ~ ~ 
If.<: lfTffmVr <f;) <mr" ii>' f ... ~ 'RII' 
;;i5TlfT 1fItT ~ I i!rf.!;~ ,,",ff ~ " 
m If'm: « 1fffitiIT ~'T ..". ~'IT'f'IT 
'!1t IIit;;msr'lIT'l:: ~~ ij'mU 'IIT.rr 
Ilcrm o;m:rmT ..". ~ 'R'IT 'lTf~ 
WfiI; m1fr.>< .,-~ 'lIT r.riJ'fT ~ 
~1f~«~tiITtm~<f;1f 
ii>'~fq-~ « ~CIT t, "-'fiIT ii>' ;t,"f'f 
'lIT ij'~ ~ Ilm'l::T « mli'!> ~iIT t 
~ ii>''iI « 'f;1( ~T<rT ~ I {1f ~ ~ 1ft 
~it{~~tl);rrillcr<~Tt I 

W<f it It It{ 'f;~ ~iIT ~. f.!; 
~Iff~kq f~« 'f;!f'hr;f ~ 'II't 
fut!;rhw ~ ~m 1fr'f 'f;, 'f;rqjf.qa- m 
ii>' f<'l\t me:!' « QlTe:!' IR1f ;;~r" 'f;T 
~fft I 

Sbrl N. C.ChaUerJee (Burdwan,: Sir • 
when we are discussine this difflcult 
question of weeding out corrupuon 
from administration and public lire, 
we have got to remember tooay the 
lItt!e service that the late Home :vlmlB-
ter. Shrl Gulzarilal Nanda. rendered, 

Sbrl G. N. Dixit (Etawah): Not late, 

Sbrl D. C, Sbarma (Gurdaspur): 
Please do not call him the late Home 
Minister . 

An Roo. Member: the ex-Home Mm-
ister. 

Mr. Cbalrman: "Late" Is also oor-
reet. 

Sbrt N. C. Chatterjee: Very v·ell. !:>1l. 
let It be "the ex-Home Minister", 

As a matter of fact. be tried to do 
something in this dJmcuit region but 
unfortunately he has been siaughterei:! 
as a Minister in the anti-cow sluughter 
movement. AnhCIW, we should remem-
ber today that in 1962 the" Santhanam 
Committee was appointed to tackie this 
very dlftlcult question. 'l'bereafer the 
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Commission unanimously recommend-
ed It and In 1963 the Vigilance Com-
mission was instituted. I have the 
privilege to know personally the late 
Chief Justice of the Mysore High Court, 
Chief Justice, Nltoon Srinlvasa li'8O 
was an able judge and we are happy 
that a man like him took up the chair-
manship at the Commission. He haa 
presented this report. 

Now. the whole difficulty Is that no 
commission can really command public 
confidenC'e and effectively tackle the 
problem unless it is completely divorc-
ed from ministerial inHuence. That Is 
the most important thing. My hon. fri-
end was talking at Ombudsman. I 
remember, when I was sent by the 
Government of India as Deputy Chair-
man of the legal delegation to U.S.S.R., 
Mr. D. N. Pritt told me when I was 
leaving India, "When you go to Moocow 
kindly do one thing. Of course, I 
know, you are very critical. ... (lnteT~ 
TUption). 

lilT ~~T ~"'I"lI' ( !R<'m: ) : it 
lJ~ ~ 'Ii't rn m'f'f,T ~T ~ ~ 
f~ ~vrr W 'ifl1l:<rT ~ I ~'3'« if; 
~ wom m- m '!it ~ ~ if,! f~ 
~~~~'II1o{mrn ~T 
~Tfmr ~ 'H I '3'~ <I'll' ~ ~ ~ I 

lilT ,,)tf (~) : ~ if """ 
m'!it~1 

Shrl N. C. Chatter;lee: It is a very 
serious thillg. 

Mr_ Cba1nnan: We will get the mat-
ter inquirEd into. 

.n ~ : 'I'Tf~ ~ if q'lit ~ 
~,~ ... nt~ I 

!!iT ,,'! ~q (~) : mq ~ 
~ ~ ~ I lJ;{ ~ ~«, q'lit ~ ~ 
ftflIT ~(f I • 
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Sbri Dinen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pore): I am Just now coming from out-
side. The whole House is surrounded 
by the IB people. I will ask the 
Deputy Minister to take note ot this 
thing. How is it being done? They 
are coming inside the Parliament and 
are harassing people. 

The Deputy Mlnlster In tbe Ministry 
ot Home Allairs (Sbr Vldya Cba",,, 
Sbukla): No Member should be allow-
ed to Interrupt the proceedings like 
this without your permission. I refuse 
to take note of this ... , (Interrupti",,). 

Sbrl Dlnen Bhattacbrya: What is 
this? 

Mr. Cbalrman: Please resume your 
seat. 

Sbri Vldya Cbaran Sbukla: Let the 
proceedinga go on. 

Sbrl N. C. Cbalterlee: We Itre very 
much depressed", 

Shrl Dlnen Bhattacharya: will 
request the Chairman to ask the 
Deputy Minister to take note of thl. 
thing immediately. This Is creating a 
very bad precedent in the country, 

Shrl Vldya Charan Sbukla: Ali these 
things must be expunged from the pro-
ceedings, 

Mr. Cbalrman: The proceedings shall 
not be interrupted in this manner, We 
will inquire about it. 

Sbrl Maurya: Where Is the permi.-
sion for them to enter the H ouae? 
They have entered tbe Parliament 
building without permission Who has 
given thl!Jn the permiSSion? 

Mr. Cbalrman: Order. order. Piease 
resume your seat. Shri ChaUerjee. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: Very ."rious 
charges have been levelled. That i, 
really a matter of our privilege. Any-
how, I proceed, 

Shrl Vldya Charan Sbukla: Activn 
must be taken aKainst the hon, Mcm-
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I Shri Vldya Charan SbuklaJ 
bers 1<:)r ."ying things which are nnt 
right. (Interruptions). 

Sbrl N. C. Chatterjee: How can the 
Deputy Mi nister say it is not right? 
How does lie know that? He is sitting 
here. That is improper... (Inter-
ruptions) . 

8brt Vld7a CIIann SIndda: My sub-
mission is tbis. If it Is right, action 
will be tak'n against the errant olllcer 
but, if It 1:. found wrong. aetion must 
be taken .,galnst the Members who 
have given a wrong informatioIl. That 
is all I am saYintI. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: May 1 make 
a submission? The han. Minister has 
no business to say that the Members 
should be punished for making this 
statement. First of all, he should make 
an enquiry. They are coming from 
outside the House and they are the 
eye. witnesses. Anyhow, I proceed with 
my spe.:-ch. 

was very happy that the fclI'rner 
Chief Justice of Mysore, Shri Nitoor 
Sreenlvasa Rau, a man of distinction 
and a man elf integrity was the Chair· 
man of the Central Vigilance Commis-
sion. I was telling you that one of the 
greatest Eng!ish laywers, tho bj~gcst 
Barlster in England, Mr. D. N. Pritt 
told me, "Although yoU are very criti-
cal of a totalitarian State, when you 
go to Moscow as the Chairman of the 
Legal Delegation, please meet one man 
therc." I asked, "Who is that man?" 
and he said. "PrClCurator-General". I 
thought the Procurator-General w .. s 
really a man who was installed there 
by the Moscow Government that I •. 
by the Khruschev Government 1ll oruer 
to he!p the Government to k£:cp up its 
totalitarian regime. But I eros.-
examined him thoroughly and I was 
satisfied that even in a totalitArian 
State. the Procurator-General was 
receiving complaints from a11 sorts of 
people and I was assured that in 12 or 
13 per cent of cases, his intervention 
was successful. One good thing was 
t"at anybody could approach the 
Procurator-General. There was no 
technical objection or the question of 

Umitatio'l raised that the High Court 
or the Snupreme Court had decided a 
thing ftve years before and, therefore, 
It could not be re-opened. Those things 
were not entertained. 

We have been pleading for an Ombu-
dsman. All sections of the House were 
for it because of one thing that an 
Ombudsman is free from ministerial 
control, that an Ombudsman Is in a 
pOsition to take decision on his own 
and tbat he can report direcUy to the 
Parliament and see that things are 
done. That Is the great thing. There-
fore, unless you appoint a man like 
an Ombusdman, you cannot achieve 
the desired end. I have nO charm for 
that name and I welcome the reL'om-
mendations of the Administrative HE> 
torms Commission headed by Shri 
Morarji Desai. My han. friend Shrl 
Kamath was also there. They have 
made two recommer.dations. I wel-
come both the recommendations, one is 
Lok Pal and the other Is Lok Ayukt. 
The Lok Pal, I think, is the higher 
officer meant for tacklin~ all charges 
of corruption and other charges of im-
prClper conduct against Ministers and 
Secretaries and other high-level offi-
cers and the Lok Ayukt is meant for 
tackling all the charges against the 
State administration officer. and other 
officials. 

I bring it to the notice of this Hous" 
one gOOt~ thing that the Morarjl Com· 
mission has recommended. 

Sltrl Tragi (D.hra Dun): Will the 
Lok Pal have jurisdiction over ex .. 
Ministers also? 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: Yes; they wili 
also be i'lcluded in that. My Ilon'ble 
friend will come withIn his jurisdif'-
tion. 

One good thing that the Morar)1 
Commission has recommended-l am 
obliged to that Commission for this 
re'commendation-is that he shali be 
appointed not by the Home Mmlster. 
I have nothing against til," Present 
Home Minister. I have respect for 
Mr. Chavan. He had n;ndered a good 
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account of him .. 1f as Defence Minister 
Dnd I have no doubt that he will also 
behave in a proper way as tbe Home 
Minister. I do not believe in the 
reported order of "shoot at sight" and 
pa;sibly it is a canard which nas been 
published. I hope he wl11 behave pro-
perly. But one thlnl: is important; 
whether it is Mr. Nanda or Mr. Chavan 
or anybody else. free the Ombudsman. 
free the Lokpal. tram all Ministerial 
inllu.nee. In this report you will find 
that the dimculty that the Commission 
felt was this. At the highest politieal 
level it Is dfmcult to weed out oorrup-
tion and it cannot be weeded out so 
long as you make the Commissioner 
or the Vigilance Officer amenable lO 
the Inlluence of one Minster or the 
ather or the Government. Wbat is tbe 
recommendation of Mr. Morarji Desai 
and others? They are saying that the 
President will appoint the Lokpal in 
consultation with the Chie! Juslce at 
India and the Government's nomin(!c 
and also the OppOSition nominee; 
either the Leader ot the Opposition In 
the House or the entire Opposition will 
elect a man for that particular pur-
pose. This Is an Innovation. I think 
It Is better than the scheme from 
Scandinavia. When I was in Australia 
as one at the delegates 01. the bar 
representing this country in tbe 
Commonwealth Law Conference. 
studied the Ombudsman system in 
New Zealand. I think this is a better 
system than the one in New Zealand. 
Therefore, I am advocating it thoro-
ughly. 

11 bra. 

In about one year, In spite of the 
handicap ot their being a new !lady, 
in spite of tbelr not havlnll a l>roper 
staff, they have dealt witb 5.543 cases. 
Out of the 5,543 cases, the number of 
complaints relating to corruption 
among public servants was 3.514, the 
number 01 complaints relating !o mat-
ters other than coruptlon was 1,408 
and the number of complaints relating 
to matters concernlng various Stote 
Governments was 621. Out of 5.543 
cases. 4.51\ were relating to CCln'UP-
tlon among public servants. I am very ham that the fonner Ch18f JUIUce· (/f 
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Mysore High Court has Dald a trlbut. 
to our officials who are said to have 
co-operated with the Committee. 

Look at the various kinds 01 cor-
ruptlctl. The diverse modes of cor_ 
ruption are depicted on !>ages 15 and 
16. 27 kinds of corruption havt! bt"en 
IL<ted. I may read two or thr~e. 

"Misappropriation of public 
money and mlsappropria t10n of 
stores." 

Misappropriation of stores is a 'nore 
iznpctrtant and a serious kind 'If cor-
ruption which has Invaded the rank. 
and which is very d1mcult to weed out. 

Then. 

"IrreJlularlty in .. ant ot importl 
export licences" 

A lot of scandal Is golnll on over that 
and it Is high time that that was firm· 
Iy weeded out. 

Then. 

"Under-assessments of Income-
tax. Estate Duty. etc.. ifr pecu-
niary gain." 

This Is the most vulnerable thing. So. 
many quesUons are being put on thIs 
subject and you knCIW that some mem-
bers from U.P. have been makmg the 
charge that one big Industralist, one 
big merchant. is escaping "large 
amount of income-tax and other taxe:t. 
I do not know how he mana,Jies, but 
he Is managinll It all right. 

As I said. 27 kinds of corruption 
have been listed: acceptance of sub-
standard stores; a~ceptan~ of ~ubp 

standard works; incurring pecuniary 
ob!igations at persons with whcJm the 
public servants have offielal ojeal1ngs, 
shOwing favours to contractors/firms: 
clalmlnll of false T .A .. house rent. t.!tc,; 
possession of dls.proportionate a,;s~t~; 

purchase of immovable property. etc .. 
witbout prior permission or IntlmaUon; 
causing loss to Government by negli-
gence or otherwIse; abuse of official 
position and powers; and so on. 

Sbrl T7..... Are they only alle8B-
tiona and they were iDQu\red iDto? 
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Sbri N. C. Chatterjee: They were 
inquired into and in good many cases, 
punishments were meted out. I do 
not think that my hon. friend has 
gone through the report. They have 
said that In a number of cases they 
have been successful In getlng hold 
of the offenders. Not in all cases have 
their recommendations been accepted. 
They ought to have been accepted. 
But they have said that these are the 
different varieties of corruptio:l Nhich 
are prevalent in this country. India's 
image is going down and will gG rlown 
further unless this Parliament. irres-
pective of any party-politics or any 
other consideration. take finns ~,teps 

to weed out all these modes of corru!>' 
tion. You know that that is prevailin~ 
in different ranks and the sooner the 
Lok Pal I. appointed. the better. 

I am appealin, to the ron. Minister 
that he should have nothing to 10 with 
the Vigilance Commissioner ur the 
Ombudsman or the Lok Pal. Let the 
Lok Pal be appointed by the President 
exercising his own individual judg-
ment and not as the spokesman of the 
Government, and acting in consultation 
with the Chief Justice of India and a 
nominee of the Government and an 
elected nominee of the Opposition. That 
will be a great step ahead and that will 
satisfy our people. Today people do 
not come forward because they ore 
afraid that complaint will lead to 
further torture and would lead to 
suspension of licences and p~rmits and 
other things, and, therefore they arc 
very loath to come forward. In spite 
of that there have been about 5,500 
cases in one year and in a l&rge num-
ber of them there have been more or 
less convictions, and in some cas~s, 

punishments have been there. I would 
submit that the delinquent should be 
punished, and we should fttrive to set 
up a new climate. The anti-corruption 
drive should be thorough and perva-
sive and that should be intensilled with 
the wiUin, co-<)peration of aU sechons 
of the people and all sections f)f the 
House. 

'. Shrl D. C. Sharma: 1 congratulate 
the Chairman of this commission for 
JrtvlUIL ua thI. ve"" llood, accurate and 

readable report. I cand( for,et taat 
the Central Vigilance Commission 
owed its existence to Shri N anda who, 
I am very proud to say, is goina to 
sit next to me here. It was he whu 
brought this Central Vigilance Com-
mission into being as a result of the 
San than am Committee's report. 

Nobody can deny that this commi ... 
sion has done good work. But there 
is one wamin&, that I want to sound 
and it is this that we talk too much 
of corruption in our country; We cxa~· 
gerate it; we over·state it and we 
over-rate It. That is what w" do. 
My esteemed friend, Shrl N. C. 
Chatterjee who referring to! .ome 
totalitarian countries. have also 
visited some of them and 1 have also 
read something about the",. Do you 
know, Sir, that in one of (he great 
totalitarian countries, in one of the 
great communist countries there i. 
corruption? Of course, here, the com· 
mission has listed 27 kinds of corru!>' 
tion. If I were given a chance, I 
could add to that number. But 
27 are enough to kill anyobdY· 
In those countries corruption ce.ntre~ 
round two things. The hrst is round 
transfers. A person does not want to 
be transferred t()j an out_of·the·way 
place, and, therefore, he would gh'e 
some money to the person who is 
responsible for his transfer. 

Shrl Tyagt: It is a minor offence. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: The seconJ thin~ 
round which it centres is allotment of 
lIats. If an officer wants a good lIat 
to live in, he would give scene money 
to the person who allots the flats. But 
whenever anybody is found to be 
corrupt in those countries, he receive. 
summary trial and he is )unished '''ery 
severely. But here in this L"fJuntry we 
are living under a system of justlre 
which assumes that everybody is 
honest unless he is proved to be dis-
honest. 

Whenever we come acrOO3 an Jndl-
vidual who Is dishonest, rr.,y han. 
friend. Shrl N. C. Chatterjee, will 
.tand uP and defend him and it will 
he very dUBc:ult to prove that that 
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fellow is dishonest. He will adduce 
such argum;nts in his favour that it 
will be very difficult to catch-him. All 
the same, I would request :ny bon. 
fria"ds of the Opposition and my 
Congress friends also not to talk su 
much about corruption in thi:) country, 

One case of corruption iu this coun-
try is multiplied by !)O crares be';c£'J~e 

our population is 50 crores. One great 
writer has said: people multiply their 
income by 10 and their weaknesses by 
20. In the same way. if there is one 
case of corruption, It would be multi-
plied by 50 or 100 by some persons. 
Therefore. while we should bewarE' of 
this insideous thing in our admini,sLra' 
tive system and our social organisa-
tion and our body pOlitic, WE' shou~d 

not gO about talking about it In such a 
loud and vociferous flnd call~1us man-
ner. 

All the same, the Commissivn has 
given us a good analysis of lhe kinds 
of corruption that exist in this coun-
try. I am happy to find that tho per-
sons who staff this Commissivfl are 
persons of integrity and theY' 1 ave 
made a good job of it. But do YDU 
know that there are historicHI reasons 
lor corruption in Asia. not in my coun-
try alone, but all over Asia? There 
tire also social reasons and eeonomi::: 
reaSOns. 

Talking of historical reasons, we 
have been under the t.hraldom of cne 
rountry or another for 1000 yeal's 
Slmilarly in the case of many other 
Asian ·countries. If you stud y the 
psychology ot those persons \Vhd 

have suffered from the pangs of C:l-

slavement by one countr.v or another, 
you will find that they have develop-
ed a kind of penchant for corruption. 
It will take us some time to overcome 
the hangover of our history for 0 

thousand years rJr for 150 years. 

Again there was the World War II. 
It taught peop'e blackmarketing. 
bribery, dealing in suh_standard 
things; it taught people how to hom'-
wink the a~mlnistrator and the ollirial. 
World War II was over 21 yeors ago. 
but still its evil effects are with UE 
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not only in India, not only in Asia 
but in Europe and all over the wvrld. 
Therefore, we have to take not~ .1t the 
historical facts also. 

Again. there are social • 3sons. Do 
yoU know that when the Second Vhrld 
War was being fought, an Eng!ist.man 
was given only two eggS per week? 
I think all of us should read the mem-
oirs of some of the statesmen of that 
day. If anybody got eggs fr~m the 
blac:kmarket, it came to be knov.n to 
the neighbour who would have nothing 
to do with this gentleman Nhu had 
aealing In the blackmarket. 

Shri N. C. ChatteJ"jee referre.! to the 
need for th, creation of a climate. 
We have to create a social c.limate so 
that there cannot be any kind of 
corruption. 

At the same time, there are ec~nc
.ole reasons :tor this corruption in this 
country. This age has been described 
as the age of riSing expecte.tions. 
Everybody wants to go b,gher and 
higher, everybody wants to c!lnlb up-
wards, everybody wants to nOVEl all 
the good things of lite, everybody 
wants to educate his children in u 
better way, everybody wants that 
he should have all these amenities 
which anybody can have. The result 
is tha t this economic revol u tion which 
is going on all over the world. by 
which India has not remained un-
touched. has also ied to this kind of 
phenomenon. 

My friend says that there ar~ 5,500 
or So specific cases. I am very un· 
happy about them. I wish there hod 
been no cases, but 89 things st3nd so 
many cases have come to oUr neUce. 
and I have no doubt that thUi-c cases 
have to be properly investigated. But 
I would submit that stlch a Vigilance 
Commission which is lu.:iepel':!.dent, 
autonomoos, free from the Interference 
of the executive, tree from the inter· 
ference ot the Ministers, tre", from 
the interference ot the legislators nnd 
other person,;, shou1d be appointed at 
the State level also. They are the~e 
I know. but I wish they render as 
good an account of themselves aM has 
been Iione by the Central Commis.lnn. 
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I Shri D. C. Sharma] 
My hon. friend talked about the 

Ombudesman. I welcome that propo.-
sal, that we should have one Lol< Pal 
who should deal with the Ministers 
and legislators and officers, 31ld there 
should be one Lok Ayukt. 1 Jo not 
know what the word is, who should 
deal with the complaints ot Ihe corn-
manman. We should have them as 
early as possible, so that men, men 
like this lIIenetleman to my len can 
keep quiet when I am .peakin/!!. 

It has been said that we should have 
a code ot conduct. I welcome it. but 
who \'ill! entorce the code of conduct 
who will look Into the b'·eacho. uf 
the code at conduct, who will high-
light the detect. perpetrated by the 
non~pertormance sO far as that code of 
conduct is concerned. Therefure, we 
would like to have that, but one thing 
is there. I think Mr. Chattenee can 
help this Commission in this. 

Sometimes these complaint, go on 
hanging tor a long time. Of course, 
this Commission has been taking 
speedy action, hut they iO on and on, 
with the result that all the ft.h that 
are caught In the net do not slay there, 
some of the fish escape 81s'), There-
fore, I think Mr. Chatterjee, my han. 
friend, my acharya, my I{uru in the 
from at legislation, should evolve lome 
method by means of which we ca_ 
punish the wrongdoer In the shortest 
possible time. It Is time that matterE, 
it Is the speediness at action that 
matten, It is th., .,xpediency of time 
that matters. Theretore, I would suh-
mit very respectfully that this should 
be don.,. 

11ft' I~ .... ~ (~>mr): 
~ ~\1:1l', w.f ~ ;f(IT .)of ~ 
~~~li,,;'-I~~~ I 
Mr. CbalrmaD: Now there Is quorum. 

Shrl Kashl Ram Gupta. 

Ill) ~) ~ ~" (~) 
c~<r ~, J5ft ~o mo ~ 
~it~~it'f~;;it~ 
f~t:.q:iIl<r~~.r~ I ~ 

~ " ;;it fur)i I{T ~ :a~ 'R'nm: 'R 
~Q:~;;rr ~ ~f'l>;;it m~,,'I'Ii't 

~, m ~ 'Ii"", "" ~ ~ «, firorit 
<mIT ~ ~ I "I'f <r'!> Jtoft, :atr-1l'fl, 
~ 1l'fl, <ti"!> "" if;~, f~"" 
~ ~ ~ mrftfu<I; ~ ~ 

~ m'litlf, ~if; W<flt<r ~ 
~if, <fir <r'!> ~ ~ ~ 'llT 

. ~ ~ ~ I ~ ;;rr. ~ f'lfqqrl{ 
~~mlf~f.!;IIIT;;fij;,.~~ 

mr;r"tfu>!;;;f\lrfm~~~« I 
~ iffif ~ 'IiW ~, 'llT If>': ~, 
¢~ m ~ 'R"Ii\1'U ~ ~ 
'l>T 'Ii'tfmr ~ ~ ¢ Wr ~ ~ 
~,~~'I>t~~~, 
~ ~~, m 'fTorT ii{T & I 

ft'R'T'f~~~~~ ~ 
R' ~ f<:qTi ~ 'lIS! I 5 'R f<'lliT Q'R'T 
~-~ 2711'-

"Unauthorized occupation and 
sub-letting at Government quar-
ters" 

~~ ~~f.!;iIFf~crrm-11'~ 
<ti"!>""if;~~~m~~ 
~ 1m' ~ 'R ~ om: m'IfI~, ~ 
~\1:1l' if; m;r" "lit m'IfI ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'l"fiW ~, "I'f f.!; ~ 
'R"Ii\1'U ~ ~ ~ 'Ii'tfmr ~ :;miT 
t I "I'f if~ {q If'!>11: '!>T ~-~ ~, 
<fir<r'!>~'~flrc~ I 

~1iffif~~ ~~~f.!; 
qcr ~ ~ m'!>Tl: if; 'l<i<'f 'IiT'fIl 
ij; '!in'II' « ~ "I'f <r'!> 'T<f 'IIT'ffi ~ 
wm:r 'Itf ;;rTlfI1T, ~ ~ ~ 
~~ I f~11'f.rJlil'rnr~m11' 
w ~)m ~ I '!ltt 'R'Tl{lffli~ 'I>t( om 
~mrr ~---<i'r -mr 'i(9T ~ , flI; 
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[>.it ~If 'IfOl: lfiW!frzr] 
qt~~it;~~'IIT'IIT'Oarq 

.~ ~ ~"'" ~~ if ~f<f ~ ~ I 

Mr. Chalrman: The bell b b .. inll 
rwig. It has stopped.· Stl~1 there is 
110 quorum. 

The bell Is being rung aliBID. 1t has 
stopped and still there is no quor.um. 

11.35 bill. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;oumed till 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday, Nov-
ember 18, 1966/ Kartika 27, 1888 
(Sakal. 

GMGlPND-LS 11-2073 (Aj)LSD- 22-12-6~70. 
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